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CHURCH, FOSTER CITY ARCHITECTS DEPARTMENT
NEEDS THORO REORGANIZATION 
NEW NAME AND WIDER POWERS

Civic Officials 
Criticized AfterWRECKS ’üëLr^-S is theNI ANOTHER :

Legislaterseed

nWÊÊ

liberal member of legislature
USES MOST EXPRESSIVE ADJECTIVES 

IN REPUDIATING LIQUOR CHARGES

A '

end He/iUb 
|shn pittenn 
ftyln; lining DUD O’NEILL

(HE NAMEDt dolors and j Dr. Jemes McQueen Wm Ac* 
at.,..., .88 I] owed of Prescribing More 

Thee Amount of Whiskey 
| Allowed by Law, and Used 

Plain English in Denying 
the Charge.

Important Changes Will Soon Be Made 
In Ontario Public Works Department

«
KILLED IN WRECK Judge Denton Recommends that a Superintendent of Build 

bigs Be Appointed Who Will Reorganize and System» 
tize Department and Introduce Such Reforme ae Wll 
Put an End for All Time to Come of Conditions et 
Present Existing.

ACTING CITY ARCHITECT PRICE
COMES IN FOR SEVERE CRITICISM

Builder of Woodbine Hotel 
Testifies to Interview When 
Three Controllers Gave Him 
Permission to Follow a Dead 
Law — Annex Never In
spected.

vanetted, Is 
style, 50 in
lay ... 6.SB

f Hon, Dr. Return# made an importent announcement In leflila- 
ture last evening confirming reorganisation of the publie work# 
department. .

Hereafter the work which has boon carrrled on In the game 
and flatteries branch will be handled by a distinct department under 
direction of a deputy.

Other changes of a minor character In the departments may be 
expected, and the minister will bring down special bills dealing with 
it within the next few days.

I

men in the fray of 
I be hustings attempting 
scandal, but It seems to

*1 can excuse
Settle or onNeck

m to throw upI nc beneath the dignity of this house
I to tBrow up such contemptible, rotten 

* IB stuff. If 1 broke the law the court
H wae ’tbo place for me and not this
II legislature. I w.tnt to say that 1 enjoy 
■ fellowship and associations with niein-I hers on the other side of this house, I but I do not believe there are many 
I 0f them who would stand up and use 

M such truck as this. I forgive the 
1 member from Kenora, for I do not bi 

ll Heve he raked up that scavenger start', 
jj but I have more respect fur the slimy, 

1 creeping reptile than for men who 
do such things. If I had done any
thing amiss I will leave it to my peo
ple for their Judgment."

• This passionate utterance of Dr. 
jamis McQueen, Liberal member in 
the legislature for North Wentworth, 
plucked from the debate oil the floor 
of the house last evening occurred in

‘one of the most exciting periods of 
the session. It was burled back with 
fervor accompanied a challenge of de- 

■■flance, at a member of the Conserva
tive ranks, who had accused him of 
breaking the laws of the province in 
ordering, as a medical practitioner, 
liquor in excess of six ounces to a 
man on the Indian list. The repartee 
■which followed brought members on

* both sides to their feet to share in 
the combat, and uproar was once 
again precipitated. Captain Machin 
of Kenora, who had produced signed 
orders to the effect of liquor granted 
in this way, stood to Ills guns, and the 
entry of a cabinet minister, with an 
enquiry of the member under ques-

. lion brought the leader of the opposi
tion to his feet with a charge that 
the proposer was representing the 
liquor mon.

Veiling Responsibility, tor the fatal condi
tion w In the Woodbine Hotel building 
were thrown over the bead of thé city 
Architect’* department and down upon 
the «hdulders of the board -of control 
by the evidence of T. W. Horne, the 
builder. Last night at the Inquelrt he 
swore that three of lf»13‘s controllers.
Church, O’Neill .and Foster. decided 
that the Woodbine annex might be 
erected under the old and not under 
the new bylaw, effective April 1. 1913.

For a week, evidence, tho touching 
on many matters, has been quietly 
working to the partial climax reached 
last night. It now seems to be a clear- 
cut issue between the three controllers 
and Mr. Home.. He ways they gave 
him permission .to continue under the 
old regulations. It now rests with the 
thre contrôler» to saay "yes" or,"j)o” 
to this, and they may be subpoenaed 
at a future sitting.

Was Wot Asked.
The report of Judge Denton on the 

city architect's department, handed 
down yesterday, dealt in part with Mr.
Horne’s evidence. At the last session 
of that enguiry, Home swore it was 
over the location of bathrooms that 
ne appeared before the board of con
trol. Later he said he bad been given 
permission to continue building, -tho 
this was not said before Judge Denton.
Home’s explanation last night for this 
•mission was that be wps not asked.

Throe Controllers Agreed.
In. part, Mr. Home’s evidence was 

ae here given: j
“About- June 5 L received notice to 

either get permission to continue from 
the board of control or to reduce the 
height of the walls to $3 feet.

“I made application to he.board ini • ' /
persn, and was unaccompanied. Con- Arthur Hawkers and his new party 
roller Church was In the chair. The are reported to be behind a movement 
others present were Controllers Foster to anticipate the formation of a new 
and O’Neill. Mavor Hot-ken and Con- constituency of "Bast York,” - which 
voiler McCarthy were not present. I may eventuate under redistribution 
made a statement and said the ground before the next general election. A 
of my application was that I had start- committee of citizens have called a 
•4 week before «te new by law became meeting for tonight.at the residence 
effect!**. of W. Greenwood Brown. Queen and

Quesfr<AetL#*throoms. * ' Silver Birch avenue, at $ o’clock. Tne 
“While I wà» saving this. Dr. Ha*- ! circular annônBclrfg the meeting -fs 

tings. 1IAH-, came in and objected I signed by the following: W. Greenwood 
to Inside bathrooms, as shown itr the Brown, E. B. Blggar, H. E. Dean, A. B. 
plans. Controller Church. I think, Harnett, J. F. McGregor, and A. R. 
sent for Mr. Price, and when he came Minard- 
he was asked only orfe kuestion, that 

No plans were sub-

s
—This use- 
eckwear is 
Nottingham 
is has long 
ollar, fast- 
waist with 
blouse top.

Judge Denton’s report upon the Investigation into the efficiency of 
the city architect's department, and Into the charges preferred against the 
acting city architect and the department by Aid. Wanless, was handed to 
Mayor Hocken yesterday afternoon. .

The reorganization of the department into a department of Duiio- 
Inge” Is recommended. . ,

Acting City Architect Price comes in for severe criticism; the board 
of control, the city council and Chief Thompson also.

Dealing with the Woodbine Hotel fire the report reviews the trans
actions .with the city In regard to fire prevention and protection. There 
was first a permit to change stores Into a hotel. Afterwards a factory 
building in the rear was acquired for an addition to the hotel and a “ten
tative permit” secured. There was no regular permit Issued until the 
building was completed•• There were inner bathrooms in the addition, and 
the medical health officer refused to inspect the plumbing until sanctioned 
by the board of control. Without protest Mr. Price allowed the board to 
authorize the inner bathrooms and the plans.of the rear addition. He 
did not explain to the board the form of construction of the building.

“Mr. Price’s eye was not fixed solely upon the
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Ontario Government Has Lo
cated Agents in Ontario 
Towns Aim to Pre

vent Drift Citywards

Wilson Forces Will Not Allow 
Opponents to Becloud 

Question — Nine Ma
jority in Senate.

Geoege Vincent of Toronto, engineer 
of tSie C. P. R. construction train, who 
was killed near Cherry-wood yesterday 
mom-1 n#r.

% Judge Denton states:
public interest.” , .....

Then Chief Thompson approved a fire escape for the rear addition. 
and the Only way to reach it was thru a window in one of the guest bed
rooms. Mr. Price admitted that the contrivance was practically useless.

Judge Denton laconically states in regard to favoritism to builders: 
“If Mr. Price has shown favoritism and discrimination he does not stand 
alone in that connection. ~Th.e board of control and city council have also 
sinned. Many instances have been given of concessions asked and granted 
by the property committee or the board of control in the face of the op
position of toe department" , . I. „ ... _ .

As to Mr. Price's candidacy for the position of city architect. Judge 
•Denton states that the responsibility would be upon the city council should 
they appoin^ him after this report , upon, the investigation of the depart
ment.
REORGANIZATION ADVISED.

The following recommendations are made:
* “That the present city architect's department should be 

completely reorganized .under a new name and with increased 
jurisdiction and powers. -

“That this reorganize^ department should be called the ‘De
partment at Bnildings,* and should be a separate department of 
civic government. The term ‘City Architect’s Department’ Is in 
part a misnomer. If its chief work consisted in designing and 
superintending tfre erection of buildings owned by the city, the
SMtiftaNWw ’»*■« “”w‘ “ *

POWERS AND DUTIES. , .....
“That the powers and duties of this department should 1*-

Canedimn Frees Despatch.A new record In applications for On
tario form help was made yesterday 
when more than a thousand requests 
for farm hands were sent in during 
the one day to the Ontario British 
Immigration Office of the Dominion 
Government at the Toronto Union Sta
tion. ! ■

The government has perfected an 
organization of a hundred agents, giv
ing several to every county in the 
province and also placing an agent in 
every town in Ontario. The object relating to the Issue, and among the 
of this organization is to learn the developments was a visit of Secretary
needs the farmers, place the new ot State Bryan at capi,t0' ,n „the 
arrival* with them when they come, lnterest of the administration policy, 
and, most important of all, keep in "No compromise" was the slogan 
touch with the newcomer after he is the administration leaders in thslr 
placed with a farmer. Should he for conference. So many bill* and re
sume reason not get along well with étions have been introduced tendtog 
the farmer with whom he to placed tec,oud toeUe of **
the tinmigrant J tabooed to 4£- ’UStSSl

drift into tb^tttes>e ha. been the eu,Uet that DO temp0rllhl*
case otfieryearsNtmt 1 nstead will be 161° beeoun e9k”Cf • . .
placed with another farmer. Preaideflt ”

that he expected no factional delay oi 
filibustering, and had every reason to 
believe from what senators told , him 
that there would be a prompt report 
from the committee on interoceanic 
canals.

Friends of the repeal bill insisted 
tonight that support of the president’s 
policy is Increasing rather than de
creasing. One Republican senator- 
who will vote for the repeal, declared 
that a canvass of the senate today 
showed a clear majority of nine for 
the bill.

WASHINGTON. April 2.—Adminis
tration leaders in‘She senate buckled 
on their armor, today and plunged 
actively into ' the Panama tolls fight, 
determined to maintain an unyielding 
position until the end of the contro- 

Tho the house bill’ to repeal

r0 G l

versy.
toll exemption for American ships is 
resting Ip the committee on inter- 
oceanic canals, there were many in
formal conference* during the day

Formation of East York is
Plarined and a Meeting

Called for To
night..19 .

Machln Indignant.
"Take it back, sir," shouted Capt. 

Machin springing to his, feet In in- 
■ dlgnation. "Mr. Speaker, * I demand 
that this insinuation be retracted at 
once." In his emphasis he pounded 
on the desk, and a tremendous ulomor 
arose about the chamber.

Mr. Rowell then stated that he had 
meant the alliance only In so far as 
the reading of the letters was concem-

.
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"Take It back," came the cries about 

the house.
The whole incident arose out of 

statements made by the Wentworth 
member, baaed on a confidential letter 
which alleged careless enforcement in 
the Kenora district. He backed his 
case up w.ifh instances of excursions 
passing thru the town and the absense 
of the Inspecter on such occasions.

Hon. W. J. Hanna briefly replied 
iiltat all appointments had been made 
m order, and, tihait the enforcement 
wa* good in all respects. When the 
member for the riding took the floor

(Continued cn Page 2. Column 4.)

elude:
“(a) The consideration of all applications and permits for 

building» or alterations to buildings, Approving of plans thereof, 
and the granting of permits therefor. - t

“(b) The inspection of all buildings in course of erection, 
with a view to seeing that in safety of construction they comply

.25

NO WASHINGTON COMMENT. TORREON HAS FALLEN.

JUAREZ, April 2. —Gen. Carranza 
announced that Torreon fell at 10J10 
o'clock tonight.

of bathroom»

WASHINGTON, April 2. — Officials 
here did not comment tonight on the 
case of Consular Agent Powers, of 
whose arrest no official notice had been 
received. It was taken for granted 
that Consul Letcher would do all that 
might be necessary ..j protect the in
terests of the powers, and that a re
port on the situation would be made to 
the state department tomorrow.

(Continued on Page 2, Column 3.)
(Continued on Page 2. Column 1.)

SIXTY PERISHED ON FLOES OF ICE 
SURVIVORS CRIPPLED BY EXPOSURE

THE WAKEFUL TWIN. o
More Than Hundred Men of 

Steamer Newfoundland 
Were Swept Away During 
Blizzard in Belle Isle Straits 

! —Southern Cross With 170
Men Aboard Reported Safe.

Toll of Dead Was Sixty-Four
Thirty-Seven Were Rescued

Thread Socks, 
s. black cotton 
are extra fine 
Regularly 26c 

rgain ... .15 
lack and Tan 
thread, close 

oK 10. Friday
................\2V»
Boys' Ribbed 
ihmere Hose, 
iring. 26c quaJ- 
i 19c, 3 pairs

Roadway Workers Want to 
Organize With L W. W., 
and Reject A. F. of L.— 
Controller Simpson Says 
Fight in Labor Ranks Will 
Follow Such Action.

s :>
.'V Canadian Press Despatch.

ST. JOHN’S, Newfoundland, April 2.—Sixty-four members of the 
crew of the Newfoundland are known to have perished, and 37 were 
rescued, according to a statement authorized by Colonial Secretary 
Bennett, acting premier, late tonight. The steamer Bellaventure 
accounted for 58 dead and 35 living, the Stephano for one dead and 
two living, and the Florizel for five dead.

I> /•

I IV & milM 1; SYDNEY, N.S.; April 3.—A wire
less report was received at North 
Sydney last night, io the effect that 
the sealiner steamer Southern Cross, 
reported overdue, which It wae 
feared had been lost or disabled In 
the recent storm, has arrived safe
ly at Channel, Nfld., with a full 
catch of seals. The Erick, another 
sealer, was reported at the same 
port.

■XAI,-CL

pm7 v.<,.v !'/A Vrm.55
ij,

ashmere Hose, 
Regularly 35c. 
iitatlon Cash- 
heel, toe and 

Friday bar- 
.158*

mt “If these men are going to organize 
under the auspices of the Industrial 
Workers of the World, in opposition to 
the American Federation .of Labor,

| there is going to be a fight, and they 
will go under.”—Controller James 

j S’mpson.
"We are going to have nothing What- 

1 ever -tb do with organized la.'vor. but 
i nevertheless .we are going to- win.’—
! L Scott.

In these words akres: fight between 
two gteat labor organizations, namely.

: the Indus-trial Workers of the World 
and the American Federation of La
bor. was threatened. If the civic em
ployes and ethers 
newer, roadway aAd 
work In Toronto organize 
meeting on Sunday, under the auspi
ces c<f the Industrial Workers of th*
World! In preference to hhe America 
Fedora.tiou of Lot ror. The above st.ite-, 
ments were made last night at the-y 
meeting of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil at the Labor Temple. 1172

About three weeks ago Delegate man was 
Woodrow, of the trades and lal-ur : <M\R cvnatru' iloii 

«r ■ ■ —.Sown * ntty
(Centinoed en P-g. «. Cri-m. 6.) 22

Toronto, at 19.16 am twtenSay 
had Jest re-c-wd

1ry/i TWO MEN KILLED INSTANTLY 
IN WRECK OF CJ>JL WORK Tk«iN

a<7 J\i<* \/
)

yM/,
L

mor.) ■Jt The report went on to say that. 
200 men of the Newfoundland had 
been caught in a blizzard on an 
ice floe, that 50 had been locat
ed, the majority of them dead or 
dying, and that 129 were «till miss
ing.
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George Vincent and A. Sincla ir Were Buried Under the En
gine, While S. Shenstone Was Injured When Train Roll
ed Down Embankment N ear Cherrywood.
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. ' Wfr Canuilian Prew Detmwfrh.
-HT. JOHN’S. Nfld.. April 2.—Death, 

traveled in a gale that overtook the 
sealing fleets on Tuesday. The steamer 
Newfoundland lost sixty of her 
crew, while many men. it is feared, 
will be maimed as a result of ex- 
liosure.

The men lost were far from their 
shins killing seals when the storm, 
with blinding snow, swooped down up
on them- They were exposed for 4S 
hours .efore assistance arrived, and In 
thst time many succumbed.

The Newfoundland was one of a 
fifteen ships carrying over 2000 ] 

en w -Acred among the ice floes near
r|!< |e!« Strati

ttoe hunting seals, which have 
.-ir hot. - . ot. (hens crystal plains,
«4 tee Huai had taken t 
»«r «• -. i. ce from their eh

Oeifted Away e* Pleee.
t.seated ism. the
UBMSe managed te

i31 engaged in 
construction 

at their

5owder. 3

m1.26
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i I^ard. Per tt#Kirffe Vincent. 484 Clendcnan avo- : tho enffm. He was instantly killed, 

nue. engineer, and A. Sinclair. 26» St. w JTalmn’te &
John's road, Toronto, nreman. acre | uospital. He is suffering from scalp 
Instantly killed, and S. Shenstonr wounds, Injured left leg and possible 

n.,ndas stre.-t. Toronto, brake- Internal Injuries.
injured when the engine of » Uwtng to the fact that the cars of 
mj ir» train plunge l . the train stayed on the ruadbid .he

embankment at rest of the crew escaped injury.
The cause of the wreck was the col. 

taper of a culvert, the earth 
which had been looetned by the Is
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WE A. ROGERS HELD 
ANNUAL MEETIN(

l Biday moilnjlnü" r $f-4

LIBERALS MEMBER 
DENIED CHARGE

Woodbine Hotel, which was recently 
•burned with duristrous results, wee 
not Issued ■until the addition was al
most, If not entirety, completed. With 
so many n;>eeu4a.tlve .bulldurs In To
ronto, who are tn business for the 
money they con make out of it, greet
er vigilance should be shown. The 
number of building» put up without a 
permit at all, or without a permit until 
the building te up or In course of erec
tion. are altogether too many.

Uee the felloe. < -i
"This can easily be prevented. The 

City is covered with potloe constables 
petroling their beats. If police con
stables were Instructed, when cm duty, 
to require.every pc.'son erecting any
thing that require* a permit 'to show 
the permit, and on default 'to report 
the matter to the department, thesu 
matters could easily be detected.

"I am obliged t* report that there 
has been dlecrhninatlen shown In tne 
enforoement of the bylaw In favor e. 
these who were fortunate enough to 
be friends ef Mr. Prloe- Indeed, In 
many Instances where buildings were 
completed without a permit, or com
menced without a permit, it l« not dif
ficult to trwe-o the cause.

Need For Improvement.
“The new heed of the depsrtrnen. 

ought, It seems to me, at an ss-rly date 
to take Into his counsel représenta*Us 
men who are Interested In cons if* lo
tion work of all kinds, with a view to 
such revision of the building bvtiw 
as will, If possible, lessen the ooirt of 
(building, and at the some thus l>™* 
serve a necessary margin of safety.

“It is beyond question that t.te "re 
sent organisation and system of bv 
city architect's department falls f ir 
short of what a city of the e'se. ind 
Importance of Toronto demands.

Acting City Architect 
onerated from the charge of rocelv Jng 
any 'benefit from the purchase* by the 
city of lend for the Howland avenue 
nrehall, or thru the erection of Loews 
Theatre, or thru the erection of build* 

at the Wile rest racetrack.

CITY ARCHITECTS DEPARTMENT 
NEEDS THORO REORGANIZATION 'lr

Decrease in Profits Was Du 
to the General 

i x Depression. . j

U ;*
Verni*Dr. McQueen's Adjectives in 

Legislature Were Most 
Expressive.

Judge Denton Finds That Discipline Was Loose, 
Discrimination Was Shown, and That New 
Head of Department is Needed To Insure 
Good Results.

i Rep'
tine1 'I1 1 1 Com

FINANCIAL POSITION
WILLING TO GO BACK \

f. Revi'
vioutCompany is Strong Owing tt 

System of Large 
Reserve.

His Electors Have RefusetLto 
Listen to the Accusa

tions.

(Continued From Page 1.)

with the approved plane and the building bylaw.
-•(c) To enforce the provisions of ell bylaws relating to: By » Staff

OTTA-ti 
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every polit] 
found In “a 
loge or hJ

building. „ ,
••(d) Preparing plans for and supervising the erection of

all thegud piumuin*, and the graot-
, leg of permits therefor. The evidence shows that us the plumb

ing and drainage Is part of the building operations, 
it should be done by this department. This work Is at 
present done under the medical health department, 
the medical health officer, concurs In the opinion that»this work 
rightly belong* to the department of building*. *

-•Several Instances have been given where permits have been 
granted for a two-family bouse and the applicant has, to the 
course of Erection, turned it into an apartment house. If the 
plumbing and drainage were done under this department these 
changes would be more easily detected. - .

“(f) The Inspection of all Interior electric wiring. The 
evidence nil points to the advisability of this work being under
taken by Ibis department.

MADE STRICT INSPECTION. „ , k
••(g) The inspection, after occupation, of all places of pub

lic assembly, such as theatres, public balls, churches, depart
mental stores aud apartment houses. This will include the duty 
of seeing that the law Is strictly enforced as regards fire escapes, 
standpipes, sprinkler systems.

“At the present time the authority In these matters is di
vided, the chief of the fire department having some duties with 
relation to them. It Is advisable that this should be done by one 
department, lu order that It may be known where the responsl-
billly“(bV The inspection of passenger elevators and the grant

ing of permits therefor.
“(1) The storage of gasoline and other inflammable or ex

plosive materials, and smoke prevention, forges, boilers, etc., 
might also be looked after by this department.

“These arc matters, It Is true, which can perhaps as weu 
be done by another department, but authority should not be 
divided.

END EXISTING CONDITIONS.
“That the bead of this department should be called the 

•Superintendent of Buildings.’ He should be the best man avail
able possessing the qualifications set out In a forme/ part of this 
report. The successful working of the department depends to a 
large extent upon the election that may be made for its chief.
He should not only.have the necessary practical and technical 
knowledge of the work of the department, but should possess 
the necessary administrative ability to reorganize and systema
tize the department aud to Introduce such reforms a* will put 
an end for all time to some of the conditions at present existing.”'

tune for tilling their places with 
specially qualified men, and gradually, 
ms others fall out, further strength can 
oc Introduced.

“The majority of the present in
spectors arc either bricklayers or 
carpenters. When the extent of the 
territory of each, and the number of 
buildings they have to look after is 
taken Into account, It may bo said 
that they have done fairly well, but 
in truth this branch of the service is 
not as strong as it ought to bç.

“.More accommodation for the de
partment should foe provided at an 
early dut?, if the Ipeet servies >2 to be 
expected.

-

The annual report of the director! 
of the Wm. A. Rogers, Limited, to. 
tne year ended December 81,'1818, wn 
presented to the shareholders at i 
general meeting held on Tuesday.

In Introducing the report 6. i 
Moore referred to the severe loss thi 
company had sustained owing to thi 
death of Mr. William A. Rogers, tin

(Continued From Page 1.)■j
I ho made clear to Is Intention of turning 

a search Might on Dr, McQueen. He had 
not corns Into the arena with clean 
lumda; one who ilrod from a medical 
standpoint as well as others, condemn
ed l.hs trame hud -broken the laws him
self. Then, by «. series of liquor orders 
ho proceeded to show that John Con
nors, on the Indian list, had been 
grunted allowances of whiskey on dif
ferent dates, and Unit the tmauont In 
each case exceeded that fixed by law.

“He was not on the Inldan ilet at 
the 'time/’ eho-uted, the Wentworth 
man across the floor.

“When my lion, friend comes In here 
to preaèh temperance, why does he not 
set tho example tn person, by obeying 
the taw, so that people will know lie 
means what he euysV” continued the 
speaker. J/lie orders were dated from 

' 1811, at Intervals and wege 
John or Michael Connors. 

Elected On It.
“They backed mo up on that very 

thing in 1». . and elected me on It,” 
retorted Dr. McOueen.

“Why shouldn t they,” came a back 
-bench comment.

i
Dr. Hastings,

I
to genera^ manager. W
He pointed out thât the business cl ,»a 

the company had fallen off consider, 
ably during the past twelve mon tin, 
due to the generally unfavorable con. j 
dltlonw which existed, which, couplet | 
with the higher ookt of production am 
distribution, bad resulted In a de- J| 
crease in the profits.

The net profits for the year amount- J 
ed to $260,880.78, out of Which $171,' J 
680.78 was obtained directly troc / 
operations, while 188,850 canto frote I 
spécial sources. Of the latter amount m 
$60,000 was derived from Insurance or ■ 
the life of the late president, and $26,• ■ 
000 from stock of the Canadian Rogert ■ 
Company. ;

Nearly all the shrinkage In the bust* 1 
nets of the company had occurred § 
during October, November and De- 1 
cember, but as this state of affairs wet J 
general turnout the silverware trad. 1 
it was considered that the report to ,1 
not so unsatisfactory as appeared or 
the surface. J

:

i

!

I |

No vem-t 
for el Lh

1•1
Ing*

1 SAILORS CARRIED 
AWAY ON FLOES

r I
6frII!

No Immoral Purpose.
Then Mr. Rowell took the cue and the 

membeiit Joining in created an uproar. 
“1 think there is a great deal of harsh
ness about the measures restricting to 6 
ounce*” said Mr. Luca*, “and I am not 
afraid to stand up In the house and say 
to. 1 do not dodge the questions.”

“1 have taken a bottle of Imperial out 
myself on occasion to a patient, con
tinued Dr. McQueen, “and 1 want to »ay 
that tho I have made a breach In the law 
I have always carried out these prescrip
tions with a definite moral purpose. Never 
have I ordered liquor for any man In On
tario with an Immoral purpose.”

Dr. McQueen In asking the return alleged 
that he had certain information based 
on a confidential letter In his possession, 
which charged a lex administra lion of the 
license law In Kenora. The Inspector, 
Doherty by name, was lame and suffered 
from asthma, two qualifications which 
unfitted him for the position, as well as 
the fact that he had been appointed thru 
one, Toole, president of the Conservative 
association and manager of one of the 
local hotels. He said It was Mr. Doherty’s 
practice to sit on the piazza of the hotel 
and whenever a harvesters’ train passed 
thro, to absent himself while dozens of 
the excursionists went in and bought 
bottles of liquor contrary to law. He ad
mitted a fair enforcement before.

Hon. Mr. Hanna was glad that In five 
years there was at least one place where 
It was admitted that the law had been 
fairly administered. He slated the North 
Wentworth member for making charges 
at the Instance of some one whose name 
he could not divulge. “That man,” he 
declared, “who is so zeaious In the cause 
of temperance that he never for one 
moment thinks of launching a prosecu
tion or raising his hand to enforce the 
law, writes his own condemnation."

Mr. Hanna ridiculed Dr. McQueen’s 
charge that Inspector Doherty was physi
cally unfit and affirmed that both his 
appointment and that of tho present board 
had been perfectly regular, that fn 
ministration of the law had been quite 
as good under the latter body as.it had 
been under the board of 1906-1911 and a 
thousand times better than prior to March 
1905, under opposition rule. Captain 
Machln In explaining the circumstances 
of the riding stated that, the law was 
well enforced. Certain men had resigned 
to go west and others had fallen away. 
Rev. O. I. A. Little, the man who had sent 
the confidential letter, was "a great big 
broth of a boy” a Presbyterian clergy - 
man a “kid'' Grit who had tried to run 
Ills church as Jong as they would stand 
It and then "the Conservative organization. 
Beoiusc he was turned down he got vio
lent and wrote letters. The late James 
Conmoe had kicked him on to Kenora. 
Commissioner Benchtey had been Halted 
to resign because the new chairman, a 
strong temperance men. had suggested It.

In the end the order for return went 
thru on the underdstariding that private 
or confidential letters were not expected 
in It.

i

. $

TWO YOUTHS ARE FOUND GUILTY 
OF ATTEMPT TO WRECK TRAIN

At Least Fifty Men Are Be
lieved to Have Lost 

Lives.
, ■

Ths Balance Sheet.
The balance sheet shows a continu

ance of the satisfactory position whict 
has been evidenced for some years, 
The surplus of current assets ovei ; 
liabilities amounted \tg/' $ 1,286,$46.62, 
mode up as follows:
Cash ............... "V
Accounts and 

bills receiv
able ............ 848,783 08

Merchandise . 1,406,246 95

u

CAUGHT IN BUZZARD
Sutton and Evans Placed Im pediment son C. P. R. Track 

Between Carleton Place and Smith’s Falls—Offenders 
May Be Sent to Prison Fa rm.

$ 286,388 18Men Were Unable to Regain 
Sealing Ship When 

Storm Broke.

,n
together."

Mr. Out 
been no ui

i
“The department should be divided 31,891,416 16382 of the criminal code, which pro

vides a penalty of life Imprisonment, 
and when they pleaded guilty Sir 
Glentoolme refused to accept their 
-plea, and assigned counsel to the case. 
With the consent of the crown attor
ney the pair .wore reindicted under 
another section of the code, which 
provides a lighter penalty, and plead
ed guilty. They were remanded fçr 
sentence, hie lordship intimating he 
wished to send them to the prison 
farm at Guelph If the regulations there 
permitted of their acceptance.

Four members of the grand Jury 
who did not answer their names were 
assessed 350 each by the court.______

Canadian Press Despatch.
PERTH, Ont., April 3.—At the 

criminal assizes for the County of 
Lanark, Sir Glenholme Falconbrldge 
presiding, James Sutton, aged 18, 
formerly of Wexford, Ireland, and 
William Evans, aged 18, formerly of 
London, Eng., were found guilty of 
having attempted to wreck a C. P. R. 
train on March 16 last. The youths 
placed bolts and spikes and a steel 
plate on the track between Carleton 
Place and Smith’s Falls. They were 
Indicted by the crown under section

Into sections as follows:
“Plan Examiners.—The examination

of all plane should be so arranged that 
specially qualified men w ill deal With 
particular classes of construction, such

Less debts 
payable ...,$ 644,016 64 

Less divi
dends pay-- 
able

the
id tender 
acts for t 
g down tl 
I tied zed -t

\ (Continued From Page 1.)

were on the ice. Captain Wesley 
Kean, bis officers, engineers, stokers 
and cooks remained aboard.

This morning the weather cleared 
and Captain Kean signaled the steam
ers Beliaventure and Stephana who 
were nearest him. of the loss of his 
men. These two veeels being fast and 
powerful smashed their waay Into the 
floes In rearch of the missing men.

Picked Up Survivors.
Late today the captain of Beliaven

ture sent wireless messages here say
ing that he had picked up thirty sur
vivors and an umber of dead bodies, 
but there Is doubt as to whether she 
referred only to those picked up by 
her. . 1

60,750 00 704,766 54

11,286,648 62
This means that for every share of 

preference stock there are $143 of cur
rent assets lr. addition to 8196 of fixed 
assets (composed of buildings, plant 
goodwill, etc., aggregating $1,757,- “
571.12). a total of $338 of assets for’ 
every $100 of preference stock issued. ’

Financial Position.
Thé financial position of the oom-4 

puny being very strong owing to some i 
extent to the policy adopted In past ; 
years of placing a largo sum to re- j 
serve, the directors considered that a j 
fairly liberal policy might be pursued ,nts Tlhe 
with respect to common stock dlvi-. ■countrv to r, 
ddrtd»,. Givey a year of normal bus!- Swhlch was < 
nts*. It is considered that the net ■ioo had. in «= 
profits will ogaln reach high figures, ■elusive <rf tl 
and this Justified the continuance of G*t-R
the dividend of 10 per cent. tM’ Mr. Benn«

The following board of directors was «Pacific sohe* 
elected for the ensuing year: 8. J. « order to mai 
Moore, Hon. Charles H. Dtrail, Robert W patgn follow, 
Kilgour, Hon. W. Caryl Ely, Hon. H. 1 played out a 
8. Dueil, Wm. A. Jameson and Cbos. 1 been exploit, 
W. Colby, M.A., Ph.D. ‘ •• new get-rich

W Invented. ■ Th 
; - placent mint 

Graham, andj 
; ready to Join 
• -tars In in-alt 
1 At the .Head 

Traced the “ri 
;| was discredit 

Liberal polltl 
m Quebec, It w 
3 who, In"behall 
< ml*ed a char 

■national upoi 
dol phe Forge- 
George Paren 
It was a pit 
bod not been 
Paid tris m.idn 
Forget, it wai 
ketapbone h< 

. Fhen Mr. Par 
‘VBfoe were expb 

Bf It had been 
«ave dropped 
«-till the beau 
Hfi-d "the rest

1
i i1; j
i ;

ommissio.: 
rodés In a 
krartd Trur 
ad -been di 
-rand Truil 
i" refuse to 
mi Mac ifoij 
•act with 1 
W. H. Bd

as:
“(a) Steel constructed buildings. 
"(b) Reinforced concrete and con

crete buildings.
••<c) Buildings other than those of 

steel ov reinforced concrete construc
tion, for which properly prepared plans 
and specifications arc required.

“(d) Small buildings and additions 
or alterations for which the same care 
Is not required either in the plans or 
In the inspection of the work.

Qualified Inspectors.
“The Inspection Department.—Thu 

work of Inspection should bo so divided 
that qualified men will be In charge 
of each class of construction. There 
should Ira one or more inspectors of 
iron and steel construction who are 
specially qualified for that work. There

Inspectors

î
-

* here was : 
hg refeTen■l Eliminste Favoritism.

concessions or deviations
î by“That

should not be considered by the board 
of control or property committee or 
city council except upon the written 
report of tho hfad of the department 
containing a statement of the facts 
and Ills opinion thereon.

Outside Work Unjustified.
“It has been well -proved, and to 

some extent admitted by many of the 
officials themselves, that 
years past several of the plan examin
ers, and at least ona of the building 
Inspectors, have been In the habit of 
preparing and selling plans to build
ers and receiving pay therefor, 
such an extent, has this been going on 
that some of these examiners, for 
■years past, have been receiving as 
much from these sources as they were 
receiving tn salary from the city. 
AM this is utterly wrong, and cannot 
be defended on any sound principles. 
The chief objection to it is that the 
plans prepared by these examiners 
mu_.^b. approved by their own col- 

ease, be ap- 
, ,, It is enough
o say that if this practice is allowed

well'

In Sou

LIBERALS HEARD 
ABOUT THE NAVY

REBELS ARRESTED 
OFFICIAL OF Ui.

aile ad-
The wireless of the Beliaventure 

was working poorly, and the messages 
received front her were somewhat con
fused. The number of fatalities will 
be In doubt at least until she reaches 
here, probably tomorrow noon. She 
has a trip of some 160 miles ahead of 
her. At dusk another blizzard bad 
sprung up. and there was little hope 
for any of the hunters who had not 
already been saved.

Southern Cross In Peril.
The first reports of the. loss of the 

men of the Newfoundland were con
fused and were generally accepted :is 
referring to the Southern Cross, and It 
was not until late, in the day that the 
Identity of the unhappy crew was de
termined. Early Wormation that the 
Newfoundland had been sunk by the 
Ice proved untrue. Wireless messages 
describing the loss of her hunters were 
read us referring to the ship itself. 
There Is still some doubt as to how 
tho vfcscsl survived the storm, but as 
the latest messugc-s fro mthe Bclla- 
ventuve and the Stophano make no 
mention to tne contrary, it is assumed 
that the ship still floats.

The nnxicty for the Southern Cross 
Is Increased by the news from Cape 
Race that two masts at the Marconi 
wireless station there, which.haad out
lasted the storms of nineteen years, 
were leveled and smashed In splinter», 
by Tuesday’s winds-

! I

should be ono 
having charge of reinforced concrete 
and concrete buildings ami inspectors 
of masonry and carpentaring.

To Probe Complaints. .

or more

Warâl'or somet Six Association Was 
Addressed by Prominent 

Toronto Speakers.

Consular Agent at Parral Ac
cused of Passing Coun

terfeit Money.
Vi

•/There should be two or more gene
ral Inspectors whose duty it should'be 
to see that the inspectors under them 
are doing their work, and decide upon 
nil mutters of Inspection when ap
pealed <•-. They should also, cither by 
tliomsclvcn or by others under them, 
have charge of the investigation ot 
complaints. Ami there should be one 
or mot,- inspectors specially set apart

To

Messrs. Clarkson, Gordon and Dll- 
worth were appointed auditor».”

At a subsequent meeting of the 
board S. J. Moore was elected presl- ’. 
dent and the Hon. Charles H. Dueil 
vice-president of the

li
At A meeting of the Ward Six Lib

eral Association last night, at tholr 
room on Gladstone avenue, ex-Ald. 
l»oo. Rum a de u spoke on the naval 
question. He pointed out that the 
Conservative party Claimed that they 
■were the loyal party of the country. 
He repudiated this suggestion. "What 
have they done to deserve this title,” 
toe said. "They had Introduced a 
measure to spend a turn of money to 
ih^lp to protect the empire, while we, 
the Liberal party, who have got the 
name of being. disloyal, have done

Cansdlsn Press Despatch.
CHIHUAHUA, Mex.. April 2.—Ed

ward A. Powers, United States con
sular agent at Parral, was arrested by 
the rebel authorities at Parral today 
on a charge of passing counterfeits of 
the rebel flat, money- Mr. Powers tele
graphed io Marlon Letcher, 
consul here, of his pllght.xand Letcher 
said he would demand the Immediate 
release of Powers.

K. E. Johnson, cashier, and F. A. 
Hawkins, assistant manager of the 
Alvarado >}h*(pg & Milling Co., both 
of whom are Americans, were arrested 
on similar charges yesterday, and 
Consul Letcher Is looking after their 
interests. • *

It Is asserted that the men are not 
gulltv. The flat currency was cheaply 
printed, and soon a large number of 
counterfeits appeared. For a time 

even officials were unable to tell the 
genuine from the spurious.

The Americans who were arrested, 
It is said, bought the money in good 
faith for the purpose of paying em
ployes, und Mr. Letcher expects little 
difficulty in straightening out the 
trouble.

complaints. Am) there should be one 
or more inspectors specially set apart 
for inspecting occupied places of pub
lic assembly. .

"Plumbing Inspectors.--There should leagues, and can, with 
sanitary engineer at the head of proved by themselves.

this branch- . __«._ _____
“Interior Electric Wiring, — inis to continue these tilings 

needs a competent electrician at Its 
head, witli skilled assistant.*.

Adequate Records.
"The City Buildings Department.—

That 'the system In. the department 
should be euctt as will produce at 
least two essential results:

“First, a record book In which a 
imparatp page will be given to each 
building, containing a record of dll 
dates and matters 
building.

company. ,

V PASTMASTERS’ NIGHT
AT BEAVER LODGE, LO.L

J. J* Kennersley, Father of Lodge, 
Presented With Portrait- 

Speeches and Music.

Americanff I

CHURCH. FOSTER, 
O’NEILL NAMED

u
111

t . -----w-v will or may
happen, and conooaftions „ and fdFvors

S’CîS’vrÆthis practice Is, that it Is unfair to 
the duly qualified architects practis
ing In the city.

Jolt for A. H. Woeoburn.
In the case of A. TT. Woodbura, n 

li . /■,xorrilnt'r' 11 is necessary to ,ay 
that his conduct In persisting In plan- 
t“^rn,g d,°Wlu t0 lhl8 in utter dis- 

the orders of hi, ..apart- 
” f°r ,8CVvre «''•I tism. 

u 0nu6 em0|e scceptlo, i0 evi- 
dence has been given that an. of the 
building inspectors at any time have 
accepted bribao in connection with the 
duties of thorn office. This Is greativ 
to heir credit when the ..mount of 
t.ielr «ciaries and the temptation they 
i*.vc «iJjJoct to a .re considered.

Some Poor Work. 
iiiXttnî vie*; pi improper Work

fOlluV/S*
“f/iLkf view

>
Beavsr Lodge. L.O.L. 911, celebrated 

past masters’ i light by a banquet in V8c-
far more to prove our love for the great father of thî ?Xe andJ |ts wp^hiwlS 1 
empire to ^htch we belong by allow- master for the first three years gre- 
llng 33 1-8 per cent, preferential tariff.” sen ted the lodge with his ^portrait, which 

Major Hunter also spoke on tho naval will be hung on the wall ot th* meeting 
question, and stated that It was one room. Wm. Smith of Lansdowne L.O.L j
tohfohrcM6 Cone,rVatlVe party V‘»hod J°Kenn‘dym aT: 4

"Twelve months ago,” he stated. ah^'n.TTlm!i!e»^tt0fcg,ALF.”i.in: «Another con 
"the Orangemen of this dty were cry- Wm. Kingsley, Frank Richards, H. m! «UdV was Mr 
Ing out to give $86.000.000 to Churchill Bell, the worshipful maeter, J. Powell. f
for the navy. Do the? make the same W. Woods, W. Bcttrldge. Those who ™
cry now? Do they wish to contribute contributed to the entertainment were: a'nsg&x-sz- teïuS".,ft,,. -. U U - - IrfnH tlon.; Mr. Jw«e, m»„é; Joe JwtaM, ■•{■Ion, Me Benm
in Ulster. , ., humorous selections. The Beaver Will IbSen called In

Messrs. Gordon Waldron and Alex celebrate tholr silver Jubilee next Oc- |reai vuimnatitu 
Wylie also addressed tho meeting. | tober. TlTOjit ttet'on!)

upon nine c 
more than ! 

S Hon. H. R E 
t "if weal L-l 
e the place 
ument, then 

(Mr. Benm

Three Controllers Allowed 
Builder to Neglect Bylaw, 

He Declares.

k
>

dates and matters relating to the 
building. Ami. secondly, o. separate 
fllf for each building, which will con
tain the application, permit, plans (If 
equired to be kept), report» of in

spectors. complaints, copies of all cor- 
resp uidoncr. concessions, deviations.

certificate und every 
to the

The most serious of previous disas
ters In connection with the seal fisher
ies wuus that which befcl the steamer 
Greenland In 1898. Of a crew of 1 SO 
men who had been sent out over the 
lee floes. IS were frozen to death and 
Oil were frost-bitten.

Tho years 1908 and 1909 were also 
disastrous. Five ships were lost in 
these two seasons. •

Mid(Continued From Page 1.)

niltted, but they said they would allow 
the annex tn be finished under the old 
bylaw. Verbal notice of this decision 
was forwarded to me thru Jhe archi
tect’s, department next day. With me 
It was a question of old bylaw or new 
bylaw."

prosecutions.
other record with reference 
building from the date of the appllen- 

, tlon lor the permit down to and m- 
1 ,-ludlrig the final certificate of the in

spector.

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
SrETTl^ls*îrcutoS4.PÆd bleed-' 
•ng or protruding piles. First application 
gives : relief. 50c. °

No Inspection.
George Spear, manager of the 

Woodbine, swore the license Inspector 
did not make an Inspection of the an
nex. He admitted to Corporation 
Counsel Geary that guests had been 
housed in the annex at Exhibition 
time before the decorating was finished 
and before the premises were inspected. 
The inspector had agree to wait until 
the work was finished.

Several expert witnesses were ques
tioned on the value and safety of pas
tel board used histead of lath and 
plaster. One of them. George Payne, 
said It would cause intense smoke_

The next sitting of the inquest will 
be on Tuesday.

ARMENIAN BISHOP MAY
DISSOLVE A MARRIAGE

Duplicate Plans.
J. duplicate set of plans of 

buildings, such as warehouses.
factories. hotels.

are as
"Thut u >..................... Apartments: In this

biy-tibi-i the stairways and halls 
In wood, and there are neither fire <--- 
capes nor standpipes, ami u. nme-irc'i 
wall above.- the first floor—v.il eortri-v 
to live bylaw.

"Lakovfo.-w .Mansions: NO axe es
capes ft* required by law.

"Atoiilhv.id Apartments: In (1l,i 
building the Stairways o.re !:i wood.

"JloochsB .Apartments: No :>c evj.id- 
erd* and no hose.

"Sont-Cù. Apartments: No yard ar«a 
and no ï.vo escapes. This- is a danger
ous place.

largo

Are You in 7he Sunday World?office buildings, 
theatres, (.torus, apartment houses, etc. 
should bo kept permanently on file for 
future reference.

"That the building bylaw should be 
carefully considered by the new head 
of file department, with a view to Its 
revision in order that, while preserving 

margin of safety, any 
cost of building may be

r.re.
Church May Undo What Lav of 

Canada Has Done—Bigamy 
Suspected.

Special to The Toronto World.
8T. CATHARINES, April 2.--Early 

In tlie week the marriage of two Ar
menians took place in a local Metho
dist Church, the ceremony being de
tained for a. time when it wan found 
that no license had first been obtain
ed. A nearby Jewelry' store was visit
ed. A nearby pewelry «tore was visit
ed, the license procured and the cere
mony -was eventually consummated. 
Tod-ay the magistrate, crown attorney 
and the officiating clergyman were 
waited upon by a committee of Ar
menians who claimed to have discov
ered that the woman had a husband 
lh ing in the old land. In the mean
time tihe groom has decided, after a 
conference 
men, not to live with the woman.

A bishop of their particular denomi
nation from Massachusetts has been 
sent for. who la expected to "dissolve" 
the marriage ceremony satisfactorily 
to the local colony^

O.f '
If you are not in next Sunday’s Illustrated Section, it is quite likely you’ll recognize friends in Ibe 
many pictures of gatherings that will appear. . . .

These comra 
lid, had not d 
Ur and open « 
Mnera, and th 
pro alike exd 
Id the govern 
lhald acted ll 
Ruction of ttJ 
Bckenzle govd 
litigation.

I -■
Tthe nec^Fwary

King Edward School Boysunnecessary
avoided. .

“This revision should foiways oe 
under the control of tin hind of the 
department, but ho should commit In 
that revision the views of oufsidu ar
chitects, engineers and builders.

Salaries Too Low.
«That the scale of fees now in use 

in the department »hould at once be 
revised with a view to making the re
venue of the department eufficient to 
warrant adequate eelariee being paid.

•■ already mentioned, It is of little 
or no importance-to the general tax
payer what salaries (If within reason» 
are paid to the members of the de
partment so long us the people who 
make use of the department for build-r 
trur purposes pay these salaries;

'*Thc* superintendent of buildings 
should have -power vested in him to 
qppoint, dismiss, promote or degrade 
nny ’pêrsoh in hlM dcpftn.mtnt, and he 
should fil-o (subject to a. limit to be 
Axed by the city council)t nam- the 
selarlcs that shall be paid to each.

Inspection Branch Bad,
•■The inspection department should 

be at or.co strengthened. There are 
♦wo, If not throe," vacancies now 1:: was ever issued, 
this branch. The tint Is row oppor- “The permit for the addition to the

• • •

The snappiest, liveliest picture of Toronto youth ttt^t has ever been taken—almost a page of 1 
lusty boys.
M&nchestcr Lodge) S. E«> At*Hoi^tic 
D’Alton McCarthy. L.O. L. Dance 
Lansdowne L.O.L. Banquet 
Tiger Football Club, Hamilton, A 
Y. M. C. A. Carnival Entertaiiaérs

Ai Nanton Court,
"Xanton Court Apcrtnienls: There 

arc no fire o*;.iipes, no fire hose and no 
fire Htomkir Is.

;>David Bslasco’s “Good Little Devil” 
this afternoon and evening at ths 
Garden Theatre. College street.

DONDON,’April 2. —The Standard 
understand!, that the Grand Trunk 
Railway will shortly be in the London 
market with an Issue of two and a 
hs'f million dollars In new 4 per cent, 
consolidated debenture stock, 
price is stated to be about 90. 
Uimensland Government issue of ten 
million dollars 4 per cent, inscribed 
stock r.t 99 Is advertised today.

A Pa
. «"What Is this 

■rolling partis 
Pfclr Innuendo 
P®« but now] 

charge of 
-L charge a» 
ly. Sir WUft 
'0 had built' 
gy had too 

too much 
hlmaelf he 

■^National T 
■PN the fond( 
Blnleas the r 

,»joad degrad 
■PtWc inst a 
^■^ne -investi:

P. then given 
I^Hptlon. Th 

■-000 had lx 
tiding

■ and had
hopa

1
“Apartmetu h.oiiee. corner Shaw and 

College' streets; no yard 
ktandpipc-f, no fire hots und insuffi
cient fire escapes.

“Kelvin A.parime.nU: No fire es-

-I* rarea, no

nstrels; capes.
"There are some Instances where 

buildings have been erected for which 
no permits have been Issued to th's 
dav. There are more instances still 
where buildings have been well ad- 
\ anced, and in eome cases completed 
before the nermit was ef>tslned.

No Permit Ever Issued.
In 1912 Water & Elliott (intimate 

friends of Mr. Price) built 12 houses 
in Essex street. No permit has been 
■issued to tli-ia day for any one of them.

"In the same year Frank D. Wood
cock (who had pvld Price tor a plan 
the year before), V-vfi.lt a house 111 I’al- 
nHTE'ton Crardens for which r.o permit

I Thewith his feltow-country-i

TTho
:

7HEN BESIDES:•»1
If'i

Two pages of glimpses of old country events and interesting happenings abroad, and a page 
local incidents. An all-round interesting picture section—just one part of Canada’s Great
Week-End Newspaper.HAMILTON HOTELS.il •I

;Artificial Limbs. Trusses. 
•Deformity Appliances 

Crutches. Etc. 
AUTHORS A COX 

Manufacturers 
135 CHURCH ST EST 50m:

HOTEL ROYAL Gel Next Sunday's WorlEvery room furnished with new beds, 
carpets and thoroughly redecoratednew 

January, 1914.
•EST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 

♦3.00 end up—American Plan. «d71
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Signs of Spring.
y

"Cansdlsn SeTOoni,"—By Wllllsm H. tsylor. 1Extract From

What Is that subtle, rushing, silken sound?
It is the south wind whispering to the ground;
What Is that fairy music from the trees?
It’s from Aeolian harps, played by the breeze;
Why doth a bridal veil adorn the sky?
Because Sol’s marriage to the North Is nlgli ;
Are seraphs’ cymbals like those -watsri-bells 
Which tinkle 'neath the snowbanks’ melting cells? 
They are the trembling echoes which Impart 
The vibrant melodies of Nature's heart.
Whence come that butterfly, with painted wing? 
From Miracle's first Chant, which angels sing;
That humming-bird, a flash of gold and blue, 
Proclaims the Artist's pledge that He Is true.

Come, saunter by this lake, whose bosom bears 
A brittle honeycomb of les, which tears 
U* channeled skirts to tatters near the shore, 
Retreating from the river's angry roar.
The wind Is rising, hear the seagull* scream,
A loon is crying like a lost soul’s dream.
As Thor’s huge Titans pile up rocks on rocks, 
Boreas heaps the beach with blocks on blocks 
Of wave-worn Ice, which Zero's wizardry 
Congealed from keen December's chemistry.

The air breathes soft, the swelling buds rejoice, 
Obedient to the Master's Eye and Voice.
Those clouds thro’ seas of soft celestial blue 
Beem ships of pearl, with sails of rosy hue,
From Heaven's wharves the Season’s gifts they bring. 
In argosies from God to bless the Spring. ___ ISti*.
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GRAHAM’S CENSURE RESOLUTION 
IS DEFEATED ON PARTY VOTE

BURT COMPANY 
HAD GOOD YEAR

;%ALMEETOK
NEWS FROM 
THE CITY HAH>

COUNCIL TO VOIE 
NINETEEN MILLS ON P. 0. SQUARE

cmrs TAX RATE

•Ô

PUBUC RECEPTION MANY BUILDINGS 
TO THE WALTONS FOR WARD SEVEN

n Profits Was Du 
lie General 
epression.

a♦
Annual Report Shows- Net 

Profits Over Two Hundred 
Thousand.

.. 60,750 00 704,7(0 #4=1
(1,286,6*8 (2. I

i» that for eVery share of‘J 
lock there are (148 of cirr-Jl 
It: addition to $186 of fixed "I 
iposed of buildlnge, plant, jl 
■c., aggregating (1,767,-3 
Jtal of (33S of asset* for J 
>t preference stock issued. J 
nantial Position, 
dal position of the oom-jM 
vary strong owing to eoms.l 
lie policy adopted in past,! 
aeing a largo vum to re a 
iirector» considered that i 
I policy might be pursue 
t to common stock dlvi 
ni a year of normal bus! 
considered that the nt.„ 
again reach high flgurto.l 

istlfled the continuance of ' 
1 of 10 per cent. 
vlng hoard of director* we* ; 

the ensuing year: S. J. t 
. Charles H. Duel!, Robert ' 
)r*. W. Caryl Ely, Hon. H,.| 
"m. A. Jameson and CbM> 
M.A., Ph.D.
Markson, Gordon and DU 
appointer] auditors.' 

wquefit meeting of tt'* 
Moor- was elected prwrt- 

!>*■ Hon. Charles H. Duelll 
tnt of the company.

TERS’ NIGHT 
iAVER LODGE, LOJJ

ersley, Father of Lodge, 
zd With Portrait— j 
leches and Music. -a

Premier, in Defending N.T.R. know that the money bad not been 
_ e _ Illegally expended, and that the pres-
Keport, Said Two Transcon- efl ™,n,eter 0{ Justice had so de-

. I r, .1 sa . n c,ar,d’ The>" also knew that the
tinental Railways Must Be Pr!"'*Mt K°vernment had expended $1,- 
n ] , 1 i n 600,000 upon similar shops at Quebec,
Completed by Government but ihm fact was not mentioned in'

• •• a i I , thc,r report. They also knew that the—Laurier 8 speech Largely present government had sent an im- 
n / /> I ■ r-> partial expert to examine the Trans-Review of Graham S Prc- continental shops, who had reported 

I t.. that they were not too large but of
VIOUS Utterances. proper size and capacity.

Didn't Query Davis, 
teir Wilfrid then look up the fol- 

By ■ Sts* Reporter. m°us contracts. 16 and 17., which were
OTTAWA. April 2.—By a vote of ^,*ned bY p- Davis to M. J.

105 to 87, the house of commons to- O Brien and hie associates, and 
night voted down the resolution pro- whlch Davis cleared $740,000. 
posed by Hon. O. P. Graham, censur* commissioners had reported that 
Ing the government because of the P*'1® was in default on his contract.
Guteltus end Lynch-Staunton report but no evidence was adduced in siip- 
uporg the National Transcontinental p°ri °f that. Davis bad been exam- 
Railway. The debate today was par- i"®*1 »» a witness before the commis- 
ttelpated in by Hugh Guthrie, the ®lon. but not a question had been ad- 
Lliberal member from South Welling- dressed to him on this subject 
ton W. H. Bennett, the Conservative Sir Wilfrid addressed himself to 
member for Beat Slmcoe. and Hon. H. that portion of the report denouncing 
R Bmmerson, while the concluding «• a waste of public money the 135* 
speeches for their respective sides were 000,000 expended in constructing* the 
déiivered by Sir Wi-Ifrod Laurier and Une between Levis and Moncton The 
lhSJ>rtnîe m,lnlflter- construction of that line was a mat‘er

The significant feature of tiie d^y. of public policy directed by parliament 
and, Indeed, of the entire debate, was and Canadian people Th? commît 
he announcement of the prime min- Judgment upon that poiicv and Xto 

i"ter respecting the attitude of the sloners were not called uLn to 
government toward the present rail- doing *0 woe slmoLv thehXflMtUa;tk>nrrX Canr^' w,e ,hav*’ -tump speeches made by ly^h” sLu-
he said,, 1n effect, not one, but two ton In Ontario In the R I ran taon tinental railways, which we j of 190! and 1908 (encrai elections 
muet either ace thru to completion or “I «av speech** . , „
|(f ve them uncompleted. We are not the opposition leader cnnHn,^taf.w ’ 
afraid of the situation, nor are we un- cause the Conservnfu-„CtX .nUed’ b*~ 
able to deal with M, but we will give a unit in tb « lubîee? vu' n?‘
to that situation which we did not Conservatives J°?tar!0
create, our tiest effort* as trustees for lng a line east ,?n!? °PPo®ed bufid- 
the Canadian people. favorod breakX „ QSeb#0”b«t

Guthrie Renews Attack. jn thl* verv dahai» at pbchrane-i
' Mir. Hugh Guthrie (South Welling- customs now thXLX* ™ ot _ Annual Vestry Meet Inc .=
ton) resumed the. debate this after- railways’ annnimr./t£,ln.g,.m n eter of ni7he,.KBtt<;r v®®trV meetlng’of Trinity
noon. He admitted that the govern- TrunkXd'hll!1"0 »d thlf tbe Grand Church tekes plate on Monday night. '
ment had acted quite properly In ap- Nmth t,., ^Wed t0 bu,id trom ’   -

! RPlnting a royal commission to invea- have been XvX « inn would
i '’(ate the construction ot the N. T. R„ so- but lf\*ÎX000'?0?; Poe*lblv
) j” view of the many serious chargee never becfXh^iif ^nd Trunk Paclflc had
' '•hat had been made In and out ot par- would h,v. X1 at a11 the country

lament between 1903 and 1912. He. fAnnlnn.t laved $200,000,000.
hvivev#r, criticized the personnel of I and laughter.)
the commission, saying that Mr. Geo. flnancL m nfL', S r, ^"A'1 *a,d ‘hat the 
Lynch-Staunton had stumped Ontario I p„iiler,had blamed the Grand
fw the Conservative party In 1904 and X-t nr tne VrtMnt high
1908, and therefore came to the com- hifnra.ü. n*', rllatj howe.-cr, was n 
mlsslor, with a preconceived prejudice m„i;i The country would
.-igilnet the road and the old N. T. R, hut m.ore than $200,000,000 In
<X.tmi>f*sion. Mr. Staunton, he said, In Juf,, ?!«"?, uf “ transcontinental line 
every political campalen, was to he ‘-“’ï'1181' territory from sea to
found In "mery little wchoolbouea vil- 177®:. ™vcfT' the much-abused section 
lagc or hamlet where half a dozen I? tnc Hue between Cochrane and Que- 
rtomaii Catholics could be gathered »«d opened up a fertile
together," Mley rich In water powers and pulp-

G. T. P.'s Tendsra wood, from which within the lifetime
, Mr. Guthrie said there could have m^ny members of the house prac- 
Biiieen no undue extravagance in build- It cally tne paper used on the Amerl- 
s in g the road, because tihe Grand Trunk ca" continent would be manufactured 
' had tendered upon 17 of the 21 con- *" conclusion, Sir Wilfrid said that 

tracts for the express purpose of keep- !;.had, beetl repeatedly Charged duel nr 
lng down the cost of construction. He .'Is de,>a,te tirât he was responsible 

I; criticized the action of the present ,£,lle construction of the Nationa’
I commission In Introducing momentum Transcontinenta.1. If that was intend- 
f. gra,les In epftc of the protests of the ?7_a stigma, he accepted it as an 
I <trand Trunk Pacific. Evidently this "Onor. No greater service could be 
I bad been done In order to give the P^ftormcd tor the confederation than 
I Grand Trunk Pacific the opportunity I 10 connect Quebec and Wlnnhteg with 
r to refuse to lease tthe Winnipeg-Monc- I f* oatlnuous chain of settlements, "it 

ton Une for 60 years under 11» con- “ our nespemstblltty, the construction 
tract with the - government If* thl® road; It ts for the government

W. H. Bennett (H^ist Slmcoe) said 10 woevt the 'responsibility from dc* 
there was no necessity for the slight- I d**trqjWh*f*4|J'*akl.
ing references to Ayr. Lynch-Staunton f , ' Bpr isrr Rerhis ^

I made try Mr. Guthrie. Mr. Guthrie Then waV?ar.”.-TT„ .' „
! knew well that In the recent by-elec- cheering whlch*^AH^2î.tlUt ,on 

tkm In South Bruce, Mr. Staunton had merits When the Drtmi^m^Imo* 
addressed large meetings, largely, if to neply X Wllfrid'T *r,?X fP V°Z 
not altogether, attended by Protest- I weTan admlrable X aîu^' , 
ants. The outstanding feature for the tlon of the rpoedli tfircdV 
country to rememtxr was that the road X mr Groh?m with iTt" J3*1 w.1ek

«ss. -‘s S
I order to make s lot of Liberal cam- tha^to mî Zu ,Lbe ma”
I T>algn follower» rich. The Yukon hid I af a<jj mai road
I played out and the western land» had v a#l wilfrlrl LaurifM' pl n 
I been exploited to the ttm.it, eo «orne continued IS d LB°^ufn
I new tfet-rich-Nulck iKsheme tsad to he mu»* hi* recto roc-Irtv 

invented. Thz government had a com- I to i9,1 and idter rlfflrm^,n,"
I placent minister of railways In Mr. I |i*’ 0wiect diverti!bce-J,ad I Graham, and a commission was quite , _ all Canadian ir!i. v transfer- ready to join hands with the contrac- ^ '

.tors in making party favorites rich, ^usc,.) LnlLed (AP*I fistsftMm vrgssz- S5.„..... .
was discredited and discarded by the Referring to tihe attacks made upon 

I liberal pollLlciams of the Province of tbe commlsslone.rs, Mr. Bordtin said 
Quebec. It wan this same Mr. Parent 1 that cither Mr. Guteilus of Mr. Lynch- 
who, In'behalf uf the government, pro- Staunton, or both, wore equal In in- 
riilsed a charter tv the Banque Inter- tegrlty, character, record and repgta- 
jutlonaJ .upon condition that Sir Ro- I tlon to any memlber of the opposition, 

dvlphe Forget did not run against Mr. from the highest down. It was said 
George Parent in Montforency til4911. that these commlslHouers had not been.
Jt was a pity that the detuctaphonc sworn, but he challenged Kir Wilfrid

I had not been‘in use when Mr. Parent Laurier to name one royal commission
as I paid his midnight visit to Sir Rodolpe that had boon »won during his lg ycare

.911, cttoMHI Il’orget. î,t was also a pity that the de- of office,
.t niehthy i r K,«aL!i'v1iO I-., uii.hr,ne had not .been in service Of. Mr. George Lynch-Staunton. Mr.

"o§gc and Us worshi«S5<l " u-n Mr. Parent and Contractor Da- Borden said, that no breath of scandal 
the first three yekrs »rc U' is were exploiting the Quebec bridge, had ever assailed hi* personal or pro- 

odge with Iris portrait,’which Ml: It had been Mr. Parent’s head would feswlonal reputation, and against Mr.
I on the wall of the meeting Shave dropped In the .lxisket together Gutelius no more serious charge wax 

Smith of Lanedowne L.O.L. (HwiLU the heads of Mousseau, Berard brought than that he was bom In the 
the duties of t6astma«t«eSVlt] ,.thc rpHt 0f the gang.” United States. Surely the apposition’s

w*ro; J>.*r'ine?r’ £ V a Middlemen's Profit. case must lie a. desperate one when
Ti,,..11 w^lll 1 Another ./ommlMsIoner, Mr. Bennett *uch appeals were made to prejudice

Icy Frank Richard. H M. l»o.id, was Mr. Charles Young, Whose Hundreds of thousands of our best 
orshlpful misfea Powell, fl/jpjervd. a Moose Jaw liotalkeepsi’. made citizens had come to Canada from the 
W. Buttridge. Those who *1250 000 a* à middleman from the pur- United States.
to the entdctslnment were: * cliase of real estate by the N. T. R4 Mr. Emmerson differed from the other 

iy. comic soitgs; Mr. Commission at Winnipeg. In conclu- Llberul speakers In condemning Mr.
1st; Mr. Robesison, reetW* tin ^ gcnnett said that tenders had Gutelius on account of hi* former 

i y.lo,'n„',vllgvh wSHl ecn caUed in such a. way as to make American citizenship. On the contrary,
oir silver 1 ubileo next 0®1 rval competition Impossible, with the he said he condemned him because he
ur silver juoiieo next thi^-on,iy five firms had tender- had given up that citizenship for the

—|,,rtn ntne contracts, w.hldli tnclud- sake of a government Job in Canada, 
vi more than half the road. In conclusion. Mr. Bmmerson asked

_ i^^,, jj Emmemwn said, in reply, whetlier the government believed that
9 |fl| t]iat -if wealth of vituperation could $3.”,,000.000 hail boon
ri ^ m JFm , ,l-„ the place of facts and legitimate strni’.tlng d line between- l.evjs and
flf # #f » 1 ti Biimwit then the member for 8.1m - Moncton. If It did belloiv that, why

m (_\ir Bennett) w^u® to be congra- was it spending (50,000.000 more in
* dated " terminal facilities at Halifax, and (80,-

These commissioners. Sir Wilfrid 000,000 more in Improving the port of 
«aid, had not given the accused a full,. st. John, N.B.? 
fair and open trial. They had sat in 
camera and the press and the public 
s-cro alike excluded, kar differently 
hau the government of Sir John Mac- 
don..1.1 acted in 1880 when the con
struct!,>n of the Intercolonial by the 
Mackenzie government wa* yndet ln- 

^■vesilgatlon.
A Partisan Libel,

"What is this report?” It is 
^■blushing partisan libel, reejtlng w*t#
Hunfair Innuendoes and untrue Inslntia- 
H Hons but nowhere is there a direct
■ open, charge of dishonesty or graft.

The charge against the late govern-
■ ment, Sir Wilfrid continued, was that
■ they had built too good a road, that.
H they had too much faith In Canada 
B>iri too much hope for her future, 
woi himself he was hero -to say that 
^»he National Ti anacontjnental would

Use the fondest hopes of the coun
ty unless the men now in charge of 
be road degraded its high standard.

Specific. Instances of partisanship 
■V the investigating commissioner» 
f*re then given by the leader of the 

They had reported that 
00,000 had been illegally expended 

Transcontinental

l ..
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IAL POSITION Will Welcome (Well-Known 
Aurora Banker and His 

Wife Tonight.

increase in fylarch Permits 
Points to Very Busy 

Season.

HIGHLY SATISFACTORY

is Strong Owing t< 
tern of Large 
Reserve.

Board of Control Will Again 
Recommend Acquisition of 

Central Park.

New Machinery and Methods 
of Manufacture Are Being 

Perfected.

!
I

Board of Control Recommends 
That Figure to City 

Council.

I
NEW P.O. CONTRACT LET BIG MEETING ARRANGED

upon
The1 report of the director!

! A. Rogers, Limited, ft- 
id December 31, 1913, wt;

the shareholders at i 
ing held on Tuesday, 
ting the report S. i 
bd to the severe loss tfc:
5 sustained owing to th> ■
[ William A. Roger*, U». $
[manager.

out that the business d 
had fallen off consider 

I the past ts-elve month., * v 
generally unfavorable con- 
h existed, which, couplet 
tier cost of production an.

bad resulted In a de- 
b profit*.
befits for the year amount- jj 
80.78, out of Which $171,- I 

obtained directly fron j 
while (88,350 came from ' j 
bes. Of the latter amoun;, j 
derived from insuraoco ot I 
he late president, and $2$,. ] 
ick of the Canadian Rogen ’

the shrinkage in the bust, 
company had occurred 

>ber, November and De- « 
as this state of affairs war ' , 
uout the silverware trad* ' 
Idered that the report wae | 
itisfactory as appeared at j

m
ie Balance Sheet,
,ee sheet shows a continu- j 
satisfactory position whlcb I 
vldenced for some years, 
i of current assets ovet J 
mounted to $1,289,$(M2, j 
follows:

...( 236,388 18

Mayor Hocken and Controller 
McCarthy to Speak on 

Transportation.

Successful Tender That of 
Thomas Bass, Midland, 

Ontario.

BILL WILL BE HELD UPThe annual report of the directors of 
F. N. Burt Company, Limited, 
submitted to the shareholders at the 
fifth general meeting of the company, 
held on Monday.

The net profits for the year ending 
Dec. 31. 1912, amounted to $217,302.66, 
being an Increase of (27,872.01 
those of the previous year.

This the directors considered, to be, 
highly satisfactory considering the 
satisfactory condition of

was
Nineteen mills straight is the tax 

rate the board of control will 
mend to council next Monday.

This rate has been mode possible by 
putting into effect,at once the policy 
of making the revenue-bearing depart- 

un- mente self-supporting. In tbe water-
business works department there was a deficit Again the board of control will re- 

generally during the year thruout Can- Ja8t >'*ar of (314,600. This amount commend to council the placing mt a 
uda and the United States. The regu- ** charged up against the department ' Poet office square at Adelaide and 
lar dividends of seven percent, on the J“is year, and to meet it rates have Victoria streets, the work, to be on the
preference stock and six per cent, on b‘*en advanced 25 per Cent. To have ,l>cal Improvement plan. The council
the common stet-k were paid, and after j f'"1 tbat deficit in the estimates would had not approved tbe previous recent
re transfer of (25,000 to real estate i hav* meant an increase of over half mendation.
and plant reserv e, account (7760.51 a mill in the tax rate. ! The Toronto Civic Guild represent-
was added to the balance In profit and ---------------------------- - ed to the board of control ) ester day
loss, wliich now stands at (145,635.18. CITY PLANNING SHOW that the property owners around the

In npreuanee of the policy of paper , rw-rrr . __ _____ proposed wtuare are willing to be aS-
box speclaltlee.fthe company continued UA TES ARE SETTLED sussed a fair proportion of the Met.
to develop new machinery and methods --------- , and tbat the McNaught bill, giving
of manufacture. During the past year Three Hundred Deleeafee Will n» permission to carry out the work *n®ome important results were obtained • “,lure^ UClegatCS Will Be the ’local improvement plah, will be
in this regard, from which It is ex- ln 1 OrontO TOf a Week held pending tbs action of tbe coonell
pected that substantial benefits would if) May. next Monday.
be obtained. More than fifty per cent. , North Toronto is to have city rates
of the plant and machinery has been May 26. 26 and 27 are the a»#., ... for telephone service next year. The built and Installed within the last four for th„ " , ,eet Bel) Telephone Company advised Cor-
years. Ior Tne international city planning poration Counsel Geary that city mtee

The company’s manufacturing op- convention, to be held In Convocation i could not be given until a hew eor-
eratlone are carried on In two factories Hall under the auspices of the Domln- change is installed, and tbat the sew
in Toronto and three ln Buffalo. ,,____ .. ___ , : exchange would be In operation In

dt was-pointed out by the president on <-vn,ervatlon Commission. About IglSf . 
that the new Jaw regulating the work- 300 delegates are expected.
Ing hounsy^mployee,which went inlo The New York civic
force in New York State during last 
year had affected the cost of produc
tion considerably, but as all manufac
turers are affected In - the same way jt 
Is thought that prices will 6t adv 
vanred lo meet this extra, expense, V 

The following board of directors 
were elected: Messrs. 8. J. Moore, A.E.
Ames, F- N. Burt, Robert. Kllgour.
Charles 3. Due». W. Car>’l Ely,
James Ryrle and Alfred Jephcott 

Messrs. Clarkson, Gordon and Dil- 
worth were appointed auditors.

At a subsequent meeting of the 
boafd Mr. SiJ. Moore was elected presl- 
dwt'and Messrs. A. B. Ames and F. N.
Burt vice-presidents of the company.

i
Legislature to Await Decision 

of Council, Which Meets 
Today.

recom-

«.--i,^cepllon t0 “r- «id Mr*. J. M. 
Wsiton, who returned from their heney- 
moon to California, and other American
Hoto? FridayWnl8hte
gy'Ç- will be given by Mrs. Rice, Mr. L. 
£in*£rr ,an<? oth*". Miss K. Rowland 

Pjal,8t for the occasion. W. C. 522dlJ*ld' Newmarket, U to preside, and 
to be given by C. M. Bow- 

Ktog M L A’’ and Mr- W. L. Mackenzie

.Tbe return of spring Is apparent In 
the list of permits Issued for buildings In 
Ward Seven during February, and In
spector W. J. Armstrong reports a very 
favorable increase over the two previous 
months.

During the month Just elapsed 39 per
mits were issued .for Ward Seven alone, 
with a total of (100.020. The list in
cludes 24 dwellings, and no larger Items 
appear on It than the new separate 
school of St. Cecilia’s, on Kvelyn avenue, 
which is being erected as a cost of (25,- 
000. The total for #he month, while not 
so great as that of February, 1913. shows 
an Increase and points to a successful 
building season for West Toronto this 
year.

I over

H

to Tho*. Ba«* of Midland. The tr.nd<ir 
\jhm nearly $24.000.

Mr. F. L. Blake, astronomer to the
JL°t'2Flca,.*«rvlc« of Canada, gave an 

Illustrated address »„ -'The Wonder* of
Recent°mm l°Trlnlty, Men’« Association 
trecent sun spots as large as the earththlratntet»^M * a?d comct®. were some of 
scre»n.tereetlng feature® depicted on the

Mayor to Speak.
The Ward Seven Ratepayers' Associa

tion are able to announce that Mayor 
Hocken and Controller McCarthy will 
address their next meeting. They have 
been asked to speak on transportation.

The question of the dangerous corner 
at Keele and Dundas streets has been 
given to the Safety Flr®t League to settle.

The football team of Gunns, Limited, 
who recently Joined the T. & D. League, 
held, a business meeting last night In 
8t. James' Hall. The team has been re
organized and Is beginning its spring 
season under new auspices. They have 
secured excellent playing grounds In 
Scarlett road, where their first game 
with the Lancashire»! (takes place on Sat
urday aftemooh.

I

Ü
IWANT FAIR WAGE 

CLAUSE OBSERVED
: Swell Pension Fund.

will have a citv r»ian„in. I To brln* 0,6 flrsmsti's pension fundwill require 4000 ’flJI i„Lthst ' l? .with tbat of the police
lonlOov^,mcntrOUrht by <he Domi"* ! “,al ^vlc Appropriation tTtoe
bero0”roïpreparingf^leexhlbît ‘fT’' , ’̂0<"t” <^,760 ye^^Ttite neiti 
r»ers are preparing an exhibit of To-. 33 years
ronto** city planning. The city will able the'firemen of 30 years'- service 
give the. delegates a luncheon and to retire on half pay. It 1* expected
wli|V glv'e'1 thmi6 a0^!"»!0#1 °°vernmcnt that 17 firemen will retire upon half 

K ve theni tt banquet. __ pay before the coming réorganisation

BIG SAWMILL BURNED Commissioner Chambers reported
'vr.TFPH Riv rr„,, „ that the $26.000 appropriated for work^April -—Ferguson In the parks for unemployed this year 

arid McFadden* sawmill at Tomigo will have been expended by the end 
Village, -, 1 >ijles from North Bay on. of this week, and that 4.311 men bene- 
the T. and N, u. R. was totally de- filed by the appropriation, 
stroyedI by fire this morning with » The Canadian National BxMbittor 
loss estimated at over (50,000. This pictures win be loaned to tbe Civic 
bj is one of the largest In Northern Development Exhibition, to be held It 
Untart0’ the Arena this month.

1
BUILDERS GETTING BUSY

ON KINGSTON ROADEarlscourt Amalgamated En
gineers Decide to Register 

Protest.

Considerable building activity 1» dis
played In the Immediate vicinity. of 
the proposed civic market site at the 
corner of the Kingston road. The section 
directly to the northeast V> the scene of 
operations, work having been commenced 
a few days ago to fill up the low-lying 
parts. A workmen’s shed has been erect
ed and as sopn as the rainy weather 
ceases work will be commonhefl on a 
row of houses on the east Side of the 
new street, whlcb has been laid out lo 
the east of the Kingston road.

New Grand Stand.
Work on the new grand stand at the 

Woodbine race track Is being rapidly 
pushed forward, and it Is expected that 
the’ stand will be completed early next 

Superintendent McCotutghey Is 
getting tbe stalls in good shape for the 

. coming season, and already about a dozen
At a meeting of the .Amalgamated Ho of the Davies horses have been placed In

riety of Engineers, Earlscourt last r.f<ra# a double, fSw of at tbe northeast
a nrnt..t ...___ _ . i1, ,aet n*sht, corner of the ground*.

Z . Mud Oil Sidpwatk*.

It wps Flaltued tka* tha w^rle ijoutd rot sWew^ûr'O^ïo^ie^tirtîS;*t>uV*tte

n.,rZ !a , "d lhe o^-retnry was washed tbe earth down ,tbe hills all over
instructed to write the minister of labor the sidewalks. It Is probable that a depu- 
ln this regard. After this business had tatl°" wj" wa,‘t ?" tbc council to sec w 
been dlsnn«.s • nuJ1 can be done In the matter,oeen at «posed of three new members
were Initiated,

This advance would eri- I

DAY AVE. EXTENSION.. $48,782 OS
. 1,406,245 95 «(1,991,416 14

Iis Deputation to Interview City 
Council Regarding 

Delay.

...I 644,016 64
■i-

THREATEN FIGHT 
WITH LABOR TRUST

5 m
month.

vRoadway Workers May Or
ganize With I. W ,W. and .. 

Reject A. F. of L. What's Happening 
in Buffalo

'

1 CONTROLLER SIMPSON , 1
CLAIM AGAINST WESTON 

GOES TO ARBITRATION
IDay Avenue Extension,

It I* likely that a deputation of the
th!M,lw5e 01 avcnue will wait upon
thé e*ltorî2nnCi.UïLay. wjlh reference to 
tne extension of that street to Boon
ran?«lf»n.M*nibor* ,of tb* ratepayer»’ or- 
[anlzatlons In Earlscourt have /reqiient-

S,dbthü£!lti îhe "latter up al meetings, 
f?d tho*f„Interested arc wondering when 

between the civic au
thorities and the owner* of the property 
"" tberottte of the extension ot the ;,wn- 
ue thru to Boon avenue will be com- 
pleted, and the road open for traffic 

tt ^ .. Flne Concert.
Under the auspice» of the Earlscourt 

Young Men s Federation a grand concert 
and entertainment was held last evening 
*" the auditorium of the Central Metho
dist Church. Ascot avenue. A special 
attraction was "Mrs. Jarley'» Wax 
Work»,” which provoked much amuse
ment and was very cleverly acted, F 
Johnson, base soloist of Deer Park Pres
byterian Church', rendered several choice 
solo». Other artists were: Fred Bain, boy 

_vloli»i»t: Miss Beattie Wilson, medalist,’ 
and Miss Ethel Warden elecutlonlet and 
gold medallet. A fine display of gym
nastic» was given by the K.Y.M.F.. Cyril 
Dyson occupied lhe chair, and there was 
a large attendance.

Sewer rats arc now making their ap
pearance at the city «mit* In large num
bers, owing to the great amount of 
sewer work which Is In progress. Early 
yesterday morning a rat of monstrous 
size was' killed by a police constable on 
the verandah of a house on Morrison 
avenue.

Declares -New Organization 
Will Go Under if It At

tempts to Fight.

»
significant change* are taking piece to Buffalo. About 
BO year* ago both Buffalo and Toronto experienced a 
boom in land value». Mince that time Buffalo's growth 
ha# been steed}, substantiel, sure.
Today this big. «ctive, Industriel metropolis—the ninth 
manufacturing city in ell Aeserlcs—bes created ■/*«■■! 
Intrinsic value for every foot of land far In excess of the 
prices being naked.

In I*60 Buffalo's population was IBB,134. In 1913 
Buffalo's population was estimated at over 300,000. This 
was a natural Increase In population. It was not stlran- 
lated by unusual business or real, estate booms. This 
type of growth Is the surest guarantee of the healthy 
business condition In Buffalo.

An average of forty, new Industries locate to Buffalo 
evei-y year. Buffalo does not need to subsidise or bones 
her Industries. They locate there because Buffalo Is 
the centre of the cheap electric power zone—a great dis
tributing point—a logical, natural place for manufac
turing.

Seventy thousand workers are employed In Buffalo’s In
dustries. They cam steady wages; they buy or build 
their own homes. Workers are the backbone of our 
cities.

Buffalo manufactures more automobile»—si* times as 
many bicycles and motorcycles—and does twice as much
steam car and general shop construction as New York 
City.

Every year 7,000 lake vessels arrive and depart from 
Buffalo, carrying nearly 13.000,000 tons of merchandise. 
Tills I* more than the tonnage of Liverpool, England. 
3186,000,000 is now being spent by the city, State and 
nation on works directly or indirectly affecting Buffalo’s 
water terminal facilities.

All this has a direct bearing on the unusual present con
dition of the Buffalo real estate market. A rapid 
awakening Is now taking place. Buffalo citizens who 
have been staring wide-eyed at Toronto’s phenomenal 
growth and expansion, and who lwve been Investing their 
inondy In Toronto real estate, have suddenly become 
alive to the fact that the Identical class of land that sells 
at 380 a foot In Toronto can be snapped up for 910 a 
foot in Buffalo.

e
Buffalo real estate prices are today just what Toronto 
real estate prices were six years ago. The same op- A 
port unity offers today to Buffalo as offered to Tor- Æ 
onto to 1907, Æ

At « special meeting of the Westoh 
Council It was decided to ask Engineer T. 
Alrd Murray to act hm arbitrator between 
the council and Messrs. Campbell and 
tat timer, contractors, who are claiming 
(300!) damages against the council for 
neglect In not sopplvlng them with the 
necessary sewer pipe to carry out the con- 
at ruction of the «-.-wage disposal plant at >v cut on.

The council offered the contractors $600 
In settlement of the cjalm, but tt was 
not accepted. Both parties have agreed 
to^ abide by tbe decision of the arbitra-

?

»(Continued From Fags 1.)
1

council, called an organization meeting 
for the purpose of organizing the men 
employed In thv work of sower, road 
way and construction, under the aus
pices of the A.K. of L. Some Mt 
who attended the meeting fjl 
want to become affiliated with this 
organization and wanted to be organ
ized under the l.W.W. When they 
could not have their way, they left the 
meeting, while Mr. Woodrow went on 
and organized the sewer workers. In 

One class of senior school children, to the course of the discussion last night, 
the number of forty, was removed from 11 w““ Pointed out that many of the 
Vaughan Road Public School to the men wl’° would be eligible for mem-

•Ti~r*rhM- ™k-a kindergarten class, in order that there lutlonlsts,” were already members of ' 
may be no backwardness, in the senior other unions. It was in order to prc- I 
class the trustees have arranged that vent overlapping that Mr. Woodrow 
their teacher. Miss Woods, should be refused to include all the men whom 
transferred to the northern school, at an Mr. Scott suggested 
Increased salary, and one more teacher lanore OrosnG.d L,ha-
has been added to the Vaughan -oad , '8"ore organized Labor-
school. The total number of teachers In L’ hc’olt11a1ppeared ut thr meeting of 
the Falrbank school la now nine Includ- ’ ,e council last night and stated til it 
Ing the principal, ' no attempt had been made by the Tor

onto District Labor 'Council. Affiliated 
with the A.K. of L. or by the Canadian 
Labor Council, to organize these 

skilled men. who have’ asked for or
ganization but have beep refused. "Wc 

are going to have nothing to do with 
organized labor, out are nevcrthlcss 
going to win,” be* said.

Following Mr. Scott's address M 
Way man -rose and delivered a most • 
Impassioned denunciation of Mr. Scott 
and his confreres, stating that they 
were "a renegade bunch of men from 
Detroit who are,endeavoring to make 

Inroads upon i*nd disintegrate the 
ranks of the American Federation of 
Labor.”

A motion by Delegate Woodrow 
protesting against these men being 
allowed to have the use of the assembly 
hall of the Labor Temple In which to 
hold their meeting of Sunday after
noon was passed.

A- F. of L. Board Enough. 
Speaking to this motion, Delegate 

Janies tiimnson stated that if these 1 
were going to organize iri opposl- j 

tlon to the A. K. of L. there would be 
a fight and they would go under. He 
did not approve of having them kept 
out of the building, hut he thought 
that they should be Invited to Join the ■ 
American Federation of Labor, “whose 
laws are broad enough to embrace all 
labor men.”

1
I

! I
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CLASS TRANSFERRED FROM 
VAUGHAN RD. TO FAIRBANK 
SCHOOL—SPECIAL MEETING I

<
‘

i *

Meeting This Evening.
The committee appointed to draw up 

the constitution for the Eailscouit Dis- 
1 ’riot Voters’ Association met at the of- 
■ flee of J Moon, St. < 'lair avenue, yes

terday. The result of their conference 
will lie submitted at the executive meet
ing. which takes place this afternoon at 
the Dominion Bank Chambers at 1.3v 
o'clock.

1Special Meeting.
A special meeting of the -school trus

tees of the Falrbank district will be held 
next Thursday, April 9, in the public 
school, Vaughan road, when the board 
will recommend the addition 
more rooms with basements to the pre
sent school, at a cost of approx niately 
(16,000.

I

tun-

Iof four

Case Conference.
A meeting of the Case Conference or

ganization was held *n Oak wood' High 
School, OalTwood, JleV. A. J. Brain being 
in the chair.

The following bodies were represented: 
flamarltun Club. Heather Club, Angli- 

.Vloral Reform Department, health

OWNSHIP’S APPLICATION 
POSTPONED TILL TUESDAY

it York Township's application for special 
legislation regarding sewerage and water 
connections came up In the legislature 
yesterday, as expected, end will riot 
likely bn dealt with until next Tuesdav,

■ :> can
wasted in con- department, city hall; nurses' depart 

iqent, hoard of health, and ,the education 
department. Many of the» local" clergy 
were also present. Delegates were ap- 

* pointed to the central conference as fol 
lows: Rev. A. J. Brain, Rev. Mr. Max
well and Rev P. Bryce.

The matter of the proposed milk dc. 
pot was discussed by Dr. Corrigan and 
Miss Halley and referred to the executive 
committee. Rev. M. Brydges of the 
Anglican Refotim gave an interest ng 
address on "Conference Work.”

Choir Concert,
A very fine musical program was ren

dered at the seventh annual choir con
cert in connection with Wychwood Park 
Presbyterian Church, held last evening 
'n the church. The opening chorus. 
"Strike the Lyre." by the choir, was 
4>optg,liy good, and a solo by, Mrs. F. 
Collar’, a member of tile choir, "Life's 
Lullaby.” was also well received, A 
reading hv Professor Elwood Genoa, 
“Corporal Dick’s Promotion," won much 
noplausfy The conductor was W. R 
‘"'urry. and S. Parke.- acted as accom
panist.

The Boys’ Club of St. David's Presby
terian Church,. Harvey avenue, held a 
concert last evep'ng in the church, Rev. 
C. A. Mustard prer’O'rg.

! DON’T WANT IMPROVEMENT 
TO BE STOPPED HALFWAYrecognize friends in wjl- 1

Laurier Given Ovation.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier rose amid ap

plause from the opposition benches. 
Ho said that much of the discussion 
haff- been irrelevant, as .the issue .pre
sented by the-Graham amendment was 
us to whether or not the report filed by 
Messrs. Gutelius and Lynch-Staunton 
was so wilfully partisan as to be un
reliable.

Was the report true or untrue? That 
whs the question. He said he did not 
criticize the government for appoint
ing a royal commission to investigate 
the construction of the National Trans
continental. Indeed, the government 
was driven to the appointment of a 
commission by the frenzied charges of 
graft made for yeàra by Conservative 
papers and Conservative politicians.

Rise of Gutelius,
Sir Wilfrid said, however, that the 

right kind of commissioners had not 
been Selected. Of Mr. Gutelius he knew 
little except that in 1911 he wag em
ployed by the Canadian Pacific at the 
Town of North Bay in a humble capa
city at a truly medest salary. He had 
been active in campaigning for Hon. 
Frank Cochrane In Niplsstng, and Mr. 
Cochrane had made him hla chief ad
visor when he (the former) became 
minister of railways.

i A report that the government favored 
carrying out highway improvement on
the Lake Shore road as far as the Asy
lum this rummer Is agitating New To 
ronto governors.

“It will be hard l’nes for New Toronto 
If the Improvement , stops half way," 
said Clerk Geo, IX .Scott last night. If 
the Lake Shore road la to hé a provin
cial highway, as reported, It cannot be 
taken over too soon, and X hope that the 
section west of the Asylum will at last 
be repaved,"

Good Progress Made.
New Toronto Electric Commission met 

last night- and approved of line exten-r 
sions on First and Fifteenth streets. It 
was reported that there are now H huit-; 
dred hydro customers on the books, alt’ 
secured writhln the past three months.

1 mF»nen-i-almost a page ot

an un-

ANNUAL CHOIR CÔNCERT
IN QUEEN ST. CHURCH

WATCH BUFFALO REAL ESTATE

BUFFALO SUBURBAN 
SECURITIES COR., INC.

21 Colborne Street

I
COUPON

A large crowd aurfted oat ro the an
nual choir concert -o'f Queen Street East 
Presbyterian Church, which was held 
last night In the church. Ths soloists 
included Miss Sadie Defee, soprano: Mies 
Coresllne, contralto ot At. Thomas' 
Church; F. Hamer, tenor 4tf the Metro
politan Church, and H. Mane, baritone 
of Wesley Church. Mise Dorothy David
son proved an efficient pianist, and W 
H. Falla, organist and conductor, had 
charge of the program. All the singing 
was of a high order and encores were 
frequent. The contata. "Shepherd of 
Souls." rendered by the choir, was nfiich 
appreciated.

Pleas* send
y particulars ofj 

profit making fit- 
vestments In But- 

HU» Beal Batata»ct. * ■ Iabroad, and a
of Canada’s Gre*

Bombardier Improving.AGINCOURT.
Y Kama
Street .<W. H. Patterson has been ill for two 

weeks with a severe attack of bronch't's. 
but U now reported to be on the road to 
recovery.

LONDON. April 2.—Bom bar- 
i d er Wells, the English pugilist,
| tonight knocked out Albert Lurie."
I a practically unknown French 

|i heavyweight, in the seventh "" 
i round. —

Phone Mato 2606
Position. City V

Worl TORONTO, ONT.building
« and had further declared that 
s shops were twice the size tis- 
u The commissioners well

the
II CalbaraaThe World specializes in To- 

ynd Ontario news.
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PUN REST ROOMS' - 
FOR LONDON GIRLS

GIRLWAS HAZED 
DAMAGES SOUGHT

r

HOUSING PROBLEM 
FULLY EXPLAINED

0 4-
Rogers1 Coal in your fur
nace ghee the maximum 
of heat with the minimum 
of trouble, le better 
coal mined.

IBB.®r I- i iv
DOMESTIC ^ SatNCC LECTURER err;

..... . ■' :i ' i 1 ’ i~ j. \ ' a
, Easier Sunday Dinner

& %*:■ Menu. v *'•
*• f • -Coueomtlje with Egg Quenelles, '

* , , ... , », fcotityUmb, MWfc Sauce, ..SmiUl Green Onions,
, afayfttf ind Aorll 2—As a LONDON", April 6—An extensive Mashed.tirimrod Potatoes,.,- r~WSptaoch with Egg Sauce,

result ff ha^nc in the gtrlL dôrmîtor» *•»»• to eBtabUeh d,n‘n« roomS W WMWr*™' Salai garnished wXh Egg Bings.
7 p d°ZS rest room. In all pari», of London for • f ffesh Strawberries with Whipped Cream,
Mabel Rogers of Shoals, Ind., today) p.'A8t|lK dijr i» ^"mos^lmportaot Sunday,Cour year, and the dinner

hal itn inaugurated be aline.! A feMivol, with the taMe furnished In It. prettiest and
At a meeting he,d In furtherance of ^^^«S^lKning of.Ufe with the ancient, and

Earfof* Lichfield. Sir* Melville Beach- X~ signalize the resurrection wlth^ujs, they usually appear in some form on 
croft. Lady Alice Ashley and maflÿ theXaeter dinner table, but they JW<? beenusedfçr meat substitutesso much 
others interested In social work, 5Mr:, ti thfr$uuit f*w week»;that ;they„WlB»e mors welcome as a centre piece than 
Macmillan, at whose house the- jnefet- tn ah agg.qtsh. Ydt Busier Sunday dinner w,quid not seem natural If no Easter 
Ing was held, said that in conjuration table Pis**'Uttje, aM' you can have both, the lilies In their
with the National prgatUi^fon. of tall; *tond«r vase and'thd efgs, "hilgnffy dyed, grouped around Its base. 
?nmnrfhenslvehecheme Market'gardeners-try to bring many;things to perfection for this dinner,
» £vtn£ n^d h 1 , and cold storage, quick. transporUttim and modem canning, all co-operate

Thev h£d the sympathy and-su^port with the hot house Vtréat us to ëfrri)r tomatoes, tender l.ttupe, new potatoes, 
of large employeSTwho. fdr'th«r own délicate cauliflower and.*oth#r;gft^l!:^iInrf. .'fortunately for. our purses,, these 
part, were able to provide'^T^tUeir forced foods never taste so We(! w #o ilblnk they will, so we are content to 
employes. They were also criboOraged “return to our mutton” and wHntefrfTéketablês for a few' short weeks, 
by a letter written from the home, of- Rut «time special thing to-mark the dinner we must have. In some 
flee by Mies Squire, • d*ntor lady in- £ plump hen Is stuffed and roasted, and In others a game dinner IsWrof frZ'^’urL'o!cloyed i K proity custom to keep some part.oular dish, espeolally for

thkday, h-i.;yhat»veriy,9u have, gerve.lt nicely In. the English or family
for proper dining and .rest rooTO. for In hot soup plate. When the family seat

An immediate ,start: he ex plained; ^hemselve» W wh<* tin. Is ffnljshed the roaatle put before whoever doeg the 
would be made by tnetttutlhg dining carving; With Wurm'glnner plates to serve: it, on.- There should, be two yege- 
and rest rooms at Knlghtsbrtdge. s tables, aitd-ti^-'mïy be passed around tbe. table or placed on the plate with 
typical area, because theré wto such cjjT ,1/-. , ‘ ...
* 5roatl,îîun2:ber.™nnîCttn!r abolît 1200 After this main course, and before the cold, crisp salad is brought in, a 
women ‘Kris^^h^îSSttaîS frozen punch may be served In sherbet glasses. A very good one l* called 
noTroom^datlon for dinner was lemon-mint,-to make It have a very little artificial green coloring; that used 
mada. The scheme would be self- by bakers and cahdy-mdkcrs Is harmless. Orate the outer rind from several 
supporting, and the sum needed to lemons and place It and their Juice In a small bowl with a dozen whole cloves, 
start was only about £1000, which he cover witjf billing water ana a )ld. After an hour add sugar, orange Juice and 
did not consider was at all a large one. glnger ulc.‘ rju the punch bowl with this and add cracked ice and the green

coloring. Decorate-thc p.unob glasses with sprigs of mint.
After this serve the salad with toasted crackers and cheese, then the 

fruits. It is X pretty fashion to serve the boii-bohe, cake and coffee In the 
library or drawing room. . . . . ■ . , ...

Extensive Scheme Inaugurat
ed to Give Workwomen 

Midday Meals. .;

Red Ink, Mucilage, Pins and 
Tub of Water Instrurhents 

- of Torture.

Mrs. H. S. Strathy Gave an 
• Address to Woman’s Poli

tical Club.

u

i.
CHAS. CHAMBERS SPOKEi 1/

MTHE EÙA» -X

k Co.LimitIcdf Alfred flojw»
r , -/rr****'
i HEAD OFFICE
28 KINGS1 WEST

Phone Main 4155.....

f

Parks Commissioner Told of 
Good Work Done in 

Toronto.

#. *
filed suit against seven senior glrln 
demanding $7000. The plaintiff, who 
Is a first-year girl, alleges that, up to 
the time «he was hazed she was a 
healthy girl with normal eyee, but 
now her sight Is Impaired and her 
health destroyed.

Miss Rogers in her complaint, al
leges that on a certain day In Janu
ary, while she was preparing her les
sons, seven girls dragged her from 
her room, tore off her clothing, paint
ed her chest, back and neck with red 
Ink, poured mucllago on her back and 
stuck her with pine In an effort to 
compel her to kneel to her assailants. 

Jlhe further avers that she was ducked 
in a tub of water, tihe declares she 
was forced to go tc a hospital for 
treatment following the hazing, and 
that she has been unable to do her 
work In the university. .

X

Mrs. H. S. Strathy . addressed the 
ladies’ branch of the.Centro and South 

Conservative Club yesterdayToronto
afternoon on the "Housing Problem,” 
putting forth in a concise and interest
ing manner the requirements of a 
growing city. Her Illustrations and 
references to "Spruce Court," where»

..-I111 w-

> I . c
tin

spent In$66,000 has already been 
providing comfortable sanitary homes 
for working people, showed the ad
vancement In this work el«oeJhe in
corporation of. the Toronto 
Company. The company, stated Mrs. 
Strathy, Is endeavoring to erect large 
sanitary buildings for the accommo
dation of workingmen and women In 
place~of the '«nail, inadequate dwell
ings known as . "boarding house*, 
where men and women ar®. .,'t*r^!!,yt 
herded together amid lanythlng but 
healthy conditions. The proposed 
out-of-town home for city worker* Is 

Ideal proposition, and It Is likely 
that It will soon be a reality. "We 
citizens of Toronto well know that 
beauty doe* not grow from haphazard 
building,” said the epeaker, "and out 
efforts must be attended by hard 
thought and work.”

Park Systems.
After a few remarks 

Koughnet, the president, Introduced 
the second speaker. Park Commission
er Charles Chambers, who «poke on 
•■The Making of a Park Bystem. 
Abhndant valuable Information was 
given In the course of this Intensely 
interesting talk, the proposed drtves, 
boulevards and Improved thorotares 
being thorOly discussed. There 1* an 
almost limitless field In which to de
velop park and boulevard systems, 
and as financial prospects are most 
hopeful It is believed that a very large 
part of the work will have been com
pleted In lose than five year*, provid
ing a 15-roll* ravine drive in the very 
midst of the city.

"Regarding playgrounds, said Mr. 
Chambers, "the progress has been 
splendid, $833,000 already having been 
spent on the forwarding of this move
ment." There are now seiven play
grounds in Toronto, and at the begin
ning of the summer holidays eeven 
more will be added. Perhaps the 
most gratifying statement made was 
that Toronto leads the North Ameri
can continent in outdoor recreation. 
Buffalo heads the United States, and 
last summer Toronto realized 30 per 
cent, above that of Buffalo." •

At the close of Mr. Chambers' re
marks tea was served-/to the large 
number of members present, Including 
Xady WilHson, Mrs. Van Koughnet, 
Miss Godson, Mrs. W. Hurst, Mrs. R. 
A- Pyne a«d Mrs. Strathy.
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Columbia Record» 
end Supplie» '

Everythin* In music on the best Instruments manufactured. 
Hear the new April end Easter records

AT COLUMBIA HEADQUARTERS

9 Queen St. East
OPEN EVENINGS.

mColumbia Grafonolas
• I*
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SPRING FASHIONS th<7 1

R. W. BURNETT
Main 333*.

• •
4 '• uThis spring's fashions are simply 

chaotic—one feature, however, *een In 
common Is the use of «like. An ex
tremely soft moire, a thick taffeta and 

ithe old-fashioned failles are used In 
unlimited quantities, many of the 
tiered costumes being enhanced by the 
application of silk ruffles.

A reign of plaids Is promised. Pretty 
little tunic dresses, made entirely of 
gay plalded silks, are very popular, 
and have an eighteenth century air 
emphasized by trimmings of black 
velvet ribbon.

Heavy moire or "gros grain" silk 
hags with gold or stiver mounts are 
to be extensively worn.

The co'rsage bouquet, an Important 
acceseory. Is made In dark, reck shades 
of velvet—the chrysanthemum, in its 
rich glowing colors, 1s the very early 
favorite.

Turn-down cuffs and medlcl collar* 
are the most Interesting features to be 
noted In the newest suit coats, and 
back draperies or flare bands distin
guish the very exclusive models In 
skirts or street co*tufiies.

Owing to the Increasing popularity 
of three-quarter length sleeves, 12- 
button (length) glove* In black, white 
or mode are in great demand. Short 
white kid with black points are also 
very chic.

SARNIA’S NEW NICKNAME.

SARNIA, April 2.-^-Out of several 
hundred names suggested for a syuo-, 
njim for Sarnia, the committee of thé 
board of trade' yesterday announced 
the choice of the words "The Beacon 
City to replace the former nickname, 
“The Tunnel Town.’ ’ For a motto or 
slogan thé Words chosen were "Sarnia 
Lights the 'Way.4

NOT UP ,T0) STANDARD.
Solomon Segal pleaded guilty in the 

police court yesterday to having made 
in Canada wedding rings bearing mark* 
Indicating the quality of the gold, the ac
tual fineness of which' was less by more 
than half a karat.

H. Shapiro and F. A. Parkinson were 
also fined $50 for similar offences.
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MANY MILLIONS • l 
TO ADVANCE ART

DIPLOMAS AWARDED TO
TRAINING HOME GRADS

Presbyterian Deaconesses Take 
Part in Exercises at Gros- 

venor Street Church.

*•i I

■ «■

Book Reviewi Mr*. Van ofX r=
Imposing Group of Buildings 

to Be Erected in New 
York.

Common Sense in Law to
m*IK* The closing exercises of the Presby

terian Missionary and Deaconess’ 
Training Home were held at the Oroe- 
venor Street Church last night.

The following graduates were pre
sented with diploma*: Ettzaboth Mc
Donald Craig. Margaret We the rat Ed
monds, Charlotte Moore, Mabel Mc
Dougall. Elizabeth Bell Roe*. Minnie 
Shipley, Cora Teresa Tyndall.

Moderator of presbytery Rev. R. F. 
Cameron, presented the candidates, 
and interesting addresses were deli
vered by Rev. T. B. Kilpatrick and 
Rev. Andrew Robertson. *

A A"Common Sense in Law," by Paul 
Vlnogrsdoff, needs little explanation 
of the character of Its contents. It is 
lust What the title sets forth, a hook 
dealing, not with the technicalities 
and working: f law, but with AW, - 
moral significance, and .tberÇforo Its 
absolute necessity in keeping the ac
tions of the human race within 
bounds’ that will make for the benefit 
of everyone.

Unlike similar works the book does 
not open with a dogmatic definition 
of what law is. Instead it takes the 
subject comprehensively, and then by- 
reasoning, concentrates it until what 
the author thinks is a. proper defini
tion is reached." First the class to 
which the subject belongs Is ascer
tained and then the particulars of the 
species under disc usaient are marked.
The argument appear® most consistent
thruout. ------------- ------------ x

The contents are divided into chap
ters on social rules, legal rules, legal 
rights and duties, facts and acts tn 
law, legislation custom, judicial .prer .parlor to butter, 
cedents, equity and the law of nature. frpplvThe author, Paul Vlnogradoff, Is gutter may be given free ). .
corpus professor of Jurisprudence In:’ -Th^ use of orai.ge-Juice snoud

continued right .thru childhood. I reah 
.fruit Juices are,, Also valuable; but it 
is wise to strain berry Juices on. ac
count of the seeds- Stowed and 
baked apples and stewed prunes 
good. Remember to give the 
Juice at times when milk and cream 
need not be part of the meal. The 
seeded varieties of raw fruit are best 
avoided until after the sixth year. 
Apples, plums, pears, peaches when In 
perfect condition are good fruits for 
children, with 7 whom they agree. 
Peaches may be given to a three-year- 
old, cautiously; ^ ,

Bananas are never advisable, be
cause so difficult to digest*

Desserts should never be allowed to 
take the place of the more substantial 
food. Jiinket, baked or boiled cus
tard, blanc-mange, rloe-.puddlng, with 
once in a. while In warm weather, 
plain Ice-cream, preferably home
made.

Candy In small quantities of Un
doubted purity »may sometimes take 
the place flf . dessert,. .

Often a diplomatic mother makes a 
dessert accomplish much In the way 
of disposing xrf'food'trot agreeable to 
the child: ’-U séêihs to me, tho, that 
something-Is or has been wrong In the 
training..#, ,a child really dislikes 
wholesome food. It is of the utmost 

It Is probable that in a month or importance that a child enjoy Ilia 
six weeks the AUll-Reld wedding dase, 'meals; and 'mothers must consider 
which was staged In an impromptu this and make - the food palatable 
fashion In Cobourg some time ago, without violating -fundamental prlncl- 
wlll be heard In the non-Jury court In pies. Often; a great deal may be ac- 
Toronto. Doris Reid, the bride, al- complfshed by allowing a child over 
ledges that at the time of her mar- three years of atfe to miss a meal once 
rlage she was not mfortress of herself in a while, If difficulty is experienced 
and wished to have the muvlage set in persuading him to eat the proper 
aside. food.

Let me warn you against a few of 
tho really undesirable things that too 
often creep Into the diet of IRtle "chil
dren.
haps vel-y .crisp, fat bacon, broiled, 
never bam,, sausage or the like; veal, 
corn beef, salt fish, dried beef, goose, 
duck, kidney. ' liver, stew, hash, fried 
foods of all kinds, fresh broad,, muf
fin*, pancake*, cake, except sponge, 
and gingerbread, rich puddings, pie, 
pastry, nuts, syrups, rich preserves, 
tea, coffee, .pickle», catsup.

Feed should be eaten slowly and 
well masticated.

if'uI :
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-U a i MlCanadian Press Despatch.
NEW YORK. April 2—The ecsctleti 

here of a $26,000,000 group of buffdlngi 
for the exposition of many-subjects 
ranging from aviation to gardening 
was discussed today at the first meet
ing of "The Association for the Estab
lishment and Maintenance, foe - the 
People of the City of New York, of 
Museums of the Peaceful Arts.’’

According- to the certificate of cor
poration, the object of the organization 
Is to establish and maintain• perman
ent and- «eefuFmemorials-of the cen- 
-tury of peace and amljy that "h6* fol
lowed the signing of the' Treaty of 
Ghent in TS14. "

Among the directors, ato Jacob H. 
BChiffi Elbert H. Owy,. Robert. E. 
Peary. Melville E. Stone and Theodore 
N. Vail.
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GRANTING OF DIVORCE
AGAIN RECOMMENDED• y\

Early Flowering Spring Bulb»
The Snowflake^—Leueejum.' • \ é ■*+

'jflupbqlb gardeners ,WiU perhaps 
member that wa... talked- about this 
little flowering bulb last spring, along 
with several other plants of the .same 
class, and while we cannot exactly re
member the words used in the descrip
tion, what. does that matter? Must we 
quote, that trite saying, "A thing of 
beauty is a joy forever?*’. v: i"

’Tls a year ago since that talk, and 
’tweffi, indeed a pity if some of us 
have hot learned a keener appreciation 
of the beautiful since ■ then. Associa
tion . makes the heart grow fonder, 
and as every passing year brings one 
ih eloper contact with the same spring 
flowers, one should learn something 
new about these old friends every 
year.

The little snowflake gets Its name, 
Leucojum, front two Greek words, 
leukos, meaning white, and Ion, mean
ing a violet, so that the name Leuco
jum mean* literally a «now white vIn

i' Proper Foods
tream- may wePbt subÂkudsd*. for 

‘‘butter wTiènever posrible foŸ dnlufrefi” 
of this age. .. F# is §a-.f»pçntj|d 
ment in- diet "and cream i* "the most 
easily digested 46rm and always

At five or elx years

whif i Private Bills Committed at Ottawa 
: Supports Çeljoyrc; Woman's 

Applicatiorr' i're- knd
proele-i OTTAWA, April 2.—The private bills 

committee ’this morning agreed to an 
act granting' Leo note Power of Co- 
fbooTg a divorce from her husband, G. 
W. Power of Wapelia, Sack This bill 
ha* already been passed by the senate. 
Last yeer thte dlVorpe was thrown out 
by the house of comme ns alter a divi
sion, a moat unusual proceeding. It 
was pointed out that there was addi
tional evidence produced ithto year, 
which placed beyond doubt her right 
to a divorce.

Two Toronto divorces were also 
agreed to, one 'being a bill to grant a 
divorce to Alice HIM from tier hus
band, G. E. Hill, 
to grant W. J. 
from his wife.

' hat.9U-
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IMMIGRATION FIGURES
DOWN 1200 THIS TEARthe University of Oxford,

“Common Sense In Law” is publish
ed In the Home University Library, lii 
Canada by William Briggs, Toronto, 
The price in cloth is 38 cents.

art
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But Superintendent Birmingham 
Thinks April Will See More 

Rapid Influx.
The immigration figures for the 

month of March show that 8819 Brit
ishers came to Ontario during last 
month, making a total of 6408 for the 
first three months of tho year, or about 

.1200 less than for the same .period last 
year.

Superintendent^ Birmingham stated 
to The World yesterday that-April 
should see as many come In as. was the 
case in April last year, when 6000 ar
rived. He believed that the end of the 
year would show as high a total a* 
1913. which .would mean that more 
than 60.000 newcomers from the Brit
ish Isles will make their appearance 
in Ontario this year.

Of the 6400 British immigrants who 
have come to the province this year. 
Mr. Birmingham stated that almost 
without exception they had been placed 
with the farmers of the province. None 
had remained In Toronto. To this he 
could add that as far as was known 
not one of these new arrivals was out 
of employment.

i me:
Wtare

fruit m<
I TO ATTEMPT TO STOP est

loss From bad eggs

LONDON, April 2.—At a meeting of 
the western Ontario section of the 
Canadian Produce Association,, W. J, 
Ault of the department of agriculture, 
Ottawa, gave the, dealer# information 
as to the operations #f the produce 
section. He pointed out that the gov
ernment was sending out pamphlets, 
etc., to the egg producers of the coun
try, showing haw to market eggs to 
the best advantage. He endorsed the 
decision of the association to purchase 
on the “loss-off” prlnctpJe, that is, that 
they will pay for no eggs not up to 
the standard. This will compel the 
farmer and the producer to take bet
ter care of the eggs on the farm and 
better results will be obtained. It is 
estimated that $3,000,000 Is lost an
nually because of had eggs, and It is 
to 'prevent this 1o»s that the govern
ment is Issuing circulars.

the other a bill 
mbe a divorce

and t 
LlscoExcelsior Division Sons of Temper- 

marked the twenty-sixth annl-

SCRUB

ft nee
vsrsary of their existence by present
ing a clever sketch In Orange Hall 
last evening. The play, which was 
given by the Toronto Dramatic Club, 
was entitled "The Snowball," and il
lustrated the domestic difficulties of a 
household, which arose out of what ,at 
first was Intended merely as a Joke, 
hut which produced a perfect series 
of consequences of a very ludicrous 
character.

The part of Fe’ixr Feathèrstone was 
taken by Mr. J. McDonald, Uncle John 
who does not understand the situation 
,w»e played by Mr. C. Charles Downey, 
Henry Prendergast who is in the se
cret was personated by Mr. Frank 
Fulton, the part of Saunders the but
ler was played by Mr. J. Scott The 
ladles who took part were Mrs. Frank» 
Davies, the clever wife of Felix 
Featherstone, Ethel Granger her sis
ter. Miss Edna Bach, and Penelope 
the pretty and vivacious maid, Miss 
Dagnar Prilltz.

The manner In which tho little com
edy was given drew forth frequent 
applause. The leading-role woe taken
by Mrs. Davies, under wliosfe direc
tion the play was given. Mrs. Dav’les 
was exceptionally good, and the sup
port such ns would have 
credit on a more ambitious company. 
Mr. J. McDonald was stage manager, 
nnd the Ryder orchestra furnished 
some good music, of which a cornet 
solo was a feature.

LAID FIRST PIPE UNE
BENEATH TORONTO BAYr iet.

But the snowflake was given it» 
common name by one W. Curtis (so 
says Prior), an Englishman, to dis
tinguish It from the snowdrop.

Not that the snowflake Is very simi
lar to the snowdrop, nor for that mat
ter is it like a violet. For it has not 
the characteristic grace of the one 
nor the modest shrinking of The other. 
Yet It recalls the purity of tho former 
and is ns delicately fragrant as the 
latter.

You will remember tfiat the snow
drop sends up a single flower stem, 
fropv which swing* a spreading"- bell, 
three petals without.and three wlttiln. 
The. snowflake sends up a flower stalk 
whose stems arc sturdier, whose arch 
Is stlffcr and from which three or more 
nodding six-parted belle droop. Each 
bell Is white as new fallen snow and 
daintily tipped with green, exquisitely 
soft yet bright. Indeed, 
said, "a snowflake with green of living^ 
spring.”

There arc several different members 
of the family, all valuable. L. veruum 
Is the earliest flowering variety, and is 
If anything tho most deliciously fra
grant of all. L. aeetlvum flowers,rather 
later and Is an Inch or so taller than 
JU vernum.

All the snowflake* arc somewhat 
taller than the snowdrops, quite as 
hardy and multiply rather faster. 
These bulbs send out bloom that lasts 
for • two or three weeks, Immediately 
following the snowdrops.

Belonging to the class Of early flow
ering bulbs already mentioned, care 
should be taken to plant In some spot 
where they may remain to rest and 
multiply for some years undisturbed. 
A shadier spot than ts selected for 
snowdrops, aconites and Adonis Is a 
better situation than one where the 

may have full play. A* the bulbs 
are small In themselves, vast numbers 
may be put in without much space 
being taken up. As a rule, the snow
flakes are valuable for planting with 
those bulbs which win foil them well, 
or with whléh they may make friends 
Individual planning In the planting of 
many of these early bloomers will give 
some characteristic effects, but to do 
this successfully (for remember no 
moving about for three or four years) 
one must know what are the possibili
ties nnd the probabilities of each claee 
of bulbs,

4■HI John Barker, Aged Civic Em
ploye, Died Yesterday—Was 

Engineer and Diver.
John Barker, 7$. died suddenly from 

epilepsy In Toronto yesterday at his 
home, 347 Crawford street. He was 
bom In Quebec and came to thi* part 
of Canada when a young boy. In hi* 
youth he engaged in engineering work 
In -NOW Mexico and In New Orleans 
during the American Civil War. From 
these and othfr founces he derived a 
knowledge of engineering, matters. In 
Toronto .lié was known as a diver, and 
laid the first pipe line beneath the bay. 
His last position was storekeeper for 
the board of works.

The funeral will take place,tomorrow 
afternoon to ; St, Jam**’ Cemetery._____
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DORIS REID IS SORRY.
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■

as someone ha*
j

I1 Ii reflected The Door Will Get 
Dirty!

ilt ;

R3 APPLICATION FOR PROBATE,
Application was made In the surrogate 

court yesterday for letter* of prupate 
regarding *365» of the $13.600 estate of 
Sarah McWilliams, who died In Bcrthicr. 
Que., on Jan. 2. That portion of tho 
estate for which letters of pj-obate have 
been applied Is administered In Ontario^

>
Pork in all forms, except per-i? Especially where there are 

. children in the house, but 
Panshine makes doors, 
floors, tables, and cup
boards, wondrous clean— 
a joy to look on. It shines 
everything—does

- SHOT BALD EAGLE.

LEAMINGTON. April 2.- Thortia# 
Poore of Leamington, employed as 
driller with the Leamington till Com
pany in the Romney field, shot and 
killed A bald eagle, which had a spread 
of over revert feet. Thy bird was shot 
with a 22-eallbro rifle.

>;

DIMPLESif! y
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iDISGRACED SOLDIERS ENDED 
LIVES. She Dances the Tangor/ AT THE PAVLOWA ACADEMY.

Among those noticed at the Fav- 
lowa Academy last evening were : —

She copies the Grown-ups &.*&*£: <5g“ SWffl
’ .1 1 . . j / j _ j Mis» Lee and Mr.1 Herman. New York;111 the latest dance tad and Mr. Burge**' and party. Mr, and Mrs.
. ,, ... / 1 W. Marsaltles, Mr. and Mrs. Arthurit all appears m a tour-color Dennl*. Miss Dennis, Mr. and Mrs.

, r , . , , ' . . Wallet, Mr. R. V*n Vlack, Mr. Evans,
page in this weeks issue
The Sunday World. Also the ^WiTum s!1S4mÏ
N»t*rlv VXZ^rle Hilda's T<»ruW Effle Martin, W. F. Bilge, Mr Evans, Newly weds, nuoa s tenaer Chas. Aylett. Arthur Pike, Mr. and Mrs.
II --J sL-t uHrerlacli'nrr Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Hoar, Mrs. Her-ileart, and that everlasting man Jacoble, Mr. and Mrs. L. Crooks.
f ssTL . C * I Mr. and Mrs. G. Mackle, Mrs. Martin-runny page lhat oon-m-Law Mr*. Mtnard, Mrs. cork, mis* n. m*t-

, n , ,, row. -Mr. Horatio Westman, Miss For-
OI I 3 8: rester. Mr. and Mrs- Le Page, Mrs.

______ Randall and party.

•- i i il i _l David Belasoe’s “Good Little Devil"
F Or, Sale by all newsdealers, thi* sftemoon end evening at the

4M fllarden Theatre, Cottage street,

I sun
VIENNA, April 2.—Lieut. Soltus ot 

the Austrian Gendarmerie, and one of 
trls men, committed suicide today In 
consequence of the discovery that they 
end a number of other officers amk 
men have been accepting bribes from 
the proprietor of an emigration agency

The agent, 
with their help had smuggled out of 
the country a largo number of young 
men liable to military service, 
genarmes and several 
been arrested.

PANSHINErt
r

the magic cleanser
Panshine absorbs dirt 
and grease and grime 
as nothing else does. 
It makestne disagree
able part ot kitchen 
work and cleaning, 
scouring and 
scrubbing simple 
and easy. Posi- 
tlvely will not harm 
tb* hands.

1at Pyzemyel. In Galicia. jPJ

Nine 
others have ^maoc sail

k
USED KNOCK-OUT DROPS, ski i

$2.70 Buffslo and Return. $2J2S Niag
ara Falls and Return, Saturday, 

April 4th.
Tickets good leas ing Toronto on 

Grand Trunk 9 a.m. fast express, Sat
urday April 4th. and valid to return 
on regular trains up to and Including 
Monday. April 6th, 1914. Secure your 
ticket* at City Ticket Office, north
west corner of King and Xonge streets 
or Union Station ? ............. 7 46

%WINNIPEG. April 2.—Two years In 
the penitentiary was the sentence Im
posed upon Robert Metcalf, a bar
tender formerly employed at a local 
hotel, .for' administering knock-out 
dropr by means of liquor for the pur
pose of robbery.

Hi-: companion In crime. John 
Rend!u'{. the porter of tho hotel, wue
sentenced to out- year in Jail by Magis
trate ^acdonald,
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«THE SNOWBALL.”
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EACH LIFE HAS A MUSICAL “KEY [
1

Secrets of Health and Happiness i
Hints on Beauty Culture

i
; i

m. Study Your “Instincts;”
Make Best Ones Habits

_YTfur Aids for the Complexion 

May Be Made at Home

F - J1y
■ À & '

itr By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. M. M. D. (John* tl(jfkitM). *

1911 kjf L. K. Hlr«'i9r.g,
HERE are many -nadi abtteed aw© |* lk« raftWi 
•aiigu.ig'. Many prnua* ese many wanfs with 
link ihought of IMi reel rr^ealaf Mwi It la 

' extraordinary boar »M«e the UitaylHl wMah He bébâed 
; *erde give * trait rtt^tloa at the wee#a aieaaSrg.

Inet Sect and huottlr are t*« ttrh Wore*. Ask year*
You wW .

By MAGGIE TEYTE ÊL- %

Ite-y . ,1
Prime Donna Chlcago-Pblladelphla Opera Company. é Tconfidence, for careli 

the Idea that “eomethlng elee la lust as 
good*" Substitution often spolia the 
cream. ,:

First, the fats and etle must be melted 
and mixed till the

clerks may haveI O W to make 
complexion lo
tions iso ques

tion which confronts 
many women who 
have recipes they 
know are good 'end 
wish to to- them, 
it la not difficult

HIAS

RS A
fA rA . ««If their real portent 

Tet the
j «disc » with MnHaatt

Tiwr» la, lee. this went

Then the varleua perfumes 
must'be sddsd very slowly and etsadtly. 
and you
they are being poured In. This last 

.thing to add is the tincture, or the ex-

thSl )*<1S Uhl lM
: rA kro.i has to do with appuhanatan and the

keep beating all the time A f l: | H deee aat 
It aaaMw ta take

work, but It de
mands car#and 
time. There to no 
use In trying to 
hurry through the

V tc undeeatawd. 
laliertfi

j mean, aa l re __n_. 
j •» by way a< jraer 

11 • roughly appreciated, it ram we eat what hapiriae to 
>ou only brrauae yoer father or your mother did
and thus.

I■ A
tract, whichever the rule v likewise la notICE Aadded theWhen there have all 
egg beater may be used for the final I

,æT A ■*> L-B. LUUSUBLLuMAtiGIB TEXTE 
eperatlon of making a cold cream and 
expect success. One must also follow 
the directions closely. The ir.-.nner of 
■fixing ta another thing which demands 
glose attention.

mingling of all the Ingredients.
All cream must be kept !n Jars which 

have tight covers. The air has a dele
terious effect upon all unguents. The 
addition of perfumes keeps creams from 
growing rancid. I know women who al
ways keep their cold creams In the ice 
box. closely covered. This prolongs the 
time of sweetness. There Is one warn
ing to give, and that concerns the 
amount of heat to be used. It to best 
to have the Ingredients only hot enough

A Briefly, Inheritance la that which cornea to you through the remote peel, 
from ancestors beyond the second and third generation.

Even Shakespeare errs and Homer 
nods In the uses of the words "instinct" 
end "Intuition." “Instinct," opines Fal- 
staff, "Is a great matter. I was never 
a coward by instinct.”

Corlolanus puts It thus: "I’ll never be 
such a goslin to obey instinct, but stand, 
as if a man were author of himself and 
knew no other kin."

Instincts açe the heredity blends of all 
of the helpful, therefore, to be sure, oft- 
repeated, habits of the past.
What Instinct Is.

e

Ing and tossing of a babe are Instincts 
to be suppressed, encouraged, or guided 
into new helpful grooves.

Due to the aril cla! exigencies and 
demands of civilized life, most human 
instincts,- If allowed free play, would 
make man lapse back into mere ani
mality.

Therefore, even the material instinct 
which Impels most mothers to pick up a 
baby whenever It cries, to give a child 
everything It wants, and to administer 
her own "Instinctive" remedies for a 
child’s complaints—«II these are usually 
harmful from the viewpoint of

« “kOne of the best authorities says all 
good cold creams have fat as their 

V basis. Another says never should wax 
! er spermaceti be used, as they simply 
t fill the pores and make It difficult for 
, the skin to throw off Impurities. Be-

ecorde
k.lies

iifactured.

k
to melt and mix them. Letting themt East

VENINGS.
just because she has the rule. It teach the point of simmering frequently

for her to find what toto Anna Bussert

Srnger Explains New Theory of Success
By Cecil© Manning

are starved forlb bar skin. With a little care iM erown There is no n Instinct, howeverOthers need ta the efforts of the Ants, bees, wasps. a volunteer It may he, wMch

\ never overshoots the merit. lectine**creatures when hern arrive at eece at a 
«•*11-nigh perfect

which can beStole for a 
ta an sklaa with the 

Whenever cold cream to to he

lai knowing exactly wltat are caw act for the lower ant i- IlIONS ni work sod <•»! mn> Umwb ft Is isrtty s mioffon
attempt to keep In the uppw ra£- I J^J*?*—?** H *

’n,*^taSm«L^kTberh^ cat £ j An uahatched stoteT swto It, 0.7 wt %££ * *

thmn t. - ïiiîwtr"Hew shall oae recognise her key?_P * "• " ■
to such a psychic prsMm I cea hardly | ■*** savaatn matotato I
reduce It to a rale like that tor making i atlnrts are tohsrMad -.... -

I bar facto.
«t - Here Is 

j for a dry 
I burn or 

Take four

caMof the I» / HEBE to a distinct musical key for (strive aa the human being. And It to a
each end every human Ufa. Bec-1 fact that' the finer the Instrument the

happiness, health, conjugal fe- more susceptible It Is to the slightest napptnesa. nee.ru. roawutomi , <Uacor<] w„ ^ out p*ln at the
.hath*, ... In sound which the out-of-:une piano orwhether you are la tune with voereelf vl((1(n OT >.i]0 gives out. We beg for

I harmony with your asao- «Hence. We seek expert aid in twinging

T anofla •r hit. They are 
wife . of iim 

«■MTiüt to kaftoi to 
tooote ItMlVi to trot* snd Improve sorti

C© neceesary to have a double boiler. ter.ICE ART the i: havepor-clain In-whlch should be of 
•teed of metal substance, unies» It be ! an ounce each of 
of aluminum, a silver fork and aa ac-

aad white . Aall upon

)wax. and two 
Chop the cucumbers fine and then Methat tore rate measuring cup. It la also well 

to have an eg* beater, for there are 
many times when the mass cab be made 
creamy only by the thorough and vigor
ous beating which Is possible with one 

In buying the ï Ingredients always 
patronise a druggist In whom you have

and In
elate* This to the theory of Anna Bus- the faulty instrument back to its right

ful harmony. Tet Itvea out. of tune go ___ _______________________
.... on In jangbng discord, and no one seems ; pie. gat I ■*»•** ew.-n P»*«o" ^ | r~t. V«e^~ra^eZ

"Comparatively few persons know the to know what is the cguae of the lack i herasif In tune If she will honestly try. j ^ BW, ^
musical key in which their life to writ-, of harmony. Least of all does the In- Ve meet the perfectly tuned ^

more than half the unhappy marriages, regard to harmony. Then the members rhythm, the euteeeee of the true ■*****•
We all know how distressing It "to to of the firm struggle along unhappy, un- "I think If we treated ourselves as
listen -to any musical Instrument which sure
is out of tune. No matter how skilful ’ "And they are not the only sufferers, 
the player, there is nothing but die- The discord- reaches far and makes 
cord. Even wonderful technique end others miserable, 
exquisite musical understanding have no don't know where the fault lies, 
power to overcome the defect ■ f"Persons who belong in the lower

“There is no musical instrument made register, the low, deep, rich tones, live 
which begins to be so delicate or so sen- quavering and breaking and flatting in

A few
worth ail (to tawtoete In the
DifinHsly

i of Buildings 
d in New *4

pound them to a paste and pales a# rend act are 
werlto 

well aa rnnon-

out
doththe Juice through a 

bag. Melt the oils and mix and add the 
cucumber Juice slowly, if you wtali to

v
sert, the contralto.

theme etoag a 
k ae sekely «perfume, urn a small portion of your 

favorite extract I think where there to 
any doubt about the kind of perfume It 
Is always safe to use violet

iw <1 etiaet ■pee Judge: far per-sestoe to

Many Instincts are ». at1 2—The erection 
[croup of buildings 
pf many -"subjects 
bon to gardening 
at the first meet- 
on for the Est&b- 
[enance, for the 
>f New York, of 
iceful Arts.” 
rertifleato of cor- 
[f the organization 
maintain pernmn- 
brlals of the cen- 
jntty that has fol- 
br the Treaty of

prs arc Jacob H. 
larj', Robert E. 
one and Theodore

the time that aa Instinctwell as we do our lifeless 
our Jewels, our houses, our piano* we 
would come nearer an approach to har- 

We would gradually find the

, *7*- F» Toronto, Can.-I here been 
d#sf for flvt yeszs, sod bow trvnt- 
Ing my ears with

ful, inefficientGold Sind Little I^ross
By Harvey Reese

Some things ere favorable for Its adaptation 
and growth, a habit Is formed In Its
place.

oil. A brown
discharge has begun. What causes this:And those others mony. __ __ „ .

key In which we are written, and. hav
ing found It keeping in tune should be 

paratively easy, unless we are total
ly tone deaf.”

> In short an instinct useful and 
pleasant grows Into a habit Most in
stincts, hohrever, are smothered out 

I changed, or switched into a new track.
Even in the brute world a new envir

onment and changing conditions are al
ways at work to modify, annihilate, or 
exaggerate Instinct*

The natural instinct of kittens to pur
sue mice may be easily dlreqted into 
less Inimical channel* The mere asso
ciation of the “happy family" of the 
circus is an example. Prof. Yerkes, 
Prof. Watson, and the other physiol
ogists, have exhibited abundant proof 
that useless, even wicked, instincts, Ii 
taken in puppyhood, can be made valu
able.

Never on In the ear* It does seri
ous damage: If you are deaf, buy a 
phonograph and all sorts of vocal 
records and apply the different voices to 
your ears three times a day. The human 
voice-sonorous vibrations, it is called- 
Js what you need practice with. Upe at 
least three different voices each time.

Syringe your ears with boric acid 
water.

com
"Are the De Smyth’s budding out Into 

society?"
"Naw. Buttin’ in."

The unsuccessful man is the man who 
fails to do properly the thing nearest at 
hand. And to see in pfoper perspective 
the thing farthest away.

When the head of the firm employs a 
book-keeper le that "hire mathematics?"

He thought she was pining for him,! 
when, in fact, she was sprucing up forj 
the other fellow. Advice to Girls r? 9 ;The way to rest depends less upon the 
knowledge where to begin than on the 
proper appreciation of where to stop. By Annie Laurie

Don’t Think That All Who Pay You Attention 
Are in Love With You.

• • #
H. F.—What Is good for racking head

aches which seem to be hereditary?

Eat three oranges at night before re
tiring. Never eat heavy meals. Take a 
teaspoonful of aromatic spirits of am- 
monia when the headaches come oil 
Eat a little often and drink buttermilk.

Have your frontal bone canal cleaned 
out by a nose specialist. Wear glasses 
constantly and take two tablets of lactic 
acid germs.

Men are no ehy, timid mice; they 
speak for themselves all right 1Ï 

you’ll Just give them a chance.
No man ever really loved a woman 

In hie life without being perfectly able 
to tell her of It In some way that she 
couldn’t keep from understanding U 
save her life.

When -the young man who takes 
you to the picture shows falls in love 
with you and wants you to know It 
he'll tell you of it.

You don’t have to consult a fortune
teller to get at the state of his feelings.

Go on to the picture show with him 
so long as it's a perfectly good show. 
Make a plate of fudge for him the 
next time he comes up: play "Oh, 
You Beautiful Doll” on the pianola, 
and show, him the latest steps of the 
latest tango; laugh and have fun; 
that’s what you're here for—at your 
age—and don’t slip your shawl over 
your head and run down the road to 
meet poor, pale, sad-eyed love before 
you have to.

That visitor will knock at the door 
of your heart soon enough, never fear.

Lucky that the longest days are fol
lowed by the shortest nights, and the 
longest nights by the chortest days. If 
this were not so. what would -.ve do with 
the calendar and for light conversation?

The really polite man Is the one who 
has Just forced down the last morsel of 
some dietetic nightmare and then asks 
his hostess for the recipe of it to take 
home to his wife.

can

with him—and let It go at that?
When he falls in love with you he'll 

let you know It all right, 'and he won't 
have to get wrecked at sea and send 
you a wireless to do it, either.

Can’t you girls think of a thing on 
earth but desperate love affairs?

There’s so much in the world to en
joy, so much to see, so much to do— 
why- must you insist on dragging 
every poor, Inoffensive young man 
who tries to be nice to you. Just be
cause lie is nice, and wants to thing 
that you are, to the very verge of 
the altar with you.

I don’t blame men for wearing men
tal blinders .these days. /

Some girls think a man Is going 
mad with love of them if he just of
fers them a piece of fudge.

Sighs, ' hand holdings, looks that 
.speak volumes—alas, ' they’re common 
coin of the realm.

It’s a game—the whole thing with 
most young fellows and the girls they 
admire. .

Just a light-hearted, foolish, senti
mental, comparatively harmless game.

Why don’t you play the game with 
your partner, and play It according to 
the rules ? You know them well enough, 
if you’d only stop and think a minute.

You know when a man is really in 
love with you and when you’re just 
making yourself believe he is.

Be careful; sometimes he doesn’t 
like that sort of malte-believe.

Dear Annie Laurie—A young man 
has been paying me a good deal of 
attention. He takes me to picture 
shows and places like that and every 
once In a while he comes to the 
house to spend the evening.

He seems to think a good deal of 
me, but he never says a word about 
it. What do you think Is the matter? 
How can I encourage him to tell his 
love?

"What’s the name of those people who 
live at West Chester, dear?”

“What people?”
"Where Mies Henry lives.”
"Oh—hm, hm—same ae the name of 

that hotel in Atlantic City where Uncle 
Edgar stay a.”

"Yes, yds. And what’s that?”
"I forget.”
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The young lady exhibited her works of 
•rt to her newest friend:

"They are quite Ingenue, my dear,” 
•he was told. And she liked the compli
ment very much until she looked up the 
word in the dictionary and «{bund it to 
mean artless. Then she ] 
est friend on the cutting li

Right Conduct Necessary.
Dr. Montessori has applied this idea 

In a concrete way to children. She haa n„ 
merely adopted the discus-throwing LJr' ,nirsn°trg wtll answer gues- 
feats of Greek children and the modern twns, Jor readers of this paper on 
psychological discovery that mankind medical, hygienic and sanitation sub- 
1 earns more quickly, more permanently, jects that are of general interest He 
and more fruitfully, 99 times In the hun- will not undertake to prescribe nr 
dred, from muscular touch. offer ndvire -for ,

The very day a child is born it, like a iyhere the fuhiert J cases.chick, a kitten, or a bee, shows some "here the subject ts not of general
instinct. The caterpillar may nibble a ln,erfst tetters will be answered per
lent-, the mosquito may dry its wings, tonally if a stamped and addressed
But an Infant win cry, suck its thumb, envelope is enclosed. Address all in- 
orn>vol1d, =°,Id and MkM; quiries to Dr. I. K. Hirshbergi

The kicking, squirming, rolling, yell-1 this office.

it Birmingham 
nil See More 
liflux.
[ figures for the 
w that 3819 Brlt- 
tario during last 
tal of 5408 for the 
the year, or about 

r same period last

<f• • •
that new-

RESERVED.I
ELL his love—how do you know 
he has any to tell?

Are you such an Irresistible 
creature that nobody can look at you 
without an attack of heart failure?

What is there so fascinating about 
you? Have you long, dark, curling 
lashes like the girl in the book you 
read going home In the elevated, or Is 
there some mysterious glamour In 
your deep alluring eyes?

Do you walk with the lithe step of 
the panther, and Is your figure one of 
sinuous curves that no mortal man 
can look upon' and resist ?

Or are you just a nice, pleasant 
looking little girl with a clean façe 
and well manicured hands?

Come to, little girl, come to. Wake 
up out of that trance. You’ll feel 
better, and so will every one else who 
has to deal with you.

The young man probably likes you. 
well enough and doesn’t know where 
else to spend his evenings.

Why don’t you like him well enough 
and spend your evenings pleasantly

TNovelties in Afternoon Gowns
By Madge Marvel

materials. The skirt Is of brown taffeta 
the bolero and tunic of silk crepe. 
>wn in the sort shades, which have 
hint of yellow than of red, will be 

It Is a color

ERE Is an Imported afternoon cos
tume which shows several of the 
dress novelties of the season. 

There Is the bolero with the long, close- 
fitting sleeve, the double tunic, the odd

H careIrm Ingham stated 
rrday that -April 
time In as was the 
Jar. when 5000 ar- 
piatt the end of the 
b high a total as 
mean that more 
rs from the Brit- 
tbeir appearance

more
well liked this season, 
which has been reckoned as more suit
able for winter wear than for summer, 
but this year there are so many delight
ful soft shades shown in linen and crepe 
that the effect of coolness Is preserved.

Jonquil yellow and willow green, 
which has the tone of yellow predom
inant, rather than gray, are good in 
combination with brown.

In almost all Instances the brown 
gown is made more effective If the lace 
used for trimming and guimpe has a 
creamy tint. Dead white is never as 

/harmonious.
There is a new fabric that has just 

tnade its appearance, which will prove 
Sv close rival to net and chiffon. It is 
quite as sheer as the latter and wears 
very much better. It has more the sug
gestion of linen than of silk in its weave, 
and is said to wash perfectly. It is be
ing used for the ruffles that finish so 
many of the fashionable sleeves, as well 
as for guimpes and separate blouses. It 
is wide and about the. price of chiffon.

Tassels of silk and beads and tinsels 
will remain In vogue for trimming the 
summer gown. In fact there are dainty 
tassels of linen and mercerized cotton 
which will be used on the linen frocks.

When one walks through the shops 
where the summer fabrics are. displayed 
she Is Impressed with the brightness of 
the colors and the joyfulness of the de
signs. Yellow and orangé are sure to «-|-«HIS NOVEL deals with the sense 
be used by many designers for the cun-1 I , E„ Dash wood and the sensi-
nlng little coatees which are so charm- , 1 At
Ing over white gowns- There-are also bility of her sister Mari
several new shades of red that are par- the opening of the story Mrs. Dashwood 
ticuiarly attractive in the linens. The ls le£t a widow with three daughters, 
bltie are all in fresh, clear tones and the only no.000 to support them. Her
greens are soft and cool.

For those who are ever loyal to that husband's son, by a former wire, i ne - 
standard fabric, foulard, the weavers its the bùlk of the property. He and his 
have a pleasant ' surprise.’ The new ( mi]y take immédiat , possession. His 
foulards are in extra widths and firm „ . ,„ . ,11..-.,,.weaves and are patterned in the newest wife. Fanny, Is so selfish and dlsagree- 
deslgrjs and most brilliant colors. For able that Mrs. Dashwood moves to 
example, on a dark blue background Devonshire, where a cousin of hers. Sir 
there are queer lozenges of shaded or- Middleton has written her he has
ange with a green dash In the centre 1,01111 01 ’ , h„ eldestand a wavy line of green outlining them, a cottage for rent. Meantime her eldest 
And they are scattered, about In such a daughter, Elinor, and Edward Ferrars, 
pleasing disarray all sense of gaudiness who has been visiting his sister Fanny, 
is dispelled. fall tn love with each other. He Is a

On a dull green background funny good-hearted young man with many ad- 
Chlneser figures appear In faded plnku mil-able qualities, but very shy. 
and Delft blues with now" and then a sir John invites the Dashwoods every 
streak of yellow. ‘— day or two to his house. It is there

A black and white silk patterned In that the Dashwoods mçet Col. Brandon, 
lines is brightened by a scatter- Marianne, Mrs. Dashwood’* seconn

daughter, is out walking one day. 
sudden rain comes up. She runs for .the 
house, trips and sprains her ankle. _Just 
at til at moment along comes a “nice 
yoqng man,” Mr Wlilouekby, and car
ries lier home TbereafiAr lie If»'
tW'y- Tp> UH W #S»H 9-vtf 0*

Daddyfc
Good NiÆt

Stqry»
1
gjéIP1 immigrants who 

rdvince this year, 
a ted that almost 
•y had been placed 
lie province. None 
;onto. To this he 
ar as was known 
’ arrivals was out

■4
» «

1
V Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 

inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young tvomen readers of 
this paper and will reply to them in 
these columns. They should be ad
dressed to her care this office.

(

iVI f-z

I1 T WAS Sunday afternoon and Brer Rabbit was taking a snooze when the 
door bell rang. Up jumped Brer Rabbit, as if some one had fired a gun. 
“I wonder who it is?” he said to himself, as he went to the door. There 

were the Squirrel children all In a row.
“Please, Brer Rabbit, we came over to have you tell ua a story,” said 

Sammy Squirrel.
“My! My!” exclaimed Brer Rabbit, "Where did you children hear about 

my stories?”
“Billy told us about the Indian stories.” said Sammy, as the Squirrel 

children came in. Billy and Jack Rabbit came from up stairs and the' 
children all gathered around as Brer Rabbit told them this story:

"Silver Star, the Indian boy, and his sister Ka-wash-a were In the 
which they used for a play house. They had a piece of venison which they 
were going to cook for supper, and how do you suppose they started 
the fire?”

The children all guessed that Silver Star started the flçe with a match.
"My dear little, folks, Indians did not have matches. Silver Star had 

Ills bow and arrow and he took a stick Instead of the arrow and placed 
the end of the stick on some dried leaves He placed the string of the 
bow in such a way as to make the stick go round and round. This made 
the point of the stick so warm that the leaves became hot and they soon 
made a merry little blaze. _ ,

"Ka-wash-a put some wood on the fire and a flat rock over It and In 
a few minutes the venison was sizzling over the fire.

"But the Indian children had not thought that their home wpe full of 
dry leaves and that the fire might spread. Silver Star, brave boy that he 
was, did not get frightened. Rushing to the bac> of the cave he seized a 
blanket and running up smothered the fire. He then pulled Ka-wash-a to 
the open air. ,......... . , ;

" ’We have lost our venison,’ sobbed Ka-wash-a. ’Yes,’ said Silver Star, 
‘but -we are safe, and the next time we will have to make a stove so that 
our fire will not spread.’

' Ka-wash-a put her hand In Sliver Star’s and they went home together.”
"What a beautiful story," said Sammy Squirrel.
"Haven’t we a great father!" exclaimed Billy Bunny.
All Hi* Squirrel children gave Brer Babbit a kiss and * hug and he 

»M happy/

11 Get H M
•iA

NutshellGreat Novels
“Sense and Sensibility”

Condensed from the JANE AUSTEN novel by HELEN S. GRAY.
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country house he expects to inherit. , denly for London and began courting an 
They are so obviously in love with each heiress.
other her family and others take it for Edward Ferrars’s mother and sister 
granted they are engaged. One day he are pfenning what they consider an ex- 
suddenly leaves without saying any- cellent match for him with a girl who 
thing about coming back and does not has £30,000. They are very Insolent to 
write. Marianne keeps by herself as Elinor In order to show their disapproval 
much as possible and lies awake nights, of her as a prospective wife for Ed- 
tliinklng of him. ward. They are prostrated when they

The Steele girls come to visit at Sir hear that he is engaged to Lucy Steele. 
John’s. Lucy Steele ls a professional Thinking she to sincerely attached to 
flatterer. Lucy tells Elinor she had him, Edward is too honorable to break 
been engaged to Edward Ferrars for the engagement, and his mother disln- 
(our years, ever since he was a pupil herlts him as her eldest son in favor of 
in her uncle’s care. Elinor bears the his younger brother, 
news with forced composure. Marianne has indulged her grief so

Elinor and Marianne spend the winter much that she now has an attack of 
In London with Mrs. Jennings. Marl- fever, but recovers.
anne writes to Mr. Willoughby that she News now , reaches the Dashwoods 
Is in town. He calls when she Is out. that Lucy and Edward are married. Ed- 
She writes .again. No answer. At a ward shortly arrives. He says bis en- 
ball she meets him and he slights her. gagement to Lucy was the result of his 
She writes the next day, demanding an eitreme youth and of Idleness, that he 
explanation. His reply Informs her that had long ceased to care for her, and 
he Is goon to be married to Miss Grey, now she has eloped with his brother. He 
This Is a terrible blow to Marianne. asks Elinor to marry him and Is ac-

Not long after Col. Brandon calls and cepted. Col. Brandon, who Is rich and 
tells Elinor that Willoughby had seduced Influential, gets hlm g position as a 
a young girl- whose guardian he. Col. clergyman. Lucy's flatteries effect a 
Brandon, Is. When the old lady whose reconciliation with Mrs. Ferrars. 60 it 
heir he expected to be heard of the epl- turns out that the coxcomb son Is re- 
so.de, she declared she would disinherit warded for doing the vary thing Edward 
#*n wloas lie married the girl. Tbfa ha waa disinherited far. Marianne marrie*

fq*ed to do/ fberonpoh he iw tm? 6m,

cave
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Aa Imported Design of Simple 
Line».

sash arrangement which gives the up- 
*»rt front slant and is tied low on the 
skirt In the back, making the effect of 
"ouffant drapery, and the neckband of/ 
black velvet, which many women are 
wearing for street dress when the neck 
>» ««Harless.

The little blouse gathers simply Into 
“l* neck with a ruffle of the mullc 
winch form* the blouse, and If I* held Id 
fjjf* ,WJ a d»rrow ribbon- Th»

WttNfitto# tod -popularity Of fW9

%
^ magic
<*un

wavy
ing of shaded pink wllfi.-TOses. Butter
cups blossom In a golden riot on a wood 
brown silk.

In fact the patterns are so bewilder
ing! y lovely and the variety of fabric*
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FRIDAY MORNING6
vncmles. Nothin* I» nrtvrr Iwilff (tutu 
the puetutete Uwt whether any cn- 
urprtat! la run under private control 
or public control. 4 must conform in 
ail respects to business requirements. 
No reason exists, as regards actual 
operation, why u public Service should 
be less effloient than were it under pri
vate control, But it can only toe this 
when -provision Is made and enforced 
that no other consideration than that 
of efficiency shall be regarded. Failure 
to recognize 
to the failure 
clpal undertakings, tout after all these 
failures are no worse or less numerous 
than have resulted from unrestricted 
exploitation for private profit, 
faults of public ownership and opera
tion are less 
easily remedied than those following 
upon personal greed.

The Toronto World
*
* i

FOUNDED 1880.
'*A. morning newspaper published every 
i day In the year by The World 
* Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
« Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing
1 Director. ___
J WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
»NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls:
(Main 6*08—Private Exchange 

nectlng all departments.
Branch Office—16 Main Strsst, East 

Hamilton.
—S3.00—

4 con-

and realize this has led 
crfShany state and muni-

The
» —$2.00—
• will pay for The Segday World for one 
.year, by mail toRWy address in Can
ada or Great 4Pntajn. Del tv toed in
• Toronto or for ssd^by all newsdealers 
land newsboys at^we cents per copy. 
I Postage extra to United States and 
.all other foreign countries.
1 The World promises a before 7
• o’clock a.m. delivery in any part 
> of the city or suburbs. World

subscribers are invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery- 
Telephone Main 5308.

formidable and more

CENSORSHIP.
PLAY

Censoring the cénsor was not en
couraged by the board of police com*- 
mlsslonera, when they issued the 
statement that they "would^trust 
official censors to keep the stage 
clean,” and that “their reports only 
would be acted upon.” This is a logi
cal attitude, and to support it the 
board has given the censors authority 
at once to stop any performance they 

We believe the

their

t
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Cheap housing.
In the bulletin» issued by the Bu- 

treau of Municipal Research, a eyete- 
tmatlc attempt Is toeing made to bring

i

deem objectionable, 
theatrical managers, will co-operate to 
render the exercise of such authorityibefore the ratepayer» in brief compact 

Itorm the essential facts leading up to 
ithe reforms which are regarded as ne
cessary by the members of the bureau. 

-Very few people will have objectionr 
to the principles eet forth by the bu-

ti’.eee

unnecessary.

GOLD HOARDING IN INDIA.
On various occasions 

has called attention to the Influence 
India’s absorption and hoarding of 
gold has had on the general monetary 
situation. India has not only in this 
but In other directions presented ftn 
apparently unsolvable enigma to 
European students and, investigators. 
•The well-known lino of Kipling that 
“East is East and West' Is West, and 
never the borders will meet’’ is as 

’true In finance as in mode of thought 
and character of outlook. Hor the 
way in which India treats its gold Im
ports and views Its political affairs 
and Interests ultimately rest» on the 
Inherited peculiarities of its people 
and the existence of a native law 
which, however unreasonable to 
western conception, is dominant, and, 
according to the principle of British 
administration, must be recogmized.

The investigation made by the royal 
commission on Indian affairs and cur-

The World

wherere au, except, perhaps, 
clash wilth personal interests, 

p-esearch movement has taken a firm
The

hold and large subscriptions are being 
promised toy leading citizens -to sup • 
port the work, -which has already tak
en definite constructive shape In the 
housing movement.
...The bulletin test iseued deals with 
this work and points out that an ou*- 

-lay of $550,000 is involved. This is to 
provide thirty-eight houses for ,f ami- 

>llee, already built;
-families, nearing completion ; 86 ad
ditional cottage flats; 5H-«elf-contain
ed houses, and a garden suburb, out
side the city, which h-as been projected.
, Of course, the great difficulty in 
providing cheap houses -is the scarcity 
lof cheap land. As long as the street 
war accommodation is restricted and 

“a two-fare rate is established between 
..the city and the cheap land zone, this 
«difficulty must remain. Thé only solu
tion lie the unification of the whole 
f street railway service with single fare 
jjto all parts of the city. As the profits 
ii of the street railway mount up, and 
jthe money stringency of the street 
{railway interests resolves itself,, the 
<possibility of such a solution will pass 
away, and if It does there will 1>e a 

; worse house famine than ever and 
rents will soar. This, of course, is 
what landlords would like to sec for 
the next six or seven years, and per
haps longer.

While we have every sympathy with 
the housing movement, we trust its 
ibaokers will -not forget the more com
prehensive policy of bringing cheap 
Igtid within access by the street cars.

cottages for 100

rency has not resulted in light being 
thrown on the peculiar temper of the 
Indian people. That is in the broad 

because India is the home ofsense
many peoples and languages. There is 
a wide chasm between the Mohamme
dan and the. Hindu, and practically 
the ordinary estimate is based on the 
Hindu, the larger section of the 300,- 
000,000 population, 
the main part, of the drain of gold is, 
according to the commission, account
ed for by the specialties of Hindu 
law, which prevents any property, ex
cept jewelry, being bequeathed to a 
wife or female relations. Hence their 
loading with gold ornaments and also 
the means by which clever rascals 
abuse the native law to protect them
selves. And any change in native law 
Immediately Introduces an element 
dependent, not on western notions of 
equity, but on the effect interference 
n.ny have on the whole problem of 
India’s relationship to the dominant

'Part, probably

RURAL DEPOPULATION.
been a disposition toThere has

make light of Hon. James Duff's speech 
on the decline of rural population, but 
he made several points which cannot 

The decline is not, attoe ignored.
■least, due to the Conservative gov
ernment any move than to its prede- 

From 1881 till 1*891 a decrease

power.

BRITISH FINANCES.
When the British chancellor of the 

exchequer last year, faced with a 
possible deficit of , over six 
dollars, declared his belief that it 
would be covered by the natural ex
pansion of . revenue and that, there
fore, it was unnecessary to increase 
taxation, he wae subjected to a good 
deal of adverse criticism, 
optimism has been justified, for not 
only has the estimated deficit been 
wiped out. but hie modest surplus has 
been Increased fourfold. No doubt 
Mr. Lloyd George took a chance In

cesser.
was recorded of 51.400. 
till ,1901 the reduction amounted to 
48,267, and In the next ten years the

From 1*91

million
loss was 52,161.

The best reply to this is in the fact 
■that during this time many hamlets 
had grown to such au extent as to 
come out of the rural tables and be 
.reckoned with the urban population. 
It would be well for the government to 
-compile a table showing just to what 
^extent this development affects the 
figures.
, In the next place the holders of live 
iscrc holdings had considerably In
creased In the last ten years, and 
there were -478,000 more acres under 
Ct*. 'vallon, 
moi important criterion, as finques- 
’’ ably- fewer men can do tho same 
.mount of work now than formerly,

Tho gre-qt problem of the agricul
tural department is to make the 
try, the rural districts, attractive to 
live In-
Mr. Duff must throw in his lot with 
Hon. Adam Beck and advance the 
hydro-elect rtc services, the radial 
railways, and tho trunk
lines.

H16

relying on the continuance of prospér
âmes, but so did hi* critics when 

animadversions.
ous

theirthey voiced 
They laugh best who laugh last, and 
tho chancelier has his laugh now.

This is, after all, the

Mr. Lloyd George will hard y, how
ever, lake the same chance this year 
unless lu contemplation of a general 
election during the currency of the 
present fiscal year, 
budget, will -now touch and - may even 
exceed the $1,000,000,000. riiark, an 
amount which, in the days of Glad
stone, would have made that great 
chancellor think tho day of national 

Nevertheless It

roun-
Tho British

To accomplish this Hon.

telephone

doom had arrived, 
lias come, and not without sufficient 

Every one of the social re-
BUSINE88 REQUIREMENTS MUST 

RULE. reasons.
forms that have marked the course ofOntario has been thoroly awakened 

to the large potentialities of the hydro
electric system, 
vision, like the Hon. Adam Beck, these 
have not been known and he has clone 
remarkable work In educating the 
mas» of 'the people into wiiai they 
mean. Now he is reaping the fruition

the. present government represents an 
Improvement In the lot of the worker 
who has served the state, may, indeed, 
have done more than his individual 
duty, and for ttiat reason has been un
able to provide for his own old age. 
A pension Is as justly due to him as 
to the man who has done his Individual 
duty In a more spectacular field. 
Neither of them Is a pauper.

To men of larger

fit hi* work and the universal demand 
for the Introduction of hydro-electric 
radiais is the best of all testimonies 
bo the extent and value of his pioneer 
work. Mr. Beck has done splendid 
service, and not. more In Ills advocacy 
of a great provincial undertaking Ilian 
In hi» insistence that each and every 
service should be con-ducted on the 
straight business lines which cun alone 
ensure the' ultimate of profit, both in 
service nan! in monetary results.
~ The cause ol' public ownership and 
operation of pm die services and utili
ties ha» suffered more from Its nomi
nal supporters than from its avowed

l

The Globe is growing very Irish thru 
the contemplation of home rule. 
“Peace looms brighter" is it» latest 
announcement.

YALE PROFESSORS HONORED.
The Austrian 

Zoological and Botanical Society has 
awarded the Archduke Painer gold 
medals to Professors Rosa 'Granville 
Harrison and George Reber Wleland of 
Yale University.

VIENNA. April 2,
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[£OLD BATTLESHIPS 
SOLD AT AUCTION

BOILER EXPLODES 
SPREADING DEATH

E HALL
■EDDY’S F1BREWARE^ 2nd April, 1114.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.M r :

Famous Renown Brought 
Less Than Two Hundred 

Thousand Dollars.

Two Men Killed and Several 
Injured at Disaster in 

Nova Scotia.

TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF 
THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN 

THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON 
?TUB — ARE CHEAPER THAN THE 
LATTER—AND WILL NOT RUST THE 

CLOTHE^

be held onJudges’ chambers will 
Friday, 3rd Inst., at 10 a.m. in common 
pleas court-room.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Friday, 3rd Inst., at M a.m.:

1. Watson v. Jackson (to be con
tinued). ,

2. Rainy River N. Co. v. Ontario 
and Minnesota P. Co.

3. Rainy River N. Co. v. Watrous 
Island Boom Co.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, April 2.—Four superan

nuated British warships, famous In 
their day, were sold by auction yester
day to the highest bidder. The most 
notable was the battleship Renown, 
which had several claims upon the 
public interest. For five or six years 
she has played the unherolc role of 
training ship for stokers at Ports
mouth, but when in 1896 the Renown 

first commissioned she proudly

Canadian Preen Despatch.
NEW GLASGOW. N.S., April 2.— 

One of the large boilers In the bank- 
head plant of the Drummond colliery, 
Wsetvllhe, operated by- the Intercolon
ial Coal Company, exploded this morn
ing and spread death and disaster 
about the plant. Two of the employee 
were killed outright and a number of 
others were severely injured.

The explosion occurred between -8 
and 9 o’clock when many of the men 
were In the vicinity of the holler house 
at breakfast.

The dead aie: Daniel J. McMillan, 
single, aged about 40, and a resident 
of Westville, and J. Ryan, also of West- 
vllle. The severely Injured number 
five, and they were hurried to Aber
deen Hospital.

The boiler was one of the bank of 
five that supplied the power to the col
lieries hoisting machinery, and this 
accident completely disabled the 
hoisting equipment of the mine.

HUSBAND AGED EIGHTY
i F ft UNPROVIDED FOR

Will of Late Jane Lamphief De
clared Invalid — Chancellor 
Boyd Recommends Settlement

Chancellor Boyd yesterday decided 
that the will of the late Jane Lam- 
phler, made in 1912, cannot be sup
ported. Many witnesses were called, 
and there was much contradictory 
evidence regarding the mental condi
tion of Mrs. Lamphier at the time the 
will was made. The property, which 
was valued at $50,000, is disposed of 
In such a way under the 1912 instru
ment, that the husband who is over 
80 years of age is not provided for. 
There were several wills made prior 
to 1912, and the finding of this ohe in
valid will be the first step towards the 
questioning of the validity dt the 
others. r Such litigation would entail 
such an enormous expense that the 
chancellor advises a settlement.

./f

if iMaster’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

McKean, - Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Co,—K. N. Armour, for 
defendant! moved for order striking 
out statement of claim as embarraa- 
vng. w. E. Goodman for plaintiff. 
Order made that plaintiff deliver 
amended claim. Costs to defendant in 
any event of cause.

Montgomery v. Caplan—S. factor, 
for defendant, moved for order staying 
proceedings on payment ' of arrears of 
principal, Interest and costs. W. 8. 
Montgomery for plaintiff. Order 
made. Costs of plaintiff fixed at $20, 
to he paid by defendant in any event.

Furniture
Manufacturing Co.—R. C. H. Cassels, 
for defendant, moved for order ex
pediting trial and that plaintiff de
liver statement of claim forthwith. G. 
Bell, K.C., for plaintiff. Enlarged at 
plaintiff’s request until 6th Inst.

Canada Foundry Co. v. Kenora—J. 
H. Spence, for defendants, moved for 
order changing -venue from Toronto to 
Kenora. G. F. McFarland for plain
tiff. Order made. Costs in cause.

Elliott v. Scotchmen—Fitzpatrick 
(Day and Co.), for defendant, obtained 
order on consent dismissing action 
without, costs.

Re Solicitors—J. G. Smith, for 
client, îobtalined -enlargement of his 
motion for order for taxation of so
licitor’s bill until 7th Inst.

Russell v. Tharle—W. N. Tilley, for 
plaintiff, moved for judgment under 
C.R. 56. J. O. Smith for defendant. 
Enlarged Until 3rd Inst.

McKay v. Tait Electric—J. P. Mac
Gregor, for plaintiff, moved for order 
for better particulars, or In the al
ternative to strike out counter-claim 
of defendants. J. Y. Murdoch for de
fendant. Order made for delivery of 
further particulars within one week. 
Costs In cause. Issue to be joined 
within four days from delivery of 
particulars.

Madlgan y. Scully—C. F. Ritchie, 
for plaintiffs, judgment creditors, ob
tained order attaching moneys In 
hands of garnishee. Returnable on 
8th Inst. Costs reserved.

Bank of Ottawa v. Stewart—G. H. 
Shaver, for plaintiff, obtained leave to 
Issue writ for service out at Jurisdic
tion. Time for appearance limited to 
14 days. Costs in

ed7

was
ranked not only as the most beautiful 
Ironclad afloat but also as the fastest Midlie’s Cigar Departmentvessel of the British fleet, being cap
able of eighteen and one-half knots.

The Renown also holds a unique 
position as the only modern British 
battleship sent to the North American 
station, which she left for the Médita 
erranean when carrying Lord Fisher’s 
flag. The Renown was the favorite 
ship of the father of the dreadnoughts, 
and Lord Fisher cherishes a silver 
model of her, a gift from officers who 
served under him. The Renown was 
also the vessel in which the present 
King and Queen made their Journey to 
India. At the auction yesterday she 
realized $195,000.

The other ships sold were the Reso
lution, which brougrt $178,250; tne 
Perte, for $92.500 and the Medee for 
$51.895. The Scylla was also offered, 
but the bide did not reach the reserve, 
thef best offer being $59,000.

NOVA SCOTIA GOVERNMENT TO
FOSTER THE ESTABLISHMENT 

OF DAIRY FACTORIES.

Offers smokers the most exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of imported

Anderson v. Canada

Cigars and Cigarettes
7 KING ST. WEST 

TORONTOMichie&Co., Ltd. edT
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(Special Correspondence.)
HALIFAX, April 2.—Steps toward* 

the fostering and establishment of 
creameries and dairies thruout the 
province have been taken up by the 
Nova Scotia Government, and one of 
the first matters taken up by the gov- 
ernment will be tho building of a de- 
monstration factory. Farmers who 
follow the proper methods of feeding 
and breeding Jdalry cattle can produce 
milk more cheaply In Nova Scotia 
than In any other equal area in Can
ada. This is owing to the fact that 
the province raises superior root and 
forage crops, while the pastures are 
well clothed with sweet and nutritious 
grass. Farmers' who provide suf
ficient succulent feeds, such as tur
nips, mangolds, and corn silage for 
winter use can produce milk almost 
as cheaply in winter as in summer, 
the month of June excepted. The 
conditions in the province are especi
ally suitable for dairy cattle, a class 
of stock which, under proper manage
ment, invariably pays handsome pro
fits.
stock industry, Nova Scotia is best 
adapted to dairy husbandry, 
the mining, manufacturing, fishing 
and lumbering businesses have devel
oped more rapidly than the agricul
tural industry ilflBid (the demand for 
dairy products, a» In. fact for all other 
farm product», Is much In excess of 
the’ supply. Msftiover. considering 
the nearness of foreign markets being 
developed, it is doubtful If any part 
of Canada offers a better chande for 
the extension Of the dairy industry- 
The best farmers In the western end 
of the province are obtaining an aver
age of 28 cents a pound for their butter 
all the year. Dairymen in (he east
ern part, especially near the Indus
trial towns of Cape Breton Island, sell 
milk at 6 to 10 cents a quart and butter 
at from 25 cents to 40 cents a pound.

The average dairy cow In Canada 
produces 3.000 pounds of milk per 
year. Last year the whole dairy herd 
at the Nova Scotia Agricultural Col- 

Farm. consisting of pure-bred

-
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I. C. R. TRAINS CHANGE TIME 
APRIL 5th.

With the general change of time on 
the Intercolonial on April 5th. the 
Ocean (Limited will perform the dally 
service .between Montreal and Halifax, 
leaving Montreal at 7,30 p.m., with 
fine equipment of through vestibule 
modern sleepers and dining.car service 
renowned for excellence. There will 
be a slight change in the arrival time 
of the Ocean Limited from Halifax, 
which will get into Bonaventure sta
tion at 8 a,m„ allowing ample time 
to make the connection with all the 
morning trains for western points.

The maritime express will leave at 
8.40 a.m. instead of at 8.15 as at pres
ent, and will run as a daily train to 
Ste. Flavte, and dailyxexcept Satur
days to Halifax,’.

Trains No. 153 and No. -154 between 
Levis and Montreal will be placed on 
the route, - No- 154 leaving Montreal 
at 7.30 a.m. -dally except Sundays. 
Train No. 153 will depart from Levis 
at 4 ptm. daily except Sunday*, and 
arrive at Bonaventure station at 10.05 
p.m.

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
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By
Single Court.

Before Middleton, J.
Re Township of Nelson and Fowler__

C. A. Moes tor R. C. Fowler, on ap- 
peal from award of J. F. Mo nek, etat- 
©d that ovdidenc© -not ready and asks 
enlargement. W. T. Evans (Hamil
ton) for the township. Enlarged sine

he iIndeed of all the classes of live
amd

Of late of
Si
1st:
ml:

Frankel y. Kotoen—J. Ml Duff, for 
(plaintiff, moved for judgment refer
ring action amd issue to R. S. Neville, 
K.C., officiaJ referee. J. F. Grierson 
(Osliawa) for defendant, consented. 
Order made as asked. Referee to dis
pose of costs of action and reference. 
Party found Indebted to pay forth
with on confirmation of report.

Re Fletcher Estate—E. F. Lazier 
(Hamilton), for executors, moved for 
order construing will. S. F. Washing
ton, K.C., for' two sons and daughter : 
J. G. Farmer. K.C., for Mrs. Cowell;
J. R. Meredith for Infant Reserved.

Re Wall and City of Ottawa—J.
Havers on, K.C., for applicant Wall, on 
motion to quash bylaw. W. E. Raney,
K. C., for otty. Enlarged one week.

Re Menrall Estate—W. A. McMas
ter, for executor, moved for order con
struing Will of Alexander Merrall., late 
of Etobicoke. J. H. Campbell for 
widow, Jane Merrall ; J. R. Meredith 
for Infant. Order declaring that widow 
takes personalty absolutely, and that 
for payment resort must first be had 
to residue, then to personalty, and 
lastly, to realty. Costs out of estate. 
Question of maintenance to stand over.

Trethewey v. Moyes—D. I. Grant for 
,plaintiff, moved for order giving leave 
to sell car. J. G. Smith, for defendant, 
asked enlargement as his client is 111. 
Motion to be taken as argued and 
Judgment reserved for week, to wee If 
some arrangement can be come to.

Downey v. Burney—J. M. Lange tart, 
for plaintiff, moved for order commit
ting defendant to Jail for breach of 
Injunction, N, SommervUie for 'de
fendant. Judgment: I am not at all 
satisfied that the defendant did not 
Intend to 'be guilty of some breach of 
tine Injunction, Technically he has un
doubtedly been guilty of a broach. On 
the other hand, It appears to me that 
there 1» a disposition on the part of 
the plaintiff to make too much of a 
comparatively small matter, and I do 
not think I should go so far as to 
award Imprisonment on the present 
occasion, and the ends of Justice will, 
I think,? be amply satisfied If I direct 
the defendant to -pay the cost of the 
motion. He will, however, understand 
that he must live up to the letter as 
well am the spirit of the Injunction or
der, or take the consequences. An
other judge may not toe as lenient.
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TO SAVE LIVES AT FALLS. ten-

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., April 2.— 
A life saving station is to be estab
lished on Goat Island by the Niagara 
State Reservation Commission.. The 
object will be to rescue persons who 
are carried down the river past the 
danger line and to save them from a 
plunge over the falls-

The station is provided for In the 
plans adopted for the $10,000 service 
building which Is to be erected on 
Goat -Island.
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The News Events of 
the Past Week

eac:
toaction wae a loan upon

h^anceJofBthen$3400, after deducting 
the $1000 noté and interest, with in
terest on the balance from date of Its 
receipt, and the costs of the action. 
Counter-claim dtemursed without costs. 
Stay of 20 days.

W1lege
Ayrshire», Jersey* and Holsteins, aver
aged nearly 10,000 pounds of milk per 
cow, this being produced at a cost 
for food of about $60 per cow, leaving 
a profit of from $40 to $100,per head, 
according to the manner of marketing.

Che
pictured in the Art Section of 

this week’s Sunday World, and in
clude scenes from the Mexican 
seat of war, incidents representing 
the situation in Ulster, English 
studehts enjoying a “rag,” River- 
dale Park improvements, Balmy 
Beach Gun Club, Lansdowne Avc- 

School class temporarily 
located in undertaker's shop, a 
group view of Manchester Lodge, 
Sons of England; the minstrels of 
the Tiger Football Club of Hamil
ton, the annual dance of D'Alton 
McCarthy L.O.L., minstrel group 
of the Y.M.C.A. Carnival; banquet 
view of Lansdowne Lodge, L.O. 
L., and there are others.

The Sunday World is for sale 
byt all Newsdealers and Newsboys.
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w
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AMEND CONSTITUTION.
PEKIN. April 2.—The constitutional 

convention, which has been In session 
at the capital since March 18, today 
adopted unanimously the amendments 
of President Yuan Skl-Kal to the pro
visional constitution of tho Chinese 
republic. The delegates to the con
vention have now taken up the ques
tion of drafting a new constitution by 
which the president will be given large 
dictatorial powers.

con
He
HoiA'*~#fiate Division.

Before CJute, J.; Riddell, J.; Suther
land, J.; 1 veltch. J.

Brantford v. Grand Valley Railway 
Go.—J. G. Smith tor defendants; W. 
tT Henderson, K.C., tor plaintiffs; J. 
A. Paterson. K.C.. tor National Trust 
Co.; A. C. McMaster tor (bondholders. 
Two appeals, U> l£'om -J»
Meredith, CX, of Nov. 21, 1912„ and 
(2) from Judgment of Latchtord, J., 
at May 29, 1912, by leave. By consent 
mo tions enlarged to May 4 

Watson v, Jackson—H. H. vewart, 
TCC amd J. W. McCullough, for de~ 

IF. Hell mirth, K.C. and N. 
Sinclair, for pJalntiff. 
fendants from Judgment of Middleton, 
J. of FOb. 6. 1914. Action by plaintiff 
for an Injunction restrain jttg defend- 
ants, who own lands west, of Y-onge 
street, from interfering -with the flow 
at a branch of the River Don across 
plaintiffs I-nSa, by theconstruction 
of a dam on the tends. At thstrtePan 
Injunction was «ranted restraining 
the defendants from In any way n- 
terferlng with the regular and unin
terrupted flow of the stream in ques- 

wltirout sensible diminution or 
Defendants to pay plain- 

Appeal partially argued,

menJUDGMENT RESERVED.
Judge Lennox yesterday 

Judgment in the case of William Wil
liamson v. James Playfair to recover 
$2,963:98 balance of the proceeds of 
th6 sale of 10,000 shares of the Wtl- 
Uamson-Marks Mines, Limited, which 
plaintiff alleges were given as security 
for a note for $1000.

com:
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maGERMAN AVIATOR KILLED. - ed.
ESCAPES FROM VILLA. at

MUNICH, Bavaria, April 2—.Lieut. 
Lankmeyer ,a German army aviator, 
was killed and Lieut. Ruchtl, whom he 
carried ris passenger, wae seriously In
jured today In an aeroplane accident. 
Their aeroplane propeller broke Into 
fragments when they were flying at a 
low altitude over the aerodrome. Pieces 
of the propeller snapped the rigging 
and the machine collapsed and fell.

NEW ORLEANS. April 2—Luis 
Terrazas, Jr., the wealthy Mexican 
held a prisoner for ransom at Chihua
hua by General Francisco Villa for the 
past three months, has escaped and 
made Ills way south toward Mexico 
City, according to reports received by 
a newspaper here. Thru the assist
ance of an old family, servant and a 
traitor In Villa’s camp, the story says, 
the political prisoner obtained his lib
erty and reached Saltillo, beyond the 
zone of constitutionalist control-

LA'
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AHOUSEBREAKER SENTENCED.

Leonard Wyntgenes was yesterday 
sentenced to two snd a half years In 
the penitentiary by Magistrate Ellis, 
on two charge» of housebreaking.

In price were to be pooled and divided 
among those In the agreement,.

Not many month* ago the American 
“bath tub trust” wae smashed by the 
courte.

of
Mr.
of

tion.
alteration, 
tiff s costs, 
txit not concluded.

mai

NOEL MARSHALL HONORED.
A banquet was given to Noel Msr- 

•hall at the National Club by a num
ber of the leading coal firms of the 
city to commemorate the 46th anni
versary of his entry into the coal _ 
trade. The chair was occupied by 
George McGill, who proposed the toast 
of the guest of tho evening. The 
chairman then presented Mr. Marshall 
with a sterling silver cigar box, on 
which there is the following inscrip
tion ;

"Presented to Noel Marshall after 
46 years in the coal trade by some of 
his competitors as a mark of thslr 
esteem.”

AND HE DID cov

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

ago. 
to 0
late;
wom

CANADA HOME OF 
BATH TUB TRUST

Tfisl.
Before Lenmox, J.

Williamson, v. Playfair—H. Cassais, 
K.C., for (plaintiff; L, McCarthy, ICC., 
tor defendant. Action to recover 
amount received .by defendant on $10,- 
000 stock In the Marks-Williamson 
Mine» Co., less amount of plaintiff’s 
promissory note. Judgment: Grundy 
was Instructed to 'borrow -upon the se
curity of the stock In question, and he 
had no instructions or authority to 
sell the stock. Iam satisfied from the 
whole surroundings os well before a» 
after the transaction, including the re
tention of the note, the treatment of It 
as a debt, and the specific counter
claim for the amount of It -with Inter
est from the date It was made, that 
this was the sense In which the de
fendant agreed to furnish the money 
1n which Grundy, as defendant’s dic
tation, drew up the agreement, and in 
which the defendant signed It and Is- 
suedhls cheque. I find that the trans-

l 7/ BY (^OLLY-llL 
BUY PAIR OF 
TH05E AND TRY

)
AV/Toronto Street, - Toronto

ESTABLISHED 1858.
President—W. O. Gooderham.
First Vice-President—W. D. Mat-

thRecond v/ce-ProsIdent—G. W. Monk.
Joint General Managers—R. S. Hud

son, John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches and Sec

retary—Georre H. Smith.
Paid-up Capital..................$ 6,000X100.00
Reserve Fund (earned)... 4,250,000.00 
Investments . t
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Montreal Paper Alleges Con

spiracy to Keep Prices at 
High Level.
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AND ME DID-

WiCanadian Treat D et patch.
MONTREAL. April 2c—The Star to

day announces the disclosure of an 
alleged “bath tub trust" in Canada, 
whereby prices on ail enameled ware 
were to be raised 15 per cent, and 
kept there.

Thirty large Jobbers, it Is asserted, 
Joined certain firms In a plan to in
crease the prices on bath tubs, lava
tory equipment, and similar goods In 
Canada 16 per cent.

The duty on Imported goods of this 
character la 85 per cent., and It Is 
alleged the Jobbers agreed not to sell 
any Imported article at a lower price 
than that agreed op for the Canadian 
make.

It Is further alleged that the collect
ed sums obtained from the increase

31,826,611.37

Deposits Received 
Debentures Issued Mri

Associated with the above Corpora
tion and under the tame direction and 
management le C ’) SpM■J '

6’THE CANADA PERMANENT 
TRUST COMPANY

Win
seal
non-
Indlt
ha«l

y

.S'lSSS”*
Mountain Dew”

•* •

lately Incorporated by the Dominion 
Parliament. Thle Trust Company la 
now prepared to accept and execute 
Truate of every description, to act as 
Executor, Administrator, Liquidator, 
Guardian, Curator, or Committee of the 
Estate of a Lunatic, etc. Any brinch 
of the business of a Legitimate Trust 
Company will have careful and prompt 
attention. 185
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Positively The 
Finest Whisky Imported
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ULSTER MUST BE 
MADE SEPARATE

AmusementsESTABLISHED 1864. It,

{the weatherJOHN CATTO & SON

Big Display of 
BEAUTIFUL 
SPRING 
MILUNERY

ALEXANDRA S*®®»PRINCESS MATINEE 
SATURDAY. 

Chari»» Froham present» POPULAR MAT. SAT.

NIGHTS400LOWER FLOOR
WILLIAM A.BRADV UP OFF

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto. 
April 2—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance men
tioned last night Is now centred south of 
Newfoundland, and has been attended by 
miles with snow and rain In the Maritime 
Provinces. Unsettled weather has p 
vailed In the lalfe region, while elsewhere 
In Canada the weather lias be»i fair.

Minimum and maximum tmperaturea: 
Dawson, 4—38; Atlln, 2 below—18; Prince 
Rupert, 38—60; Victoria. 46—60; Vancou
ver. 46—R6; Kamloops, 36—60; Edmonton, 
6—36; Battleford, 20—30; Prince Albert, 
16—30; Calgary, 26—38; Medicine Hat, 
32—46; Moose Jaw, 22—36; Regina, 17— 
10; Qu’Appelle, 16—26; Winnipeg, 22—26; 
•Port Arthur, 14—80; Parry Sound, 30—40; 
London, 32—42; Toronto, 34—40; Kingston, 
32—40; Ottawa. 32—38; Montre»tl, 30—38; 
Quebec, 22—36; St. John, 20—24; Halifax, 
20—40.

fl
CONDUCTED BY M"-$ EDMUND PHILLIPS ETHEL BARRYMORE

” “TANTE”
RE Balfour So Declares in Dis

cussing Sir Edward Grey's 
Plan.

C, Hadden Chambers 
Comedy eueeess 
From Anne Douglas Sedgwick's Novel of 

same name.

re- Lady Gibson received yesterday af
ternoon at the government house In 
the conservatory, which was tilled with 
cinerarias and other brilliant and 
sweet-scented flowers. His honor was 
also present. Lady Gibson looked ex
ceedingly well in Japanese blue chiffon 
velvet with real lace and diamonds. 
Miss Gibson was In green and Miss 
Meta Gibson wore tabac and cerise. 
Major Caldwell, Mr. Sidney Fellowee 
and Mr. Marvin Rathbun were In at
tendance, and Miss Tritton was In 
charge of the tea room.

After the christening ceremony of 
the Royal Canadian Institute by his 
honor the lieutenant-governor • last 
night and the speeches, an adjourn
ment was made and a reception held 
by the president, Mr. Frank Arnold!, 
K.C., who was assisted by Prof. Mc
Lennan, B.A., Pb D., and Mrs. Mc
Lennan and Mr. J. Murray Clark. 
LL.D., and Mrs. Clark; Mrs- Mc
Lennan In a very handsome black 
gown- with costal tunic and black 
sash fastened with a diamond buckle 
and ornaments of the same stones; 
Mrs. Murray Clark was In white em
broidered crepe meteor, with real lace 
and a rope of pearls. His honor the 
lien tenant-governor wac accompanied 
by Miss Gibson and Miss, Meta Gibson 
anfl attended by Major Clyde Caldwell, 
the president of McGill University. 
Montreal, accompanied by Mrs. Peter
son, who ^looked very smart In black, 
with corsage and tunic of white real 
lace, with a string of pearls round her 
neck. Mr. F. A. Moure played the 
beautiful organ before the ceremony, 
and at the reception an orchestra 
played In the large lecture room and 
supperr was served from a buffet- The 
very large company included the fol
lowing: The president of the univer
sity and Mrs. Falconer. General Sir 
William Otter. Bishop Reeve, Lieut.- 
Col. Stirling Ryerson. Prof, and Mrs. 
Playfair McMurrich, Dr. Maurice Hut
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Tindall. Sir Edmund 
Walker, Mr. F. Fetherstonhaugh, Mr. 
Fraser, Mr. George Reid, Dr. and Mrs. 
Reaves. Mr. George Lindsey, Prof, and 
Mrs. Ellis, Dr. Vogt, Mr. J. Patterson, 
M.A., Mr. George Kennedy, M.A., LL.D.. 
K-C. Prof, and Mrs. Keys, Mr. J. B. 
Wlthain. Mr. C. H. Howe. Ph. P., Mr. 
A. B. Macallum, Ph. D„ LLD., F.R.S., 
Mr. J. H. Faull. Ph. D, Mr- J. Fitz
patrick, the Rabbi of Toronto, Mrs- 
Jacobs, Prof, and Mrs. Pelham Edgar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dignum, Mrs. and Miss 
Cooper, Mrs. R. S. Williams, Mrs. 
Moore, Mr. Moore. Mrs. Boone, Mr, 
James Robertson, Dr. and Mrs. Parry, 
Mr. Edward Armour. Mr. Archie Ar
mour, Mrs. W. J. Gage, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Love, Mr. Hume Blake, Dr. and 
Mrs. Harley Smith, Dr. Helen Mac- 
Murchy, Miss MarMurchy, Mayor and 
Mrs. Hocken, Dr. and Mrs. Starr. Dr. 
and Mrs. Spragge Dr. and Mrs. Ham
ilton, Mrs- H. D. Warren, the Misses 
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Rolph, Dr. and 
Mrs. Meyers, Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Mac
donald. Mrs. George Dickson, Miss 
Macdonald.
Thompson,
Chewett, Mr. and Mrs. Burnett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Castell Hopkins, Dr. and; 
Mrs. Stupart, Mr. James Scott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blain, Mr. and Mrs. Lambe, 
Mrs. and Miss Mempes, Mr. and Mrs. 
MacKay. Mr. Harold Courtney, Prof, 
and Mrs. Galbraith, Mr. Kenneth Mac- 
dougall, Mrs. Vogt, Dr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Phedran, Mr. and Mrs. John Garvin, 
Miss Hills. Mr. and Mrs. Stearns 
Hicks, Miss Louise Mason, Miss 
Matder, Miss McLachlan. Miss Helen 
Merrill, Miss Vogt, Mr. George Rldout. 
Miss Ridout, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Dunstan, Miss Lindsay, Canon and 
Mrs. Macnab, Mrs- Middleton, Dr. and 
Mrs. Macpherson, Mr. James Foster, 
Misses Decks, Mrs. George Ross, Miss 
Ross, Mr. Parry, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Hamilton.

Madame Clara Butt and Mr. Kenner- 
ley Rumford elng at Massey Hall to
night.

Miss Florence Fenton. and Mr. Mar
vin Rathbun are giving a concert in 
the Conservatory of Music Hall on 
Thursday, April 23.

Sir Henry Pellatt, president of the 
National Chorus, has invited Dr. Ham 
and the members of the choir to Casa 
Loma on Saturday afternoon.

A. J,. Smith, Town to. The marriage 
will take place in Toronto towards the 
end of AfliirU.

Mrs. A. K. Oapo-eol Is giving a small 
(bridge party this Afternoon. -

The engagement to announced of 
Bvapgeline (QoMy), second daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. James Harrison, Mont
real, to Mr. Arthur M. Owen, manager 
of the Imperial Bank at Femle, B. C. 
The marriage wild take place In Cal
gary on June 3.

Mrs. ’Flora MacD. Denison, presi
dent of the Canadian Suffrage Asso
ciation, has been Invited to Ottawa, to 
speak on suffrage. On -her return she 
expects to visit a number of western 
towns and complete organization of 
branches.
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NEXT WEEK—Seat» an Sale.
Joyful return of the Musical Comedy Hit.FAVORS REFERENDUM THE QUAKER GIRL NEXT TWO WBBKB ONLY 

SEATS ON SALENew being shown here In an the 
most up-to-date designs, Including 
many

{Exclusive Models
And a choice and tasteful collec
tion of our own designs and modi- 

■i ficatlons.

Just Arrived 
Handsome Pattern 
Dress Coats

of every fashionable style and ma
terial for Spring Wear—no two 
alike, embracing such popular ma
terials In black as ]

TAFFETA SILKS,
MOIRE SILKS,
CORD SILKS, 
EOLIENNES,
Novelty Broche effects and 
many handsome plain Satin 
Garments,

. . VICTOR Immense Company, Chorus 
with MOBLEY end Augmented Oreheetre. FORBES-

ROBERTSON'S
FAREWELL

With GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
and London Co. In Repertoire.

Promise Given Redmont 
Stands ih Way of General 

Election.

Special Popular Matinee» Wednesday and 
Good Friday. Best heat» 61.00.

—Probability».—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—North- 

westerly winds; cooler, with enewflurrlee, 
but partly fair,

Ottawa Valley and Upper SL Lawrence 
—Fair and cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
northerly winds: fair and cold.

Maritime — Freeh northerly winds; 
cloudy and cold, with local enowflurriee.

Superior—Freeh northerly winds; fair 
and cold.

Manitoba—Fair and fold.
Saskatchewan—Fair; becoming milder.
Alberta—Fair and milder.

. /
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Canadien Associated Press Cable,
LONDON, April 2.—The home rule de

bate was resumed this afternoon by for
mer Premier Balfour, who, In expressing 
a readiness to assist If a moderate form 
of devolution would solve the problem of 
the government of Ireland—as suggested 
by Sir Edward Grey—said that he him
self had never believed 
the united kingdom, 
would not be satisfied, be said, unless 
Ulster and the rest of Ireland wwerajto 
separate unite. - .

Mr. Balfour began by deploring that 
the army had ever entered into home 
rule discussion. “Most unhappy,” waa- 
hls comment on the wrangle of the last 
week. Nobody doubted that the army 
ought to be under civic control.

“The army,” continued Mr. Balfour 
empabtically, amid hie party’s cheers, 
“ought never to be put into the position 
of saying whether an action of the civic 
power was right or wrong.”

For a Referendum.
Regarding the. bill Itself, he urged that 

If the government felt they would in
jure their pride by consulting the coun
try thru a general election, they ought 
to adopt the referendum.

He believed In the referendum ae em
inently suitable for the present occasion. 
It would not rob the government of the 
fruits of their precious parliament act. 
Then pausing to consider the alternative 
of a general electlqn, Mr. Balfour urged 
that such a course could be followed 
equally well If they passed an amendment 
act to the parliament act, so that home 
rule should be immediately possible, If 
the government were returned.

No Written Promise.
.“The reason the government won’t pro

ceed to an election," declared Mr. Bal
four, “is that Mr. Redmond has a written 
promise that the bill shall be placed on 
the statute book before the next elec-

Sir Edward Grey, interposing; “No 
such promise is In existence.”

Tim Healy. Interrupting: “Redmond 
hasn’t so much sense." f Laugh ter).

Mr. Balfour: “I accept the foreign sec
retary’s statement and will substitute 
the word definite for written.”

Touching on the suggested federal so
lution. Mr. Balfour declared he had never 
believed in cutting up the united king
dom. but If a moderate form of devolu
tion would solve the problem he would' 
not stand in the way. (Cheers).

Tendency to Compromise.
Herbert Samuel, postmaster-general, 

who followed on the government side, 
declared that Mr. Balfour's general vleWs 
on the Irish quéetlon appeared to be still 
the same ae when he first .entered the 
house of commons, altho the speaker not
ed with satisfaction a note of compromise 
In the Unionist leader’s present utter-

officers are to choose be
tween their duty and their conscience, 
then the mess room will become the 
legislative assembly and the house of 
commons a mere debating chamber, 
was Mr. Samuel’s summary of last week s 
historié dispute. « *' .

In considering the main question, he 
deprecated the Idea of a referendum on 
the ground that a similar course might 
be urged on any other great question 
and frequent polls left the settlement of 
matters In the hands of an active mi
nority.

Receiving Today.
Misa Elizabeth B. NeufeM and Miss 

Helen Leye, at home, at Central 
Neighborhood House, 82 WeetGeerard 
street, from 4 until 6 o’clock. Mrs. 
Goodwin Gibson and Mies Ethelwyn 
Gibson, 598 Heron street, and not 
again. Mrs. Harry T. Eager, 46 Fox- 
bar road 
Jocb, 61

ment in cutting up 
The Unionists

THE BAROMETER.net and 
jnported Time.

8 a.m.
Noon. R8BBL
2 P-m........................ 3» 29.34 19 N.
4 p.m........................ 40 ........ .........
«P-m........................ 34 29.42 16 N.

Mean of day, 37; difference from aver
age, 2 above; highest, 40; lowest, 34; rain, 
.19; snow, 0.6.

Ther.
2*37

Wind. 
11 N.34

.18 —and not again. Mrs. McCul- 
Beatty avempe. Mrs. Frank A. 

Kent, 150 Madison avenue, and not 
again this season

■# ves
Reception* Miscellaneous.

Mrs Alfred NecJy, Brice field road, 
not today nor again this season.

Rev. T. J. and Mrs. Deinstadt, St. 
John, N. B„ announce the engagement 
of their daughter Janet Louise to Mr. 
Lawrence B. C. Me Mann, Toronto. The 
marriage will take place iln St. John on 
April 28.

David Belasco’e “Good Little Devil” 
this afternoon and evening at the 
Garden Theatre, College street

Colored CoatsIT. WEST
INTO

styles, showing in a 
of Tweeda, Coverts,

STEAMER ARRIVALS.! of exclusive 
smart range 
Wales, Broehee, Honeycombs, Mor
occo Clothe, etoi eto.

April 2.
•Royal-George,. »t.- John 
M. Mariner. ...St. John ...
Laconia............ New York ..
Batavia............. Baltimore
Marquette........Boston .....
Grampian... ...Boston ......................Glasgow
Germania......... Liverpool .......New York
Kufék......... Rotterdam..... .New York

At From.
.-.Avonraouth 
. .Manchester
.............Patras
.....Hamburg 
........ Antwerp

Massey
Hall TONIGHTSpring Suits

Our celebrated $26.00 suit value la 
much In evidence thla Spring In a 
choice range of.all thé demanded 
fabrics—styles fully up to date, fit 
guaranteed, prices Invariably right

Mail Orders Promptly. Filled.,

MME. CLARA

BUTTVictoria L 8. L. No. 588STREET CAR DELAYS OFFICER HELPED DRIVERS 
LATER HAD THEM JAILED

The Rig They Had Tallied With 
One Reported Missing by 

Fred Williams.

Officers and members of 
JIB above lodge are requested to 

|WH attend the funeral of our late 
18*» brother, Wor. Bro. John Bar- 
ker (past master), Saturday. April 4, at 

p.m. sharp from hie late residence, 
Crawford street, to St. James' Ceme

tery. Regalia. Members of sister lodges 
please accept this Intimation.
A. E. Shelley, J. W. McFarfane,

Wor. Master. Bee. Secretary.

Thurtidtoy. AiprtJ 2, 1914.
9.24 a-m.—Trains, G. T. R. 

crossing: 6 minutes' delay to 
King care.

11.15 am.—Furniture van op 
track, Chestnut and Agnes 
streets ; 1 hour's delay to. east- 
bound Dundos care.

3.00 p-m.—Funeral, College 
and Yoruge ; 3 minutes’ delay 
to 'northbound Yonige, Avenue 
road, Dupen t, College and Carl
ton cars.

VI
MR.

KERWERLEY RUMFORDJOHN GATT0 * SON
161«61 King it E, Tarent#

2.80
347

500 Rush Seats, 50c.
edit

BBSKSaCharged with stealing a horse and 
wagon from Fred Williams, a Dundas 
street grocer, Edgar Hand, 240 Mar- 
gueretta street, and Henry Newton, 
406 Brock avenue, were arrested at 
their homes by Acting Detective Wick- 
ett last evening.

The horse and rig was stolen from 
In front of the grocer’s store on Mon
day evening. Tuesday morning the 
officer on duty on the Bathurst street 
hill noticed two young men ‘stuck ' 
the sea of mud with a horse and rl 
and tried to help the rig out of it. 
Failing, he left them to secure the 
services of another horse. The same 
evening the constable had read to him 
a description of a missing rig, tallying 
with that which he had seen; he de
scribed the men, and Wickett arrested 
them.

66

FEDERAL LABOR 
BUREAUS ASKED TO BE RETURNED 

BY ACCLAMATIONThursday, April 2, 1914.
4.46 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 

held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cam.

5.30 p.m.—Wilson and Mun- 
roe, load of coal stuck on 
track; 6 minutes’ .delay to 
westbound Broadview cars.

7.36 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train ; 
8 minute*’ delay 1 to Bath
urst cars.

77 v

Delegation Headed by . Wo
man Given Encouraging 

Reception at Ottawa.

Unionists Decide Not to Test 
Seat in East 

Fife.
» NEXT WEEK—THE «HAPPY WIDOWS’r-

Main Street I

« By a Staff Reporter. ,
v OTTAWA, April 2.—A delegation,-- 

headed by Mise Wtldman of Calgary, 
and composed of local representatives 
of the Bops of England., St. George’s 
Society, the Y. M. C. A. and the min
istry, waited upon Hon, Dr, Roche, 
minister of the interior this evening, 
in *n endeavor to obtaln-from 1*11 a'1 
promise to establish government- 
owned and operated labor bureaus In 

. the larger towns and cities of Canada, 
each office to have men’s and women's 
waiting rooms in connection with and 

' to be under the superv;lsl»*h of men 
superintendents and women superin
tendents. They also suggested that 
each bureau’s policy should be guided 
by an unpaid advisory commission, 
the civic authorities boards of trade, 
•trades and labor union, builders’ ex
change and retail clerks' association, 
each appointing one of their number 
to serve on samel

C noth ere is Considering.
After hearing the arguments of Miss 

Wtldman and the representatives of 
various local societies, Hon. Dr. 

he said that the matter was not 
under the immediate jurisdiction of 
Us department, but was under the 
Control of the department of labor. 
He said that the minister of labor, 
Hon. Mr. Cpothers had the establish
ment of lalbor ’bureaus under serious 
consideration and might even yet this 
session bring down the necessary leg- 
itiation establishing them. Speaking 
for himself, however,. Dr. Roche point
ed out that the immigration depart
ment was not encouraging artisans or 
laborers to come to Canada, but was 
endeavoring to get. farmers and do
mestic servants to emigrate. The pub
lie employment agencies, he maintain
ed, found employment for those classes 
at fair rates.

I Volume
artistic inlay

................................BIRTHS.
HURST—At Douglas Apartments, Win

chester street, on Tuesday, March 81, 
to Mr. and 'Mrtf. Langford S. Hurst, 
a daughter. - (Elizabeth Trompean),

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, April 2. — The Unionist 

executive committee of the East Di
vision of Fife County today decided 
to allow Premier Asquith a walkover 
In the bye-election to be held, as the 
result of the assumption by the prime 
minister of the secretary -)for war 
portfolio. The report that Mr. As
quith would be opposed by Jamee Lar
kin, head of the transport workers 
union, also had fallen flat, so that the 
premier will be nominated alone and 
elected April 8.

Ulster Must Be Separate.
LONDON, April 12.—Arthur J. Bal

four, former Conservative premier in 
continuing the debate on the home 
rule bill in the house of commons to
day said that he was ready to lend a 
hand if a moderate form of devolution 
would solve the problem of the gov
ernment of Ireland. In admitting 
this much in reply to Sir Edward 
Grey’s suggestion of dealing with the 
question of the government of Ireland 
by the introduction of a federal sys
tem. Mr. Balfour said he had never 
been a bellver in the cutting up of the 
United Kingdom. Any scheme of the 
kind in order to be acceptable to the 
Unionists, he said, must provide that 
Ulster and the rest of Ireland should 
be separate units.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch 
Mrs. Torrington, Miss ances:

If the army 
sen their duty

CHARGED WITH GETTING 
COAL WITH BAD CHEQUES

George W. Bleeder Arrested in 
Hotel, Will Probably Face 

Many Trials.

MARRIAGES.
GIRDLER—LEWIS—At the Church of 
. 8L Alary the y^rgln, Bloor. street 
“Dëlàwar’e avenue, oh Thursday, April 
2, by the Rev. Anthony Hart and the 
Rev. S. 8. Hardy, Emily, youngest 
daughter of Mrs. E. L. LeWis, 810 Do- 
vercourt road, to Charles William 
Oirc|er.

0 Volume
tbs portrait

and
MATS Kg 21. ilkGRAND

OPERA
HOUSE

« A.
it Follows:
miles of'Tor- 

he Province of 
provinces, the

Charged with fraudulently obtain
ing a ton of coal from John MacDon
ald, merchant, corner of Bloor and 
Ossingion, George W. Bleeker, alias 
George W. Williams, of Buffalo, was 
arrested by Detectives Twlgg and 
Taylor in a downtown hotel last even
ing. Another charge of obtaining 
goods from T. H. Carswell, 164 West 
Queen street, will be laid against him.

Both frauds are said to have been 
perpetrated by means of worthless 
cheques, and committed a month ago, 
while Bleeker was living at 15 Rus- 
holme Park crescent He is thought 
to be wanted in Peterboro, Ont., and 
Buffalo, N.Y., for similar offences.

I SENZELL THE ACROBAT
AT THE PARK THEATRE

Other Good Acts Were Given in 
Change of Bill, and New 

Pictures.

wDEATHS.
BILOW—On Wednesday, April 1, 1914, 

at bis late residence, Pharmacy avenue, 
East Toronto, Michael Edward, dearly 
beloved husband of Susan McGann, and 
father of Mrs. R.* J. Masters, Toronto; 
Mrs. John Dowling, and R. J. Bllow, 
North Bend, B.C., In his 63rd year.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m,, from 
above address. Interment at St. John's 
Cemetery, Norway.

BARKER—Suddenly, on Thursday morn
ing, April 2, 1914, John Barker, aged 
76 years, widower of the late Fanny 
Myers, and storekeeper city board of 
works.

Funeral from his late residence, 347 
Crawford street, on Saturday, April 
4, at 2.30 p.m.. to St. James' Cemetery.

8HUTER—At Scarboro. on Thursday. 
April 2. 1914, David Sliuter, dearly be
loved husband of the late Mary Ann 
Humphrey, aged 88 years.

Funeral Saturday, at 2 p.m., from his 
late residence, Kingston road. Inter
ment at St. Margaret’s Cemetery, West
Hill. , U

SUMMER HAYES—On Wednesday, A pm 
1, 1914, at Toronto, Margaret, beloved 
wife of James Summerhayes, aged 36 
years.

Funeral from her late reside nee, Wil
liam street, Weston, Ont., on Friday, 
at 3 p.m. Interment In Rlv.erslde Ceme
tery, Weston.

srtss;
secern of melody._ Next—The Common La*

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 26o; Evenings, 28c, 60s, TSa

THIS WEEK 
CLARK AND HAMILTON 
CRE88Y AND DAYNE 
CHIEF CAUPOLICAN 

RYAN AND LEE
The Farber Gdrte, Hopkins and AaeML 
Three Sbel-^ey Boys, Chartes Thompson, 

The Klnetogra.ph.

Events of 
t Week

Senzell, who was leading acrobat 
and trapeze worker with Rlngllng 
Bros.’ Circus for five years, appeared 
last night as the feature attraction at 
the Park Theatre. He Is known as 
“The Man With the Muscle,” and does 
a number of difficult acts requiring 
extreme strength.

Some clever dancing and catchy 
songs are presented by Dehoss and 
Pearl. Jimmie Corrigan, an Ameri
can comedian, kept the audience in 
continuous laughter with his original 
line of talk. Something unique in ven
triloquism Is shown by Rose and Oar- 
nock.

A special attraction for tonight will 
be a professional try-out of Lloyd and 
Briggs In a comedy sketch from one of 
the leading American producers.

The three prize-winners from the 
Wednesday night amateur contest will 
also appear tonight.

An entire change of photo play pu
mice will be presented.

he Art Section of 
ay Wortd, and in- 
ptn the Mexican 
lents representing 
| -Ulster, English 
k a “rag,” River- 
pvements, Balmy 
l Lansdowne Ave- 
ttass temporarily 
[rtaker’s shop, *a 
Manchester Lodge, 

; the minstrels of 
111 Club of Hamil- 
jdance of D'^ton 
L minstrel group 
Carnival, banquet 
kvnc Lodge, L.O. 

others.,
kvorld is for sale 
rs and Newsboys.
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REDEMPTION HOME.

The fourteenth annual meeting of the 
Redemption Home Bible School will be 
held Monday evening In Bloor Street 
Baptist Church, Dr. K. Hooper Will de
liver an address on "The Pre-eminence of 
Christ,” and Mrs. Eva Rose York will 
take as her topic "The Silver Lining."

THE BROADWAY -JULE^th Hm, 

Next Week—High Life GirlsMrs. Herbert Macklem gave fa bridge 
party yesterday afternoon for some of 
Mrs. Watts Lansing’s old friends, a 
good many coming in to tea after- 

Mrs. Madtclem looked exceed
ingly well in black velvet with real lace 

Mrs. Lansing being

BECK APPLIES FOR 
INQUIRY BY JUDGE Riverdale Roller RinkRIGHT LEG WAS BROKENwards.

Walter Leach, 187 First avenue, was 
conveyed to the General Hospital In 
the police ambulance yesterday after
noon with his right leg broken at the 
knee, received when struck by a heavy- 
iron bar in the Dunlop Rubber Goods 
Company’s factory. •

and diamonds, 
gowned in black satin. A profusion of 
daffodils were used in the drawing- 
room, and the tea table was especially 
pretty with silv er baskets of mauve and 
purple cinerarias, with mauve sweet 

and daffodils in cut gtase vases.

SPECIAL
Seventeen Band Numbers tonight. 

No more dancing. Whole floor to 
Open every afternoon.

> It*
Wishes to Submit Evidence of 

Burns Detectives—Court 
Reserves Decision.

sron.
:>fî

LATE MRS. A. A. GILROY 
HAD RESIDED IN TORONTO

peas
INCREASE IN PRIZE MONEY

AT CANADIAN HORSE SHOWS j

Owing to the generosity of tbs Ob» i 
tarto Jockey Club and the rsrrnltg» ' 
dorse Society, the Canadian National 
Horse Show committee announce that 
Increase In the prise money has bees 
made in the thorobred stallion class at i 
the coming show at the armorias, Affftl1 
28 to May 2. This class Is for thorobred 
stallions, 4-year-olds and upwards, stand
ing for pubHc service In trie Province of 
Ontario, best calculated to Improve rbe 
type of hunters, saddle horses and re
mounts. They must be registered In 
Canadian thorobred stud book In 
exhibition name. Four prises will be 
en In this class, the first being flU, the 
second $76, the third $60, andth# four*

Captain Russell Hale spent the week
end in Kingston, the guest of Captain 
and Mrs. P. 15. Prldeaux.

Mr. Alfred Noyee, the English poet, 
will speak In Burwasli Hall tonight, 
under the patronage of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, and under the 
auspices of the J. P. Club of the uni
versity.

-AND THE WORST IS YET TO 00MBHer Husband Was T. Eaton Co. 
Director and Manager of 

Winnipeg Store.
Announcement is made of the death 

of Mrs. Gilroy, nee Hopkins; wife of 
Mr. A. A. Gilroy, one of the directors 
of the T. Eaton Co., Limited, and 
manager of 'the Winnipeg store.

Mrs. Gilroy has been in ill health for 
some time, never having, in fact, re
covered from the effects of a carriage 
accident -which happened some time 
ago. For years she has been obliged 
to spend the winters in California, and 
lately her health had become steadily 
worse, giving grave cause for anxiety.

A woman of great .personal charm, 
•he had a large circle of friends In Port 
Perry, where she .lived before her mar- 
riagr ; in Toronto, where she spent 
many years, and I11 Winnipeg, where 
•it" has lived for nine years.

She Is survived Ixy her husband, one 
•on and a brother, F. II. Hopkins of 

I Paris, Illinois.
The funeral took place*n Winnipeg

yesterday.

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, April 2—Judge Leet 

reserved his decision this morning on 
an application made on behalf of Ed
ward Beck that a commission be ap
pointed to take the evidence of Burn/» 
detectives in Noy York, which bears 
on the case of Mr. Beck, now Under 
arrest, charged by Aid. O’Connell with 
criminal libel, because he, Beck, print
ed in hie weekly paper an alleged 
bribery conversation between Jules 
Crepeau, assistant city clerk,1 and 
three sleuths trying to got graft evi
dence at the city hall in which the 
name of the alderman was used.
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! pooled and divided 
o agreement, 
s ago the Amerloan 
as smashed by the

i "-7IN MEMORIAM.
MacDONALD—In loving memory of our 

dear boy, Robert Rolph MacDonald, 
who died April 3, 1905.
On that happy Easter morning 

All the graves their dead restore, 
Fnhtrc, sister, child and mother

ii.. /

The Hon. Justice and Mrs. Tectzr-1 
are returning from California next 
month. M

LL HONORED. i V:mMr. and Mrs. Warren Darling are; 
staying with the Hon. W. and Mrs. 
Gibson at Bcamsville.

Mrs. William Harty is returning to 
Kingston the end of the week.

Miss Murphy, Washington, D.C., who 
Is staying with her aunt, Mrs. O. B. 
Sheppard, accompanied Mrs. Sheppard 
to Mrs. Hoyle’s reception on Wcdnes-i 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Douglas Young and her son, 
Captain Douglas Young, who have been 
In Kingston for the last, three months, 
will return to Toronto the end of this 
week.

Mrs. Hunter, Mr. H. A. Hunter and 
Mrs. Lome Somerville sailed for Eng-1 
land by the Lusitania on Tuesday.

Mrs. Beattie Nesbitt and Miss Nes
bitt, who have been abroad for a y eat, 
are expected home early next week, and 
will stay with Mrs. Crompton at first 
on their arrival.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Bernard are 
expected in Niagara soon from Plne- 
hurst. North Carolina, where they have 
been spending the winter.

The Duke of Connaught has tub- 
scribed £50 to the fund for preserving 
the battle field of Waterloo.

£V 1 VMMM !riven td Noel Mar
la! CluE by a num- 

coal firms of the 
kte the 45th anni- 
try Into the coal 
was occupied by- 
proposed the toast 

ho evening. The 
ken ted Mr. Marshall 
Ivor cigar box, on 

following lnscrlp-

oe! Marshall after 
il trade by some of 

a mark of their

Meet once more.
Mohtre and Grandmother.

BOt>Y CARRIED MANY MILES.
i

$26.

GALT, April 2.—Leslie Burrell, aged 
4, playing with a companion on the 
Speed River on Feb. 6, broke thru and 

carried away by the swift cur- 
Search for the body for several

ik i EVADED COURT SUMMONS 
BY ACT OF SELF MURDER Boys of the King 

Edward School

ii
was
rent.
weeks proved futile, but today the re
mains were recovered from the Grand 
River at a. point near Brantford, and 
an Inquest held, resulting In the verdict 
of accidental drowning.

! Thomas Kindle Committed Sui
cide Yesterday at His Place 

Employment.
BAWlMtr 
suurs 

FOIL 19141
Of of Bathurst Street

Thomas Kindle, aged 60, assistant 
herbalist to J. W. Black, 625 West 
Queen street, shot and killed himself 
In a shed at the rear of his place of 
employment at 8 o’clock yesterday 
morning.

Two days ago Kindle was summon
ed to answer a charge of a breach of 
the Medical Act, and it is thought 
that, brooding aver this, he became 
despondent and committed suicide. 
Kindle shot himself once thru the 
head with a 32 calibre revolver. The 
body was removed to the morgue, hut 
no inquest, will be held.

will be pictured in this week's Art 
Section of The Sunday World. 
Almost a page of those rollicking, 
wrestling, bustling boys. This pi©» 
ure is representative of young 

Canada. Every face is » study-— 
well printed, dlear and distinct—»1 
easily recognizable — a picture 
worth preserving. Every proud 
mother will want a copy of tW 
picture, and possibly extra copiai, 
o send to friends. Place yovt 

order quickly, as this week's edi» 
ion of The Sunday World I* lint» 
ted to 85,000 copies.

For sale by all Newsdealers and 
Newsboys. * 436

fGALT TEACHES FOREIGNERSWOMAN ADMITS SHE
MARRIED THREE MEN GALT, April 2.—A movement afoot 

for several months culminated today 
in the organization of a society to teach 
foreign women residents English. A 
school room and equipment has been 
secured, and a subscription will be 
asked for lrialntenance. Officers are; 
President. Mise Bawtenhelmer; secre
tary, Miss Mabel Elliott; treasurer, 
Miss Flaherty, and a committee repre
senting all the churches, the Salvation 
Army Daughters of the Empire, and 
(he Municipal Aid Society. __

k
Mr$. Wm. Pénnèl, St. Catharines, 

Confessed to Third Mar
riage Yesterday.

i1’

/
<» The Toronto World.

«T. CATHARINES, April 2.—Mrs.
"OdiaAi Pennell, who laid a charge 
**aln*t her husband a few days ago of 
non-,apport and drinking while PH the 
jndiait list, a rid who admitted that she 
Maa t,orn previously married to Kd- 

r , 10 BrAUiiiy, who Ik still alive, today
White ourt further admitted that.

I|C rtv: t.-mo thru a murriag" cere- ;
with y Herbert since her The Vvociti is a newspaper for 

niui.uçy im Pennell. I’eneli was ills- home as well as for the busi* 
The woman has not yet been 

a .■ “HpUy charged with bigamy,

V ■ i ! >

?

7!

NEW CANNING COMPANY.
Haroer. Customs Broker. McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. A holding company under the name 
of Canned Goode. Limited, and with 
a capital of $100,000, ha* been formed 
by forty of the Independent canneries 
of* the province, 
will be on Front street.

ed

Mr. and Mr,. Archibald Lang hn- 
nirtince the engagement of their young
est daughter,' Ieo.be! A1 nolle, to Mr.

.T. Smith, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
«a»—rtt;-----*'&l(ig3+ci» & The headquarters

wtWjjimness man.
:

1
\
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Vf.

LOEWS WINTER
GARDEN

Evening», 8.15—All Sotos
—THIS WEEK-

BAR, BROCHETTE * OO.I 
XUNLET; OLIVER ABNAND4» 

TROUPE; Vu-I-ii Duval ; Bigelow. Camp
bell and Haydn ; The Daleys: Frey Twine 
and Frey.
ERLANGBB'S pteotof-.y “THE Bit., 
LIONAIBB.’’

Theatre Continuous 16 a.m. to 11 p,m.

FRINK
NEIL

Other» -and H.LAW All»

THEATREPARK ■edLsnsdewse■léera
[’DEVILLEVAC

Sen sell—’fhe man with the muscle. 
Jimmie Corrigan—Clever enter

tainer.
Dehorn and Pearl—Makers of fun. 
Boas and Garnock—Ventriloquist* 

The three prize winner* from Wed
nesday’* amateur contest will also 

appear tonight.
Special Attraction—Tonight Only, 

LLOYD AND BBIGG6
Comedy Sketch.

PICTURES CHANGED TODAY
Matinee dally 2 p.m. Evenings 7 and 9

seats selling FAST
Massey Hall and Bek's, 146

„ _ Tongs Street
For Tomorrow Evening, Apr. 4.

NEW YORK

PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA

AND MADAME

METZGER
Josef Stranoky, Conductor 

Reserved 
Seufi1200 $1.00

GARDEN THEATRE
College St. Just west of Spadlrn Ave. 
This Thurs., Frl., Sat.. Afternoon and 

Evening.
DAVID •ELASCO'S 

“GOOD LITTLE DEVIL."
with

MARY PICK FORD.
See this fantastic fairy tale as Mr. 

Bela»co would show it 466i
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DALLAS, Texas, April 2.—Toronto won
the third of the barnstorming series to
day, and despite the absence of Tim 
•Iordan, the team looked mighty well. 
The game was featured by sensational 
catches by Kroy In the eighth, who, with 
one man gone, nailed a dangerous look
ing ball and by a perfect throw from deep 
right cut off a run at the plate? This 
was the only time the Dallas team looked 
dangerous, except in the sixth and ninth, 
when Gaw got himself Into bad holes, 
lutter pitched the first five Innings and 
had the locals helpless at all stages. He 
struck out six, passed "three and allowed 
three hilts. Kelley caught the first five 
Innings and lived up to expectations. 
Oaw was lucky to get away without a 
score. Score:

TORONTO—
Kroy. r.f. ...
O'Hara, l.f. ...
Wilson, c.f. .,
Shultz, lb. ...
Fisher, sa.....................4 o 0
Fitzpatrick, 2b, 3b.. 3 1

• Dick.-3b. ...
Kelly, c. ...
Trout, c. ...
Ritter. ,p. ..- 
Gaw, p. . „

A.B. R. H. 
.4 0 yO
.400 
.301 
.200

A. F.

0 0
0

0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
2 0

1
3 1 1
10 0 
2 0 1

... 2 0 0
10 0

Totals ... ,....20 2
DALLAS—

Kelliman. lb. ..... 3 0
Jordan, 2b. ..
Harrison, If.
Boltz, rf. ...
Storch, c. ...
Tullos, 3b. ..
Gross, lb. ...
Manlfee, p. ..
Smith, p. ...
xBaeham ...

Totals ...
Toronto ..........
Dallas .............

xHIt for Smith In the ninth.
Hases on balls—Toronto 6, Dallas 2. 

Struck out—By fitter 6, by Manlfee 4. 
Double plays—Fisher to Schultz. Left 

J on bases—Toronto 6, Dallas 11. Atten
dance 400. Time of game—1.30. Um
pire—Jim Murray.

10
A.B. R. A.

2 1 1
2 1 1
3 0 0
2 0 0
10 0
15 0

14 1 1
3 4 0

0 10
0 0-0

3 0
3 0
4 0
2 0 
3 0
3 0
4 0
4 0
1 0

....29 0 6 27 14 4
... 00002000 0—2 

.... 00000000 0—0

! Hlverdale Excelsiors team for Saturday: 
Cooper, A, Bradley, D. Thomas, R. Hay, 
L. Kemp, T. Thomas, Free ton, Gledhlll, 
Keenan, Andrews, Martin. First reserve. 
S. Baker. Klek-off at 2 p.m. Grounds 
at Cedarvalo and Danforth.

Out in St. Louis the fans, arç, cbec. ing 
for the Feds because they si; chat Mor- 
decal Brown’s team cannot possibly be 
as bad as the Browps and Cards. They 
seem to have some r -ason to cheer for the 
outlaws in every town they have invaded.

Byrne an<". Swartz of the Peterboro 
club have "oeen suspended for failure to 
sign up. Manager Blount is not worrying 
much over them. Pitcher Sterling has 
fallen into line after being a hold out all 
winter.

SKEETER6 GET YANKS.

NEW YORK. April 2.—Frank Chance, 
manager of the New York American 
League club announced tonight that he 
has released six of his young players, 
among whom 4s Outfielder James Eschen, 

' to the Jersey City team of the Interna
tional league.

PROPOSE TO SUBSTITUTE 
PLAYERS IN LACROSSE

t 2.—JohnST CATHARINES. April 
Camérdn of tills city today forwarded to 
the secretary of the O.A.L.A. an amend
ment to the rules of the association, to 
allow the substitution of players during 
the progress of a match. Thiis was done 
with a view to keeping members of a 
team who do not always catch a place on 
the twelve frdm declining to turn out to 
practice.

, NO GOALS.

.ÆSfLAS'KÎ-
and Norwich played a scoreless diaw..

NEW SWIMMING RECORD.

CHICAGO. April 2.—JJ.
Chicago lowered the won

here towlghl, makihg the distance In 1 
minute 2 3-5 seCOmUs. The former record 

hold by C. lyfealy, being minute

J. Hefoner of 
d'H Hwimmlng

wah
3 1-5 seconds.

KELLEY’S BOYS 
SHUT OUT DALLAS

Ritter in Fine Form—Gaw 
Finished the Game—Jor

dan an Absentee.

4.

f

i

.,

NEW YORK, April 2.—Major league 
basebeM had Its season's opening in New 
York today, with an exhibition game be
tween the Brooklyn National League ■, ■, '.a..:.. „== 
and New York American League teams v
at Bbbet’s Field, Brooklyn, the Brook- ^................. —
lyns winning 4 to 2 'n a ten-inning etrug-

Ftrat string pitchers started the game 
for each team, but after five Innings Mc-
Hale of New York gave way to Warhop -----------------------
and Reulbach of Brooklyn to Wagner. - On Saturday 
Pleh of the Highlanders and Altchtson Oxford football 
of the Superbas finished the game, the Rlverdale team in the first game of the 
New York recruit handing the game to season. The following players will per- 
Brooklyn In the tenth by passing a man form for Gurney-Oxfords, the game being

„ », E
7 2 Odd, Henderson, Davidson, Johnston,

a Carrutheri. Jones, Alexander, Wyatt, 
rt Forbes, Ireland.

pun. the Gurney- 
lU meet the North

at 3 
team w

New York,.0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0— 3
Brooklyn .,1 000000 0 1— 4 6

Batteries: McHale, Warhop, Pleh and 
Sweeney: Reulbach, Wagner, Altchlson 
and McCarthy. Hearts play Christie Browns at the 

latter's grounds on Saturday. Kick off 
_ . .. , at 2.80 p.m. The following Hearts' play-

At Macon, Ga.—The Boston Nationals er6 are requested to meet at the C.P.R. 
yesterday defeated. Macon 18 to 0. tracks, North Toronto, not later than

---------- , 1.46: McAlplne. Duncan, Lewder, Hunter,
At Atlanta, Ga.—Atlanta Southern As. McFarland, Spence, Attwood, Rankin, 

soclatlon team yesterday won from the Dickson, Larkins, Oatln, Dunlop, 
Cleveland Americans 6 to 2.

Cedarvale will play Runnymede on

szsv^sr^sssssjsmasi.'g
At Philadelphia—Two young pitchers TIL,.«r Tjnlted seniors wore to have shut out the wortd’s champltm Athletics tn^!led to Sti James tomorrow. but the 

yesterday at Shlbe Park 1n the first of jitter club, unable to get their ground
the series of spring games with the ready, -so it is expected that the seniors
Philadelphia Nationals. The score was wm support the Juniors at Baton’s ground 
4 to 0. Cy Marshall allowed the Ameri- tomorrow. The following Ulster Juniors 
can Leaguers only two hits in the first are requested to meet at Bathurst and 
four Innings and Oeschger, formerly of Dupont streets at 3.16 p.m. Kick-off at 
8t. Mary's College, Oakland, Cal., let 4 p.m.: R. Campbell, R. Martin, G.
them down with one hit In the remaining Campbell, C. Gordon, T. Cardy. J. Camp-
five innings bell, captain; J. Crawford, A. Agnew, TV.* ' ______ Bell, J. Coulter, P. Davis. Reserves:

At Louisville. Ky.—Altho Herzog shift- J- <%’?l"f„Yr J?nWh„8' hâ/rontîht"1!!*0*!? 
ed the Reds batting order, as well as „hnJd Jmwev^tlLell
the line up, placing himseilf second on fLtrfenr’thA Hem
the list, thi Louisville American Asso- ^‘“o^nd FridLv Hamilton matcWes
elation team made it two straight from on 01,04 Jfnoay' ______
Cincinnati here yèsterday 6 to 2. The St. Catharines and. District Soc

cer Football League admitted the Rang
ers and Wanderers of Niagara Falls, N. 

_ _ _ . , . Y., after considerable opposition, taken
Southern League tem here yesterday 15 from the standpoint that the league 
to 5- should not adroit teams that play Sunday

At WA.hv.in» T»nn_TH. Rnston «âmes. At a meeting yesterday the op-At Nasnx 1116, icnn.— i ne «onion $nn hnwpvpr was overcome by aAmericans defetaed the Nashville South- 0O«!“.°nn; ms^ritv' overcom®
ern Leaguers here yesterday 7 to 6. working majority______

At Chattanooga. Tenu.—The Detroit 
Americans won from the Chattanooga

Texas Leaguers. 1. to . meet Queen’s°Park. The men are look-

(“,on'

BRUNSWICK DUCKPIN LEAGUE ^s-

MaFrtineB C1Ub" ’ ' « 94 ifit- ïtl mcn*t S'/the to^win^e intoe^Æ
^rVaL ................ :r%sl 8ff 81^ 251 hinds Of Vice-Captain Lomas, as before.
Granner ' '.'.V. 103 91 ’ 98- 292 P. Stanley will officiate.
Crawford ... 65 81 86— 231
Croft ......... 86 94 96— 276

'

426 446 462—1334Totals .
West Ends—

Smith..............
W. Orsborne .......... 100
B. Orsborne
Jork .............
Robinson ..

Totals
ATHENAEUM FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

T'l321
90 76 79— 245

107 82— 289
88 103 84— 276
05 80 102— 277
80 99 86— 265 BATTLE CREEK, Mich., March IS— 

... -TZ; Tîüïn Garland (Chief) Ncvltt, the Delaware In- 
453 465 43- 1350 d|an catcher> Who has Just been sold to

St. Thomas, In the Canadian League, 
promises to be a very active contender 
for a regular place on the team. He nas 

” 1 been in constant athletic training thru- 
out the winter in a physical education 
school operated in connection with the 
Battle Creek Sanitarium. In this way 
he is enabled to begin the playing season 
in excellent physical fitness.

Nevitt is twenty-three years old, is a 
T’l full-blood Delaware Indian, bjrn to Okla-

32Norwich Furnish— 1 
S. Griffith ............
J. Sharpe........ ...
W. Norwich ........
E. R, Hurst ........
F. Stokoe ....

Totals .
Milliners—

A. Beaton ...
K. Karn ........
D. Beaton ....
H. Bellamy .............. J«4
N. Heron ................. 128

126 100 146— 372
116 93 113— 322
124 106 96— 826
95 91 93— 279

128 114 114— 366
662—1664 

3
182— 421 
114— 382 
169— 451 
149— 301 
123— 375

689 503
2l

.... 144 145

.... 118 150

.... 149 183
108

664 687—1990 ;Totals .......... 639
T.B.C. BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

3 TM i 
192— 522 |
178— 616 
163— 613 
177— 603
179— 509

21Maybee & Co.—
Fairley .................
Stéphens .
Geary ....
Kearns ...
Steele ... .

Totals .......... 941
r. G. McLean

Parkcs ...............
Tolley .................
Woods • •
Dodds .................
Foster ..... •• •

. 172 158

. 221 217
. 168 182
. 189 137
. 191 139

833 889—2683
3

158— 539 
178— 498 
157— 448 
167— 480 
146— 492

T’l31
163 218 
144 176 
132 159 
167 158 
161 195

904 806—2467Totals ............ H7
Newark will have Its fill of champion^ 

ship baseball to the summer, for both 
th» Newark Indlalis and the Long Branch

ceremony at the opening of the season. 
The Warriors, as everybody knows, 
brought home the prize 'n the Interna- 
tlonal Tveague and the Long ttjranca 
nine carried off the New York and New 
Jersey League gonfalon last season. With 
ih» Indians cutting loose war whoops 
and the Cubans beating the tom-toms 
when the Redskins have hit the trail, 
there should h« big doings on the Har- 
burg place reservation anon.___________

Thé Old Country Cricket dub opened 
their 1914 eeaeon with a meeting In the 
club rooms, Parkdale Presbyterian 
Church, Dunn avenue, last night. Mr, 
Duncan Cameron being In the chair. 
With a splendid attendance and great 
enthusiasm prevailing the proepecte for 
the most successful season yet are 
pedally bright. Two elevens may be 
ventured, as six new members have al
ready been received. Evidence of the 
club's past noteworthy performances was 
shown in the presence of J. W. Dorkln 
and D. Murray, 1914 captain, who were 
1912 and 1913 C. M. League batting 
champions, ÿhe following are the club 
officers:

Honorary patrons. W. N. Douglas, K. 
C.: James Eadie, George Gall, B. 8. 
Jaokeon, D. Robert Law, Dr. J, A. Mac
donald, Controller J. O. McCarthy. 8. J. 
Moore.

Honorary president, Rev. A. L. G*e" 
gif ; first honorary vice-president. Dun. 

Cameron; second honorary vlce-pro-can
sident, William May. *

President. R. W. Sharp; vice-president, 
Fred Lightly.

Secretary, W. W. Buchanan. 
Treasurer, Alfred Daneon.
Captain, D. Murray; vice-captain,

R. Smith. „ —
Committee—T. Rainey, H, B. Foley, 

Grabm, R. Scott, Lewis Smith.

(From The Victoria, BC„ Times)
the Victoria team will emerge 

d's series is theThat

Vic toria team Is perhaps the greatest 
reason, but there are other points that 
give the Senators the edge. First pi an. 
the Victoria team will enter these games 
fresh from » fortnight's rest, while the 
Queen City puckchaaers had a buneh of 
hard games In the past woek.^ Toronto 
failed to get a goal against Canadiens. 
f.,nd according tn Victoria players now to 
the cast the> depend entirely too much 
upon their Individual brilliancy to get 

■ Ihe goals. Lester Patrick will send Kerr, 
Dunderdate ard Poulin Into the six-man 
game, and tills trio looks strong enough 
to outscoro anything that the Toronto 
management can put on the Ice. W hether 
or not the youthful Toronto players will 
stand the gaff In a hard series has not 
vet been made known. Jack Marshall a 
players have been lucky In a. lot of 
games this season. ‘ .
against the real thing when they meet the 
Victoria septet.

the

■
1 f!I Joy-peds know 

the secret of 
Happy Feet

’Tis Tally-ho 
Shoes
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OLD COUNTRY C.C. SUPERBAS DOWN
TO HAVE TWO TEAMS CHANCE’S YANKEES

New York Gets Its First Base
ball — Highlander Recruit 

Tossed Game Away.

Officers Elected at Annual 
Meeting — Cricket Pros

pects Are Bright.

Interesting Bits of Baseball 
Gossip

The absence of Ray Chapman from the 
Cleveland Infield will hurt .the chances of 
tho Nape this season. Chapman was a 
bright figure In the Naps’ sensational 
sprint for the American Legue pennant 
last season when the team made a great 
race for the flag. Birmingham will pro
bably send Olson to short In case the 
youngster does not recuperate before the 
start of the season.

Should Manager MIHer Huggins of the 
Cardinals decide on Wilson. Magee and 
Charlie Miller for his outfield, there will

in thenot be one right-hand batter 
outer garden, and this will hurt the 
Cards’ hitting somewhat because of their 
weakness against southpaw pitchers. 
Huggins has been on the trail of a right- 
hand outfielder for some time,-but has 
been unable to land one.

According to Manager Griffith of the 
Waehlngton club, about $26,000 will be 
expended In Charlottesville, Va., next 
fall In the erection of a suitable house 
for the ball players, as well as a ball 
field. Griffith Intends making Charlot
tesville hie permanent training grounds.

Hamilton'Herald: First Baseman Dud
ley of the Edmonton, Western Canada 
League club, has' sent his signed con
tract. Dudley has been 1n the Western 
Canada circuit for the past two years 
and has shown ability to warrant the 
Jump to higher company. In 1911 he hit 
.261 In 108 games, contributing seven 
two-base clouts and nine for three bases. 
In the same year he fflelded .969.
!

Peterboro Examiner: Manager Blount 
also reports the signing of First Base- 
man Willie O'Hearn of Lockport, N.Y. 
O’Hearn comes most highly recommend
ed and wIM fight It out with Eddie 
Flanagan, the former Youngstown first 
sacker. for the Initial corner position.

Brantford Courier: Our old friend 
Buster Bun-Ill. who was with us last 
season and who had to be released on ac
count of defective supports. Is again 
after a berth with Deneau’s Red Sox. 
Burrlll has spent a profitable winter In 
Virginia and has taken good care of his 
limbs and now feels confident that he 
can get a regular berth If given a 
chance.

Rochester Exchange: The announce
ment that Manager John H. Ganzel 
of the Rochester club may play 
first base this season does not come 
as a surprise. To date, the big boss has 
been unable to uncover, borrow or buy 
a first sacker who can compare with 
himself. Therefore, why should he do a 
Jennings to the coaching box while a 
make-believe was trying to cover th«^ 
right hand corner sack? If John plays, 
he will probably stick junttl he gets a 
good man, and If he sticks. It Is safe to 
predict that few in the league will have 
anything on him. Certainly Tim Jordan 
is no better than John. Nor will John 
Hummel be such a wonder for Newark. 
An Infield composed of Ganzel, Breen, 
McMillan and Schultz Is not to he 
sniffed at. As a batter John always 
ranked well up with the glory hitters.

Next Monday the London,’playera will 
report at Marietta, Ohio. The Wake
field hotel will fie headquarters for Man- 
ager Relsllng and hIM band of Tecumsens 
while at training camp.

Among the Hamilton tryouts are Tn- 
flelder Georgo Morris and Pitcher Bill 
Dwyer. ____

Joe Munn ol Barton. Ohio, who pldyed 
In the outfield Tor Maysvllle, Kentucky, 
In tho Ohio League last year, will try 
out with London.

It is said that Frank Chance has about 
decided on the line up he will use next 
summer, which, on the whole, Is not so 
very clever of him. Connie Mack had 
made up his mind on this point last fall.

Frank Chance .
Boehllng. the Washington star, works 
his curves too hard and that ho will 
finally curve himself out of fast com
pany. Recent evidence seems to show, 
however that Joe is going to fool the 
grev.t P. I,. He is improving greatly In 
his handling and mastery of curves and 
it’s unlikely that he will work his arm 
to death. Rely on Old Fox Griffith to 
put In the wise word that would save 
Boehllng from such a fate.

Hank Gowdy will do the heavy back
stopping work for the Boston Braves 
this season. Harlden's hurdle to the Feds 
paved the way for the youhgster and he 
did the rest.

has said that Joe

1

With lied Kuhn' back for duty, Calla- 
rcturned to fthna's catching staff has 

normal condition, 
working for the two Sox teams.

Cdl has six catchers

Red Dootn has more worries. He is 
disappointed over the failure of his out • 
fielders to get down to weight. He says, 
the Phillies will have the slowest out
field in the major leagues. Beals Becker, 
Cactus Cravath and Leo Magee all arej 
carrying around too much fat to suit 
Dooln.

The Maryland Legislature has recog
nized tho Federal League. The house of 
delegates passed a resolution declaring 
April 12 a half holiday In Baltimore. It 
is not believed there will be any opposi
tion in the senate to thus honoring,the 
opening of the Federal season.

Hughev Jennings lias a recruit whom 
he declares to be the best In the way ol 
a prospect that he ever saw. and, more
over so well does Hughey think of Wal
ter Pipp, the gent In question, that he 
wouldn’t take $25,000 for bint. But that 
Is a lot of money.

will be theThe St. Ixiuls Browns 
popular team In the Missouri metropolis 
this season. Branch Rickey is,respon
sible for the enthusiasm of the fans, who
declare he is the .........
Browns ever had. They regard Wallace, 
McAleer. O'Connor and Stovall as bosses, 
who never aided the players.

thefirst manager

In spite Of tho poor showing that the 
Yanks have made In the south, they arc 
likely to come north and burn up the 
league for a while at least. The unex
pected has happened so often in baseball 
that it can almost be expected.

I

i i
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Billy Hay says:
“Did you ever hear anyone sav:-----------------

‘He is SO Crooked his pants can t d|an 6ch00[; where he was a Close friend
hang straight?' „ .wUSS

"I heard it a few nights ago on terSSTS.SHHS

a fï^Srfh&'ÆToïer-!—I am Still tmnKing ll OVCI l nlmbla-wltted. very quick, agile: holds 
have turned it over, right Side runners close to Ihe biga. and is coelUp. 'His pants hang so straight he !;n:K„5;r.„et ^
can't act crooked.' . SVim M «M.

“That U th<* wav a man feels ** that he l» the only vegetarian t»ll mat IS me way a mail ieeis player unfler contract. Not only doe* ho
when he wears Semi-ready gar- abstain from meats, out retuzc* coffee
ments. They make him look and ^‘i^'aTRrmlza ‘‘
feel so much the gentleman, he-------------------------
can’t afford to be crooked.

hotel lamb“Call in and see our splendid 
spring showings of Suits and 
Overcoats at $15 to $35.

“We are open till 9 p.m.”
The Semi-ready Store,
And R. J. Tooke Furnishing»,
143 Yenge Street, Toronto.

Corner Adelaide and Yonge 8ta. ^

tsSU 50c
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

8.00 P.M.

Quick Service. 
11.30 to 2.
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Good Prices at 
Blue Ribbon SaleHorses 4

Toronto, 2 
Dallas - 0Baseball

Amateur Baseball
well attended meeting of the »taff 

,™dt night, the Union Bank Baseball 
Club organized for the coming eeaeon, the 
following officers being elected: Hon. 
president, Stephent Haas; hon. vice-presi
dent. J. W. Hamilton; president, Geo. 
Wilson; vice-president, B. B. Carter; man- 

r, VV. F. riparham ; secretary - treasur- 
D. C. Reid; captain. Doc Merrick.

The Uno A.C. will hold a baseball 
meeting at 44 Nassau street Friday, 
April 3, at 8 p.m. All last year's players 
and any new players wishing to Join are 
welcome.

ager
er,

The I.C.B.U. baseball team of the Don 
Valley Senior League will hold a special 
meeting on Sunday afternoon at 2.3* in 
their new club house a.t the corner of 
Bcrtmour.t avenue and Queen street, one 
door north of the moving picture theatre. 
Business of Importance will bo trans
acted and the management requests the 
following to turnout without fall: 
Sullivan, Dyck,, Westlake, Van Wlnckle, 
Llnsey, W. Kane, RusseU, Glynn, Brock
man, Wortcrs, Mahoney, Hick, Robison, 
Leigh, St. Denis, and any player wish
ing to Join a fast senior team.

E.

The crescent baseball team's applies-, 
tion for admission to the Spalding Junior 
League was granted, and the following 
.members are requested to be on hand 
’Saturday afternoon at Devonshire Place 
Tor the first workout of the season: Loft* 
C. Grant, Jeffers, Lynn, Gale, Brown, 
Stewart, Nlchol, McCormack, Slater, 
Locke, Comper, Woods, Rynehart, Kane 
and Lovell.

Red Sox Baseball Club will hold spe
cial meeting Monday night at 8 o'clock 
at West End Y.M.C.A. All old members 
and any others wishing to Join are in
vited to attend.

Vermont Senior Baseball League Invite 
applications for umpire. Address Sant 
McDonald, 1193 Dovercourt road.

St. Josephs Club, 143 Curzon street, 
are holding a meeting Friday at 8.15 
P.m. for the purpose of organizing their 
ball teams for the coming season. This 
club has been successful to securing Tom 
Gloeter to manage the seniors, and Chas. 
Cooney to manage the Juniors. The fol
lowing players arc earnestly requested to 
attend: Leigh, Newman, Brockman, Ca- 
hill. Brockman. Gallagher, Lennox, Ho- 
gfrth. Mi,Hen. Mitchell, Sellers, Ryan, 
Riley. O Connor, Dafoe, Canfield, Dies, 
Pcnnock, and any others wishing to Join 
a fast Junior or senior team. J

V1?!? Gal® jLC- held their first business 
meeting of the year at the home of W. 
S Ke'ieti, J Maple Grove aVenue, the 
following officers being elected: Hon. 
pres dent, Chas. T. Fountain; hon. vice- 
president, Aid. Singer; president, Aid. 
Spence; vice-president, R. Falconer; hon. 
patrons, F. J. Bolrett, P. Davidson. J. 
Turner; manager, R. Sheldon; sec.-treas., 
W. G. Kellett.

Manager Penney of the Judean A. C. 
ball team requests the following nla.vers 
to attend u very important meeting to
night. commencing at 8.30 o’clock, at 
tho club rooms. 163 Queen street west: 
R. Gee, N. Turofeky, H. Freeman, 
Jones, J. Adams, B. Fluid. J. Shield*. II. 
Belleghen, S. Eason. Aulineberg, O. Belz, 
A. Roberts, J. Grey, O. Rogerson, J. 
Conley. W. Kirkwood, G. Gaboon, and 
all others Interested.

BRITISH RUGBY 
IN TORONTO

A special meeting of the West of Eng
land Rugby Club will bo held at “The 
Oak,” 28 East Adelaide, on Tuesday, the 
7th Instant., and all members are earn
estly requested to attend. A hearty in
vitation Is extended to any one Interest
ed In the west.

The Toronto Welsh Rugby Football Club 
will play at Willowvale Park, corner of 
Chrlatle and Bloor, at 6 p.m., Saturday. 
All Canadian Rugby players wishing to 
play the English Rugby will receive a 
hearty welcome. For full particulars 
apply L. George, 87 Lappin avenue, or 
phone Adelaide 1882. The line up of first 
team: Back, H. Tucker; half-backs. Jor
dan, Smallrldgc; three-quarters, W. R. 
Morgan. L. George, E. Thomas, T. Lucas; 
forwards, W. Wippy. R. Thomas, A. E. 
Reynard, P. C. Johnson. B. G. Morgan, L. 
Davis, B. Rece, L. Lewis.

Second team: W. Cowles, A. N. Other, 
D.. Davis, P. Irwin, Thompson, Crocket, 
Morgan, A. Player, J. Furlong, W. Hop- 
wood. J. Vaughan, F. Davis, L. Sandy, D. 
Sandy, Trevor, Davis.

Ontario Cricket Association.
The annual meeting of the On

tario Cricket Association will be 
held tonight (Friday), at eight 
o'clock, at the Grand Union 
Hotel. The principal feature of 
the evening will be the presenta
tion of the McGaw Cup to St. 
Barnabas, winners of the O.C.A. 
League.

The trophy, which Is an excep
tionally handsome one, was donat
ed last year by O. E. McGaw, the 
well-known sportsman, so that 
St. Barnabas go on record as the 
first, winners.

L

This Home Town Prophet 
Worked from Wrong Dope

Friday Bargains in Men’s 
and Boys' Wear f'

Men’s Neglige 
Shirts, in American 
and Canadian makes, 
coat style, attached 
laundered cuffs and 
neckbands and manÿ 
in different length 
sleeves. Light and 
medium grounds with 
neat
stripes. Sizes in the 
lot, 14 to 17^4. Beg. 
$1.00 and $1.25. Fri
day, each

Men’s Elastic Bibbed Cotton Underwear, shirts 
only, in a medium spring weight, made with French 
neck, sateen facings and close-fitting cuffs. Natural 
and light blue colors. Not more than four shirts to a 
customer. Sizes 34 to 42. Beg. 50c. Friday, 
each ...

C I

>

contrasting

79

25t

Men’s Spring Weight Pyjama Suits in the “Fault
less” make. Have double silk frog trimmings, and 
low cut neck. Also fine soisettes and corded materi
als, military style collar and bound edges. In plain 
blue, tan, white, cream. And a fine mercerized cotton 
suit, “Good Night” brand, showing neat stripe effects, 
military collar and breast pocket. Sizes in the lot, 34 
to 48. Beg. $2.50, $3.00 and $3.00. Friday, suit.. 1.98 

Men’s Knitted Neckwear, four-in-hand styles, in 
cross-bar diagonal stripes, plain with fancy border aud 
allover effects in green, grey, navy, red, brown, 
maroon, etc. All have thin neckbands. Beg. 19c and
25c. Friday, each........................ ................................... 12%

Men’s Suspenders, in the cross-back style, lisle 
webbings in plain and stripe effects. Solid leather 
cast-off ends, with reliable dome fasteners, also a line 
of “putiy” braces with cord ends, patent cast-off style, 
medium weight webbings, plain and fancy designs.
Beg. 25c and 35c. Friday, pair .....................................19

Men’s All-Wool Sweater Coats, in plain and fancy 
stitch, made with high storm collar, two pockets and 
close-fitting euffé. Colors, navy; with cardinal, also 
plain maroon. Sizes 38 to 44. Beg. $2.50 and $3.50.

.. 1.98
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TilBoys*<l Clothing at Friday 
Bargain Prices

and
Great 
•Véth 
Edna 
Thé ’ 
ReneeBoys’ New Spring Suits, 

made from dressy mixed 
grey tweeds. Chpice of 
two styles, double-breast
ed or single-breasted Nor- j 
folks, with pleats and belt . 
at waist. Bloomers in full- e 
fitting style. Sizes 29 to W
34. Friday.............. 3.75 t

Boys’ Double-Breasted 
Bloomer Suits, made from 
English tweeds in dark 
greys and browns. Sizes 
24 to 28. Reg. $4.00 and 
$4.50. Friday .

Boys’ Sailor 
Suits, made from soft fin- 
ished cassimere tweeds, in browns and greys. Sailor collar 
and separate front or buttoning up side to shoulder in mili
tary effect. Bloomer pants. Sizes 5 to 8 years. Reg. $4.75
to $5.00. Friday ;..................... ................................... .. 3.45

Boys’ Spring Weight Reefers, double-breasted, with 
side vents, emblem on sleeve. In grey diagonals and blue
serges. Sizes 3 to 8 years. Reg. $6.00. Friday..........3.95

Boys’ Knee Pants, made from mixed grey tweeds. 
Have double seat and knees, strongly sewn and lined 
throughout. Sizes 22 to 34. Friday, pair.......................59

Main Floor—Queen Street.
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Rush Clearance of Men’s 
Raincoats iiThese costs are of 

paramatta doth and bur- 
berette, guaranteed rain- 
proof; loose fitting, 
with set-in sleeves (some 
have raglan ehouldere), 
collar buttoning close to 
chin with button-over 
tabs, eeame all taped and 
cemented. A few in the 
lot have check cloth lin
ing. Square and slasB 
pockets. Friday .. 84)5

: :

I ll

fell!

■ faMen’s Suits, odd lots 
and individual patterns, 
in many cases, 
in brown and grey, show
ing hairline and pencil 
stripe; others in plain 
Shades and fancy pat- 

The* suits are 
well made throughout. 
All sizes in the lot, 34 to 
42, but not in each pat
tern.

»

Tweeds

u9 !
terns. m

Friday .. 5.85 H i -f:

: 4
Trousers of fine Eng

lish worsteds in patterns 
for dress wear—dark and 
medium greys, with fancy 
and pencil etripes. First- 
class tailoring.

have belt loops. All sizes in the lot, 32 to 42.
14.60 and $6.00. Friday

Many 
Reg. $4.00, 13.85*4

-Main Floor—Queen Street. „
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Ontario Association
Curling Competitions

The general competition at the 
points game ha» been won by Mr. 
A. E. Reekie, Parry Sound- 
Granite Club, with a score oi 41. 
This gentleman won the competi
tion last year with a score of 48.

The J. 8. Russell Loving Cup 
was won by the Galt Granite 
Curling Club with a score of 28 
games played, the Detroit Curl
ing Club being second with a 
score of 19 games played.

Indian Catcher is 
Vegetarian
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[H] fathom takes then NORFOLK FEATURE
CONVICTED MAN 

MAKING APPEAL Red Hot Facts 
About Buffalo

tx..

♦
i

iWon by Ten Lengths From 
Polly H. —- York Lad in

Front — Results.
■ v; :,<&*

!Found Guilty of Getting Sub
scriptions for Shares in 

Projected Company.You Are Welcome !»

NORFOLK, Va., April 2.—(Special.)— 
Fathom won the Glenwood puree at the 
Jamestown track today, which was the 
feature event on the card today. It was 
a seven furlong affair and Fathom won 
by ten lengths. He went out in front 
from the start and was never la danger 
of being caught.

Harry Payne Whitney's colors were In 
front for the first time today, when his 
husky 2-year-Dtd, Folderol, beat a lively 
bunch of youngsters in a four furlong 
event. York Lad won the fifth race, 
beating Parlor Boy, who had the lead 
for two-thirds of the distance. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse #300, 2-year-olds, 
selling, 4 furlongs:

1. Folderol, 105 (Ambrose),
1 and even.

2. Louise
to 5 and 3

3. L May, 108 (Nicklaus), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even,

Time .52 3-5. Miss FI say. Tiepin, Stal
wart Helen, Lady Capricious, Bagatelle 
and Energetic also

SECOND

Canadian Frees Despatch.
QUEBEC, Aprii 2.—Among other 

motions argued before the court of 

appeal this morning was that of the 
four men, Daigle, Duchene, Gauthier 
and Gam ache, who at Frazervllle In 
October last were sentenced to elx 
months’ imprisonment after being 
found guilty on the charge of obtain
ing subscriptions for shares In a pro
jected cofnpany. The four men' In 
question were agents of a man named 
Belle, who wis the organizer of a 
company known as the American Shoe 

and Counter Company.
The trial court had reserved several 

questions for submission to the court 
of appeals, and the accused were ad
mitted to ball pending decision on 
these. The two principal points re
served were, first, whether the ac
cused were guilty of an Indictable of
fence, seeing that they only acted as 
agents of Belle, and secondly, os to all 
witnesses not being examined In the 
presence of the accused.

Mr. N. K. Lallammc appeared before 
the court on behalf of the four ac
cused men, and asked that the convic
tion and sentence of Daigle, Ducliene, 
Gauthier and Gamache be quashed.

Their lordships took the matter 
under advisement.

No man ever felt embarrassed coming into our store, and 
whether he buys or not, he never feels embarrassed 
going out. We have the most desirable

Buffalo's strategic location at the east «m& outlet of 
Lake Erie—at the entrance of the Niagara Hiver—at 
the mouth of the great Buffalo Barge Canal—makes it 

* one of the greatest shipping ports of the world.
Hundreds of millions of bushels of grain from the Cana
dian and American North-west annually pour through 
this great shipping outlet.
Buffalo Is directly connected with the Atlantic Ocean by 
the Buffalo Barge Canal, which la now being re-con
structed by the State of New York at a cost of $101,- 
000,000. This Buffalo Barge Canal Is the second largest 
in the worjd. More tonnage will pass through this canal 
than now .goes through the Suez Canal.
The Buffalo district is the biggest lumber market in the 
world. Ont of 880 different lines of manufacturing re
cognized by the United States Census Bureau, Buffalo 
has 200. This is the best guarantee against a general 
slump in the manufacturing industries of any city.
Over $285,000,000 is invested in industrial plants on 
the Niagara frontier. Those familiar with the Buffalo 
district will realize at once the tremendous manufactur
ing activity of this great centre. ■ The first thing that 
impresses the Canadian entering New York State, either 
at Niagara Falls or Black Rock, is the unusual amount 
of business activity displayed along the American 
frontier.
Buffalo is one of the world's ten greatest ports. Seventeen 
railroads have terminals in Buffalo. Ten big steam
ship lines connect Buffalo with all the ports of the Great 
Lakes.
These wonderful shipping facilities prove conclusively 
the Importance of Buffalo as a manufacturing and dis
tributing centre.
Buffalo is the power centre of New York State—it is 
the ninth manufacturing city in the States—one of the 
big railroad centres of the country—one of the principal 
shipping ports.
It is a greater manufacturing city than Toronto—it is 
a greater shipping port than Toronto—a greater railroad 
centre—and yet Buffalo real estate is selling today at 
one-third of Toronto real estate prices.
Do you see your opportunity for profitable investment?

îî

1 Men’s Suits and OvercoatsD that can be found in any men’s clothing shop, and our 
prices are absolutely right. If we do not have just what 
you want, there is no need for you to feel you pave dis
obliged us if you do not buy.
You are welcome—come and see what we have—that’s 
all we ask.

6 to 1, 2 to

May, 104 (Teahan), 9 to 2, 7 
to 5.

t

é

$15, $18, $20, $22, $25, $30 ran.
RACE—Purge $300, 3-year- 

olds and up, selling, 6<' furlongs:
1. Booth, 98 (Murphy), 7 to 2, 

and 7 to tp.
2. Paul Davis, 113 (Waldron), 20 to 1, 

8 to 1 and 4 to 1.
3. Elma, 106 (Randolph), 12 to 1, 6 to

1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.10. The Urchin, Nimbus, Lady 

Etna, Coming Coon, Phew. Golden Castle. 
Surpass, Martin, Amo reus and Howard 
Legor also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse #300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6t4

1. Deduction, 108 
to 6 and 3 to 6.

2. Silas Grump, 113 (Callahan), 12 to 1,
6 to 1 and 2 to 1. _ ...

3. Balle Terre, 96 (McTaggart), 8 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

Thne Ml 2-6. Ethelburg 1L, Billy Stu
art, Austin Sturtevant, Tony W. Letour- 
no, Moll le Richards. Bat Mas ter son, Pro
vince, Ave and Inferno Queen also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse #400, 3-ycar- 
olds, selling, 7 furlongs: '

1. Fathom, 108 (McTaggart), 6 to 2,
even and 1 to 2. _ . . . .

2. Polly H.. 106 (Obert), 8 to 1, 6 to 6
and 1 to 2. ...

8, Czar Michael, 110 (Hdnpy), 7 to 3, 
even and 1 to 3. . „

Time 1.30. Mlnda. Indolence and Hu- 
da’e Brother also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. York Lad, 113 (Neander), 3 to 1,
even and 1 to 2. _ „

2. Parlor Boy, 113 (Corey), 6 to 1, 2 to
1 and even. _ , _____ __ :

3. The Busybody, 111 (Pauley), 20 to 1, 
8 to 1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.16 4-6. First Troup, WUlls, 
Sherlock Holmes, Ivou Lanier. Rolling 
Stone, Amoret, Rye Straw and Font also
ra8IXTH RACE—Purse $400, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Mycenae, 104 (Obert), 5 to 2, 4 to
5 2 "our Nugget, 102 (Callahan), 8 to 1,

2 3°Mnry^Ann° K.. 104 (Nicklaus). » to 

6, 3 to 6 and out.
Time L47 4-6.

Beard and Patty Regan also ran.

AN HOUR AT BILLIARDS.

Those In the north end of the city who 
enjoy a game of btWards will be pleased 
to learn of the opening of the Union So
cial Club, on April 2, at 780 Yonge street, 
at Bloor. The bdBard tables will be 
under the care of Professor McLean, 
whose considerable skill at both carrom 
and billiards will make his assistance to 
the members learning the game very ac
ceptable.

The club Is handsomely furnished with 
eight full size. 6 x 12. billiard tables, 
fitted with The Brunswlck-Balke-Collen- 
der Company’s new Special Monarch 
cushion, the speediest and most perfect
angled cushion made. There are twelve 
pocket tables for those who prefer the 
game.

One of the special features, however, 
is the o x 10 convertible rail professional 
carrom and billiard table. The profes
sional monarch match cushion used on 
this table is Identical with that on which 
Willie Hoppe just won the world’s cham
pionship game In th'c tournament held 
at New York.

The entire furnishings were supplied 
by The Brunswick-Balke-Collendcr Co, 
of Canada, Limited, who have equipped 
the largest and finest billiard parlors and 
clubs In Canada. Great care has been 
bestowed In the furnishings of this club, 
and everything will be found perfect.

Membership cards may be obtained 
from the secretary at any time.

7 to 5

Every garment guaranteed to be just as represented or 
your money back. Alterations, when needed, made 
free and at once.

»

ED. MACK, LIMITED furlongs:
(Waldron), 9 to 2, 7

HONOR MEMORY 
OF BARD OF AVON

MEN’S CLOTHIERS.C; ~«i.

167 Yonge Street, Torontoc

! OPPOSITE SIMPSON’S—OPEN EVENINGS, 7 TO 9.
*1

1 Three Committee Members 
Helped to Arrange Celebra

tion Fifty Years Ago.

!

[=30
The World’s Selections]

BY CBWTAff*. ______ |
TOP PRICE FOR 

THE BARONETI Today's
lm —

Canadian Free* Despatch.
NEW YORK, April -2.—Three men

who served on a committee which ar
ranged the celebration held In this 
city ir. 1864 In commemoration of tho 
300th anniversary of William Shak- 
spere's birth, were appointed by 
Mayor Mltchd today to servo on a 
similar committee to take charge of 
municipal exercises on April 28, the 
350th anniversary. Levi P. Morton, 
former vlce-prektdont of the United 
States, Henry Clews, banker, and 
Henry Holt, author and publisher, 
served on the committee half a cen
tury ago. Appointed to act with them 
5n arranging tho celebration this 
month are 22 men who are descendants 
of other members of the 1864 commit
tee. These appointees Include Theo
dore Roosevelt, former Mayor George 
B. McClellan, James Gordon Bennett 
and Bgerton L. Winthrop.

The anniversary will be celebrated 
In the public schools by the Shak- 
spere Club of New York, and by varl- 

other societies. The city will re
peat and extend tho commémora lion 
of 1864.

Entries
ii

■ JAMESTOWN.

FIRST RACE—Royal Blue, Jesse Jr., 
Commonade.

SECOND RACE—The Parson, La Sain- 
relia, Angle D.

THIRD RACE—Silas Grump, Miss El
eanor, Vellchen.

FOURTH RACE—Colors, Castara, Flat- 
bush.

FIFTH RACE—Belfast, Free Trade, 
Water Lad.

SIXTH RACE—Sonny Boy, Carburetor, 
Frog.

AT JAMESTOWN.
I' NcfeFQLK, Va.. April 2.—Entries for 

tomorrow at Jamestown are as follows: 
FIRST RACE—Purse 1300. 2-year-olds, 

Jr 4 furlongs:
1 Fair Helen............... 106 Category............. 108
Î Polly Flinders....106 Royal Blue ....111
I Hapeburg II.............109 Jesae Jr
J Commonade......... ..Ill Aimes Lee ....108

SECOND RACE—Maiden 3-year-oIde 
purse $300, 6 furlongs:

............. 100 Holton ... .

Good Prices Realized at the 
Repository’s Annual Blue 

Ribbon Sale.
WATCH BUFFALO REAL ESTATE

BUFFALO SUBURBAN 
SECURITIES C0RP., INC. J

21 Colborne Street 
« TORONTO, ONT.

Phone Mein 2606 Æ

108

The strength of the attractiveness that 
'a great horse sale can xurnish was most 
fully evidenced at Tho Repository yes
terday, on the date of tho annual blue 
ribbon speed sale, 
were ■ much the strongest In numbers, 

remarked by several well-

C0ÜP0Nand up,
SSampa.
La Salnrclla.............. 110 The Parson
Princess Cogs...........110 Morewood- ..
Sweet Times............115» Angle U. ...
Diamond Cluster..100 Sackcloth ..
Hopeack

No Manager, Blue.102 $102 Please send 
W particulars of 
r profit making In

vestments In Buf
falo Real Mutate.

.105 Callandar; b.m., ‘ Dolly,’’ C. Sandrelll; I. 
Mabec, Aylmer, b.h„ ’’General Worth,” 
to L. Croft, Sftncoe, $425.

Blair, b.
Sphinx,” M» Lamb, Selkirk, .....

J. J. Kenyon, b.m., "Bud Sphinx, ’ T. 
Deacon, City, #92.50; J. J. Kenyon, b.g., 
'•Red Oama," W. O. Neely, Clarksburg, 
$155; T. Blain, Gilford, b.h., “Prince 
Teddy," A. Labellc, Montreal, $105; Coul
ter Bros., ch.g., R. J. Bell, Lambton, $265; 
R. Beattie, Wliigham, ch.g., C. Miller, 
City. $340: J. It. O'Neill, eh.m.. J. R. 
Duckett, Cornwall, $250; Mr. Applegath, 
b.m., to P. Callen. $110; W. Bicklc, bk.g., 
to A. A. Spiers; J. Sheppard, br.g., "Lit
tle Mac," to W. Cattloy, Sundridge: A. 
W. Dobson, Weston, bm.m., "Lady." to. 
W. Jackson, city; K. M. Pearl, Bridge- 
burg, b h., "Harold Hall,” to Geo. May, 
City: W. Barnett, Wallaceburg, bk.m., to 
C. B. Niles, city: J. R. O'Neill, br.g., 
“Brino Prince,” to J. W. Shaver, Avon-

100
The standard-breds..110

100,..112 Spitfire 
THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 

and up, 6 furlongs:
Great Surprise....105 Coming Coon .....
•Vellchen................... 95 Mark H- Meyer. 112
Edna Leska.............100 Silas XlRttM»' T..TB

...110 Sun Guido .........115

...115 ‘Miss Eleanor..105

“BabyJ. J. Kenyon, $720
and It was 
known horsemen that nothing approach- 

had ever been held In 
that It rivaled what 

was to be seen at an "Old Glory" sale 
In New York. Saddle horses, roadsters, 
and carriage horses, as well as ponies, 
were also a strong list, and alt 
fine demand, tho buyers coming from all 
quarters.

Mr. C. A. Burns, proprietor of the Re
pository, personally auctioned most of 
the horses, including all the registered 
stock, and credited himself with a most 
effective day s work. He was assisted In 
the remainder of the sale by Mr. Isaac 
Watson and Mr. C. Brothers.

Miss K. L. Wilks’ fine young horses 
and mares were the first special attrac
tion, and sold In each case after spirited 
bidding, at prices from $700 to $250. 
Alderman McBride obtaining the » vood 
black horse, "The Baronet," 
mer figure. , . .

The Sydenham Stock Farm also had a 
grand representation of trotters and pac
ers, of which "Eel Dillard,” eon of "The 
Eel," was sold privately during the course 
of the auction at a large figure, not dis
closed. There was good success with 
all this shipment,and the horses all show
ed up In a highly creditable mamner.

Mr. R. S. Massie, New Lodge Farm, 
Cobourg, also had a very weU-bred se
lection of youngsters of standard-bredd 
stock, and sold every one. Mr. Crossen, 
Cobourg. got high prices for some of hie 
beautiful show horses. Dr. J. P. Hall, 
Toronto, had a special feature in the sale 
of his stable of Arab-breds, which also 
were all disposed of. Mr. V'. J. La n g ton, 
Toronto, obtained, a high price for a pair 
of hackney ponies, which went at $600, 
but they arc show ponies, and outstand
ing in their class.

The sale lasted from 11 a.m. till after 
7 in the evening, and tho attention was 
as keen and the bidding as good fur the 
last horse as for the ilrst ones on the 
list. In all over 300 horses were sold 
during the day’s business, an easy record 
for any such sale, while in quality the 
mark was equal to that of any show In 
the land. "The latest and the greatest 
is the phrase as well suited us any to 
describe this event.

Some of the Prices.
. Wilks, Cruickston Park 
"Lulu Mograzia," to J. S. 

Goodiaon, Sarnia, $15; bk.h., "The. Bar
onet," S. McBride,' Toronto, $700; b.h., 
‘‘K. L. Todd." H. A. Lambe, Selkirk, 
$350; br.m., "Sun Maid," R. S. Paul, Lts- 
towel. $255; blt.h., "Harold Todd, J. G. 
McGibbon, Milton. $250; blt.h., "Prince 
q-odd," W. O. Neely, Clarksburg: roan f., 
"Euxlette," F. L. Robinson, Jeterboro. 
-'Sydenham Farm : Grey horse, "Eel Dil

lard," to S. A. Walker, Norwich (price 
not stated); br.h., "Captain Dillard, R. 
S. Paul, Lislowel, $450; ch.f., Daisy Eel,
R Morlev. Dim das. $400 ; ch.f., "Helen 
Dillard." A. W. Carroll, Norwich, $250; 
ch g„ ■•Itudgc Stmand,” A. W. Curtis, 
city, $250; ch.f., "Pearl Dillard. A. Col
lins, Sunderlând, $200: b.g., Dick Dil
lard," F. Duncan, city. $200: br.g., Wrfttie 
Dillard," C. Sandrelll, North Bay,1 $25o; 
b.m.. "PaUlc Hunter.” S. Dlnnock, city, 
$157:50; bg.. "Stanton Dillard," S. John
son Bros., city, $180.

R. S. Massie, New Lodge Farm, Co
bourg: B.k., "DonaIda," T. A Crow. city, 
$275: b.g., “Dixie Rose, M. F. McIntyre, 
London, $225; br.f., “Dixie Girl. U S. 
Loss, city, $145; br.f., Patricia, J. VV. 
Shaver. Avonmore, $L5;_br.c., llobln 
Hood.” N. G. Commander, Guelph, $162.50; 
b.c„ "Jack o’Lantern," H. Yates, bault 
Ste. Maroc; b.f., "Madame Sherry, T. 
D. Elliott. Bolton; bk.c.. Mascot. Sar
gent & Sons, Weston; br.c., "Becchly 
Boy," C. Jebb. city; b.g.. "Tango Belle," 
H. Yates. Sault Ste. Marie; b.m., "John 
Jennings," city. ,,,,

W. J. Crossen Cobflourg. ch.g., "Gold 
Belle,” T. Degoyne, Montreal, $375.

j. T. Brownridge, Brabpton: Cn.g., 
"Navarre," John Kenyon, city, $170; b.g., 
"Montrose," W. Gallagher, Alfiston, $20o; 
bvg., "Jasper." J. C. Douglas, Owen 
Sound, $325; br.m., "Clarice,’ P. Doyle, 
North Bay. $150; ch-K;,,/to5adore:?"1 c- 
Sandrelll, North Bay. $165; br.g.. "Clar- 
cncce,” A La belle. Montreal. $95; bk.g., 
"Jerry ” T. Atkins. Callander. $85; ch.g., 
"Gerald." P. Doyle, North Bay ; pair grey 
mares. W. Lowes. Drayton. $295; br.g 
"Aigle." C. Sandrelll. $140; b.m., “Louise,
P. Doyle $.145; br.m.. Tango. M Me- 
Michael, Humber Bay* * ’ «PA'Ta'
‘•Bettv ” Ulmer Ford, Hornby, 1152.50; 
be "Fred Elliott,” J. C. Douglas. $235; 
b.m!, "Barthorpe Belle." F. L. Douglas, 
son. Peterboro, $160: b.b., Horace. C. 
Sandrelll; b.m., "Eleanor. Dr. > oung, 
Peterboro : b.ni., ,’ MJrfiam. .1 A x »».

Name
115 3sœ Street

i
CityTbè Turk css.

Benedlctlna..
FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-ycur-olds, 

purse $500, 6% furlongs:
•Castara....................105 Old Jordan
•Uncle Ed................107 «Colors ...
•Flatbush..................107 Penniless
•BIS Lunuut........... 102 «Elsie Green ... 99
Idordecai...................106

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and 
up, purse $300, 6 furlongs:
Corncracker.............115 Woodsic............... 100
Malatine....................110 Brynavla ..
Stucco......................... 102 Garth ... .
Free Trade.............. 102 «Water Lad
Jauqutn...................... 112 Belfast ....

To Buffalo Suburban Securities 
Corporation, I ne.

21 Colborne Street.
1.ous

? iiiwere
.112
.102

..104

WORKMEN WANT 
NO CUT IN TARIFF | EXCELSIOR |

..no
.112 more, $200.

Dr. J. P. Hall, Toronto: G.h., "Mos
cow,” to A. O. Trusler. Hamilton ; g.h., 
"King Davlr II..” to J. W. Shaver; ch.h., 
"Fez IL.” to R. Blrkett. city; ch.h., to 
K. R. Marshall, city; bk.h., "King Da
vid I.,” to C. Miller, City: bk.h., "Clay 
Royal II.," to D. Lavclle, Montreal; b.h., 
"Egypt," to G. Phelps, Beamsvillc; bk.m., 
"Keturnh IL,” to J. R. Duckett, Corn
wall; br.h., "King David III.” to E. Le- 
vano, city; pony, to K. R. Marshall, city.

br.g., to W. J. Hooper, 
city. $160: K. McLaren. Drumbo, br.m., 
to W. Gallagher; K. McLaren, Drumbo, 
roan mare, to R. H. Foster, Renfrew; 
John Ryan, b.g.. to W. Todd. Caledonia, 
$140; G. W. Oram, Hamilton, br.m., to 
T. Galgfalth,. $135.

..100
..107

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and 
up. purse $300, 1 mile and 70 yards:
•Frag............................. 1(14 Peacock...................96
•Sonny Boy............... 105 «P. Arlington ..106
Jim Caffrey.............. 97 Harcourt.................93
•Carburetor..

Brantford Labor Wishes Re
tention of Duties on Agri

cultural Implements.

at the for-
:/ 11

:>3
i

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast. Dr. Stevens, Canadian Press Despatch.

BRANTFORD, April 2.—The action 
of the board of trade here, protesting j 
against the reduction of the tariff on 
agricultural implements, was heartily 
supported by the workingmen, thru the 
Trades and Labor Council. They fur
ther endorsed the proposal to hold a 
conference on matters affecting tne 
east and west of Canada. Support was 
tendered to thè Hamilton Labor Coun
cil in the effort to .have reckless Im
migration adverttelng stopped., and It 

decided to hold a public meeting, 
to be addressed iby W. S. Brewster, M. 
L.A., on the Workmen's Compensation 
Act. ________________________

FLAGS ON OTTAWA SCHOOLS.

OTTAWA, April 2.—The Ottawa 
public school bo'ird today issued an 
order that the Union Jack must be 
raised on all schools In its Jurisdiction | 
between the hours of 8.45 a.m. and 4 
p.m. on days when classes are held.

David Belasoo’a ‘‘Good Little Devil” 
this afternoon and evening at the 
Garden Theatre, College street.

This Model Only $250Hotel Krausmann, Ladles’ and Gentle
men's grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak- a la Kraua- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Ch- «ch 
and Kino Streets. Toronto. 1-7

It la our chain-drive «Ingle and Is 
the only motorcycle selling at this 
price you can Let equipped with 
Borsch Armored Magneto, also with 
a clutch operated by simply turning 
left grip, making It unnecessary to 
take hands off your bars; and we 
supply a carrier, ulso foot rests, 
without extra charge.

Other Modelé From 
$240 to $340

A email deposit places order and 
ensures delivery when you want it, 
and you can arrange to pay month
ly, If desired.

Don’t buy a machine until you 
see the largest distributor of mo
torcycles In Canada, who carries all 
parts, not making it necessary for 
any delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed of, our show
rooms. t

Percy A. McBride

ATHENAEUM CLEAGUE.

Thompson-Ahearn— 1 
Hornsberger 
Field .............

2 3 T'I
H8 171 107— 426
103 96 83— 282

Robinson .................... 137 109 135— 381
145 181 196— 522
120 137 148— 406

I
McKay 

, Currier RICORD’S SPECIFICBicycle Dealers
take NOTICE

Totals 
Bachelors— 

Murphy .. ..
Ernst .................
Galvin ..........
Krane .. .... .. 
Bingham ....

653 694 669—2016

Schofield’s Drug Store
ELM STREET,

TORONTO. !$4>tt

1 2 3 T’I wa s
... 150 J22 121— 393
... 118 146 126— 410
... 152 165 145— 462
. .. 103 124 145— 372
... 187 168 146— 001

■

Î Trade
that we
have
made
may
pass
your
door

ffj
730 725 683—2138Totals

ADAMS FURNITURE LEAGUE. DR. STEVENSONThe Supreme 
Luxury of 
Bicycling

i

Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Narva 
Diseases. Tre«*e men only. Quick re
lief end permanent results at lowest cost.

Chiffoniers— 
Henderson ... 
W. Coryell 
C. Coryell .... 
Rutledge .. ..

1 2 3 T'I 
. 138 193 139— 470

152 149 113— 414
. 151 129 120— 400
. 98 110 S3— 291

IMiss K. L. 
Farm: B.m., - TORONTO343 Yonge and 45 Qeeen Eut.

edtf

ITotals ............ 539 581 455—1576
Hooslers—

Stevenson 
Thomas ....
Holt ...............
Robb..............

monta made by KrafchenKBt made that 
tho he (Krafchenko) had robbed the 
bank, a confederate nagned “Curley" 
had really «hot the bank manager, but 
nothing could be ascertained as to the 
identity of “Curley” Krafchenko had 
stated “Curiey" had run around the 
bank with him and then turned and 
shot Arnold, but no prevlouii wltneew 
gave evidence as to the presence of 
a second man.

1 2 T'I3«T .... 127 163 153— 443
.... 140 167 161— 468
.... 117 « 95 134— 346
.... 100 110 90— 300

> MORMONS IN TORONTO. SAID CONFEDERATE 
MURDERED BANKER

is achieved in the
Two Mormon missionaries a,re can

vas (ins in Toronto for convert a. City 
clergymen express the view t liait the 
Mormon efforts In Toronto will be de
cidedly ineffective.

4SI 525 048—1557Totals

T B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.
We don’t want I

it to—far rather \\ i,
would we pass xvv//
along to you the 
numerous enquiries we have 
received from the Cycling public, 
in response to our advertising.

I-CLEVELAND Senators— 
Simpkins ..
Cates ..........
McKInlay .. 
Weekes .... 
Lltster ..........

2 3 T’I
.. 136 161 174— 411
.. 110 141 94— 345
.. 90 135 159— 384
.. 108 69 109— 286
.. 107 129 140— 376

1

But Krafchenko’s Story Has 
No Backing—Crown’s Case 

Nearly Finished.
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

NO MORE TROUBLE IN CHINA.
HYOIKNIO MODELS.

Cushion spring* be
tween rear forks ami 
neat post—flexible con
nection* between lower 
fork* and hanger—and
spring-cushioned han
dle-bars add a won
derful smoothness to 
this famous wheel.
Cleveland wheels est a 
■peedy pace, with ut
most comfort to the 
rider over ANY road.

Inspect the newest 
mdÿels today at

Yang Hhu Wen, consul to Canada 
from China, who was In the city yes- 
terday, »tated, when Interviewed at 
the King Edward Hotel, that the re
volutionary trouble# In China appear 
to (be over.

He believed tliat an early start was 
to be made on the much-talked-of , 
Iran g-China Railway, and that this 
will open vip great fields for Chinese 
enterprise.

Totals .............. 651 575 676—1802
Rexallites—

Whyte ..........
Segar ...............
MrCutcheon .
"'heeler .........
Hault ..........

Our Business is Business with 
Dealers. You have seen the 
“Raleigh” advertised, but have 
you seen the “Raleigh” 
“POPULAR ” Model at the 
popular price of $40 ?

1 2 3 T’I
95 114 124— 333

ISO 133 165— 428
166 112 115— 393
134 160 -110— 344

99 137 123— 359

Canadian Press Despatch.
MORDEN, Man., April 2z—By to

morrow evening the case for the prose- 
eution of John Krafchenko will be com
puted. This afternoon at 3 o'clock 
the examination of Bert Bell, the last 

of tho

Totals .............. 024 596 637—1857
Nationals—

Joedicke ....
H Nicholson .......... 67
Wilson .........
N Nicholson 
Hopkins .........

I
1 2 T’I3

146 119 110— 37=
122 134— 32«

124 161 171— 44C
84 135 87— 306

161 140 145— 446

We have the enquiries—will 
you take advantage of this in 
your territory ?

Fast Time to Detroit and Chicago Via 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Leave Toronto 8 a-th® 4 p.m. and 
7.35 p.m. dally, arrive Detroit 2.1# p.m.. 
10.30 p.m and 1.40 a.m. daily; arrive 
Chicago 9.50 p.m., 7 38 a.m. and 10.60

arrest on Dec. 10, his escape on Jan.
10, and his vearrest on Jan. 18. By Morning train carries cafe parlor car 
4.30 o'clock all this evidence had been Toronto t0 Detroit, and dining car 
put In and the crown prosecutor found WMt t0 Detroit:
hlmseif without his remaining wit- 4 p m train carries cafe car Toronto 

and court had to be adjourned t0 Windsor and Standard Sleep#* 
unt ill 1 oTclock tomorrow. Toronto to Chicago.

The qase for the defence will be 7,35 pm, train carries Standard 
opened by Saturday morning. The gieepers Toronto to Detroit and Chi- 
Irst of defence witnesses is not large cag0. (Detroit sleeper may be occu- 

I and the examination of them will not p|elj until 8 a.m )
! occupy more than two or three dajrs Tickets, reservations, etc., at City 

the rr .ss .examination of Ticket Office, corner King and Yonge 
1 >tste- strets. Toronto. T A 66

crown’s three star witnesses, 
completed, and then followed a 

officers from
was
procession of police 
Winnipeg, who told of Krafchenko «1 SPECIALISTS582 667 647—1896Totals ... 

Millionaires— 
McKInlay .. .,
Sremner............ .
Ruston ..... ..
Pync.......................
Cameron ..........

Writs fsr sir slasef
Dealer
Co-operation
The Raleigh 

Cycle Co.
Toronto

Warehouse

2 a T’I In tbs following Diseases:
Istfi?.;'*
Rheumatism 
Skin Dlteatca —y 
Kidney Affections

AHD
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Call or send history for frce advice. Medicine 
famished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. tol p.m.

Consultation Free

1
I*. A. McBRlDE, 

8AR VoroW* St.
.. 130 146 160— 436
.. 116 103 152— 371
.. 145 139 150— 434
.. 12S 163 126— 417
.. 146 135 118— 398

Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

I NOTTINGHAM \1—

664 686 706—2056Totals

NORWAY LACROSSE CLUB.

net «os,

ii
ting of the Nor- 
bc held on Wed-

A reorganization mec 
way Lacrosse Club will 
nesday. April 8, In the parish house of 
St. John’s Church, Kingston road and 
Woodbine avenue. If tb* attendance war- 

It ;-itern'dls'e find Junior team1 
^ • ’ x 1 .A.

193 Queen Street DBS. SOPER & WHITE ■
ENGLANDEut

23 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.
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Canadian Medical

Institute

Cor. Queen and Spadina
Scientific treatment of all 

Genito-Urinary, skin ant) blood
diseases, nervous disorders, etc. 
Dr. Wood, an experienced phy
sician In men’s diseases, in 
charge. Call or write for free 
consultation. ed-tf
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and not one dared 
to risk the test!

C/J//< .

4

RuseeU. Flayer* and supporter* are re
quested to meet at Victoria and Queen 
at 2 o'clock.

Celtic ■players take notice: Owing to 
the difficulty 'n securing grounds Celtic's 
game with BarlsCourt v for April 4 has 
been postponed until a later date. The 
regular monthly meeting of Celtic Club 
takes place In St. Mary's Hall, on Wed
nesday. Business important.

Saturday's Struggle Will Be 
Big Event in Britain — 
Where They Play—Notices 
of the Local Clubs.

- mÎ m
tPI LSENEK LAGER

f;>*SsMore than 600 different manufacturers make motor 
cars with poppet-valve engines. Yet not one has dared to 
come forward and take up the

\\ Em]'Competition is fierce. It grows keener every day."The following are the football games 
scheduled in Britain on Saturday: 

Soccer International.
Scotland v. England.

English Lsague.
—Division L—

• Aston Villa v. Newcastle.
Blackburn R v. Bolton W.
Bradford City v. Chelsea.
Derby C. v. Manchester U.
Bverton v. West Brora. A.
Manchester C. v. Oldham A.
Middle*ro v. Preston N.B.
Sheffield U. v. Brunley.
Sunderland v. Sheffield W.
Tottenham H. v. Liverpool.

—Division IL—
Barnsley v. Notts C.
Blackpool v. Clapton O.
Bury v. Bradford.
Fulham v. Wolverhampton W.
Orimcby T. v. Birmingham. 
Huddersfield T. v. Stockport C.
Hull City v. Leicester F.
Lincoln City v. Olossop.
Nottingham F. v. Leeds City.
Woolwich A. v. Bristol City.

Southern League.
Bristol R. v. Brighton.
Merthyr T. v. Southend U.
West Ham. U. v. Northampton. 
Plymouth A. v. Gillingham. 
Southampton v. Norwich C.
Reading v. Watford.
Crystal Palace v. Coventry C.
Swindon T. v. Portsmouth.
Mlllwall A. v. Cardiff 
Queen’s Park R. v.

Scottish League. 
Alrdrieoniane v. Aberdeen.
Ayr United v. Hamilton A.
Morton v. Clyde.
Hearts v. Dumbarton.
Dundee v. Motherwell.
Falkirk v. Hibernians.
Kilmarnock v. Queen's Park.
Raitb Rovers v. St Mirren.

Northern Rugby League. 
Warrington.

At a meeting of the Old Bristolian , _ .
Football Club on Wednesday night, a. c. Only the sturdy man. with active brain and well'nourished body. Norley was elected captain of the club 7. * 7 V . 7’
for the second year in succession, with can hope to succeed-in these strenuous times.
F. Derrick as vlce-captaln. The team
i»m?w!S!nor*2rdRFbc,on^satîîSiav*wui Take care of the body and the brain will take care of itself, 
be as follows: s. Harding, f. Derrick, s“ Eat nourishing food. Drink O'Keefe's Pilsener Lager—the 
SHU* N^ri.hyweju: Thds À s*ô: finest cf all liquid fooda
field, W. Worrold, J. Harris; reserves, I- 
W. Gatenby, H. Ricketts, H. Harrison 
and J. Fraser. Kick off at S.30 at W1H-. 
owvale Park, Bloor and Christie.

Wychwood juniors are requested to be 
present at Bracondate Park on Saturday 
at 3.30 for a practice game. All mem
bers are advised that tonight Is training 
night. There will also be a committee 
meeting.

The Geri-ard team to play Salada Tea 
on Saturday are as follows: Goal, West; 
backs. Bur gam, J. Lee; half backs,
Freere, Farthing, Raymond, Lee; for' I 
wards, A. N. Other,, P. Lee, R., Brown,
C. Green, W. Warehurst. Team meets 
prompt at 1.45 at Gerrard and Leslie.

1 l\

wRUSSELL-KMGHT
$20,000 Challenge

As
tty «i

V‘O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER
is rich in positive food v 
restores the flagging str 
body for the days work.
Order a case at your dealer's to-day.
If your dealer will not supply you, 'phone us Main,4202 and we will see that you 
are supplied at once.

op]

/% the
theDelicious in flavor, mildly stimulating, it 

and energy, re-invigorating mind and
alues.ength tlon. 

Bdws 
act, i. 
a llbi
that

*•You know how many makers each claim their car to 
be “the best”! Remember, then, that though this $20,000 
Challenge has been open to all the world for 45 days—

Not one maker or user of a poppet-valve motor has 
had sufficient confidence in his engine to attempt to 
surpass—or even equal—the RUSSELL-KNIGHT 
record-breaking test.

Until some poppet-valve engine can set new figures, the 
RUSSELL-KNIGHT stands as the

• r

World's Champion Automobile Motor

TOW<
Thiî

374 manu
work:
On tin
With
dbair

Will all member* of the British Im
perial F.C. meet on Saturday at the cor
ner of Caledonia and St. Clair at two 
o clock? The players picked to repre
sent the team In their match with Bri
tish United are: Stevens, Hayball. Cle- 
ments Mills. Gold worthy, Preston, South- 
well, Partridge, W. Ooldworthy (captain), 
Bt Beeston, Taylor; reserves, Jackson, 
Gage.

*
r.
th

to think that the Canadian homes will 
not tin future roll up very large scores in 
either England or Australia, but, on the 
other hand, he fear» that the Canuck 
methods of defence are so strong that 
they win always pull out a victory In a 
test match. These theories are •» Inter
esting. and 1n a few months Canadians 
will get a chance to see how they week 
out. '

They cannot play ae Close 'in as 
Canadians, however, because they 

are not, as a whole, such adept stick, 
handlers. Speaking of the Auetralllane, 
he says.: “We work back to the goal as 
far as we possibly can. but until our de
fences attain to something like the Cana
dians’ really wonderful powers of inter
ception and gaining possession of the 
baiM, we shall have to make the enemy 

A _ begin to fight farther out than the Cajia-
Austrahan Exponent and ®“s do. • _ .

MonumenX^SxroU, (H^hm^Webb^Rob- I Writes GlVCS Analysis of tr1llfMda 1H**blUev"»1 thatathlsgpasring 
ertson, White. Deakln. Testes, Holland, .. , , tre field. He believes that thl®

reserves. Phillips, Arnold. Methods and checking game at centres makes the
Rawlings. Meet at Broadview terminus, lacrosse prettier to watch, opening up
4 p.ra. . . the game, and distributing the Interest

— I - , over the field. He rather regrets the fact
There will be five clubs In the Guelph I The visit of the English lacrosse team that the “highest efficiency cannot go 

Soccer League this year, consisting of I to Canada during the coming summer band In hand with the greatest attrac. 
Taylor-Forbes, St. James, Royal City, will once again give followers of that tlveness.” Here again one might take 
British Empire and Paisley Memorial. sport an opportunity of comparing the exception to the comments. The old open

I game as played In the old land with game might have been pretty In a gentle 
Eatonlee play Ulster on Saturday at the game as played In the country to way, but while the ball was being passed 

Eaton’s field and will line-up as follows: which It belongs. It Is now nearly around at centre there could be none of 
Goal, McCleary: backs, McMurray, Jed- twenty years Since an English team the thrills that come when the players 
son; half backs, Bain, Fisher, Wilson; toured Canada, and the science of la- get Into the dagger zone. What the game 
centre forward. Martin; Inside right, Les- frosse has advanced very greatly In has Host In prottlness It has gained In ex
ile; outside right, Barrett; inside left, those two decades. Canadians know how /.itement 
Brailsford; outride right, Kernahan. I many changes have taken placé In this

country, and It Is said that the English 
have aleo ,’vanced very steadily In 
their methods and In their effectiveness.

■u U/TCTTdu ci-awc l A very Interesting article appeared In 
I™ WHO I tills MAlU|an English weekly on International la

crosse, and in it J. S. Hutcheon, an
WASHINGTON. Han't 2L—Fttid I âü£rallai? pJîyer and e*P«rt, gives his 

• , . , view as to the reasons why the Cana-
work undertaken by the United States I dlans still surpass -teams of other na

tions in their ability to win games. The 
. , . . . . , Canadians who made the tour of

ash has heretofore been largely of an Australia a few years ago remember Mr.
exploratory character, according to the un^^d^oMh^^rio™
annual report of the director made to methods adopted, and his opinions are 
Secretary Lane, but Important prln- to* that strong" o^thrDe’fenca1*1’®811’1^ 
ciples have been established Which will It Is the opinion of Mr. Hutcheon that 
be of much aàÉleûincé in future work. English and Australian teams will in 

A number of shallow drill holes were future make a much better showing 
sunk in some oFthfe prehistoric lake PKimt.t' thattife^rom.-
baslns In Nevada- and California, and slonal aggregations, being hand-picked 
a careful study was made of these and constantly trained, could probably 
lakes. Home of these experiments are outclass their men, but he prefers to 
yielding significant and perhaps im- make his international comparison be

tween amateurs. His first assertion Is 
that the Canadians excel the other teams 
at stickhandHng. He says: “The Cana
dian style appeals to me as the logical 
result of the existence of superlative 
stick-work tnruout a team; speaking 
broadly, neither of the other nations has 
yet quite reached this stage. This stick- 
work alone does not by any means make 
Canada Invincible, yet It has brought In 
Its train such a closing up of the vulner
able points on the field as enormously to 
Increase the difficulties of a team which 
clings to the old style of open play."

It Is to the Canadian defence, how
ever, that the writer In Badminton gives 
the credit of making the teams superior 
to those of England and Australia, 
describes It as follows: “It Is mainly 
by reason of the wonderful defensive i 
work exhibited that I Imagine 
would still preserve the right to

International championship. Mark
ing a man, In the ordinary accepted 
sense, Is considered of minor Importance, 
but the opposing attacks almost Invariab
ly find a cluster of defence men In front 
of the goalkeeper, a,t least one of whom 
stands an excellent chance of Intercept
ing a shot from any angle."

This assertion might be open to criti
cism. It Is true that Canadian defence 
players do not follow their checks out, 
but prefer to wait for them. They have 
long 61 nee discovered that to chase a 
clever dodger Is to give him a chance to 
get by. Nevertheless, they do mark 
their men. and even In the bunched de
fence before the goal, each player Is 
covering an Individual In the attack.
Having made this qualification of Mr.
Hutcheson’s opinion. It is fairly safe to 
accept his dictum as true. The low 
scoring In the majority of the best Cana
dian games would indicate that the 
homes cannot devise now methods by 
which to tally quite as quickly as the 
defences can find ways of checkmating 
•them.
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m IN LACROSSEAll Elm Street players are requested to 
meet at the club rooms at eight o’clock 
this evening for training. The captain 
wishes to see all turn out. because this 
is the last chance for training before 
the season opens on Saturday. .

;

«And now yon can get a real Russell-Knight car— 
equipped with this World’s Champion Motor—for InLCLAIM MIRACLES 

FOR LITTLE SHRINE Ig
Barrow v.
Batley v. Hull.
Bradford v. Huddersfield.
Wakefield T. v. Broughton Rangers. 
Dewsbury v. Rochdale.
Hilafax v. Hull K.R.
Keighley v. Hunaleti 
Leeds v. York.
Leigh v. Runcorn.
Oldham v. St. Helens.
Wigan v. Wldnes.

Rugby Union.
Neath v. Aberavon.
Liverpool v. Birkenhead 
Abertlllery v. Weston-Super-Mare. 
Bath v. Bridgewater Albion.
Bristol v. Blackheath.
Carlisle v. Northern.
Devon. Albion v. Cardiff.
Kendal Town v. Furness.
Gosforth Nomads v. Westoe. 
Clnderford v. Gloucester.
Moseley v. Handsworth.
Hartlepool R. v. Watsonlans.
Tekley v. Hktpton.
Swansea v. Llanelly. .
Old Whltglftiorts v. London Welsh. 
Manchester v. Old Ley «dans. 
Broughton Park v. New Brighton. 
Newport v. London Harlequins. 
Northampton v. Old Ewardlans.
Old Novocastrlans v. Tynedale. 
Pontypoo! v. Bridgend.
Sale v. Kendal.

iy Inr t
gov

Roth well;$2975.00
men

; instil[I—the price you’re asked to pay for “cheap” Sixes and 
other Fours, that lack the power, the flexibility, the luxuri
ous comfort and unquestionable quality of the Russell- 
Knight.

Full de'ails of Test and Challenge are contained in 
Professor Price’s report. Write—or phone for a copy.

Montreal Relics Obtain Ce
lebrity in Europe and 

America.

an
ult

■ of ha
ir right

vote
s minis

Park.

It
IsThe little rihrlne at St jéstph, 

situated on the hill at Cote des Neiges,
Montreal, le becoming famous fbr the 
cure*, and favors obtained thru the in
tercession of the saint whose name It 
•bears, "f

Its fame has readied not only thro- 
out 'the length and breadth of Canada, 
and different parts of the United 
States, (but 4s known in several coun
tries of’ Europe. Sunday, from early 
morning until late et night, throng# 
of people visited the little oratory.
The director, Rev. Father Clement, C.
8, C„ read a list of some 60 different 
favors and thanksgivings from differ
ent parts of Canada, the United States, 
and from Switzerland. Many were 
cured from divers 'bocW aliments, 1 as
Father Clement delivered a sermon on >W D
the great power of SL Joseph, and 1 D
then ' tihe congregation advanced and ! 'tr 
kissed tihe relic of the salait The many 
crutches and other articles used by 
those suffering from different flora» 
of bodily afflictions, piled up high m 
two different places In the chapel, .bear 
nrnto but convincing testimony to tile 
bundirods of cures performed at the 
shrine. Owing to the number of pil
grims visiting tihe Shrine, it le found 
necessary to build a large church still 
higher up the mountain. The present 
oratory will be also available. On Its 
site a miraculous vision was seen try 
Brother Andre, who took it as a sign 
that a chapel dedicated to St Joseph, 
the patron of Canada, was to be built.
Hence the origin of the shrine.

Comparing the Homes.
The first thing that struck Mr. Hut

cheon when he saw a Canadian team play 
was the amount of padding worn by the 
men. He describes them as being wrap
ped up iln layers of cotton wool as tho a 
journey to the Arctic regions were con
templated. He tells how a Canadian said 
to him : “You fellows want to roughen 
up your game a bit. It will Improve It.” 
Mr. Hutcheon was rather surprised at 
this for he says f “We had not consid
ered our play , to be Under the slightest 
suspicion of being gentle, an opinion In 
which one Is confirmed after seeing the 
English at work."

He found the reason for the padding 
not only In the ruggedness of the game, 
but in the method of the attack. In Aus
tralia and England, where the defences 
fight every Inch of the way from mid- 
field, the home players do not get Into 
such close quarters. Speaking of the 
close work. In which the Canadian home 
players specialize, the Australian writer 
expresses the following opinion : “Cana
dians believe in carrying on their attack 
at distances of something like ten yards 
or less from one another, arid they un
derstand how to males a combined rush 
on goal without getting In one another’s 
way or crowding. With their fearful and 
wonderful padding, too, most of their 
home players attempt a good deal of 
dodging.”

He does not, however, think the Cana
dian attack Is as much to be feared as 
the defence. He believes that the ave
rage English or Australian defence could 
stop them fairly well. The players of 
those two countries are accustomed to 

He covering a great deal] more ground In a 
game than tjie Canadians, and for that 
reason they can give the attacking Cana- 

Canada ' dlans a good deal of trouble. He appears 
- hold I_________:___ ______
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RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., Ltd., WEST TORONTO 
TORONTO BRANCH: 100 RICHMOND ST. W.

geological survey In the search of pot-

!
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Will the following players of West 
Toronto United F.C. ktoflly meet at the 
corner of Danforth and Broadview at 
3 p.m. Saturday afternoon, for a game 
with Consumers’ Gas F-C., on their
SUn^mbK,!CkBlnat âcbling^Jrob,Psora 

Bristow, Wilton. Worsdale, Kynaston, 
Ransom and Ijrookes; reserves. Garride, 
Crompton, Weston. J. McKenna. Will 
all members and supporters of the club 
kindly be on hand to cheer the team.

Ire t

O’

A

f A

\
portant results. When areas that may 
prove to be of value as sources of pot
ash are discovered, the public land in
cluded In such areas Is withdrawn from 
entry until Its value for potash can be 
shown or disproved. As a result of the 
survey’s reconnaissance examinations 
In California and Nevada, 133.829 acres 
have been included In potash with
drawals.

Ric#!tlWhi Allen, J. Carter, W. J. R*1'*
For the ‘increase of his too. too solid }?èï^ei!COrtob1|nson.^hltc.6’ Armstrong! 
flesh was the one thing of which he Take Danforth cars at Broadview, 
was afraid, and various freak diets
were adopted to keep It under. “Don Queen's Park F.C. held a 
Juan” was written almost entirely on meeting at 206 Seaton street, Wednesday 
gin and water, and In 1813 he lived on evening. The committee decided to post- 
six biscuits a day and tea. Previously pone the ledgue game with Wychwoo 
at Athens he had tried a diet of rice Saturday owing!to the 
in small quantities washed down by ^va^a0b0'”c i4,k “ n Saturday afternoon, 
vinegar and wat^r. and later on he wl,1] piayers and supporters please meet 
tried one thin slice of bread for break- at tracks Vonge street North To
fast and a vegetable dinner, keeping rontô. not later 'than 2.45 o'clock. Bring 
down hunger by chewing tobacco. And boots, stockings and knickers. At the 
apparently such diet stimulated the same meeting John D. Keachle, 60 Bis

marck avenue, was unanimously elected 
honorary vice-president. It Is Interesting 

Women wfll find more news of to know that Mr. Keachle played for . WO™«n n”° T?re ?,5WS °r Queen’s Park, Glasgow. Scotland as .left
interest to them in the Worlds forward, In 1871, and was an Interna- 

page every morning tlonallst In 1875-76, Scotland v. Eng-
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HON. T. W. CROTHER6 ILL.Commenting on the connection be

tween feeding and literary genius In 
his "Modern Paris," Robert Sherard 
says that Zola wrote best when he was 
very stout, and that when his bulk 
dwindled so did his genius. Théophile 
Gantkr, himself of enormous size, 
maintained that a man of genius should 
be fat, and tor proof pointed to Alex
ander DunyiM and Rossini, who were 
both etouKand to the plum and well- 
fed appearance of Victor Hugo and 
Mainte-Igïuve.

Byron would never have agreed with 
Théophile Gautier's dictum that men of 
genlm; should be fat, says Mr. Sherard-

OTTAWA. April 2.—Hon. T.-{ w. 
Crothers, minister of labor, is very 111 
at hfle rooms in Ottawa, and will 
scarcely be back to the house until 
considerably after the Easter recess.
Mr. Crothers contracted a cold return
ing from Newmarket recently, and a the 
serious attack of erysipelas was the 
result.

' *°es
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1brain while- mortifying the flesh.
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magazine 
than in any other paper. Interest Coupons Payable 

Semi-Annually
TRANSFERABLE BY ENDORSEMENT

Euclid F.C. play their first game with 
Robertsons at Perth avenue, off Royce 
avenue. The following players are re
quested to turn out: Vakercll. Teasdale, 
11 unlis Coin. Spokes. Wells, Hands, Ar
nett Huggett, Morrow, Gibson, Lerloke, 
Hmlih and Harding. Kick-off at 
o’clock.

T/ie Canada National Fire
Insurance Company An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds

Secured byi
PAID-UP CAPITAL - $2,356,025

ASSETS - - - $7,480,339
A°/Allowed on Savings Accounts 
• /o Compounded Quarter-Yearly

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
Ontario Office i 20 Kina Street West. Tarante.

W. MoLeleh, Ontario Manager

1I Sfovfà,
MANSFIELD
'OAJjZACf

RESERVE - $652,750HEAD OFFICE I WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUTRORIZED CAPITAL,
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.
PAID-UP CAPITAL,
ASSETS

Surplus to Policy-Holders

UKNEBAL FIRE WltRANCE BCMKZM TRANSACTED 

Ontario Branch Office: 20 King St. West. Toronto. C. B. Cerbold. Manager

The following player* will represent 
of Commerce F.C. aga-nAt 8the Hank . ,

Swansea on Saturday: Goal. Hiokpia-n; 
backs, .Tones and Dennison; halves, Bate
man, McRobert and Boss; forwards, P. 
Witt, Wlcdner. Valentino, Mike Burr 
and Curtloe. The players arc requested 
to meet at the bank at 2.1G prompt. The 
kick-off is fixed for 3.30.

I•3,000.000 
»,063,400 
1,067.30T 
1,496,796

. 1,305,054.22/

1 ASSETS
$2.30

for every

$1.00I English Game is Open.
While the Australian sees the advan

tage of the Canadian method of defence, 
he suggests that the games played close 
on to the nets are less spectacular than 
the old open kind of play. It appears 
that the Australians have taken a hint 

from Canada, and now lie bank In front 
of the goalkeeper and wait for the at-
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IRobertson's team, to meet Euclid t;C 
on tiaturday, will be: Pycroft, Wilson. 
Milligan. Brown. Lowe, J. McKenna, 
Hamilton. G. McKenna, Waller, Hutchln- 

and "McMahon; reserves, Loft aind

both 2>Ær<25ç LUbility far
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O'KEEFE BREWERY CO LIMITED TORONTO
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• fr~r^ ii m, APRIL 3 1914THE TpRONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING914 =r
paid, and the balance—namely, t*«;J2(1.74—ia in the twoReserve Accounts: 
and tl)e Profit and Loss Balance.

BALANCE SHEET :
"Turning to the Balance Sheet, It will be observed that this shows a 

Continuance of the satisfactory

Report of the Board of Diteetoro Presented to the Share hold- $1,286,649.92, made upas follows :
ers at the Annual General Meeting of the Com- ^«nV and bih. Receivable

pany, Held 0» Tuesday, March 31st, 1914. -Merchandise ....

RailroadsWM. *. ROGERS, LIMITED
* Included under the provlelons of the 

net It would be something to which the 
manufacturera arc opposed. " They 
claim It would be unfair to force th*m 
to bea: thin with their selling staffs 
when the Importer who le competing 
against them does not come under the 
act with his selling staff.

The meeting was not open to the 
press.

WANT A LIBERAL ■ 
WORKABLE ACT :

position which has been evidenced for some 
Current Assets over Liabilities amounts to 4 '4 he fYi 1&

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE 
Te the Atlantic Seaboard

... S 236.3IS.lt 
841,782.03 

1,406,246.96
in Dis-go Say Manufacturers 

cussing Ontario Workmen’s 
Compensation.

, . , .X
91,991,419.11ARCHBISHOP TO 

RESIGN OFFICE
Less Debts Payable-..,.,. 
Less Dividends Payable ’..

644,016.64 
..... 60,760.00

! «•‘y f The Maritime ExpressThe Directors present, to the Shareholders their ..-Thirteenth Annuel 
Report, with accompanying Statement of Assets end Liabilities, as of Decem
ber 3 i«t„ laia.

Balance brought forward from 1113
Net Profits from operations.......... . >«
Canadian Rogers Company, Limited, Re

coveries from Life Insurance, etc...

Net Profits for the year .................

The Appropriations were as follows:
Dividends on Preference Stock, Nos. 49.

60, 61, at the rate of 7 per cent, per
annum ............................................... i...........

Reserved for Dividend, No. 62, payable 
January 2, 1914 ..........

704.76J.S4

administration cost

Employers Are Afraid They 
Will Pay the Larger 

Share.

$1,216,649.62

"This means that for- every share of Preference Stock, there are 1143 of 
Current Assets In addition to $196 of Fixed Assets (composed of Buildings, 
Plant, Ooodwlll, etc., aggregating $1,767,671.12), a total of |3SS of assets 
for every (100 of Preference Stock Issued.

DIVIDENDS : %
“The Directors considered very careflully the matter of the rate of Di

vidend upon the Common Stock. The policy adopted In past years, of distri
buting In Cash Dividends only a modest proportion of the surplus earnings, 
has resulted In the establishing of large Reserves, and the carrying of a large 
balance lb the Profit and Lose Account. Moreover, the financial position of 
the Company being exceedingly strong, and the factories provided with suffi
cient equipment for A substantial Increase in the volume of business, It 
seemed to the Directors that a fairly liberal policy might be pursued with 
respect to Common Stock dividends. Given a year of normal business, it la- 
clear that the Net Profits will again reach higher figures, and Justify the con
tinuance of the dividend at the rate of 10 per cent

SALES DEPARTMENT :
"When It was evident that Mr. Rogers would be laid aside from active 

service, we selected as Sales Manager Mr. B. J. Mosier, who has been In the; 
employ of the Company ever since Its commencement, and who has special ‘ 
qualifications for this position. The Managers of our Selling Branches have 
also been with the Company many years, and are efficient and enthusiastic 
representatives.

"The factories and their equipment are in excellent condition, and are 
capable of taking care of the substantial Increase In business which, when 
general conditions Improve, we expect to secure.”

The following Board of Directors was elected for the ensuing year :— 
8. J. Moore, Hon. Charles H. Duel!, Robert Kllgour, Hon. W. Caryl Ely, Hon. 
H. S.. Duell, Wm. A. Jameson, and Charles W. Colby, M.A., Ph.D.

Messrs. Clarkson, Gordon A Dllworth were appointed Auditors.

leaves Montreal daily, except Saturday. 
8.15 a.m., making connection for . 8T. 
JOHN, HALIFAX, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND, and the SYDNEYS, and on Sat
urdays for Campbell ton only.

Change of Time 
APRIL 5th, 1914

/
.............................. .11(1,189.96
....1171,630.71Metropolitan of Ontario to 

Give Up. Duties in 
June.

I

18,160.00
L $260,310.71\

>412,220.74

Ocean Limited,y OTTAWA. April 2.—Most Rev. 
Charles Hamilton, Anglican archbishop 
of Ottawa and metropolitan of Ontario, 
in a circular letter to the clergy and 
members of the church today, an
nounced his 'resignation, to take effect 
on June 22 next. His advanced age is

I «I 47,260.60 

15,780.00

As a direct answer to the claim made 
by the casualty companies that the 
manufacturers of the province were 
opposed to workmen’s compensation, 
three hundreti Ontario members of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion. at- a meeting held at the King 
Edward Hotel yesterday to discuss the 
act, unanimously came out In favor of 
a liberal workmen's compensation act 
that Is Workable.

This Is not to be taken that the 
manufacturers are satisfied with the 
workmen’s compensation act before 
Ontario Legislature as it now stands- 
With H. J. Waddle of Hamilton -in the

DAILY SERVICE. . . i « •
>63,600.00 BETWEEN

Dividends on Common Stock, Nos. 45, 46 
and 47, at the rate of 12 per cent, per MONTREAL AMD HALIFAXannum ...................... >. ................... .. .$135,000.60;

Reserved for Dividend No. 48, payable Jan
uary 2, 1914 ..........f* Leaving Montreal 7.30 p.m. Onl 

night on the road. Sleeping 
Care Noted for Excellence of 

On European Steamship sailing 
I.C.R. trains with Passengers and 
gage are run alongside eh ip, 
transfer. %

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE.
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S.
DONALDSON LINE 

For further information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to . 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 61 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block).' ’Phone Main 554.

ly one 
Dining

days

. 46,000.60the reason for the step. The , an
nouncement. which is received with 
general surprise and regret, reads:

"I am not willing that you should 
learn from others that 1 have sent 
my resignation of my position as me
tropolitan of the ecclesiastical pro
vince of Ontario and archbishop of 
Ottawa to the house of bishops to take 
effect, if their Judgment approves, on 
June 22 next.

”1 bavé chosen tills date in order 
that X may complete with the synod 
the work of the church In the dlo- 
cescf for the current year, and leave as 
I humbly hope, all things in readi
ness for my successor.

Strength en Deeline.
"I desire to add that I am moved 

to withdraw from the active duties of 
a bishop, because tile church is en
titled to the best work and Judgment 
which any man In his fullest strength 
can render. In my 81st year my 
powers are no longer advancing, they 
are on the decline.

“I have had 29 years of happy ser
vice as a bishop—18 <of them In Ottawa. 
I can fairly say that, altho I have had 
at times my burdens of anxiety and 
care, yet my days have been full of 
peace and happiness. My years of 
service have been a Joy to me. >nd 
the the prospect of rest is welcome, 
I am really sorry that my active min
istry amongst you Is about to cease.

“I pray God- to send His -blessing 
upon you one and all, and to give you 
grace to serve Him faithfully and Joy
fully all your days.

"Believe me your faithful friend and 
archbishop.

"(Signed) Charles Ottawa.”
Educated at Oxford.

Archbishop Hamilton was born In 
Hawkesbury, Ont., on January 6, 1884. 
His father was Lieut.-Col. Hon. George 
H. Hamilton, founder of the Hawkes
bury Lumber Mills, 
cated at Montreal High School and 
University College, Oxford* England. 
His ordination as deacon at St. Mat
thew’s Cathedral, Quebec, took place 
on September 21, 1867. 
sequently appointed rector. In 1885 
-he was enthroned Bishop of Niagara 
and resided at Hamilton until 1896, 
when he came to Ottawa. In 1908 was 
made Archbishop of Ottawa and metro
politan of the e&elslMttcal province 
of Ontario. The archbishop Is a man 
of independent means and his salary 
has always been devoted to missionary 
work-

and 
Service.#180,000,00

-I2'43,000.00 at.11M.120.T4Balance carried forward to 1914 • • (M • • ».» *l4«»«M4ri

TOI

The Company’s business fell off during the year, due to the 8®nera11y 
unfavorable conditions which ^existed^ J1î^®c,^Oj"a^]|^n*'ot0poJ’gîwe^to cover

was "partfy dmade*Jupr*by1 ‘speefe* sources of Revenue some of which it Is 

expected will be available during the present year.
At a meeting of the Shareholders, held March 24th, 1918, they author

ized the sale of the Canadian Rights. Trade-marks and Oood-wtll to the 
Canadian Rogers Company, Limited, with the result that the Canadian busi
ness of the Company was transferred to the Canadian Rogers Company 
Limited, as of April let, 1913, since which date no Profita have been received 
from the Canadian business. The Director# have decided that part of the 
present value of the stock received in payment for the Canadian business 
Should be taken Into the Profits for the year, and the sum of 825,000 is In
cluded, tnerein.

The Company’s plants have been maintained In first-class condition, 
and tttje costs of repairs and replacements have been charged against earn
ings. No transfer to Real Estate and Plant Reserve Account le necessary, 
as that account, which amounts to $176,000, is deemed ample for some years 
to come. Z

Although the Company la in a strong financial condition» as evidenced 
by Its Surplus of 81,280,000 of Quick Assets over Liabilities to the Public, 
and carries ample Reserves, as well as a large balance In Its Profit and Loee 
Account, the immediate outlook for business generally 1* such that the 
Directors do not feel Justified In maintaining the dividend on the Common 
Stock at the former rate of twelve per cent, and have declared the. dividend 
for the quarter ending March 81st at the rate of ten per cent. -,

It is with sincere regret that the Directors have to record the death of 
Mr William A. Rogers, who, as General Manager, had charge of the Selling 
Branches of the Business. An operation was performed upon him in De.- 
cember of 1912, from which he did not recover, and his death occurred In

t l

chair during the morning session and 
R. Clarke of Toronto In the chair 

Jn the afternoon, the members present 
‘wrestled all day with the matter, and 
;the result was that a number of reso
lutions were sent on to a special com
mittee appointed to consider them , and 
ifthts Is to report to the meeting today.

The general feeling of the meeting 
rwas that the workman getting more 
mian $1200 per annum should Insure 
himself against accident.

Cost of Administration.
In regard to the cost of admlnister- 

. ing the act. it was argued that the 
government should bear the whole of 

Vt . the cost, and there should not be a 
hovy placed upon the manufacturers. 
As with workmen’s compensation, 

"There will be no need of Injured work
men being taken care of by asylums or 
Institutions maintained by government 
grants, and as litigation will no longer 

"result, thereby cutting down the need 
of having so many Judges, It was only 
right that the government should de
vote the money thus saved to the ad
ministration of the act.

It was estimated that the cost of ad
ministering the act In Ontario would 
teach the $500.000 mark. The govern
ment was only setting $100,000 aside 
■tar this purpose, which would leave 
$400,000 to be met by the manufactur
ers, with the amount annually grow

ling greater.
Vague Definitions.

The assertion was also made that 
there were certain definitions In the 

•Act which are very vague and conse
quently not understood. It was point
ed out as an example that It Is not 

'Clearly stated whether the manufac
turers’ clerical and traveling staffs 
are Included In the provisions of the 
act. Should after the passage of the 
act It be declared that such staffs were

ed.
(he Canadian homes will 
11 up very large scores 4a 
lor Australia, but, on the. 
I fears that the Canuck 
ence are so strong that 
b pull out a victory In a 
e»e theories are a» Inter- 
a few months Canadian# 
ce to see how they weak

At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Mf. 8. J, Moore was elected Pres
ident, and the Hon. Charles H. Duell Vice-President of the Company. f\

Passenger Traffic. raiser»* ~ • aftïc $

FOR MONTREAL 
10.00 P.M. 

NORTH TORONTO

USE TRAIN
FROMEASTER EXCURSION THE

CLES -i Electric lighted Standard nleoppne and 
compartment car. Electric lighted sleep
er for Ottawa.

f TOSHRINE NEW YORK COLONIST FARES
(One way Second Close) to certain points 

In
Hrltleh Columbia 
Montana 

, Washington 
Idaho, etc.

Dally Until April 15.

t

Albert#
California
Oregon
Arizona

telles Obtain Ce» 
in Europe and 
unerica. $1235

GOING APRIL lO

ROUND
TRfP

I
By order of the Board, REDUCED SETTLERS' FARES.

(One Way Second date.)
Each Tuesday, March and April. 

Through trains Toronto to Winnipeg’ 
and West. Colonist Cars on ell train». 
No charge for . berths.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific! 
Agents or write M. O. Murphy, D.P. A. • 
Toronto. cd7

• ■ ty't B. J. MOORE....... ,.
President. •

brine at St. Joseph, 
hill at Cote des Neigea, 
coming famous tor the 
•s obtained thru the tit
le saint whose name It

Statement of Assets and Liabilities, December 31, 1913. ,
liabilities.

..$ 906,006.00 

.. 1,600.000.06

Tickets Good for 10 Days Including Date of Sale.
iCapital Stock:

Preference Stock 
Ordinary Stock ..

Reserve Account .....
.Realty and Plant Reserve.................. ..
Dividende:

Preference Stock, No. 62, pay
able January 2, 1914.................

Ordinary Stock, No. 41, pay
able January 2nd, 1914

pebts Payable, including all accrued 
wages-and ' charges

Profit and Loss Account—Balance..

Leave Toronto 12.05 a-m., (mid
night April 9th), arrive New YorkSpecial Night TrainHe was edu-

$2,400,100.80 
260.000.Oh 
176,000.00

2.00 p.m. Sleeping Cars, Coaches and Dining Cars. 
Sleepene ready for occupancy. 10 p.m. April 9th,reached not only thru, 

■aid breadth of Canada, 
parts of the United 

tnown In several ootun- 
p.. Sunday, from early 
late art. night, throngs 

tied the tittle oratory. 
Lev. Father Clement. C. 
pt of some 60 different 
hksgtvrags from differ- 
Uada, the United States. 
lUenland. Many were 
Ivors 'bodily alknenfe , 
delivered a sermoo dm 

sr of St Joseph, and 
■egation advanced ana 
of -the saint The many 
ither articles used by 

I ftccn different tonne 
Moms, plied up high m 
hoes In the chapel, .beer 
being testimony to the 
res performed at tire 
to the number of pH- 
the Shrine, It Is found 
P.d a large church still 
[nountain. The present 

a leo available. On Its 
us vision was seen by 
who took it as a sign 
plicated to St Jeeepb, 
etn a da, was to be built, 
in of the ehritie.

# # ■ s.eeeeeee » I «

Leave Toronto 7.20 a.m., arrive New 
York 9.00 p.m. Parlor Cars, CoachesSpecial Day Train

• and Dlnfng Cars.
"The Double Track Way."He waa sub-

r Toronto- Detroit -Chicago16,760.0»

46,006,00.

vj
rbrf t

. -Tickets wjlll also be good on regular trains, 
April lOt))» leavingRegular Trains

i, at Id 6, 8.86, 6.00, 6.2Ô, |
... (Sleepers only) and 7.20 p.n$;

8 a.«n., 4.40 p.m., 11 p.m. Dally. iMtilijg' 
and Parlor-Library •cars en da> train*: 
Electric Lighted PuBman Sleepene On 
night trains. Berth reservations, etc., at 
CKy Ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge Sts.. Phone Main 420$. ed

Early Reservation for Space 
Advisable

$3.741.96.7.2$

Buster Brown ASSETS.
Realty, Factories, Plant. Trade-marks, Good-will

and Investments ».##,.............It.747,4,71.12
Accounts and^BIlis ' RecVivâbie ! Ô ! ! I !!!!*!!.. ” *<*'**M*

Cash at Bankers and in Hand ...................................... 236,391.18

ta For railroad tickets Or additional in
formation apply to Ticket Office, New 
York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONE, MAIN 198

%

FLAMES SWEPT 
FLORIDA RESORT

.ai'7,

tfCf...IN THE... d* ( asSunday World 5123488.748.987,91t
Audited and found correct,

I
■&? CLARKSON, GORDON A Dtt,WORTH,

Chartered Accountants.Five Hotels at St. Augustine 
Destroyed—No Lives Re

ported Lost.

‘ Printed in four colors and with 
1 humor that appeals to every 
inember of the family. “Buster” 
in The Sunday World is the great
est comic feature published in this 
or any other country. Everybody 
4oes not employ a butler, but 
everybody will enjoy—“Yes, Bus
ter stood by the Butler” in this 
week’s Sunday World.

! For sale by all newsdealers and 
newsboys. If you have difficulty 
In obtaining a copy of The Sunday 
World, telephone The World, 
Circulation Department, Main 
5308 456

CUNARD LINE .HeToronto, March 16th, 1914.

\
' The following is a summary of the address of the President. Mr. 9. J. 
Moore:

After referring to the loss which the Company sustained in the death 
of Mr. William A. Rogers, the late General Manager, Mr. Moore said:

FROM NEW YORK.
. April 11th 
. April 14th 
.. April 21st 
. . April 28th

FROM BOSTON. $15.25Boston -
Round trip tickets on sale 
April 10. Final return limit, 
April 24. Stop-over in either 
direction at-Pittsficld, Palmer, 
South Framingham, Springfield 
or Worcester, Mast.

Canadian Press Despatch.
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., April 2.— 

Fire early today destroyed five tour
ists hotels, the county court house and 
a number of residences here. So far 
as known no lives were lost tho many 
guests at the Florida House, the Mun
son House, the Clalmont, the Atlantic 
and Central Hotels, which were de
stroyed, escaped scantily clad and had 
not time to save their persona! be
longings. The flames were checked 

Property dam
age is estimated at between $600,000 
and $760,000.

Nearly two blocks near the water 
For a time

Franconia 
Campania 
Lusitania . 
Mauretania

April 28 th 
May 12th 
May 26th 

, June 9th

Carmanla ... 
Franconia ...
Laconia...........
Franconia ..

Meditcrranian
Service

PROFITS.
‘•In presenting to the Shareholders the results of the years' operations,

I would first call attention to the division which has been made of the Net) 
Profits, showing that $171,530.78 was obtained directly from operations,1 
while $88,850 came from special sources. Of the latter amount, $60,000 Is 
derived from Life Insurance moneys, and $25.000 from stock of the Canadian 
Rogers Company. From the organization of the Company we have carried 
$50,000 of insurance on the life of the General Manager, and $60,000 on the 
life of the President. The premiums on these policies have been written 
off each year, so that we were able to take Into our Profit and Loss Account 
for 1913 the whole of the amount received from the policies carried upon 
the life of the General Manager. With respect to the *26.000. at *htch we 
have taken the $260,000 of Common Stock of the Canadian Rogers Company 
Into our Investment Account, we might, perhaps, have been Justified In in
cluding a part of this Item in our Profits from Operations, elnest It repre
sents the sale of our Canadian business, from which w| haye<heretofore 
derived some benefit. It was thought best, however, to treat -the 
amount as a special earning.

"With respect to the shrinkage in Profits, as compared with former 
years. If we were alone In this situation the report might be considered an 
unsatisfactory one. Ae is generally known, however, business throughout 
the greater part of the year was not good, and the situation became worse 
In the closing months. Nearly all the shrinkage In our volume Of business 
occurred during October. November and December. That this condition was 
general in the Silverware Trade is indicated by the following extract from a 
trade Journal, published In November, and dealing with conditions In the 
State of Connecticut, where moat of the silverware factories are located :

“ 'Many of the factories still continue on an eight hour schedule; some 
of them running only three and four days a week: and the manufacturers 
of plated goods say they haven't seen business so dull with them In a long 
time durlqg a November preceding the Christmas trade/

"The reduction In our Net Profits Is accounted for chiefly by three

LACONIA, April lllh, from lew York
A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.itures For Railroad tickets or additional Information, 

apply at New York Central Line»' Office. 90 
Yonge St., Toronto. Telephone, Mein 108.

ed7GENERAL AGENTS.

Payable late this forenoon.
Hy

.EM ENT CANADIAN PACIFICfront were destroyed, 
the business section of the city was 
endangered, but the flames finally were 
checked by local firemen, and a sec
tion of the Jacksonville Fire Depart
ment, which arrived on a special train 
shortly before daylight.

The fire originated In the kitchen of 
the Florida, a large wooden etructure- 
and spread rapidly, 
was turned in at one o'clock, 
men first rescued guests at the Flor
ida, many of whom were carried down 
ladders.
hotels were warned of their danger 
and many fled Into the streets without 
any attempt to save their personal be
longings/

The burned section was bounded by 
Charlotte, Treasury, Hypollta, and St. 
George streets-

it Funds wholeAuction Sales

EMPRESSES- $652,750 Suckling&Co »

Land other steamships j
WINTER SAILINGS

Empress of Ireland.,...
Empress of Britain...
Lake Manitoba............
Tyrolla—To Liverpool..

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empreaa of Britain.. .May 14, June 11 
Empreea of Ireland... May 28, June 25 
Lake Manitoba............May 22, June 23

We arc Instructed by
RICHARD TEW,

Aaslgnee
To offer, for sale by auction, at our 
■alesrooms, 76 Wellington etreet west, 

Toronto, on
Wedneaday, April a,

'* the stock belonging to the insolvent es
tate of'

The first alarm 
Fore-

........ May 2
...Apr. 1b 
...Apr. 19 
........ Apr. 7

-* s
Occupants of tho other

4
CHA8. DONNELLY, 

6t. Catharines.
causes:

”1. Reduction in our volume of business.
"2. Increased cost of production.
“3. Increased Interest charges.
"The shrinkage In volume of business, as every manufacturer knows, 

seriously affects Net Profits, because there is no corresponding reduction in 
Overhead Expense, consequently, we lose practically the whole of our Gross 
Profit on the business lost.

“With respect to the Increased costs of production, these were, to some 
extent, abnormal. Our cutlery factories were operated during the year on 
a greatly reduced output, and with consequent increase In cost. The con
ditions which made It necessary for uc to operate two cutlery factories (one 
at Northampton and one at Norfolk), have changed to such an extent that 
we are Justified In closing up the Norfolk factory. This we are doing with 
the result that we shall be able to operate the one factory at practically full 
capacity, and, consequently, on a more profitable basis.

"Our Interest charge was higher than usual for two reasons, the first 
being that the manufacturing programme adopted early in the year provided 
for an increased output, and the slackening off in sales resulted In our 
carrying over the year a much larger Inventory; and the second being the 
higher interest rates which prevailed throughout 1913, owing to the money 
stringency.

"During the twelve yearr and ten months of operations the Company's 
Net Profits hâve amounted to $2,689,242.34. These earning», together with 
$61,426. premium on New Common Stock, have been used as follows:

"Paid in Cash Dlvidsnds:

MEDITERRANEAN LINEConsisting of
Boot» and Rubbers ....
Men’s Furnishings ........
Furniture and FixturesMack .. .$2,104,66 

...$1,777.60 

... 653.76
Ruthenla (Naples and Trieste) May 23 
Tyrolla (Naples and Trieste) June 20 

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

a
•/ SETTLED BEAMER LITIGATION.

WOODSTOCK. April 2. — Judge 
Finkle was called upon recently to 
adjudicate on a claim filed by Syl
vester Beamer, brother of Frederick 
Bearner, against the Beamer estate, 
which tho administrators of the Fred
erick Beamer estate, the Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, contest
ed. The Judge has given his Judg
ment, allowing the claim of $431 and 
disallowed the counter claim of $700 
which was claimed -by the Fred Beam
er estate against Sylvester Beamer.

The coats of all parties are to be 
pafd out of the estate.

OLD GUELPH RE8IDENT DEAD.

GUELPH. April 2—Another of the 
Oldest residents of this city and vic
inity has passed away in the person 
of Mr. Andrew Ritchie, 14 Clarence 
street.
clearing in Guelph Township, Just 
outside the city limits, which later on 
became known as the Ritchie farm.

DUTY OF EMPLOYERS.
KINGSTON. April 2.—At a meeting 

of the Children's Aid Society a com
mittee was appointed to draw up n 
circular asking employers of young 
girls to take an Interest in "their wel
fare in some measure for their pro
tection.

/
13594,636.91

Terms: One-quarter cash. 10 per cent, 
it time of sale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured. Stock and Inventory may 
be inspected on the premises at St. Cath- 
•rines and Inventory at the office of the 
isnlgnee, Scott street, Toronto

i

WILL DAM GRAND RIVER

GALT. April 2.—Engineers from Do
minion Public Works Department ire 
iii Freeport making surveys and tak
ing levels in çonnectlon with the pro
posed erection of large dams across 
the Grand River for conservation and 
regulation of waters, with the object 
of abating spring freshet damages and 
securing a more regular flow in sum- 
h»er months. Four engineers are en
gaged in the work and- have been at 
Blair, Doon, Chicopee and Breslau. It 
1f not unlikely that a large dam will 
be built .at Freeport immediately 
above the railway bridge.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Inland NavigationNew Twin Screw Steamers, from 19,600 
to 24,170 tons.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

’
ii 66

Suckling&Co. . Mar. 31 
...Apr. 7 
...Apr. 14

.......Apr. 21

New Amsterdam
Noordam ..........
Ryndam ...............
Rotterdam...........

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
36,000 tons register in course of con- 
•tructlon.

r; M. MELVILLE A SON,
Gen. Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets ed

;
1 ?

We are Instructed by
RICHARD TEW,

Assignee.
to offer for sale at our salesrooms. No. 
16 Wellington etreet west, Toronto, on

Wednesday, April
0t 8 o’olook p.m., the stock belonging to 

the Insolvent estate of
ERNEST G. PURVIS,

1346 Queen street east, Toronto.
Consisting of
Hardware. Glassware, Toole, Tin

ware, Stoves, Pa4nts, etc. 
fixtures ....................................

i OPENING OF NAVIGATION.
Torànto-Port Dalhousie

APRIL 6th,
•The Fast Steel. Steamer,LINE “ DALHOUSIE CITY ” $He was born In 1829 on a

Will resume service and will handle both 
passengers and freight.

NOTE
Toronto landing ha# been changed from 

West side Yonge Street Wharf to East 
rids City Whari, immediately adjolnlnfl.
Leave Toronto...............................» £'22 FJ?'
Leave Port Dalhousie........... ......... 8.30 asm

Dally except Sunday 
For Cartage Service, phone M. 730. For 

Frets-ht end Passenger rates and further infonnatlon. pbom/city Ticket Offloe iL 
9170, or City Wharf, M. „6,>3.

' Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New-York, Queenstown, Fishguard,. 

Liverpool.
Mew York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

A, F WEBSTER 4 SON, General Agents.
S3 YONGE STREET edtf

"On Preference Stock, at the raté of 7 per cent.
per annum .. ............................................ ............................. $709,115.47

"On Common Stock, at the average rate of 8 per 
! cent, per annum  .................... ....................... 920.781.13

* SEEK PROVINCIAL AID.

.CORNWALL, April 2 —A deputation

$1.629.8,6.60
.......... 1,140,770.74'-- — 4 John Mullin, clerk, Cornwall

----------- !-------- - Township; Alex. Boats, reeve, and H.
$2.770,667.84 E ‘Hodgine, clerk, Osrmibmck Town-

"Against the $1,MO,$70-74 of earning» retained in the business. Commoni «hip: Thomas Shapk, reeve, and A. Ç.
Stock bonuses, totalling $6 per cent, end amounting to *496,660, have basa1 Miller r̂^ ^uy /ntwtwtod. t<wn,1,ipB are

V
..81,020.06

100.00

SJ> "Retained in the business . ,j..........$1,120.06
Terms: One-quitrter cash at time of 

•file, balance 30 days, bearing Interest 
tnd uaHsfactorlly secured. Stock and 
inventory may be examined on the 
frémi sea, and Inventory at office of the 
Uei^iee, Scott street, Toronto. 56

I
Toronto, to interview the provincial 
secretary with. a view to obtaining aid 
for the Ddxdm Creek and Wereleyn
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EBt'r.m.s.s. ^
ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

Set a new itaadard ia 
accommodation.

Cabines de Luxe. J 
Su Private Bath».

n,“ ,ohn
For booklets and reservations 
writ® to 62 King St. E. M. 3764.

I

V.

New York
and

Return, 
Special Easter Rates

fiBTil

„ GOING APRIL lOtb, 1014. 
RETfJRX LIMIT, APRIL iOth, tar.
From Toronto ............
From hnnnyslde '..
From Hamilton ,,.

Ï i ON SALE AT 1 - '
All G.T.R. and L'.F.R. office |n 
Toronto, and G.T.R. and T„ H., and 
B. offices In Hamilton.
For Information and reservations In 
sleeping cars fro 
phonr, or write

......
............ 811.40r

Buffalo, rail,

Lackawanna Office
l-U Yonge St„ Toronto. 

Phone Main 3047. D.A.I

ASSETS
$2.30

FOR EVERY
$1.00

Liability for 
Borrowed 

Fund»

-TurjTHTK-rrrm^n^uiAv/Av ■$
MTERCOL-ONlAL.
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WOULD USE SCHCJL 
LAND AS MARKET

£ N. BURT COMPANY, LimitedHEALTHREPORTS 
-"ARE ENCOURAGING

■/ TJ

i Irai Ub .u
c

.

the Shareholders ati
Report of the Directors Presented to 

the Fifth Annual General Meeting of the Company, 
Held on Monday, March 30th, 1914.

: u J if Vtv4>. / ./■ *. '4 . r ■ ■

North Riverdalc Ratepayers 
Ask for Strip of Franklin 

Grounds. '

rLOS.•5

Number of Cases -Increased, 
But Death Rate Has 

Dropped
i ' Till'

/iXv..v

POWER INTERESTS 
GIVEN SETBACK

purchase. Was there something special 
behind It or did the government merely 
seek to conserve the timber resources? '

A vigorous argument was advanced- by
T. W. McGarry of Renfrew. -------- *

A Good Bargain.
To Ijis mind not only was the action 

Justified, but every possible detail of the 
transaction was at the disposal of the 
members If they wiishcd to make In
quiries. The government would retain 
control ovér ’ every license Issued and 
all the timber of the different growths, 
no matter when It developed, would re
turn to the crown ultimately. The park 
was one of the finest In natural situation 
on the continent, and in the bargain the 
government was getting more than dollar 
for- dollar of value, 
danger of fire creeping Into the reserves 
from outside points would be minimized.

To see whether private Interests were 
at all concerned was the aim of Win. 
Proudfoot, and to that end he produced 
the company booklet of the present own
ers. There he found the name of E. A. 
Dunlop of North Renfrew. This member 
called out at the moment that he did 
not own a dollar's worth of stock Ip the 
company. • altho tils name was eligible for 
a holding-

The opposition speaker further pointed 
out that the company was capitalized 
for ohly $120.000, and that it did hot 
seem right that shrewd bùslness men 
wpuld be giving away “gold bricks” in 
this wholesale fashion. He moved In 
amendment that fuller Information be 
granted before the matter went to the 
house. ........... ... -

The government was backed up In their 
desire by R. R. Gamey of Manltoulln, 
who, from experience, would say that no 
more complete report than that read by 
the minister had ever been made on such 
a transaction. As to Its correctness, 
would dare to raise suspicion? The gov
ernment was well advised to make this 
purchase, because the value lay In the 
future and not In the present. T 
pany could offer reasonable tél 
cause they wanted quick profits.

Cate and Caution.
Before the amendment was put. Hon. 

Mr. Hearst again rose and vigorously 
defended - the purchase and thé statistics 

supplied
Never In its history had the -government 
exercised so mypji care and caution In 
connection with a timber deal as In - this 
particular ease. “I would defy anybody," 
he declared, “to submit these reports to 
any lumberman In the province, either 
Liberal or Conservative, and ask him, 
as a business man, if he wanted any 
more information to be able to decide 
whether this purchase-is right or wrong;"

In committee the opposition amendment 
was defeated, and the resolution went 

for consideration by a committee of 
the whole house. . .

» »
-
vV:1 .Mr F.t.h —The Directors present to the 

with accompanying Statement of Assets and Liabilities, 
1913 :
The Balance at credit of Profit and Los® Account

December 31st, 1912, was . ............. • •................................
Profits for the year were ............................................................

TIMBER LAND NOW 
- WILL BE BOUGHT

t * BOARD OF EDUCATION: The provincial bèâtd of health re- 
pofXe an encouraging1 ■ sheet tor the 
month of March, Jijst closed. In com
parison with the flguçee, for. the. same 
period l#st year, smallpox «hows ai 
welcome-' dèoreaee, and oifthé Other 
diseases, altho the number'of cases has 
tnsreased, the death " rate has not 
crawled up to a corresponding degree. 
The -greatest Increase lias been hr scar
let fever, but altho 2Ï0 more persona 
have been afflicted, the . increase In 
deaths has only been tw.

Iittbe -tables of.-.small pox Toron to Is at 
the bead- with eight «ares, and Lon
don, Tisdale land Ottaiwÿ follow in or-’

The table is as follow^:
1914. ........; '..

Diseases. Gaee». Dea,ths; Cases. Deaths. 
Smallpox ....il, . . ■ »'•- " -?2-- - 0
Scarlet Fever i fT" ~~
Diphtheria ..198 
Measles -

(

,'$137,374 67 
. 217,302 66 l TCity of Peterboro Won in 

Committee Over Electric 
Company.

$365,177 «8Report of Advisory Industrial 
. Committee Rejected—Not 

Enough Signatures.

The Appropriations were as follows :—
Dividends on Preference Stock Nos. 14, 15

and 16, at the rate of 7% per annum.. .$101,9<9 36 
Reserved for Preference Stock Dividend /

No. 17, payable January 2nd. 1914... ■ 34,536 -5

Dividends on Common Stock Nos,, 13, 14
and 15, at the rate of 6% per annum... 38,750 00 

Stock Dividend 
No. 16, payable January 2nd, 1914...'..

li
Three Hundred Square Miles 

to Be Purchased by * 
Government.

i*
Furthermore, the CLEVER SCHEME—BECK $136,615 60 By »

ODr. E. A. McDonald was spokesman 
for a deputation from the North River- 
dale Rate,papers’ Association at" the 
board,pf education meeting last night.

The deputation asked the board to 
granit a 90 foot strip of -the Frankl-and 
School
sheds to be used on two mornings a 
week for market .purposes -by farmers.

Chairman McTaggart said the appli
cation would-have to go -to the pro
perty committee. Personally he was 
opposed to the proposal.

Want An Exhibit.
A request for an exhibit from the 

manual training, household science 
and art departments of the schools 
was received from the civic develop
ment exhibition committee. It was re
ferred to Trustees McTaggart Brown 
and McKay.

Sets of maps at a total cost of $1150 
were ordered for Earlscourt, Huron, 
Duke of Connaught Essex, Church, 
King Edward, Franklatnd, Brown and 
Ear-1 Grey Schools. 
i Was Not a Quorum.
. When thp advisory Industrial report 
was reached, Trustee Hodgson point
ed out that it gave the names of six 
members, while seven were required, 
as present alt the committee meeting 
The report In consequence had to go 
hack for adoption by the requisite 
quorum.

Miss Douglas Appointed.
Mise Elizabeth Douglas, who has 

liad extensive experience In England, 
was appointed assistant supervisor of 
the department of household science 
for a period not to exceed six months, 
at $120 a month, to organize «, 
in housewifery at the central 
boriiood house,
-members of the staff of domestic sci
ence teacher».

The board decided to authorize the 
appointment of assistant principals at 
-Norway, Rose avenue and Sackvllle 
street schools.

Dr. Steele secured the appointment 
of a sub-committee to consider the 
question of .a euperrmuatkm for school 
caretakers.

awe 
StabAN EXCELLENT BARGAIN Reserved for CommonMinister Says Such Technical

ities Would Have Stopped 
the Hydro.

11,250 00 -
Offi'45,000 00

Auditors’ and Directors' Fees ........................ .......... 8,026 45 .
Transferred to Realty and Plant Reserve Account. ... 26,000 00

;i thru 
thori:

- reaso 
In tb 
long, 
many 
there 
to do 
it the 
the i 
no dc

Hon. W. H. Hearst Says Land 
is Cheap at the 

Price.

ground for the erection of $209,542 »Si1913.

.$146,68$ ISBalance to carry forward to 1914>«-• 237 4By deciding three poirfts in favor ,of the 
City of Peterboro .yesterday, the private 
bills committee of the. legislature handed 
certain power interests .a set-back lu 
furtherance of hydro-electric extension. 
Thru M. K. Cowàh, K.C., the City of 
Peterboro was applying for legislation to 
allow them to take over immediately the 
plant of the Peterboro Power and Light 
Company, by paying Into trust $100,000 or 
the value of the plant as it stood in 1912, 
with additions made since.

The committee ratified. this request 
with two additions—one that ; Peterboro 
be permitted to take oyer the plant with
out taking over as well'the plant of the 
Auburn Power Company, which the power 
interests sought to Include as-a part of 
the Peterboro Power, and Light Company, 
and that the City of Peterboro will only 
be liable for damage caused by the sever
ance of the distributing plant from the 
Auburn Company Wince .too. time of the 
original legislation In 1912.

Mr. Cowan explained1 the history, of the 
negotiations ■ by which ’ the city had tried 
tb enforce a provision In the franchise 
of the Peterboro Power. and .Light Com
pany which gave it the right to expro
priate. Despite two frétions bills en
acted by the legislature to bring this 
about and allow Peterboro to use ‘hydro 
power, they found they «till lacked the 
power to take over the franchise. Since 
the last time they sought legislation, the 
management of' the Peterboro Company 
had Included In Its assets the. Auburn 
Power Company, which they now asked 
the citizens to take over in' addition, 
bringing the value up from the original 
$94,000 to over $600,000.

Out of Business. _
A. B. Colville, - for the Peterboro Power 

and Light Company, argued that as the 
Auburn plant,was.in the clty.agd properly 
part of the company, the- former generat
ing the power and the latter distributing 
it, the cancellation of the'franchise- would, 
put the/Auburn Company.-completely out 
of business, because it; would'then have 
no outside market" for Its ppwer."

Strkchan Johnston for the’bondholders 
took the postilpn that they had. Invested 
their money believing the- charter good 
and that It would be an injustice .to'take 
It away from them. • • u-: ••

Responding to objections by .-Messrs.' 
Colville and Jcrtinstotr. Hon. Adam Beck 
got up. and said- tirât, lfl the committee 
had "listened, to all such- technicalities 
brought forth, by. the power.interests,-the 
hydro would never have been in existence. 
He characterized the1, company's opposi
tion as «imply a clever scheme of trans
ferring stock from the ohe concern to 
the other, and he declared that certain 
stock in the Auburn company had been 
transferred from the Auburn Company to 
the Peterboro Company for a considera
tion of one dollar, a trick to load the 
Auburn plant on the City of Peterboro.

vV& 18144 Notwithstanding the fact that business conditions generally were not 

than those of 1912.

692’ ■ • ’ ‘-6* . • ’1446 - 16
Whoop.Cough 47 V <!4>

Typ. Fever .* 10,'
Tuberculosis 98' : 64- 168 106
Infantile par. TV,?’ ^‘ 1 C
Cerebro- S«>

Meningitis

f
■18 li

ÏThVce hundred square miles of fine 
timber land bearing great promise of fu
ture values wHI be added to the large 
preserve now known as Algonquin Park 
as the latest stroke of the Ontario Gov
ernment in the conservation of Uilfi 
branch of natural resource. The pride 
of this area is $186,000, and the com- 
pa$'V~recclved the sanction of the house 
yesterday afternoon after a léngthy de
bate Tlic present owners of the land In 
question are known* as the Pembroke 
Lumber Company, and the matter arose 
in- the house on the solicitation of Hon. 
W H. Hearst, who has bv-n negotiating 
foi some time with a view to swelling the 
tangible assets of the province in the 
nvrth land.

The debate, which waged about the pro
posal of expending this sum out of the 
consolidated revenue was in a strango 
scuase uncalled for. The opposition speak- 
or*, one and all, asked for more informa
tion than could be given In the after
noon’s hearing, but discovered at a late 
hour that the report had been prepared 
Fcveral doytV ago for their especial con
venience in studying. This in some way 
having escaped notice the debate there
after waned and the appropriation wad 
passed on division.

Carefully prepared reports were sub- 
imU*d by the minister-showing that the 
purchase was a wise one, but the Liberal 
members were sceptical of such an ex
cellent bargain being gained from shrewd 
business men.

33

"‘By Order of the Board0 ’g. J. MOORE,
rinal President22 •6

Statement of Assets and Liabilities, December 31st, 1913.
LIABILITIES.
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GOODERHAM BILL 
WILL CAUSE TALK

CAPITAL STOCK :
Preference Stock .............
Common Stock ..................

Mortgagee Payable ..................
Accounts and Bills Payable 
Dividend on Preference Stock No. 17,

payable 2nd January, 1914..............
Dividend on Common Stock No. 16, 

payable 2nd January, 1914...............

Realty and Plant Reserve Account.. 
Profit and Loss Account—Balance..,

..............$1,976,200 00
.............  760,000 00he com

tois bc- $2,726,200 00 
$1,000 00 

221,$47 71 the
the a 
religl$ 34,536 25

11,260 00
Proposal to Limit- Voting on 

Bylaws is Not Fa
in connection with It■he had the

cent 
The i 
a leci

46,756 25 
100,000 00 
146,685 18vored. Tini lives

men 
" that 

cruel 
Furtl 
laid.

$3,269,43» 14
T ASSETS.

Real Estate, Buildings, Plant, Machinery, Patents,
Goodwill and Investments ...............................$2,428,596 88

Stock in Trade ............................................................. .. 887,552 25
Accounts and Bills Receivable ............... ;...................... 867,786 22
Cash at Bankers and On Hand.......... ........................... • 90,683 84

A merry time may be expected In 
committee when the Gooderham bill, 
calling for money toyiawe - to Ibc voted 
on Jan. -1, on the same occasion as 
municipal election» conies ‘before the 
members for general discussion. The 
second reading wAs moved yesterday 
afternoon by Mr. Gooderbatn, and It 
was explained as designed to facili
tate the handling of money problems 
In cities of upwards of. 100,000. .Jn popu
lation. The ,provincial secretary,, how
ever, does-not,stand behind the sprit 
of It. , '

“There has been sqrne very serious 
criticism as to the effects of this mea
sure," s«ld Mr. Happa. "I .dp not think 
that It should-go thru--the way It stands 
without some special,' provision' plac- 
Inig/lt under the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board or somp much .body. 
Under general drcumelanççs, , how
ever, I should tavor'^t'"1.

NEVER REA6H$> .THE.'BANK.
George Hudson, *«9 West’ Adelaide 

strèeÇ was arrç*tt*gbv. Acting Detec
tive atrohme 4»st'r evbrrtrrg, .charged 
with the theft of from Mary Ste
vens, domestic, 50 Oakwood avenue. 
The glri claims she gave Hudson. 830

ï deposit for her In the postefflee, for 
which etie never received credit. .

course 
ne igh- 

and to Instruct theon

CUSSll 
IS re 
and 
with

$8.269,43» 341
Audited and found correct,

CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH,
Auditors.

REDISTRIBUTION BILL
SENT TO COMMITTEE

iLengthy Explanation.
In speaking of the proposed government- 

purchase of the Pembroke Dumber Com
pany's lands flon. Mr. Hearst, minister 
ol lands, forests and mines, ■ presented a 
lengthy explanation of the government'* 
position, ‘emphasizing the Importance of 
the fact that the property, which was be-- 
ing bought for $185,000, had a potential 
value which would later run well into a 
million. He quoted voluminous figures to 
show the past, present and future timber 
resources of the.province and thé govern
ment policy in regard to them- Incident
ally, he read a letter from Dean Fernow,. 
head of. the forestry department, at the 
university correcting The Globe's report 
of his speech, to which Mr. Hearst took 
exception.

$n criticising Mr.. Hearst'* statements, 
Bqm Clarke (West Northumberland) felt 
that If they took the minister’s estimate 
of the situation as matter of fact, they 
weri getting a marvelous bargain, but 
hr advocated a still further resort by 
ether forestry experte in the employ of 
the government.

The matter came before the house in 
the form of notice of motion that - it be 
considt red in committee of the whole. 
The opposition, however, considered that 
they had not been served with enough 
material to warrant their agreement in 
the purchase. ,

Mr. Clarke in continuing demanded 
what urgent reasons existed for such a

13th March, 1914.

Second Reading Was Passed 
Without Dissent and Prelim

inaries Now Wilt Start.- -

The Ontario redistribution (bill ad
vanced another ehomt stage In the leg
islature . yesterday. The whole mat
ter noW goes Into the hands of a spe
cial committee of the house, which In
clude* memlbers from 'both parties, the 
second reading having been passed 
without dissent

The members on the special com
mittee which will guide it thru the 
preliminary stages aire as follows : Hon. 
Messrs. Hanna, Lucas and Preston, 
and Messrs. McDlannld, Fraser, Hartt,. 
Roes, Rowell,' Clarice, Proqdfôot and 
Bowman.

The following is an extract from the address of the President, Mr. S. .T.

“I have much pleasure In moving the adoption of the Report 
which has been presented. Net Profits of $217,802.66, being an In
crease of $27,872.01 over the preceding y earls results, will, I believe 
be considered as quite satisfactory for a year In which business con
ditions throughout the United States and Canada were very unsettled, 
and from the results of which most manufacturers are showing re
duced earnings. The regular dividends of 7% on the Preference 
Stock and 6%- on the Common Stock were paid, and after the trans
fer of $26,-000 to Real Estate and Plant Reserve Account, $7,760.63 
was added to the -balança la Profit and Loss Account, which now , 
stands at $145,636.1$.

"The' Balance Sheet shows that the Company Is In a strong an* 
easy financial position. No làr'ge expenditures on Capital Account are 
contemplated in |t)e n«ar. future. X

“In pursuance or our policy as Paper Box Specialists, we continue 
to develop new machinery and methods of manufacture. During’ z 
the year 1913 some Important results were obtained In this regard, 
from which we should derive substantial benefit*. More than 60% of 
our Plant'and* Machinery has been built and Installed within the last 
four years. Ouc factories are up to dgte In every respect, and well 
eqUlpfeed.’ /

“The Company’s manufacturing operations are carried on ll 
two factories lit'Toronto, anti’ three In Buffalo. In addition, we have 
in Buffalo a storage warehouse and packing-cafe plant, and a ma
chine shop, Wliere our principal machinery Is built arid repaire*.
Our plants comprise over 880,000 square feet of floor space.

"There is an Increasing tendency to legislate in favor of shorts* 
working hours and better protection for employees. The Law Which 
was passed by the New York State Legislature In 1912, and which 
went Into operation In October of that year, reducing the working 
hours of female labor, affected our costs quite considerably during 
the year 1918. ’ In these matters all manufacturers are Affected and 
consequently prices must advance to cover the increased cost of pro
duction. We are In a more favorable position than other concerne 
In the Paper Box trade because of the large factor which our auto
matic machinery has become In our business. As labor costs In
crease, our automatic machinery and other labor paving devices 
become more .valuable.

"It has always been a part of the policy of this Company t» 
provide the best possible conditions under which its employee* 
work. Our factories are equipped with conveniences,' and proteottoh 
against Are, In,every possible way, and in addition to this a Social 
Service Secretary Is employed at Buffalo at the expense of the Com
pany, whose whole time Is devoted to looking after the : welfare of 
female employees.

“Patent protection Is secured In the United States, Canada, Great 
Britain and Europe on all the Important lmprovemetns In machinery 
which we produce, and we are accumulating an Increasingly rat
able asset in this respect. :

"We are steadily widening the scope of our business without 
departing from the policy which has established the business hi H* 
unique position in the paper box trade."

Moore :

—

LICENSE QUESTION 
STIRS STORMONT

Two Applications for Addi
tional Licenses Will Be 

yStrongly Opposed. w

BLAME APRIL.
9Spec 1st to The Toronto World.

CORNWALL, April 3.—When the 
license commissioner* for the Cottnty 
of Stormont meet at thé court bouse 
here on April 21 they will be asked 
to review all the licenses at present 
held- thruout the county as well, as 
Issue two new ones. The new Appli
cants are George Brownrlgg of the 
Cecil Hotel, Cornwall, and Joseph 
Dott of the Ottawa Hotel, In the 
village of Berwick. At present Mr. 
Brownrlgg Is conducting the Cecil- as 
a temperance house. The temperance 
people of Cornwall are up in arms 
against a further Increase of licenses 
In the town and are circulating a peti
tion praying the commissioners not 
to grant the local application.

Temperance advocates think that 
Cornwall, with three shop and elgtlt 
hotel licenses In the town, and two 
other licenses Just outside the town 
limits at the G.T.R. depot, is well 
enough provided for in this line.

Charged with the theft of two rain 
coats from R. E. Walker, 452 Spadlna 
avenue, Elson Bales, 17, 16 Augusta 
avenue, was arrested1 by OtHcer 164 
last evening.
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\ FISHERIES TREATY 
WILL BE OPPOSED

The following Board of Directors were elected : Messrs. 8. J. Mow*.! 1 
A. E. Ames, F. N. Burt, Robert Kllgour, Charles H. Duell, W. Caryl Ely, I ft 
James Ryrlc and Alfred Jephcott. J J

Messra. Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth were appointed Auditors.
a subsequent meeting of the Board Mr. 8. J. Moore was elected Frs-i 

aident, and Messrs. A. E. Ames and F. N. Burt, Vlce-Preslderite of the] 
Company. 1

Mv\":

Objections of Lake Erie Fish
ermen Have Weight With 

Congressmen. s
r .

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, April 2.—Represen

tatives 1n congress from the Canadian 
border states are preparing for a 
lively debate on the Flood bill to 
carry Into effect the ‘treaty With Great 
Britain concerning the fisheries ip 
waters contiguous to the United 
States and Canada, signed April 1, 
1908. The bill, which was vigorously 
contested in committee, Is now qn the 
calendar ready to be called up at any 
time In the house.

The foreign affairs committee which 
reports the measure amended It to 
meet the objection of American fish
ermen on Lake Erie, who said the bill 
would bar the use of trap nets, the 
only kind the fishermen of the Ameri
can side could use, they explained, 
while the Canadians used only the 
pound nets. The lake fishermen as
serted that they would be put out of 
business if the bill passed without the 
amendment, which suspends the regu
lation .prohibiting trap nets In treaty 
waters, the suspension to continue un
til the International fisheries commis
sion revises the regulations' and con
gress approves the revision.

1’“NATIONAL KEBO SERIES NO.S'* ------- ^

BisraidHneureatestof<he Germans will prove of the greatest value in wir
ing the problem at the Institution.

There are now 386 boys, most of tk»m 
from 16 to 22 years old, crowded Intothe 
reformatory buildings, which were origi. 
nailly Intended for not more than 800, 
and. as soon as accommodations are pro
vided, they will all be transferred to the 
farm colony at Southampton, Orange 
County, N.Y. In the meantime, however, 
the educational work will be carried on 
at Hart’s Island, and a careful study 
made of the results of the work. Later,
If It proves practicable and beneficial, 
the new scheme will be Introduced at the 
penitentiary on Blackwell's inland.

The department Is confident also that 
the parole board win be brought Into 
closer touch with the reforniatory on 
Hart's island as a result of the wish ex
pressed by Mayor Mttchel that the meot- 

the reformatory building. 
The parole system for the reformatory is ' 
to be carefully studied In all 1tS 
phases, with the view of seeking legisla
tion creating a board of parole with Jury 
ieviction over the penitentiary. A MB* 
was prepared by persons lntsrestsd In 
the movement recently, but after careful 
cotielderatlon It was decided not to sub
mit it to the legislature until more time 
had been given to a study of the condi
tions. The question of tndeterm, nate 
sentences Is also to receive careful study.

CAUGHT PICK1NQ POCKET*.

WILL TEACH BOYS 
TO DETECT CRIME Mï

f^ISMARCK,like all Germans, prized Personal Liberty as the breath of life-7 a NATURAL 
B RIGHT to be guarded and defended at any cost. Among our millions of law-abiding

German-American citizens there is not a man who does not consider it insolent tyranny 
of the most odious kind for any legislation to issue this command HThou shalt NOTeat 

this—thou shalt NOT drink that!” Germans know that there is no evil in the light wines and 
beers of their fathers. EVIL ONLY IS IN THE MAN WHO MISUSES THEM- Fifty-seven 
years ago ANHEUSER,* BUSCH founded their great institution upon the tenets of the Gmi 
stitution of the United States. During these fifty-seven years they have honestly brewed an 
honest beer—the kind that has added to the temperance of nations. Their «eat braiui- 
BUDWEISER—is demanded throughout the world. Its sales exceed any other beer by
millions of bottles, proving onjy at the home plant AN H EUSER-BUSCH
it to be in a class by itself.---------------------- — f ST. LOUIS

. HOWARD

Novel Method to Be Adopted 
in Reformatory to Bene

fit Inmates.
3b

/

In the hope of proving to the boys and 
young men committed to the reformatory 
on Hart’s Island, New York, that the life 
of a criminal Is a hard one, another re-T
form is to be Instituted soon by the de
partment of correction, of which Dr. 
Katharine Bernent Davis is the commis
sioner. The plan now Is to teach the 
youthful offenders the, art of taking, fin
ger prints and Bertillon measurements, 
and the making of photographs for pur
poses of Identification. They will be In
structed also In the methods employed in 
running down criminals, and will learn of 
the close relationship which exists be
tween .the police of this country and 
other nations. Every effort wKB be made.
In other words, to show them that It i's 
practically impossible for a criminal long 
tp evade the arm of the law.

Deputy Commissioner Burdette G. Lew
is told of some of the details of the plan.
The work Is to be carried on. he said. <n 
accordance with the ‘view oxf Dr. Davis, 
that a reformatory should be. as far as 
possible, l'ke a school. The «heme is to 
Interest the boys in the woritiby obtain
ing a capable instructor to tda 
the finger-print methods and the correct 
way of making the Bertillon measure
ments. The boys will also be required 
to take photographs of each other under 
the direction of an Instructor. It is to 
be a system of "part play and part 
work." which the department believes blocks.

lags be hold at4

a
PROMISING WATERLOO CROPS.

IGALT, April 2.—Waterloo County 
farmers are highly delighted with the 
prospects of this year’s wheat and 
clovr crops. Winter wheat stood the 
test, and Is coming out nice and green, 
and little affected by freezing. It was 
feared the seed was not properly pro
tected by snow.

& CO.
ORONTO, ONT-

R. H f

Distributors
For weeks past the autboritie* Jtgr# ' 

Seen receiving numerous complaint* 
of pockets being picked in the Harri
son Baths, and yesterday a strict 
lookout was kept, with the result that 
Manuel Casslar, aged 31, of 283 Vic
toria street, was arrested by officer 
456, charged with taking $13 trom the 
pocket of a pair of trousers hangle* 
in the dressing room. No sooner *i* 
Casslar catch sight of officer 41$ 
■making for him than he threw awpy 
the money and ran for It, bat w$* 
overtaken before he, had proceede*

9udweiser ■
FEW LICENSES ASKED FOR,ye

GALT, April 2.—For South Water
loo the total number of applications 
for liquor licenses In 1 $14-15 is 28— 
25 hotels, 2 shops and l club. Henry 
Luft, New Hamburg, is ea new appli
cant .for 1914-16. Hé asks for the 
transfer of the license of Fred Krause 
of the Queen’s Hotel, New Hamburg, 
who Is retiring. * w*

ch them
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"MENACE” DENIED 
USE OF MAILS

LINER ADSimited -

Lumsden Building 
Office Space

ftp i - ^;;X; «•' ,-t.
Properties For Sale. VReal Estate Investments. Help Wanted.

ireholder® at 
Company,

s WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446 Con- 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban' properties In
vestigated.

Ap^e°nD=e5ln^?dTpT,y0lr'-
Albert Hotel, King and Carol/na streets. 
Hamilton, Ont.

city convenience may 
at Glebe Manor.Every

be bad Acreage—Islington
SSOO PER ACRE and "Upwards, close to 

city, near- Dqn4as and Rloor ■ streets, 
good fruit and market garden lands, 
plots of two acres and larger blocks, 
excellent train service, radial railway 
le under construction, houses will be 
built to suit purchasers, Inspection In
vited, easy terms given. Colonial Realty 
and Securities Corporation, Limited, 
Lumsden Building, Adelaide 4140, or 315 
Tonge street.

Paper’s Assaults on Roman 
Catholic Religion Go Be-, 

yond Bounds. Boy a Lot Now ed «2914. 1RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

A FEW GOOD SALESMEN desired for 
the best selling real estate proposition 
on the market, namely, Buffalo pro
perty. Buffalo realty stands today! 
where Toronto real estate stood five 
years ago. This fact 4s easily demon
strated to prospective purchasers, and 
sales are easily effected. We have an 
exceptional proposition to make to a 
few high-grade men who can produce 
results. Replies confidential. Apply 
Box 40, World Office.

cdand see your property In
crease rapidly fit value. Phone 
us for motor car trip or free 
literature . I.

fth Annual Report 
k of December list, Business Opportunities. ?STARTLING CHARGES 1

(SUB-LEASE TO RENT) FOR SALE—Barber shop, pool and to
bacco business and fixtures; long lease 
low rent. In a city of over 15,000; price 
right for quick sale. Address Box 3, 
World.

7.ST» 67 
7,302 66

edDovrcourt Uni, Build
ing* Savings Co., Limited

is»i Deputy Postmaster Says Art
icles Are Intolerable in 

Their Abusiveness.

*366,177 The Bêst North Toronto 
Investment.

4M
T

XFor Rent.2600 feet on tenth floor, best in the buildiiig. Vault accom
modation within. Five-year lease at about $1.50 a foot. 
Specially suitable for insurance or large corporation.

W. ». DIX NICK, Pres..
SC-SS King 84. Beet, 

Tarent a.
A FIRST-CLASS SALES MANAGER le

desired by a large realty corporation. 
An exceptionally remunerative proposi
tion will be offered the right man. 
Replies confidential. Box 8». World 
Office.

•12 PER FOOT UP—Practically adjoining 
city limits; located between Bathurst 
and Tonge street*, south of York M44/li; 
*26 down on each fifty feet; this Is the 
clesest-dn, lowest-priced restricted pro
perty In North Toronto; 
thirty minutes from Bloor and Yonge. 
Act quickly. Particulars. Toronto Real 
Estate Exchange, 17 Queen 8t. E. M. 
7293. -------

MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat
ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station: all railroads and 
both express companies close ax hand. 
For terms etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front street west.

dyMale T3SL
,615 60 By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, April 2.—“The Menace." «less thanat Toronto World, Hamilton. 468
AT.J^<?lTt?ou,akeeP'>r Wlth Inatltu- 

tional experience: a domestic eclenoe 
graduate or trained nurse preferred. 
£Py,ly Dy Le-ngrlll medical superinten
dent, City Hospital, Hamilton.

a weekly paper published In the United 
States, has been barred by the post 
office department from transmission 
thru the Canadian malls, and an au
thorization to establish a similar paper 
at Aurora, Ont., has been refused. The 
reason 'given la that the statements 
In the paper are found to bo so scurri
lous, abusive and derogatory to a great 
many of the people of Canada that 
there was nothing for the department 
to do but live up to the law and deny 
it the privilege of mall. Dr. ’boulter, 

the deputy postmaster, said he has 
no doubt If any pqrson chose to make 
It a personal matter and take It up 
under the criminal code, the editor of 
the paper, were It not that, he is a 
foreigner, and a non-resident of Can
ada. would be subject to the penalties 
of the criminal code. The main sub
ject of the attacks of the editors Is 
tho Roman Catholic priesthood and 
the adherents of the Roman Catholic 
religion generally who are accused of 
the most obscene, Immoral and Inde
cent conduct, persistently carried on. 
Trio priesthood are accused of being 
a lecherous hunch of white slavers.

The paper states that they are living 
lives orf dissipation and crime, and arc 
men of corruption. It Is charged 
that within the nunneries oppression, 
cruelty and Immorality are going on. 
Further and more horrible charges afe 
laid.

ENQUIRE at ROOM 1004
____________ 58

Rooms and Board. s
,000 00 

1,026 45 ,
,000 00

23466 COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 296 Jarvls-st. ; central; heatm* 
phone. edGarden Land*208,548 01 m Money to Loan. rtestant or Catholic In the extreme 

and may hold their view In the ex
tremes and may give expression to 
them 1n a most extreme way, and tho 
department would not interfere at all, 
but when personal abuse reflecting on 
the honor and chastity of women an 3 
clergy of any denomination as a whole 
Is Indulged In, or when women of a 
certain faith arc reflected on, then this 
department understands It as Its duty 
not to allow mich things to pass thr.t 
the malls.
department has followed 'n the past 
and will follow In the futire. It has 
been and will bo applied Ur partially, .. 
to all papers, Protestant or Catholic te?rfnornreeîv. . „ 
which mav induire in such kl,ltin11 r-MADRID, April 2.——Ill his speech from may inauign m suen «UAiigs. __ Ahe throne at the opening of the Spanish

parliament today. King Alfonso alluded 
to the outrages of which Spaniards and 
citizens of other countries had been,vic
tims in Mexico. The Spanish Govern
ment, he said, had sought, and was con
tinuing to'seek, for a method by which 
Spaniards and their property In Mexico 
could be protected. The presence of 
Spanish warships at Vefa Cruz had. he 
continued, demonstrated the solicitude of 
the Spanish Government for the lives and 
Interests of Spanish subjects. He con
cluded that all possible help, moral end 
otherwise, would be afforded by Spain 
for the safeguarding of tho Interests of 
her subjects and their property.

OUTRAGES RESENTED 
BY KING OF SPAIN

*146,881 II FINEST garden toll, I posted near Port 
Credit, lots 12 acres and 4ess, good road, 
hydro passes property, level, $300 per 
acre. J. A, Aberdeen, 447 Confederation 
Life Building.

456
FIDELITY AGENCY CORPORATION,
limited, hue money to loan at 6‘A pe, 
cent., on approved property, 46 Scot 
street, Main 3476. TSSSMS-'***enerally were not 

r, our business ex- 
327,872 01 greater

2467 45
NOTICE TO CONTACTONSr EARN Shorthand and Typewriting and 

fit yourself for a good position. We 
teach you at home. Canadian Corre
spondence College, Limited, Dept 2, 
Toronto. Canada.

Scarboro Farm to 
Rent

Gramophones.
Tenders fer New Exhibition Buildings

Bulk tenders will be received by the 
undersigned by registered post only up 
to noon on Tuesday, April 14th, 1914, for 
the erection of a new Poultry Uulldlng 
and a new Sheep Uulldlng oir the Exhi
bition Grounds.

Specifications and plans may be seen 
and any Information required Ip rela

th ere to obtained forthwith, at the 
office of George W. tioutnlock, Architect 
Temple Building, Toronto. v Provisions of 
City bylaws In relation to tenders must 
bo strictly complied with, or the tenders 
may not be entertained. The lowest or 
any tender not-necessarily accepted.

H. C. HOCKBN. Mayor.
. Chairman. Board of Control.

City Hall. Toronto, April 2nd, 1814.

MOORE, Means Will Be Taken for Pro
tection of Subjects in 

Mexico.

DaNIELDSON, headquarters for Victor 
680 Queen West; 1186 Bioo» West.President ed-.

IMMEDIATE possession—100-acre farm 
An Kingston road, opposite Halfway 
House, on lake shore, for term of years; 
fine farming, grazing land. Apply James 
Trees 42 Wellington St. East, Toronto.

ir 31st, 1913. GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold YOUNG MEN—Lasrn the rallwsv fmiaht .fi2m.ent02W; <U"° rtC°rde- “Ur business and ad^cTto'Bi «'."nL 
llamant street._____________________ eg i ve teach you quickly at home. Write

for free book. Dominion School 
reading, Toronto.

_This Is a law which tirs

-Rail-SNAP8 In Graphophonet, Graphonolas 
and records. Records exchanged, ten 
cents each. 841 Dundee. edtf

456 6-tf
tlon Yonge St. Acreage Female Help Wanted.00 00 

00 00 
47 71

Lumber.
LADIES WANTED—For Home Work. ”

Stamping applied Call — Don’t writs. 
Room 86. Toronto Arcade, Tonge* 
street. ed

AURORA OAftdENS—Close to Stop 69; 
acre lots right on Yonge street, 
*376 per acre; acre, lots off Yonge 
street. *200 per acre; perfect soil for 
potatoes, vegetables and fruits: eaSy 
terms arranged to suit purchaser. 
Rlchsy-Trlmble, Limited, 167 Yonge 
street, Main 6117.

THINK OF ANY NUMBER; i 
ADD NINE—AND SO ON

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS—
We carry at our warehouse, 139 Hoy ce 
avenue, full lines of stock sash, doors, 
trim, window frames, and stair mater
ial, also sheeting, flooring, shtplap and 
rough lumber, shingles and patent roof
ing. We specialize In detail work, such 
as stairs, panelling, doors, mantelpieces 
Dank and office fittings, etc. 
prices before ordering 
M. Lickley, Limited.
Uravenhurst.

« ,

Situations Wanted.This May Be Robt. Snell’s Solu
tion of the World’s 

Problems.
!86 25 

00 00 
35 18

vd7 , TECHNICAL graduate desire* poeltlon
• tB,?an or operating engineer; 

two years electrical experience. Box 
i. World,

Get «our 
elsewhere. H. 
Toronto and

Estate Notices*3,263,46» 14 FACTORY TO RENT ed7Robert Snell, a teamster, for the 
Oontraotors’ Su.pply Co., originated the 
petition for a meeting at the 8L Law
rence Market Hall, "tor the purpose 
of considering texts oif Scripture re
lating to universal peace." He has a 
theory that a system of numbers men-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—in the 
Matter of The Lanedbwne Lumber 
Company, Limited, of the City of To
ronto, insolvent,

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of Its estate to me for the benefit of Its 
creditors under and pursuant to the pro
visions of the Assignments and Prefer
ences Act, JO Edward VII., Chapter 64, 
and amendments thereto.

A meeting of the creditors of the «aid 
solvent will be held at my office, Mc

Kinnon Building, Toronto, un Wednesday, 
tho Sth day of April, 1314, at 3 O’clock 
p.mi. for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of Its affairs, for the appoint* 
lug of inspectors and fixing their re* 
mgnrratlon,. and for the ordering of the 
affairs of thq estate generally.

Air creditors of the said estate are 
hereby required to file with me, on or 
before the 22nd day of April, 1314, par
ticulars of their claims, duly proved by 
affidavit, with such vouchers as the 
nature of the case may admit, after 
which date I Will proceed to distribute 
the assets of tho said estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have--received notice.„ MtoeSk'atei.Toronto, AJ.IU, .ffiT. . ......... , «

cd7
Large factory, about 16,000 square feet, 

suitable for almost any kind of manu
facturing purposes, on G.P B,, near To
ronto, immediate possession.

S. W. BLACK & CO.
28 TORONTO SI RUT.

i Articles For Sale.96 88
62 26 
86 22 
33 84

Building Material AN UNDERWOOD typewriter, guaran- -
teed In, perfect running order, cheap 
for cash. Box 2. World. od7

!PORTABLE SCHOOL HAS
FIRE CHIEF’S SANCTIONWhere Line Is Drawn 

"Any paper," says Dr. Cobiter, "dis
cussing religion In an abstract way 
Is responsible for Its own opinions, 
and we do not In any way Interfere 
with Its papers.

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
J’he Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction luvti. Main 4224. 
Hlllcrest 870, Junction 4147.

*8,289,468 14;
GRAMOPHONES for sals from five del- 

j,p:,,‘,rgan.s from *‘«ht; piano* ten. 
268 Parliament street. ed-7

Fire Chief Thompson has given per
mission for a two-room portable school 
to be used to relieve the ovcr-crvwd- 
Ing at Morse street school.

*
iILWORTH,

Auditors.
tioned In the Bible afford a key to FdR SALE—Owner' muet raise money, 

10 lots well located in town that must 
grow rapidly. Cost *180 two years ago, 
assessed for *100 each; must be sold 
at once. 980 cash per lot for Clear deed 
to thé first comer.. Box 41, World. 66

«17
Men mny be Pro- universal peace. 'pHErMr'S: '•Carpenters and Joiners.

’resident, Mr. S. J.
A, * F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse

Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone.
ed"

ed-7MJCMIC____MK XK MK XK MX MX XK XX
VCK 91K XK XK XK MIC 7CK MX Xof the Report 

6, being an tn- 
I will, I bellev% 
n business con» 
very unsettled. 

Ire showing re. 
khe Preference 
If ter the trans* 
ount, *7,760.61 
nt, which now

Articles Wanted. /firm» For Sale. RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con
tractor, Jobbing, 689 Yonge-st. hxt

ed-7
HIGHEST GASH PR.CBS paid fer sec

ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 41» 
bpadina avenue edÏ I A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE in Niagara 

fruit farms and St. Catharine* city pro-, 
perty. Melvin (layman. Limited, „Bt. 
Catharines. _________ed-tf

IF YOU- are looking for a good place to 
Invest, do It In St. Catharines, where 
the *66,000,000 canal Is being built. Me- 
Avoy and Eagle, St. Catharines cd-tf

FOR- NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 
grain farms write J, Ft Oayman, St. 
Camarioe*

I usai 16>Bn' ■ m h 4 e ' ' Til , ' ■!■■■'Ai. i i ■■■ ■ -

113 AejRES—Lot 8. pin.-2; Markham, Ap
ply, Pearce Roblheon, Thdmbtil.^Ont

Roofing.
SLATE, felt and tile root era, sheet metal 

work. Douglaè Bros., Limited, * 
Adelaide west. vd-7

Educational

NEW
124

AUTHORSHIP—Short etory writing
taught uy mail. Individual training, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Write Vernon1 ’ 
Educational Institute, Dept. B-W„ Bo 
lin, Ontario.I R

Herbalists.
n a strong ang 
lal Account are ALVER’8 HERB MEDICINE cures ca

tarrh, rhuuniatism, sciatica, etoraooh, 
Uver and unnal diseases; on saiu at 
drug store, 84 Queen West, Toronto.

ud7

s I cd-tf' - £ ■ v- CANADA-6 FASTEST TYPISTS Wine* 
at Kennedy School, Toronto. Net cata
logue.

te, we continue 
cture.
In this regard, 
ire than 60% of 
within the last 
ipect, and well

«4* .wttAOv? 8f t ,.t r. , ;
-»rr 1During tf edNOTfee TO CREblTDRB—IN THE 

Matter of Arthur T. Warren, of the 
City of Toronto, In fhe County 
Merchant, Ineôlvent.I ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge

and Alexander streets, Toronto, Easier 
term commences April 
Write for catalogue.

Dentistry.WORLD BUILDING of York,
•r ALL KINDS OF FARMS fer «aie—Niag

ara district fruit farms and St. C th- 
arlnes property a specialty. 8. W. 
Locke, EL Catharines.___________ ed»7

FARM FOR SALE'—North of Toronto; 
has sand

Co., Ti

fourteenth

3 PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialIzed. 
Dr. Kiught. 260 Yonge, over Sellers- 
Gough.

sd7NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 
gamed has made nn assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 10 Edward VII.. Chapter 
64, of all bis estate and effects for the 
general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of credltors-wllj be height 
office, 64 Wellington Street West, In 

the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
7th day of "April; TSlC at 3.30 p.ffl.,"T6 
receive a, statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors' and for the ordering of the 
estate generally. Creditors are requested 
to file their claims'with the assignee be
fore the date of euch .meeting.

And | notice Is hereby given that after 
thlrty/days./rom This date the assets will 
he distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have then 
been given, and the aseignee will not 
be liable for the assets or any part there
of so distributed, to any person or per
sons qf whose claim he shall not then 
have had notice.

NORMAN L. MARTIN,
, Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of April, 
1914.

X Ml INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO* 
graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Service, 
General Improvement, Matriculation. 
Write for tree catalogue, Dorn’ ion 
Business College, Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. Mitchell. B. A.. Principal

carried on la 
nltlon, we have 
int, and a ma» 

and repaired, 
space.

Ivor of short#» 
the Law Which 
12. and which 
g the working 
klerably during 
re affected and 
kd cost of pro
hiber concerns 
Ihlch our auto- 
lab or costs in» 
leaving devices

g House Moving
and gravel. Enquire Dewar 

cron to. ed-7 HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. »
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street. ed-7

my

s »
V48TSRAN-LOTS In. New Ontario for 

sale. Mulhotland '* Co., 200 McKin
non Building. ed? Live Bird». IDancing

iThree Floors to Rent

High-Cl

MILLER, Qxbridge, Ont.—Uxbridge 
offer* great possibilities for farms of 
good quality and cheap In price; tree 
transportation from Uxbridge to tee 
these places. It is fully decided Ux
bridge shall be ohe of the terminals of 
the Hydro line. ' Take advantage of the 
Cb#ap Easter rates and come to Ux
bridge. Write for dating, etc. A. E. 
Miller, Uxbridge, Ont. ’ c-.d7

A. E. HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen stmt West. 
Phone Adelaide 2673

MM- M.dsnclnfl ,lud,e’ îcd-7xK M MaiimiigEavénueD,CoHegén?30s!e7609.' ^WCAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi.
dermlst. 173 Dundas, Park 75.

I
ed-7

a R
1* /Medical.FOR Massage.

X DR. ELLIOT T, Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
tree. 81 Queen street cast.« aIs Company t* 

its employees j, 
and proteettoh 
a this a Social 
fee of the Com- 
the -Welfare of

-FULL-BEARING small fruit farms of 8
and 7 acres or more, Winona section; 
price away below market; must sell. 
The' Ramsay-Thomas Co?, Room 3, Fcd- 

-erail Life Bldg., Hamilton, pnt. ed"

ud 4cd 7

ass Offices DR. DEAN, specialist, pllex fistula, urin
ary, blood and nervous disease*. 0- Col
lege sereet.____________ _ edîi Iï *56

I
HairdressersVessels.se $ HOUSE ROBBED BY 

% TWO MASKED IHENj
Farms Wanted. ^^3. s . -tr‘ anada, Great 

i In machinery 
easlngly valu»

K THE CARSuDF'THE HAIR Is most es
sential; Madame Estelle) hair and 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treatlnf the hair and 
scalp; children’s cuttings a specialty.' 
North Apartments, 766 Yonge otreelp 
phono appointments. North 1663. ed-7

STEAMER NELLY BLY le In commis-
«ion and ready for any harbor work. 
Phone M. 1332, <2apt. Goodwin, 133 
Berkeley a tree!. ed7

WANTED—Small, farm, 10
good soft, some fruit, with house and 

) buildings. Within 26 miles of Toronto, 
!■ Lake Shore preferred ; exchange equity 

on sinaH -house Ip good locality In Tu- 
, rooto. Apply 48 Cnelsea avenue. To

ronto, Phone June. 4818. ,56

*to 20 acres,;

l'isin ess without 
’business in It» Signs./I Size 100 x 60 Feet, or 

Will Subdivide
Steel—Fireproof-- 

Light on Three Sides— 
Full ot Windows

J
! ‘ *

;ssrs. ft J. Moor*. | / ^
icll, W. Caryl Ely, I />=

Auditors l ' i
e was elected Fro-, 
Presidents of the]

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. I. R.
Day, Main 741? 83 Church street. Butchers.Burglars "Threatened to Kil 

Child if She Gave
Land Surveyors..-it cd

S ü î■
b WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS.

Richardson & Co., 147 Church street, 
: Toronto

THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 
West. John Goebel. College 806. °»J. E.«4 WILLIAM E. MCMULLEN, Ontario Land 

, Surveyor. 308 Lumeden Building. cd. ed-7Alarm.I Legal Qtrds. ,e F
(i / Art. «,

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald. 64 Queen street east ed"

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King «treet weal.t 
Private funds tu loan. Phone Mainv 
2044. cd *

------------------------ ---------------------- - >
RYCKMAN, MacINNES A MACKENZIE, 

Barrls.er», tiulicitors. Sterling Bank' 
Chambers, cor. King end Bay streets

L
!

K
j. w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting,

rtouma; 24 West King street, Toronto.
Canadien Frees Dreoalfh.

Ql'ÈBEc. April 2—Mjgskfng.thc low
er- part of their faces with liandker- 
chi»fs nr.d with caps pulled well down 
over their foreheads, two robbeto 
broke Into a house at Lauzoo, across 
the river, about midnight last night 
by making an entry thru the .coal.shed. 
Tile house was the property-of Madame 
Bourget, who keeps a grocery store, 
and only she and her little daughter 
were in It. Lighting a lamp the bur
glars awoke the. two and roughly de
manded money, holding a revolver to 
their heads.

Hhe bad tin the house $75. and while 
she î Va a getting It "the child made un 
attempt lo get ' away and warn the 
neighbors, but the men caught her and 
threatened to blow' her brains out tf 
she moved-

As soon as the Intruders had gone, 
Madame Bourget went out and told 
some of her relatives, but their efforts 
to find ’the men were futile. She 
therefore carried her complaint to the 
police this morning, and as a result it 
is expected that arrests will be made 
shortly. The fact that a dog belong
ing to the house barked at the first 
approach of the men oqt stopped doing 
so when they got nearer Is taken to 
Indicate that they were habitues of 
the store.

b
ed

5 Hatters.fcYNOPE’S^Ol^ LANDeatest value In solr- 
he Institution. „
boys,.most of them 

lid,’crowded into the 
s? which were ortgi- 
not more than 300, 
inmodatione are pro
ie transferred to the 
jthampton, Orange 
-meantime, however, 
t will be carried on 
nd a careful study 
_>f the wut)k. Later, 
able and '.beneficial, > 
be Introduced at the

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hate cleaned
and iemodeled. Flslce, 36 Richmond 
cast1 f ANT PERSON \V;,o is me sole head of 

a family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Land* .Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any. Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, too. daughter, brother or 
sitter of Intending homesteader.
- Duties : Six month*’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years, A homesteader may live 
within nine mile* of hla homes—ad on a 
farm of at least SU acred, solely owned 
end occupied by him or Dy ht* father 
paother, eon. daughter, brother or slater.

In centafn Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price. 
*3.06 pér acre. .

Dutlee : Muet reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption stx months In each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including toe time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
■acres extra.

A bomesteoder who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot Obtain à pre- 
emptier may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, 
per acre. Duties : Musi reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivat« 
fifty acres and erect a hous« worth *300.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for

Xl
ed

ft<

Marriage Licenses.u ■Patents and Legal.A 7i FLETT.S DRUG, STORE, 502,Queen west.
issuer, C. W. Parker. _ ___ ed

Detective Agencies.
A WORKING MODEL should be built

before your patents are uppi^d for 
Our modern machine shop and tools are 
at youi- service. \V> are tho only 
manufacturing attorneys in the world. 
Get our advice regarding you. 
tlon. All ad\Icc free. The Patent Sell
ing & Manufacturing Agency, 22 Col- 
lego street. Toronto

V Bn*9 I

B
EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable

rates. Over twenty years’ experience, 
rionsnltatlon free. Holland Defective 
Bureau. Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351. Parkdale :>472. ed tf

g Invcn--iwell’s Island. ^ 
cqnflderit also that\

1 be brought Into '

4*
I

The Very Centre ot the City Ïhe reformatory on 
iult of the wish ex-"y 
LChel that the meot- Architects fetherstonhaugh a co„ the eld-

ried B. J Jthr Jton.tstapnshed firm 
baugh, K. C., M. E. Chief Couruel and 
Expert. Offices : Head Offtee, Royal' 
Bank. Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Offices; Montreal. Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver arid Washington, 
D. C.

iR
Mormator-y building, 
r the reformatory is . 3
tudied In all Its ; i 
r of seeking leglkls- . \
of jkarole with Jur- 

letaltentiary. A hMI 
rsons Interested lit 
lyT but after careful 
decided not to eub-. 
ure- until more time 
study .of .the condl- 
i of iifdetermititia . 
reive careful study

NG POCKET®.

le authorities ihsrs 
nerous complaint»
?ked in the' Harrl- 
iterrlay a strict 
ith the result that 
■r! 2t, 6f 283 Vlc- 
■reated by nfllcer 
iking JlSrfrom the 

trpuodrs hanfftSSf 
it No sooner di® 

of( officer 466 
n> hevthrew awgy 

hnt wa* 
had proceeded

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
Temnl* Rulld'ne-. TOrrnto TJaln ran

*

READY IN AUGUST
? Plastering.ü t 1

in

■Ê
REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor-

allons. Wright & Co., 30 Mutual. ed

B PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we Will sen il lur you if iu* m-.-a fta* 

bend sketch tor free report. J,
f-V Coal and Wood.1 merit. ..... . ...

Arthur MacMurtry, 154 bay street, 
T.ironio, Canada.8 B ed y*3.00

ed
APPLY TO

C. HOY, Business Manager, 
The Toronto World

HERBERT J. S. DENNISOW Registered
Attorney, IS King street West. Toronto. 
Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, Copy- 
l/'a-ts procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years experience. Write for booklet

ed-7

Bicycle Repairing.B Mu
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F

Inir’». 421 PiV’dlnaF. STRICT INSPECTION OF HOTELS. erlr i-
edKINGSTON, April 2,—-Kingston ho

stels will -l>e subject to special Inspec
tion this year by Inspector C. W, 
Wright as regards fire escapes, and 
a!so on sanitary llnés. Each .hotpt 
will be called upon to have placed tii 
every bodcoom a good reliable piece 
of rope, to be permanently secured for 
use in -case of Are. The commissioners 
Have received appticatton* for 15 tav
ern licenses, «lx shops and one club, 

j (lie earn* number as was issued last 
year,

AUTO OWNERS Metal Weatherstrip.

Bfi PAID IN FULL.

Brown, former- treasurer of school sec
tion No, 7 for the Town «Hip of Stor- 
rdngton, who was ordered by Judge 
Price to pay the sum of *629.28 short
age in his adetronts; has paid ov* that 
amount.

FOR SALE—A limited number 
of non-skid tires, well known 
Canadian make, all firsts, fully 
guaranteed, at less than whole
sale price.

METAL WEATHER 
Nor

CHAMBERLIN
strip Company, Yonge street 
4392. a.2.—Clay ternhA li%

7 571n Storage and Cartage.1 i |
—SB—mb SB mb ate
XX------71K XK XX XX

-
aOë NK&S NN 

NK NNNK
RACKING of1 
ffgags Irons-r 

* Co-rr■a”» STORAGE, MOVING AN
Furniture and Plano*.

- ferred.
Parkdale.

for
l Telephone Mcitillin»

r Box 49, World. 136A

j

V /
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*(MARKET IS HRMER REACTION WIPED , 
DEALINGS SMALL OUT EARLY GAINS Imperial Bank of CanadaTHE STOCK MARKETS» Random Notes on

Mining MattersI
. .110,000,000
.. 7,000,000
.. 0,«92,000 
.. 7,000,000

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED
CAPITAL PAID UP .........
RESERVE FUND ...........

-BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

Humber Bay Queen and BNemte
King and Sherboume
Kin* and Spadina St Lawiwioe Market

nrwi York Yonc4 and Bloor
Queen and Kingston Rd. Tonge and Queen 
Queen and Palmerston

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank, where interest 
is paid on deposits at current rates.

Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit issued available In 
all parts of the world. 86

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS; ’Peterson Lake rallied yeeterday and 
dosed strong at 41%, and gives every In. 
<Mcation of a further rise. The market 
as a whole bad a much better tone, sev
eral of the stocks regaining lost points 
of recent reactions.

Local Traders* Operations New York Stocks Moved Up*
• Along the Line of Ad- ward During the Morning Barcelona ... 

vancing Prices. Trading. If unpack." '

______ •
Wednesday. Thursday.

l.-jsise
Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 

report the following fluctuations 
29% on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—

:
sXeit ‘ i ** ...

.... 28^ 29V4 80........ M «}« «*$*
com.. ... 137 ... 147

9urt F«N, com.... 74ft ... Uty i• Atchioon
do. preferred, .. 96 ... 96 g* * O.... ; JMfr

FLOUR ISSUES HIGHER ; C. P. R. STRONG ISSUE S'cSS”:.: E% ,90* « S&. at&
■ ■ ■ ' ■ I * ' do. preferred .. 91 ... ... 91 <-hip., Mil. &

Can. Gen. Elec.... 109% ... 10914 i.. St. Paul.. 101 101 % 100% 100%, 1,400
Can. Loco. pref,.. *1 ■ ■■ 87 ... Hei. & Hud. 149 ...... ... 100
C. P. R. ................... 208 207% 209 208% Eric ............... 30 30% 30 30% 6,800
City Dairy pref..................... .. {00 do. ut. pf. <«% ... ,».............. 50 « * *
Consumers' Gas............  179 1<8 176 Gt. Nor. pf. 137% 127% 127% 127% 2,000 Progress at the Dome Lake Is very
Crew’s Nest ...... 60 .... 60 *-■•. ni' , • • 14% 16% 14% 19% 1,400 satisfactory and the new management is
Dom. Canner» ... 68% 68 58 ... • Pref... *0% 61% 60% 61 1,700 uncovering some phenomenal showings.
• preferred .. 96 ... 96 ... Val 145 146% 144% 145 1,700 A r4ch etrtke wae made In the drift on J*

O'. «• -ii-. M'3 '««. * M.. K & T1 'ÜLL 'ii 'li,, 1W No. 3 vein, at appoint about 176 feet west f»
Dom. Steel Corp.. 32% ... 32% ... ^%e pacT’ If ft 2L H-4 of the main shaft. This whole drift le In <=
rwW,wleiag‘ap,L' •' 63 If. T, c “ sow »i 155 flL 2?’£25 good ore about four feet wide; pannings __
Duluth/* Superior. . 63 . .. Ælî ÎLK'A % 91 90^ 1,600 tAken anywhere showing good color. I
VandohSi pr "ii 13% 13 Hart. .... (9% 70 ««a 70 1 SOo A CT0“cut at the 180-foot level has' "* 84 12 S4 83 NX, Ont.'4b * 1 * 70 1,300 bsen driven 300 feet south from No. 2
MackAy com. .... 84 ... 84 W West. .... 37% . 100 shaft, and 107 feet south of No. 3 vein a
Mania ' 43 42 43 [Nor. A W... 104% ... ... 200 Wind lead twelve feet wide wae cut
duré??- "* s»'* s- g^-spaissaa# ms 8sssrrsi^vus"5

'8 i £ H>:-- y"*r •“ *’« ssm « «wsw
•<£—-S?.' a » 'j;; | 8$ 8 8* *« TCS^Kttr »»•.*£
TpS»"-' ■“ :M & si/£ r g* •»«'»: n »
lL°-js:v£ a* s* ” » «*»»* «% *» sssï is s&fS

do. preferred .. 65 ... 85 J.. do. pref" III T” 1Î4 1,200 the ground, and it le anticipated that six
Sawyer-Maseey .. 27 ... 27 .... ’ P _,6n^,J * u i14 l%   weeks wIM see the Juice on. The ''W

do preferred ... SB ... 85 ... Amsl. Cop.. 77% 77it 77u 77u t7'a.m waiton Kails transmission line runs about
St. L. * C. Nav.. 110 ... HO ./. Am. Xg. lb 56% 66% 68 >2 r 17,2^ a quarter of a mile south of the property.
8. Wheat com.... 86% 85% 86% 80% Am. B. S^T. 23% 66’* 66î22 and power will be brought from this
8panlsh R.com............ 12 16 12 Amer. Can.. 30 ^80%'29%'30 4 000 P°lnt- I

o. preferretf ... 46 ... 4b do. pref... 91U,.
'Steel Co. of Can.. ... 1714 1314 1744 A ni ice Sec. 3114 il u ai

do. preferred .. 82% ... 83 ... Am. Loco... 34% . . .
^ooke pref. ............... 84% ... 84% ... Am. Smelt.. 70% 70% 69 69% 2.200
Toronto Ry.....139% ... 139 138% Am. T. & T. 122% 122% 122% 122% 700
'Puckett* com. ... 42 ... 42 Am. Tob..., 234 .......................... "

easTs*.:: # ii. * ma*## 4*j?*
.... -".‘r-T,,.... 7.» p 8 as»a

Bollinger...................16.36 ... 16.80 ... Con. Gael... 138 ... ...... '
La Rose .................. 1.63 • 1.60 ... 1.63 Com Prod.. 9 « |% «
Ntpiealng Mines...6.00 6.96 6.00 .t. Calif. Pet... 27 ... ......
Trethewey ... ... 26 ... 25 ... gU Sec,,.. 16% 19 11% »%

—Banks— ! Elec... 147 ............................
...................... 209% 210% 209% Cuggen........... 66% 67% 66% 67

... .... 2*8 227% 227 ... {"t. Hsrv... 106 106 104% 104%
. 202% ... 202% ... tot. - I%per.. 9 ... ” *

... 213 ... 218 Ngt. Bis....  .............
1S9 .;. 180 gov. Cop,,. 15% 16 16% 16% 700
' ■ :U. 2,3% M*Su, 3S? 2< 26« 24 =-60

... 234% p‘1^*Coai..13|i *

........... 252 210 212 Hi 1 W \lli %»
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— s Hvy u??,’' ' • 22 %

;Cn.riada Landed .. 164 162 161 162 fP2nt>
Canada Perm. ... 1»;% ... 192% ... *f b- ;}#•••
Central Canada .. ... 190 ... 190 Teh.' CoP :.' 35? 'Ai*, - jï».
Colonial Invest.... 81 81 *x Tex. (ML,., 149% 1472 wgb ,îif* *
Dom. Bavlngs .... ... 79 ... .9 • UI8. Rubbir 62% 6214 'ill? ,
Ot. West. PArm... 120 ... 129 .1 . dp. lit n( H "* 02^ 3.990
Hamilton Prov. .. .,w 138 ... }*J U.- S. Steel 63% 64 ■ *6316 ’«« «en
Huron & Erie.............  20» ... -00 do. pref... nd% Jio% lio^ no$ *1,000
•Landed Banking.. ... 144 .. . 1.44 . do. fives.. 103% 103% 103* im™
London * Can.............  130 ... *0 Utah Cop... ST- 57% 67 103
National Trust .. ... 222% ... -222% Vlr Car Ch. 31%..; . 7
Ontario Loan .... 176 173 J76 1,3 W. Un. Tel. 62% <3 63
Tor..Gen. Trusts..........  200 ... 700 Westing. ... 75™... ..
Toronto Mort. .„M60b_.. 150 ..; Wo* com.. 98% 98 'i»% 30Ô

94% 96 94% Total saies. 204I900; 1/4 .........
»*% •

* * *
Dome Lake strengthened and sold up 

to 48. There seems to be quite a heavy 
demand for Dom^L^te jit present prices.

Dome Mines opened very weak, selling 
down to 11.16, but iln the afternoon was 
much stronger, going to 11. There was 
no stock offered on the Close of the mar-

1 Bales.
! , Adelaide and Victoria 

Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor' and Lanedown* 
Davtsvllle 
Dundee and Bloor

300
7,000_ ; 900 4208 % 20863^ 263 % 6004,600

II
I
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Barcelona and Brazils Sell Foreign Buying Gave Price a 

Higher — Mexican Power 
Bonds Weak.

ket.
» 1 11 Lift — Missouri Pacific1 C.

i "Still Climbing. K 10
U1

ti
An anticipated reduction in the Bank NEW YORK, April «.—There were In-

of England, rate to ?% per cent, wae not diicatlone of returning strength In the
forthcoming yesterday. Home political stock market-for a time today. A mod-
dleturbaneee and financial Paris are ?Iatw„V02ï/??- °£ buying was sufficient
said to have delayed this, but the as- period ofPhesItaHon'lifthc earfy dealings*

huranee of continued cheap money was The contention of bullish traders that
again reflected In Console which had ntarket was sold out seemed to beagain reflected, in consol», anicn nau verified by the general elevation of ask-
another advance. Ing prices as soon as the demand broad--

In the Toronto market there were no ened. Trading became more active on 
specie 1 characteristics. Traders’operations the advance, during which a few of the 
ivero along the Une of advancing prices, representative shares were bid up as 
mainly Indicated by the dealings In much as a point, with larger gains among 
Brasile which were again steady to firm the specialties. But the demand was nol 
In London. The fluctuations were held well sustained. Before noon a reaction 
within a fraction thru out the—Uay and **} *n' which ultimately leveled down the 
represented mainly the In and out deal- ,*t; ^<1 «et changes In most cases were

rtf fl/vtp (rarlara 1 InFl*riiflCflint» A
Barcelona did better and wae bought (^rnnionCpacHIcf Dreferrad^Vr*1^nôT^nî 

*0 a Sinai: extent by the outside Public. tmnd t0 par{|i;|paPtlon In the special t'l- 
Ihirchases now being made are rather vldend disbursement of Baltimore and 
for k long pun than an early n*rket q;i1o stock 
turn.
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caused only a temporary
.... . , -, . ... spurt In Union Pacific common. This
.Maple Leaf and Bread acted 111 unison movement, us a market factor, was more 

and rallied to a small extent. The Breda than offset bv the weakness of Baltimore 
Coihpany is understood to be doing well, and Ohio, which for a time sold down 
but the results of the milling company's 2 points. The stock was offered freely 
year w 111 not be known tor about six by traders on the ground that the decree 
weeks yet, , opened the way for the Baltimore and

A half-point rise In Steel of Canada Ohio - stock distribution, which would 
and further strength In Richelieu for a largely Increase the supply of that stock, 
broken lot were about the only other C.P.R. Strong,
inoculative features. Canadian Pacific was strong on tor-’

The first elle of Mexican Power bonds ®!*’n,1buyi,J»-. Jhe 'Yhole **»*■ Jn f«*t, 
for several months was made si 76lA* 7elt the offset of purchases for EuropeanT°hl. repr«..nU a d^îne^of* about 16 ^{’“'Virin^th.^t dll" SS tin' 
points from the normal level. ~ wm eiMma^edh*thiô*t1ft,ÎHn 0«h.Vl2-

The market undertone was generally ^ch“t‘dmilSvtll*t Fn'rnn.a^ ^L.T^ 
hotter, yesterday, but there were no «jr- tatIveK Missouri Pacific ^continued the
marks of an early resumption of activity. week.g r(ie whlch broke tt to a figure

four points above Saturday’s close. Later
Missm IB I PArmr IS 11 l0,t mol'c than th® «Jay’s gain of aM1D5UUK1 rAVir IV IS ^ point. Wheeling and X-ake Erie Issues

NOT Tfi rHANr.F HANDS were strengthened by the court’s ruling HU! lULflAituc, that the price at which the property Is ,
sold must not be less than 920,000,000.

• • •
Some one representing himself as a 

broker was busy all day Wednesday cir
culating a report that the Peterson I.»ke 
vein had faulted. Taken In conjunction 
with the break In the price of the stock 
to 40. the opinion Is now firmly held 
that the market for the shares has re
cently been manipulated for the purpose 
of frightening off buyers and relieving 
holders of tiledr sharee^at ^cheap^ price*.
panyf*says^ha^he^has1 received no In- I Porcupine Syndicate with only $600.000 Capital (share* 910,00 par) compared
En?5,t°Vœ?oer,e 18 n0t 81,11 h0ld' ^«dCbT^rattfrpiœ00' ^he^Æ^L.3

see Porcupine Syndicate share* at any price under 9180 are too cheap.
PORCUPINE. April 2.—Tes in view of the fact that the Porcupine Syndicate he» to be reimbursed from

terday the Dome Extension took over Us I ore production for It» outlay, U ha» a much greater advantage for return» then 
plant from the Dome Company, which rthe Gould.
has .been running It as an auxiliary all The Porcupine Syndicate la operating two shafts on tfho leases formerly prof- 
winter. It 1* reported that this is pre- p^ted by the Gould and Is shipping high grade ore from one, where an extension 
II ml nary to the Extension’s starting up I of tbe famous Seneca Superior vein was cut. The operations from the other 
again on Its own account. No deal ha* *{jaft are expected to reach several veins, that produced heavily for the 

200 been made with the Dome as. yet. Nlpksetng.
See Buying and selling orders solicited in all stocks.

COBALT, April 2—Unless unforeseen eble margin*, 
difficulties arise, Kirkland Lake will 
have power on May 1, the date set eev- I 
eral months ago to mark the advent of 
the electric power reaching that camp.
Satisfactory progress has been made

’•» rVlM? X- S‘.,lSe,”dnr :: “.H its st. Franco!. Xa.i.r Street
completed, and the stringing of wife 
commenced on Monday. I

67% 6,800 * # *
100 COBALT, April 2.—The. balance of the I 

..... Purchase price of the Burnside claims lp I 
200 Kirkland Lake was paid into the Royal 1

noon*for d^ursement°to The'wriou^tn- The speculative drive at several of the mining stock» exhausted ltielf yester- 
t ere* tA^an d the am ou n t oftheoavment day and traders were hw trying to corral profits. Just huw successful this will be 
due* ve’sterday *s I™ the1 neighborhood of depends on the Judgment of holders. We unhesitatingly advise holder» not to sell, 
1200 000 The Davment was made bv and If this Is generally adhered to stocks which have to be bought to cover Short the Kirkland lX PrnSdL™ Thï Laie» will put an entirely different aepect on value» To those out of the market the^tfrnrid^ cîà^ms^ufmbrrlng^thraie 1 n ^1* PrLent ,^ A^p^x ^to^V^ M

on the boundary line between Teck and -*>w average their holdings. Peterson Lake, Apex, Preston ero a good trio to tie
Le bel Townships, border on the Tough “9 ^ _ _v ____ ____ _ _ _
Oakes Property to the ~uth and west. | » g# SMITH & CO.

■ A • .....  *

300\
200

PORCUPINE SYNDICATE
---------------- AND-------------- —

GOULD CONSOLIDATED

i i
400

2.800
• Ii 50U

wet weal 
Smalle 

■ 1 here and

Ii 100
800 e oom-
100
SIX'
100

Commerce 
Dominion 
H ml'ton ...
Imperial ...
.tierchant*' ....................
Metropolitan ..... 214 
Nova Beotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal ...........
Standard ...
Toronto .

1,000
600 SOUTH100Im

On a cci
I *tay 1
dpt» of295205 .. • 200

100 In—Rockefeller Interests Wanted to Bond* were steady. 
, Dominate Other Railroad 

Systems

heat.
$1 Securities carried on salt- ley.300l 1<v 22% 22 22% 3,9^0

MONTREALSTOCKS 
AT HIGHER LEVEL

I ts.
100 A. J. ESTES & COMPANY e. b 

ckw
...

100NEW YORK. April I.—From sour.’** 
elewkiv Identified with the principals, It 
was learn,*d today that all negotiationh 
for the aurjulsltion of stock control of 
Missouri I’sclflc and other Gould rail
road holdings by the Roekefeller Inter
ests h*ve been abandoned, temporarily . •* . , , A , ,
at least. Ti.r disruption of these pians. Lauren tide, Which Advanced
which are known to^bave reax-hed a. de-
finite stage, seems to have been cauaed Foilf Points, Was Leader— by the refusal of the Gould* to sell suffi- w***»-0» ” 00 ucaucl
oient shares of Missouri Vaclflc. Denv er ! Dpalinoa Not Hmw
À Rio Grande and Western Pacific to IVeaiingB IxOl iieavy.
give the oil magnates a dominant inter
est in those lines.

200 STOCKS AND BONDS400 loleiI
the ti- . MONTREAL

d cl’260 cl
islke. 
Is Ike. 
ImothThe Speculative Drivei ’ii; oth!» falta,
folfa,
andCanada Bread .... 95 

rim. Carrie s ’.... --
MiwTiwo .__,, - . _ .. Electric Devel. ... 91% ...

“ 'i*
the Improvement in lAmes. The sold out t narilsh River . . 79 ... 79

., 930.600,334te?ndl,,lon of- the/nyirket was Indicated gtedl Co. ot Cun.'. 93 ',93 ...
37.126.011" •■’’1 early enough by sharp Advances In spe- .
46 176 518 ^4*1. notably Laurentlde, which Jumped 

' . tenfr. point* to 1*6% on buying of less
EUROPEAN BOURSES. than .(our hundred «tigres. Among theEUMO Issue* which have Been looked to for some

» « » re .r.,11 » Prices were firm on we<"k* f0r Indications of market feeling PARTS. April - ne“*'£, ^rentes tl,e trend was, jupward thruout the day
the■ bourse today, three ber ««nt. rtmto . „fl,j Bn almost unbroken list of net gains,
86- franrr «'^re.nttmea for ^* «=0oul^,;; , some of them extending over a point
exchange dn London. 2-> francs V* ; ,vere Hhown at the c|oee
centimes lor cheques; private rate of dis- London came over with a higher range
count. I’i per cent. __ pf prices nnd New York maude a quiet

..-Tv! iv \nrti~" -The bourse opened LeSKm*,? t0 the bêtter feeling today. C.RERUN. April ..-The Uomse openeo pR t0|Jched anfl loua„y went t0
20874. closing there with a net gain of 
a point. Brazilian moved up to 32%. 
and finished at the high with a gain of 
% on the day. Power rose 1%, and also 
closed at the best. Shawlnigan, offered 
at 136% ex-price right* at the close on
Wednesday, sold at 186 to 187, and fin
ished at the high.

99%
91% ... NEW VQRK COTTON.

Slipmasi
-idi n ." :i

9"WEEK’S BANK CLEARINGS. •y. ci 
iraw.91

bank* for w.The clearings of Toronto 
the week ended today compare au fol
lows:
TWi week .
T,ast week ..
Year ago . .

"
tab!

: tat
ta,t.f. LoW. Close. ClSÎÎ: 

12.82 12.51 U?8j 
6?.07 13.20

ÎÏ4 H’96 11-83m'8:8'ii:8 l!:ii

rrèUi

iMay ;..JTÛ
i July ....11.00 

le» AUg. ...711,81 -
110 Oct............. 11.43" 1
277 Dec. ....11.49 11

NEW COMPANY ENTERS
LAND BUYING FIELD

ntTORONTO SALES. 66 King Street West .1Phene Adelaide 3621 ullf
12.09' Member* Standard Stock Exchange.Op. High, Low. Cl. Hal 

29% 29%
82% 82%

in*.•dr rBsasr.:: 18
Can! Bra^î: 27% '29 "27% '

pref... 90%........................
Con. . G**. ... 176% ...
Dom. Can... »8 
Duluth .
Mâckay .... 83 

do, pref... 68 
Maple L-... 42 

do. pref... 96
R. * O.........
Roger* ........
Russell .... 40 ............................
Shred. W. • * 86 ... ... ...
Steel -of C.. 17% 18 17%: 18
Tor.' Ralls.. 138% i$9 138% Ü9 ■
Twin City.. 106% 106% 106% 105% 
Winnipeg .. 200

Conlaga* .. 815 ...
Holllnger . .16.36 ............................
La Roee ... 150 152 150 162
NlplOslng ..600 ................ ...

44 '42% 44

lumiit CHATHAM, April 2 — A third Ufllted 
State* land company has entered thri ii — » »
Kent field, ex-Mayor Arthur J. Dunn Tfiljt FlllldS tO LOftll 
states, and is taking up farms In Hai - 11 “®‘ * wain» “v“u
wlch Township. Two syndicate* have 
been operating In the county for some 
time. The transaction* of the

3

iB
quart

426 MINING QUOTATIONS. HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exohsiies. 

SPECIALISTS.

Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence invited.

16 King St. West, Terente
edrtf

do. II7 ;r Sell. Buy.35q -yii. —Standard—
- Cobalt Stock*—

11 Bailey .........................................
CaenaVdLnC0M0Udated ...........

1°
gfn^ke.;.v

210 tiïîwn Reserve,% Ste v. . . . . . . . . - -
H P Northern ^

Green - Meehan .....
50 Hargraves —,
16 Hudson Bay .

•00 Kerr Lake ..
50 M^K^Da'r. "Ravage

1 Mplaslng ................... ....
3 Onhlr...............................

1 on «"3r ter.
new

concern Is likely to result In the bring
ing in of Indiana people to go Into 
gardening and fruit growing In Har- 

• wlch. where the soli ts particularly 
adapted to these pursuits.

“The land is better than In Indiana.” 
declared Mr. Dunn.

MORTGAGE31 try,weaker today, later the market 
and "lotted generally higher. Exchange 
on London. 3" mark* 44% pfennig* for 
cheques: money, 2% per cent.; private 

of dl«count. 2 per cent.

.... key
20

121 iii 120 120 411 On Impreved Central Property
THIS

■Ing5(1rate
i.'sS'-

6% I
i.VoB.C. LOAN IN LONDON. “This company 

will tile-drain It, lay concrete walks 
and put up buildings and sell at a pro
fit This western peninsula Is bound 
to be a great gardening and fruit 
growing country, and the advance In 
land values has already shown Itself 
strikingly.

“I recall the case of a. man with 200 
acres for which he paid 920,000. From 
what be said when I last talked with 
hlm I doubt very much If ho would 
part with the property for 950.000. Here [I TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Is a fruit farm of only 10 acres, near ||
Leamington, with 600 peach trees on It.
The owner asks 916.000. or 91500 
acre. He gets three or four thousand.!
dollars from the season’s crop. Wo MINERS GO TO EUROPE 
have the same land right here in Har- 11”mc',v3 Vsv i v c,vixvra,
wlch.”

à Union Trust Co. i. hIron Improved near.
ly a point, selling at. 32%, and closing 
only % lower. Ornent sold at 31, or un- 

re 76" firm changed from the previous day, and fin 
' lBhed 31 bid. against 30% on Thursday,

i *40 «96 Richelieu finished unchanged at 103%.
' 46 0D" ! Tuftl business, 4138 share*, 865 rights, 

' 860 mining shares, 922.100 bonds; In un
listed securities 346 shares and 98600 
bonds.

LONDON April 2.—The weekly state, 
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes:
Total reserve, dec...........
Circulation, Inc.................
RiltMon. dec........................
Other securities, Inc. {'.
Other deposits, dec......................... ’
Public deposits, dec..............  I,0i2,00"
Notes reserve, dec.»........ .............. 2,768,000

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank's reserve 

to liability this week Is 41.43 per cent.; 
last week It was 43.76 per cent

AND EXCHANGE.

«t3 3%
t.• 11% 

•• 1%
11

If, Cl 
tton,

4—Mines.— SPECIALIST IN
MIIM4IMG STOCKS

J. T. EASTWOOD

Limited.
............ $1,000,000
.... 950,000

!...
i«,71.00

4.069 m±11 Capital ............
Reserve ....

v
1.60

• SO-Banka-
Imperial ... 213%..............
Toronto .... 210 ..............

75%
.6.00 6.06 J. M. McWHINNEY,

* . General Manager.
V/ AR2 8Peterson Lake—Lorn Trust, Etc. 

Can. Land.. 163% ...
Can. Perm.-. 192% ...
Tor, & Can. 130 ................

—Bond*— 
Can. Bread. 96 ' .. .* ..
M. L. & P..‘ 76%..............

41MONTREAL BANK CLEARINGS.

MONTREAL, April 2.—Bank clearings 
for week ended today are 346,855,215, as 
compared with 966.128.930 In the eor- 
I'CKVondlrig week a year ago, and $56.- 
706.027 for the same week In 1912.

... 12 Rlght-ot-Way ....

... 25 Seneca - Superior

..." 26 Sl.ver Queen ..........
Ttmtakamtng .........

:.. 93,000 Treth-wey
$8,000 et’n ter ...

Tort >nu ...
Pot .opines—

Apex ........... .
Dome Extension .

Op. High. Low. Cl. Rotes Do”f •
Ames’^Hold. 12 .................. ... 36 g°.me •*

do. pref... 63 64 63 64 15 5yBr,e” •••
Bell Tel..;.. 148 ...   20 Homeatake .
Brazilian ... 82% , 82% 82% 83% 1,010
Can. » Car.... 62 .............. ... • 10 S5îîfp .........................
Can. Cem... 30% 31 30% 31 290 H«,.?.tyT*  .........

do. pref... 01 %................ ... 74 Northern Bxp.............
C. Cot. pf.. 75%............................ î Peerl Lakt, ...............
Convert. ... 39   5 Porcup ne Crown .
Can. Pac.... 208% 208% 208% 208% 600 Porcup ne Gold
Crown R. ... 180 .............. . 160 Porcupine Imperial
Dei, Ry. ... 70% 70% 70 170% 6 . orcupine Tlsda'lç .
D. Bridge... 117%.......................... 85 "reston East D, !..
D. Coal pf.. 108   2 Roa Minci ........
D. Stl. Cp.. 32% 32% 32% 32% 116 Swastika ....................D. Textile.. 81t? Slt$ 81 81 . 10 Teck - Hughes ....
Holllnger .. 16%........................... 500 nlted Porcupine
III. Trc. pf.. 93% 93% 93, 93 8- West Dome ........... ».
L. Woods... 180%.......................... 2 Sundry—
Lauren........... 186% 188% 186% 188% . 3*0 C. O. F. 8...............

do. new... 182   TO
Macdonald...' 13 ............................
Macks y .... 83 ............................
Mt. Power.. 225 225 %225 225
Ot. L. & P.. 151 162 161 152
Penmans .. 62

do. pref... 82
Quebec Ry. 14%...........................
R. * 0......... 103 103% 103 103%
Shawlnigan. 136 137 . 136 137

do. rights.
Stl. C.C. pf. 81
Bher. Wms. 63
Tooke pf.... 80 ... ...

—B'inUs,—
Commerce... 209% 209% 209% 209%
Montreal ...23* 238 237% 237%
Union ........./144% ... .
Bell Tel.... 09%' 99% 99% 98% 2.50j0
Cam Cem... 97
D. Tex. B... 100 
Mt. Debs . 78%
N. S. Steel.. 89
Quebec Ry. 52 
Hher. W...
W. C. Pow.. 84

’, No. 
7 No.

4
...

. o 

.3.25 - -. *4T
8

15%, ' 151 2o
23^.lONEY V 01" ail

7% n *, C
«tilazebrook A- V’ronyn. exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

,
»,MONTREAL STOCKSC.N.R. EARNINGS.

,;g nei8 UNTIL STRIKE SETTLEDCounter j 
% to % 
% to %

11Buyers. Seller* 
N.T.-fds. ..1-16 pm. 3-32 pm. 
Mont, fds.ner. 
liter. 60 d..O % 
do. dem..9%

Cable tr.. .9 9-16

Canadian Northern Railway Co. gross 
1 earning* for th- week ending March 31, 

, ... 1914. urc 9662.400; same week In 191.1
- ' » to. #690,51)0; decrease. 984,100, From July 1

.4 to*-.» u, natc the earning* are 917,793,700; same 
9% to 10 period lit* 1913, 916.837.600; Increase, 8966,-

»/1 .. 48 47
FARMER'S NARROW ESCAPE.10.76 Natives of British isles Are Leav

ing Indiana and 
Illinois

))« r.
9 15-22 
4> 17-32 
9 19 32

—Rates In New York.—

'ii 24 ! «:
. 90 
16.35
]2.25

M* . • Aw , • LUCKNOW. April 2.-—Joneph Hanna, 
a farmer of Klnlos# Township, nar
rowly escaped death In the mechanism 
of a windmill. Leaving the mill run
ning In gear, he mounted to a ledge 
over the granary in the barn to put
on a belt. The place was narrow and , ................ . ...
there was little room to operate. The land, will have a vacation in their na-

live land* while the operators and
new 

hundred

15.25 Pi
13% 13100. ■Id et<FLEMING & MARVIN2.10Actual. Ported. 

484 65 185% 2.25 y*.Sterling, 6» days sight...
Sterling, demand ............... 486.35

Call money In Toronto, 6 per cent 
Bank of England rate, 3 per cent.
Open iwkei discount rale In London 

for short bill*. 1 11-16 per cent.

CHICAGO MARKETS. CHICAGO, April 2.—-Indiana and 
Illinois coal miners, most ’ of them 
native* of Kngland, Scotland and Ire-

• *% 8% e,
1.13 1.10Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. Q. Beaty). 

14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board ot Trade:

iMembers of Standard stock12 11%
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stock*
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

I 3%. 2 pei
' 22%

revolving shaft caught In his Jacket. .
To save himself he caught a post and union leaders determine on a. 
held on with all his strength while his wage agreement. l’ivc 
clothing wa* wound up and the sleeve miners left here today on a special 
torn from his Jacket and shirt. He es- I train for Halifax, N.8., whence they

will sail for Europe.
The men Intend to return to Am-

running

2% 2%Prev.
Opan. High. Low. Close. Close. ........... 20

:: 4* 

il il 
.. 6?; 6%

CONSOLS ARE FIRM. ce*1 I Wheat— 
May .... 91' 
July .... 86

I Kept..........  86
' Corn—

Mny .... 67
NEtl TURK. April 2. At a meeting Kept. .. . 68 

of he board v; managers of the New Oats—
T Tork Cottoii I'.xchmige today a resolution Mav .... 

wa* adopted providing that trading under July ... 
the system <■ dbng for goverfunent st'm- 
dards arid monthlv rex Irton of differences 
begin on September 1 next. Instead of Mav 
May 1, 191». ns provided for In the re- Ju,:- 
solution recently adopted.

It was to comply with the wishes of Mav ...10.55 
the government that tile -hoard of man- July . .10.75 
tiger* have decided to put Into effeet the 
new trading system during the present May

July

V 18
*>I. Ta91% 91 91% 91%

87% 86% 87% 87
87 86% 87 86%

67% 67% 67% %
68% 68% 68% 71 
08% 68 68%

•47Consols art 16 higher, . losing at 76% 
for money and ’at 70% for account.\ Ra

J. P. CANNON & CO.capcd with a few bruiees.
COTTON EXCHANGE REFORMS.

Members Standard Stock Exchanee. STOCKS AND BOND* BOUGHT ®ANO 
SOLO ON COMMISSION. " 

66 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide 3342-2343-3344.

WOMAN'8 paisful «etR,eNce. ^|;i ^VH‘„3':Sy would .P.»d
I’ETROLEA, April 2.- For three or lews money In their native totvns than 

four hours Mw. Donald Morrison of | they would In idU-nethi In America, 
this town lay In n most painful pos
ture, unable to help hereelf, as h re
sult of a paralytic stroke. Mrs. Mor
rison .Is In her 84'lh y-ear. She wtvrt I Twelve brass bands will be In the 
Into the hencoo.p. and while there wae Salvation Army procession on Good 
stricken with paralysis In the right Friday morning,' In which every con#* 
side and lay with her feet doubled up |n Toronto will pirtlclpate. The par- 
and suspended over a raitilng 18 Inche* grounds at the Armories will
high, until accidentally discovered by 1 agilln b(, lh(. mustering point, Lieut.- 
Miss Bessie Gregory. LttUc hope le Col, chandler and Brigadier Taylor, 
ltokl for her recovery. I divisional commander*, have arrange

ments In hand.

:;h TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Low. Cl.'
11

:! :;D 38% Sale*.
ed739% 39%

, C. G,’E. ».. 6% Pet. Lake... 40 
Jupiter ..... 13

*20 E?rc- Crn”' Mi ’
2Ï2 Plenaurum... 60 
^;ic.P.K. Notes 10»

Kept,
Pork—

38 37■ -7 38 TWELVE BRASS BANDS.700 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.ii% 'to 6.00020.85 20.92 20.85 20.92 20.
................... 20.90 20.’

.60 10.57 10.57 10.

.77 10.75 10.77 to!

17 11.17 11.15 11.17 11
32 11.30 11.30 11.32 11.'

I 600 %Members Standard Stock Exchanee.
C0BALT C^.,por£Vpf,,n„e aKillt Laid 100I ... 9100

25

I Ribs— X
...VI..jjJtlA

standard sales.jo
ye.B r.

Op. High. Low. Cl.

30is Üt4 *301,3 *311/j 2/J'* 
. 20

Sales. Porcupine Legal Cards76i Cobalts—
Balh-y ...
Beaver ...
Chambers
City of C-.., 50 ..........................
Crown R.... 178 ............................
Great N------ 11 11% 10% 11 .
Green M-.. ■ 1 ............................
Hudson ....76.00 ............................
Kerr Lake.. 410 ............................
La Rose .... 150 ............................
McKinley .. 78 ............................
Nlplsslng .. 597 597 565 595
Pe erson 46% 41% 40 41% 20,600
York ....TT." 6% 6 5 6 15,000j&n:’* *rf., ,
K t mu
Dome M- ...10.25 U.OO 11.16 11.00
Flo ............ '26 .7. ...
Jupiter ..... 13 ................
Pearl L......... 8%............................
Preston .... 2%................ . ...
Swastika .. 3% 3% 3% 3%
Teck-H. ... -3 ................

On- ry—
Cochrane .. 68 64 63 64
Plenaurum.... 65 ..........................

6
12. COOK A MITCHELL, Barrlstero, Sotioi- -

T^ntor^ed6;-.' Sou^g?; 
tiuplne.

CADETS ELECT OFFICERS.

FETROLEA. April 2.—The local 
high schdol cadet» took a forward step 
In organization and -plans were so 
formed that within a tow days' time 
they expect to be actively In training. 
Between 30 and 40 have already en+twK 
ed. The officers elected were: Captain 
Jack Stlrrett; lieutenants, R. A. Mc- 
Rltchle, and C. Smith.

TO HAVE NEW SCHOOL.
MITÇHELL, April 2 —Plans have 

been received by the school board for 
the erection of the new 980.000 public 
school, and the council' has asked for 
.tenders tor the building of the school.

jailWv ernordead.

SARNIA. April 2.—RcOx-rt E. Mc
Arthur, aged 65. Is Uea-d. at the family 
residence. Mr. McArthur was gover
nor of the county Jail since 1892. He 
was at one time a Thedford resident 
He Is survived toy Us wife and 
daughter, Belie, ... _ _

Ui 955II 1.300

4,000
1,500

BANQUET FOR KEMP.
Ward 'Two Conservative* will tender 

afbanquet to Hon. A. E. Kemp In Vlc- 
Jtorla Hall, Queen and Bertl street», on 
Monday evening.

1,006
12,006

I On •4The Importance of a Will'
IF you die without a Will the law arbitrarily provides for a divi- 
1 lion of your eitate. If your children are under age their «hares 
ire paid into Court and special application must be made to provide 
funds for thsir miintenancc and e Jutation. Thî making of your 
Willis therefore a mtiter of prramount importance. The appoint- 
ment of this Company as Executor is a guarantee of an efficient, 
responsible and prudent administration, with absolute fidelity to the 
terms of your Will.

100

GEO. 0. MERSON * CO.1.000
3,000 5

100. 101 1,000 400I Chartered Accountant».
16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

500 100
335WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. .April 2.—Cash close:
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 90c; So. 3 do.
86%c: No. 3 do., 8«%c; Ncr. 4 do. 82%c,i 
No. 6 do.. 80c: Nb. '* do., 75c; feed. 70c;
No, l.rej. seeds. 86c: Nx>*3 do.. 84%c; No.
8 smutty, 82%c; No, 1 'red winter, 90c;
No. 2 do.. 88%c; No. 3 do . 86%c.

Oats—Np. 2 C.W.. 34%c; No. 3 C.W.
33%c; extra No. 1 feed, 34c; No. 1 feed 

Np. 2 feed. 33c.
Barley—No. 3. 44%c:„ No. 4, JJJMiC; re

jected. 41 %c; feed. 41c.
Flax—No 1 N.W.C., 31.37%: No. 2 C,

W.. $1.34%; No. 3 C.W., $1.23%.
PRICE"of"silVER. ! OULUTH GRAIN MARKET,

In London today bar silver closed l%d DULUTH. Apr ; 2.—Ci-oee: Wheat—No 
up at 2616-16d per ounce. The New York 1 hard. 92c; No. 1 northern. 91c; No. 2 
price wpa 68%o, _ ______________ do., 89c; May, 91c; July, 92c; Bept., 88%c.

GA8 COMPANY REFUSES OFFER.

WALLACBBURG, April 2.—At a 
meeting of the council Dr. Campbell, 
chairman of the water and light com
mittee. announced that the Wallace- 
'hurgf Gae Co. had refused the town’» 
after. of 330 000 for hhe plant, saying 
that 936,000 was wanted. A» a result 
the town will consider a bylaw to con
tract for hydro.

1,000
Wallace has been asked to put In an 
Application for the Job, a vacancy hav
ing occurred as a result ot -title Bran
don chief going to Regina. The pool, 
tton 1» worth 92400 per year.

8AUTHAMPTON BOARD OF TRADE
I SOUTHAMPTON. April 2-^Ae e 
large ànd enthusiastic meeting of the 
Southampton board of trade. H. O. 

BRANTFORD. April 2.—Brantford Bell was re-elected president, W. C. 
may lose Its oldest poi'ce odicer In i Cone secretary and W. H. Johns treas- 
Sgt. John Wallace, to whom the w-eet 1 urcr. Interesting addresses on tbs 
Is strongly appealing In the form of harbor of refuge, hydro radiais and 
the chiefohip <>f Buondon, Men, Bgt other important mattee» Were dellveied,

3.200
9,900i'>

12"
1.050
1.200
4.200 
5,769 
1,600

. ... 1,00(1

i 0-22 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
Mentresl Winnipeg Edmonton Saskatoon Regina

l—

3Mbiut(5fai5t
fowpcotyiSimUb
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n POLICE 8QT. WALLACE MAY OO 
WEST.1.250

100

1
pne

i
■ i«

Î1 *3*

;

MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

on the Standard Stock Exchange

J. M. WALLACE
Phone M. 1944 24 King Street W

ed7

WATT & WATT
Subject to Confirmation

Per cent
Per oenfc

1 Dominion Permanent 386 paid .. •
60 Farrar Transportation................ le
20 Anglo-American Fire. ................
60 Canada Furiilture Pref............. ..
12 Canada Fhirnlture Pref. ...
26 Standard Reliance Mortgage ... • 

8 Dominion Permanent ...
WILL BUY 

10 Standard Reliance Mortgage ... •
10 Canada Furniture Pref........... ..
10 Canadian Mortgage Investment. « 
10 Dunlop Tire Pref.   .............. 7

WILL SELL
610 Sterling Bank .

10 Home Rank ..
1 Home Bank ........................

66 Standard Chemical Pfd.
10 Trusts' A Guarantee ....
2 Trusts & Guarantee ....

26 Carter Grume Common..
10 Dominion Manufacturers

plus bonus 20 per cent Common. 
Imperial Steel Wire Pref.

15 Medina Oil & Gas.................

. 7
7

.. 6
6. 6

pm.;

. 7100

WATT & WATT,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

601 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO. «d
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING “ 11914 . i —« : APRIL '3 1914 13 ?

CROP ALARMISTS 
ARE AGAIN BUSY

/
13 LIVE STOCK PRICES STRONG NAVY BEST 

REMAINED STEADY. PEACE GUARANTEE
City hld««, flat ...
Calfskin*, lb.......... ..
Horsehair, per lb.
Horaehldes, No. 1............................
TaMo«, No. 1, per lb...t.. 05V4, 0 07

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
Sugar* are quoted In Toronto, In begs, 

— Q 1 Lf • t-i E*r ewv. as follows:Green Bugs and Hessian fly m»tra gr*m*u.ud, Ht. Law»*nc«.,. $* 21
. , . _ J do. do. Red path’s ............................ 4 21

Given Usual Spring SrMSw ii!
Revival . In^ barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots,

RAILWAY CANCELS 
PASSENGER TRAINS

16 > .... 
/ 0 42Canada Mt •!i4 r.o !

Buffalo Real Estate.110,000,000£7..... 7,000,000
............  6,992.000

............... 7,000,000 Retrenchment' by Pennsyl
vania Line—-To Lay Off 

•T ' :Soiiy Thousand Men. ...

Sheep, Lambs, Calves and British Empire Thus Secured 
Hogs All at Strong Immunity From Attack—*

Prices. Millennium Far Oft

I

One-Third Toronto Pricesor&nto

1er Lane.
I«en and Ronce*valise

(Hunnyalda)
Lawrence Market 

nge and Bloor 
inge and Queen , -~

I
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Buffalo is larger than Toronto. Buffalo's property 
«essuient is only §328,000,006-—Toronto's Is $4*7,000,- 
000. Buffalo price# are at rock bottom.
Buffalo real estate Is Just awakening lato Intense actl- 
Tlty. Buffalo's realty situation la bow Just where Tor- 
veto's was six years ago. During these six years millions 
of dollars hare been made la Toronto property. Thou
sand# of Investors from all over the country have made 
comfortable fortunes out of the rise In land values in 
Toronto since 1907.
Did you make your share of tUs tremendous profit? 
Did the rapid growth of Toronto pot 
your pocket? Or were you one of those citizens who 
sat back and allowed outsiders to take millions of dol
lars out of the land all around you?

Buffalo offers you today an even better opportunity for 
profitable investment than Toronto did six years ago.
Buffalo Is larger than Toronto—It Is n bigger 
factoring city—a greater railroad centre -s much 
Important shipping port. Tet Buffalo real estate is sell
ing today for one-third the price of land in the 
comparative situation in Toronto.
A ten dollar bill will buy three times as much land in 
Buffalo as it will in Toronto, and will produce three 
times the profits.

o2omn. a'nd UP.«tan ^whb.UrVh^n foM; ,r“B deel‘re’ QU°Utl0M ,r8 M

of * whest° r Lariu>(lyt0fn ^cotiBequlncuT1 tile 1 Ontario oate-N«w. No. 2 white. 27c to 
pfs whMt. ( L*rg*\y In oneequenco the < aie, outside; 40c to 40tyc, truck, Toronto.
market closed firm at %c to He net ad- ! ----------

eCanadien Tré«• VmputfkS ' • ‘ * • 
PHILADELPHIA, April 2.—In pur- 

euunco of the retrenchment plans 
toade public last week the Pcnnsyl 
vanht Railway yesterday annulled 118 
passenger trains on the lines east of 
Pittsburg and Erie, and many on the 
(western Hoes, |

The financial saving on the eastern ' 
lines, - It Is estimated, will run close 
to 12,000,000 per year. On the western 
lines the economies will effect 
log .hot greatly dissimilar.

About 600 employes In this city were 
furloughed yesterday for various peri
ods, and It was said the number of 
men already under suspension, and 
those to be laid off within the next 
month would total 26,006 on the lines 
sast and 16,000 west of,Pittsburg.

Receipts of live stock at tfie Union fllr John Wltllson told the Empire 
Stock Yards yesterday were si car loads. Club at McC'onkey's yesterday that a 
2»« cattle, 1468 hogs, K sheep and J3 strong navy was the best guarantee 
ertves. of peace for the British empire, for It

.. ............. .... * "«■' -»■* püî

few years ns thh Franco-German, 
. Japan-China, Japirti-Russta, and Bal-

unloss It was for hog*, which sold a «J* Uan, had been carefully prepared for 
tie higher. Hbeep, lambs and calves *okl by one side and that the victory had 
at very Wrm prices, as there was scarcely gone to the countries which had thus 
enough to make a market. Milkers and F»t ready. This wae significant In 
springer* were few in number and uri- Pr°vlng that wars in modern time* 
changed In prices did not come from an outburst of

Butchers'. national passion or hysteria, as was
Choice steers and heifers sold at claimed by radicals and other peace 

il'iiL. t0«7 y ■Vi'., ,00d et**re mS2* advocates, lf It were possible to cutm* & J2,isrKT. s area ss.*»*#*: r„ïj»T."Z aft S&g.SPijstt M.& 2ii*»
choice, 86.76 to 87.28; good bulls, |6 Per cerft. of Its support from the peace 

10 te-40. party, would have done no, for if has
! endeavored to carry out all its pro
mises except one, Blr John said he

1

«Ilank, where interest I
vsnee. There was a gàln, too, in #11 Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto
„.h.r eneculatlve article*, -corn u« to er* ! Flr,t Patents, 88.60, in cotton 10cother speculative article*- corn, Ac to mor.,; seqpnd patents, 6*.V), In cotton 10c
%c; oats, He to-. He, imd provisions 6c more; strong baiters’, 84.60, In Juts,

for the finish of the week. There was 
a quiet trade and no change In prices, ♦issued available in

86 1/
Altho none of the advices In regardée c.^tto^Uke^îte.' * C W'' <î#! N°' 3 

Insect pests In the fields asserted any ' ——

*■ - - -

szrjxzsixz r£ t
was evident the market had been some- i
what oversold, and that for the time be- h^Sîfwî»éis* Mc 10 nomlne1, p,r 

. ing st least the prudent course wus to 'to*11*1' outside. _____
Amples of Oklahoma wheat, said to „oK7h*Et-Ne' S' 7,c t0 7,c' ouUide' 
contain true specimens of green bug, L _____
were exhibited to traders here, but were By»__Outside. S2c to kir
net *o certified by any entomologist. The .
estent of the Injury from Heaalan fly Horn—American No 2 yellow 72c allwar declared by good authority to de- rail” track, TorontoVV' * '
pend on April weather, when the brood
I» developed. Last spring cold, rainy Manitoba wheat — New crcp. No, 1 
weather acted as a check, and therefore northern, 9*c track bay points;- No. 2 
damage prj?t^'ell",;,'in^rc|nun(t^lze<1- northern, 96'4c; more at Goderich '

Corn price* were nervous tho within Barley—Nor malting, 54c to 66c (47-lb.
a comparatively narrow range. The test); for feed, 42c to 48c, outside, noml- 

' > | late strength In wheat, brought about nal.
JR- considerable buying. Reports In regard 

te domestic cash business were contra
dictory, and so also were tidings rela
tive to Argentine shipments.

Talk of a carload of tho South Ameri
can grain having been sold to come to 
Chicago by way of Montreal was not 
given much weight. Liverpool expects a 

' decrease In stocks.
Oats had some Independent strength 

because of continued seeding de’ays from 
wet weather. "

Smaller receipts of hogs than expected 
here and In the west made the provision 
market bulge* Signs pointed to only 

|10S,06o hogs arriving In Chicago th.s 
week, as against 178,000' for the corre
sponding week a year ago.

=X II V

1J
TT a ssv-

Imoney into

Per cent.
rmanent 826 paid .. 6
•porta tl on...................16
can Ni re. ,,, ,,t * ».
.iture Pref. ............. ..
ilturc Pref....................
I lance Mortgage ... g
•rmanent..............
LL BUY
llance Mortgage .
nlttiro Pref..................
•irtgage Investment, g 

Prof........................... .. T

Stockers and Feeders.
•tockers and feeders were none too

ii|i Jtr»s2nss zfssaz
t0 ** “• ...... . _ . tore #o rapidly os It was fondly hoped.

Not manv^mSu»?? »nd that It would be many y eats be-
niftny miikirv were on th6 mfl r* fort* t h» miiiAnniiiim a» ....j ket, but price* remain firm at 100 to Iore tne ml |onniuim dawned.

185, the bulk selling at 870 to 886. ________ ___________ __ _____ ____
CIVIC DEVELOPMENT

EXHIBITION AT ARENA
Will Be Opened Next Thursday 

by Mayor Hocken—-Many 
Features

COXEY WILL LEAD 
ARMY OF IDLE MEN

»

Veal Calves,
On account of light deliveries calves 

sold as high as ever. Choice calves at 
110 to 8H; good calves at |9 to 810; me
dium at 17,60 to 18.50; common at |6 to

Plans to Mobilize Half a Mil
lion Workless in New

ONTO. «tf
Mlllfe

track.
•d—Manitoba bran, 825, In bags, 

. .Toronto; shorts. 826; Ontario 
818 »S ,24' lrf be*el shorts, |2o; middlings,

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
pf,V.ctot. patents, new, 83.80 to $3.85, 
oulK, acaboArÿ

87.
Sheep and Lambs.

Receipts light and price* firm. Sheen, 
ewe*, 16.60 to 87 60; rams, 86.60 to 86.60; 
lambs, choice, $9 to $9.75.

Selects, fed andHwat'ered, sold at $9.36 Mayor Hocken will officially open 

to *9.50, and $9.73 weighed off cars, and »the Civic Development Exhibition at
$9 f.o.b. cars. i the Arena on -Thursday evening next

at $9.36 to $9.60; 4 decks of hogs, at 39.35 tr®ted at the exhibition by means of
to $9.60. relief maps, models,.and pictures. The

H. P. Kennedy sold 5 loads of cattle; various civic bodice, including the 
Butchers’ steer* and heifers, at $7.15 to civic guild, hàrbor board and theKM » "■ TLJ8

. Butchers—5, 1390 lbs., at $8.40; 2, 1300 =xhlbl,ta Portraylnfi the work they 
521,000 I lbs., at 18; 4. 960 lbs., at $7.60; 1, 940 lb*., «ave in hand and in prospect by way 
347,000 *1 $7.25; 13, 990 lbs., at $7.10; 1, 770 lbs., of civic development,

at $7.25: 2, 800 lbs., at $7.35; 4, 1100 lbs.. There will also he vumerous soeclai
tl 1JTS IS” ft !t 7B■ $• 960 îbs8- attractlon«. IncTudTngTTr^xam of
at *7 60: ’ Bt ,7,7i’ •• D6° lb*” lectures on subject, pertaining to civic

Cows—2, 1260 lbs., at $7: 1. 1000 lbs., development that is being arranged for 
at $6.50; 4, 1060 lbs., at $6.40; 2, 1280 lbs., the evenings. Among the speakers are 
at $6.90; 5, 920 Ibe., at $6;. 2, 1020 lbs.; F. 8. Spence, harbor improvement; Jaî ttio- ï » It’î/Sé- i Vo Jft-r Pt' HynC*’ =‘ty’plannmg; PW.B 8 aU- 
at U'.aol l! 1120 lbs.: at le.75; l! 960 lbs.i *tl0"Sl the housing problem; ànd Dr. 
at $5.26: 1, 880 lbs., at $6.75; 4, 1190 lbs., H. Nasmith, who will deliver an 
at $6.75. . Illustrated lecture on the work of the

Stocker*—20, 640 lbs., at $6.20; 4 620 health; department.
XtLiat it 'MO-S 6 *at75i65-^25 There wl'! also be a number of ex-
SShto; at $8.50 to Mf'lO sheep? at *6 ,to bu'Id«« ^
to $7; 100 calves, at $8 to $11; 10 *pr!ng loading real estate firms .and manu- 
lambe, at $6 to $9. , facturera of bulldlpg material.
- The Corbett. Hall. Coughlin Co. sold Arena 
3 car loads of cattle, at $7.28 to $7.65; 3 for th 
extra choice butchers’ “* "
cow*, dehorned, at $7.16;

York.ICATE

>ATED

i In 8 Months Torontonians Hass 
Invested $3,000,000 in Baffale

r
m Canadian Pipes Despatch.

NEW YORK, April 3.—Jacob S, 
Coxey, leader of the famous 
which bore his name and marched on 
Washington in 1894, today established 
headquarters here. He said he would 
spend several days looking after 
plans, fpr the mobilization of the New 
York wing of an army of 500,000 men 
which he Intends to lead Into the na
tional capital some time this month, i

The main division of the army, he 
said, will lente» Massillon, Ohio, on 
April 16, and will be Joined outside 
Washington by the eastern dÿ/lslon. '

Re armyRice and
r

.

e* $10.00 par) compared', 
îare at 3 cents (Market" , 
ild shares are too hdgh or,’ i 
i cheap. w ’
s to be reimbursed from' 
rantage for returns than

In eight months last year *8,000,000 of Toronto capital 
was Invested In Buffalo property. These large Invest
ments were made by some of Toronto’s most igfHyhd 
citizens—men who understand realty values—men who 
have made money out of Toronto property. They are 
convinced of the fact that Buffalo, real estate prices are 
today Just what Toronto real estate prices were six years

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Tester. Last wk. Last yr.

561,000 
390,000

837.000 328,000
587,000 348,000

607,000 
757,000

NORTHWEST CARS.

Tester. Last wk. Last yr.
Minneapolis .......... 286 288 267
Duluth ..
Chicago .
Winnipeg

Wheat—
Receipts ........ 608,000

On account of the rain the farmers had ^'corrf—-** ”

^orVrT«dcett*M were no re' Sfflffit.-;;; MW
nJlui' £,!L.liUBhel.........«I t0 22 Receipts ............... 577,000??.TbXiow 0 84 shipment.... 7*8.000

Oats, bushel ..................... 0 411 ....
Rye. bushel .......................  0 66....
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70 0 75

**eds—
Wholesale seed merchants are selling 

to the trade :

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
:ho leases formerly pro*- 
one, where an 'extension 

«rations from the other"' 
iduced heavily for tile’

curl ties carried on salt-
W

415,000
492,000 ago,

LIVED PA8T CENTURY MARK.

MONTREAL, April 2.—Mr», j. Bar
rette died here today aged 107. 
was born in St. Joseph de Maakinongc, 
Que. Almost to the last Mrs. Barrette 
was able to walk around, could read 
without glasses, and was mentally 
quite keen.

Let us explain to you the actual opportunities that Buf
falo real estate offers investors today. Let us show you 
comparative figures, based only on present day facts, 
which show the unusual situation of the realty market 
In Buffalo.
Fortunes will be made by far-sighted men who have tho 
ability to Judge Buffalo's future by Toronto’s past. .
Send la the coupon for full information. Æ

NY
She3D 32 R23 IMONTREAL 31 18 13■F

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

Per 100 lbs.
Red clover. No. 1.........$1» 00 to $21 00
Red clover, No. 2.
Alelke, No. 1...,.

"'"i A Is Ike, Ntr. 2 ....
I Timothy. No. ...

“ Yhnothy. No. ...
Alfalfa. No. 1....
Alfalfa, No. 2..,.

Hay end Straw—
Hay, new, ton...
Hay, mixed ..........
Hay, cattle ..........
Straw, bundled, ton.,. 17 00
Straw, loose, ton............. 11 00

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag...........$0 00 to $1 10
Beets, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag....
Pâranlpe. per bag..

. Cauliflower, case ...........
Unions, Canadian, red.

per sack .........................
Cucumbers, Florida, per 

case ...

168 207X -j
17 50 18 00
21 00 
17 60Drive is’oiT The 

decorated
Weekly Argentine shipments are a* 

follows:

Wheat 
Corn

-s or Duiicing mate 
is being elaborately

*7,Vu lV‘i8-; s for toe occasion, and there will be a 
Tioad of weat- mmt*ry band In attendance thruout 

feeder's,“986 Tbs.’'at 87.40. The same toe woqk of the exhibition, 
bought one load of hogs on order, --------- ■ « — ■ ‘ f-------

YORKSHIRE MINERS QUIT.

8 50 
7 25

9 50 R*V. DR. 8TR0N0 DEAD.

Æa’Æ»
The Mlsïltonary Herald, dited today, in 1 
hte 82nid year. In his tong association 
with the American iboard of conumlB- 
elonens tor foreign missions; he be
came widely known as a etatlettxtian 
and expert upon ithe work of inls»lon 
boards thruout the world. Dr. Strong 
retired from active editorial work In 
1907.

ANOTHER VENEZUELA REVOLU-!
TION. |

WTLiyMSTADT. Curacao, 1 April 
21—Rumors arc in circulation here 
that a revolution broke out oh March 
30 In the Interior of-Venezuela. It is 
stated that thé. movement started In 
the State of Falcon.

7 50 This wk. Last wk. La.it yr. 
.1,600,000 1/044,000 7,032.006 
. 850,000 196,000 527.000

■if
exhausted Iteelf yeeter- 

■w successful this wig be 
dvtoc holder* not to sell, l 
>e bought to cover short 
wo out of the market the 
bought higher up should 
o arc a good trio to tie

. 14 00 
. 13 00

15 00 
13 50 Lf

cm
816 00 to $19 00 

15 00 16 00 
10 00 12 UO

WATCH BUFFALO REAL ESTATE ^COUPON

BUFFALO SUBURBAN 
SECURITIES CORP., INC. j

21 Colbome Street 
Phon# Main 2606 A 

TORpNTO, ONT. Æ

firm bought one 
at $9.60, fed and watered.

A. B. Quinn sold 10 car loads during 
the week Butchers’ steers and heifers,
$6 60 to $*.‘26*!feeders. Vf^to 87.88:’ stock- miners In Yorkshire, numbering 170,- 
ers! $6 to $6.76: milkers and springers, OuO, had left the pits to^ay when the 
$65 to $90; calves, $7 to $11; lambs, $9 to last of the notices to qplt work ex- 
$9.50: sheep, $6 to $7.50; hogs, *9.20, f.o.b., pire(j. The men demand the introduo- 
and *9.50. fed and watered. ^ ^ ,oad9 tlon of a minimum wage scale. The 
of live stock: Butchers’ steers and heifers, stocks of coal at the. pit heads are only 
*6 50 to $8.40: cows. $3.50 to $7; bulls, $6 sufficient to last about a week. After 
to' $7.75; feeders, $7 to $7.15: stockers, the expiration of that period the rail-w? n-vE'H SrX83 ’Kfcfs ertssSaes.' t.

McDonald and Halllgan sold 26 cars may also be forced Into Idleness, 
of stock at tile Union Htock Tards on ' '
Tuesdav, Wednesday and Thursday: Beet, 
butcher*', $7.65 to $7.86; fair to good but-
chers *7^35 to $7.60; common to medium. | _______
«7 t0 $7 25; best butchers . cows, $6.v0 to. • 1 1 • ,
$6 75; fair to good, $5.75 to $6.26; me- The Intercolonial- Railway admises 
dliini. $5 to $6.25; best bulls. $7 to *7.26; that the steamer Earl Grey and the 
fair to good bulls. ‘inn loiooo steamer Min to will -from now, untiltsSSHts ssxss^oissjà "Z*-*
ïn rood $56 to $66. „ léftvé Charlottetown ;md (he other _ PELFER BROS., Limited.

X) A. McDonald sold for McDonald and pictdu at 7- o’clock In the morning pllone Junction 4400
Halit*»,n: Hogs. «0 <».4B to W$« **>■ dally except Sunday. : 
and watered : 160 hog*. $9.-6 to $•'■-»■ 
weighed off cars: 1 deck of hog". $9.20, 
delivered Toronto; 20 sheep. $0 to (7.50.,

I 18 lambs. $9 to $9.7»; 100 calves, best 
1 veal. *9 to $10.60; fair to good. $i.50 

to $8.50. _ _Representetlve Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought 160 cattle on 

Wednesday and Thursday for the Harris 
Abattoir Co.: Steers and heifers. $7 to 
*7.76; bulls. $6.60 to. $7.10; cows, $6.10 
to I.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
75 cattle: Steers and heifers. $7.25 to 
$7.76: good cows, $6.25 to $6.86; medium 
cows. $5.26 to * $6; bulls, *6.60 to $7.25;
1 deck of hogs, at *9 60, weighed off cars.

Alexander I-evack bought on Wednes
day and Thursday 180 cattle for Gunns,
Limited: Steers and heifers, $7.60 to $8; 
cows, $6.25 to *7; bulls, $8.76 to $7.50;
60 calves, $9.50 to $11.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowlers of 
Hamilton one load of cows, 1150 lbs. each, 
at $6.50, less $2 per head for all horned

W. Johnston bought 200 hogs for 
Gunn*. Limited, at *9.35 to $9.40, fed and 
watered.

CHICAGO CLEARANCES.

Wheat, 102,000 bushels; flour. 35,000 
bbls. : corn, 6000 bushels: oats, 1000 bush
els; -wheat and flour, 360,000 bushelf

«
1 Æ Please «end

particulars of 
J profit making 1n- 
V vestments In Buf
falo Real instate.

1LEEDS, E»g„ April 8.—All the coal I
I

mCO. 1 00 1 25 LIVERPOOL CLOSE.
.. 1 00 
.. 1 00

2 75 3 00
1 25 Nam*

Street

Y City ..
Te Buffalo Suburban Securities 

Corporation. Ine.
Cm borne Street.

Wheat. Î4d lower; corn, Hd lower. 15» King Street Wart J»
I,ed7 -■fWINNIPEG MARKETS.2 50 •“/

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Cloze. Close.

90% 91 $4 90%
92% 93% 02%
87% 87% .87%

3ft

Vi.........3 50 3 75, Fruit-
Apples. per barrel............$2 50 to $5 04
Strawberries, Florida, per

quart ................................. 040 0 50
Dairy Produce- 

Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 30 to $0 35 
Esge, new, dozen 

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ...$0 23 to $0 25
Uéese, IB.................................... 0 18
Ducks, lb.................................. 0 20
Spring chicken», dressed,

lb................................................0 20
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$11 50 to $12 60 
Bee., hindquarters, cwt. 14 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .12 50 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Be' f. common, cwt 
Mutton, civt. ......
Vesle, cwt...................
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Hog* over 160 lbs.. 
tombs, cwt...............

Wheat— 
'May .
July .
Oct.............87%

Oats—

N & CO. > « . 90% 91 
. 92% 93 til

ct,Âusrs.Exehanee'
5d Issues
AND

g Shares
ndenoé Invited.
Wist, Toronto

ed7tf

ft
88 8aMay

July
36b 37%
37%b 37%

139% 139% 
142% 142
.. 143%

0 25 0 30 PRINCE EDWARD, ISLAND 
SERVICE.

*37% 37%
Flax- 

May . 
July . 
Oct. .

u 20 
0 22 Feed for Sale. Swift Canadian CoM Limited

PACKERS

0 24
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

April
Wheat—May. 89%e to 89%c; July, 91%c; 
No. 1 hard, 93%c; No. 1 northern, 90%c 
to 92%c; No. 2 do.. 87%c to 89%c. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 62c to 62%c.
Oat*—No. 3 white, 36c to 36%c.
Flour—Unchanged.

2. — Close:15 50 
14 00 
13 60 
10 60 
13 00 
13 011 
13 00 
It 60
16 00

/farm PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

MINNEAPOLIS.

..It 50 

.. 0 50 

..10 00 
■ ■Vi 00 
..12 00 
.11 Oil 
. .13 00

Sterling Road.
356

ALIST IN
STOCKS TORONTO, CANADAI

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.\STWOOD UNION STOCK YARDSBUFFALO. N.T.. April 2.-Cat
tle—fieoeipts, 260; glow and steady, 

Vest#-Recelpt*, 125; active 
Steady; $6 to *11.

Hog*—Receipts. 1600: active and 6c to 
10c higher: heavy, $9.10 to $9.16; mixed, 
$9.26 to $9.30; yOrkers, $9.16 to *9.30; 
pigs. $9 to $9.10: roughs, $8.26 to $8.40; 
stage. $7 to $7.60; dairies, $8.90 to $9.26.

lambs—Receipts, 2600;

24 KING ST. W.
ard Stock Exchange. 3*y, No. J, c»p lots........... $15 00 to $

H»y. No. 2. car lots...........13 00
Straw, car lots ................... 8 50
Potatoes, car lots ............... 0 SO
=“ller, store lots............ U 24 0 26
witter, creamery, lb. roll 0 31 0 32
Batter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 0 29
Bitter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 0 28
8*»*, new-laid...........
Ubeeee. old. lb...............
Cnee*«, new, lb...........
gooey combs, dozen..

-» H«iey, extracted, lb..

and13 50•47 .
Beef Poultry

Butter

9 00
0 90 LIMITED

STOCKS
AND SOLD

TORONTO ;ONTARIO Veal
*led Stock Exchange 0 21 0 23 Sheep and 

steady; sheep, active; lambs, slow; un
changed. Mutton EggsTHE PRINCIPAL MAR KET FOFV~. 0 16 0 15%

. 0 14% 0 IS

. 2 50 3 00

. 0 03
ALLACE 124 King Street W. Pork

And All Packing House Products

« CheeseBEEF. FEEDER AND Dll CATTLE 
SHEEP. LAMBS, HOES AND HORSES

CHIÇAGO LIVE STOCK.ed7 vJPOULTRY. WHOLESALE.

A -Cold storage prices are as follows: 
a Turkeys, per lb,

: geese, per lb. .
Ducks, per 1b.. 
yikkene, per lb 
Hêns, per lb...

CHICAGO, April 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 
4000; market, steady: beeves, $6.96 to 
$9.80: Texas steé-a, *7.20 to $8 20; stock- 
•r«i and feeder*.'*$.50 to $7.90; cows and 
heifers, $3.70 to $8.40; calves, $6.75 to& MARVIN -., ,1$0 21 to $0 25

0 14 0 15
0 14 0 20
0 17 0 20 $10.lard Stock Exchange ,

EN BUILDING
0 17U 14 112.000; market.I Hogs — Receipts, 

strong- light, $8.60 to $8.80; mixed, *8.60 
to $8.80: heavy. $8.35 to *8.76; rough 
*8.35 to $8.45: pigs. $7 *5 to $8.66; bulk of 
sales, $8.66 t<r $8.75.

Sheep — Receipts, 
steadv: native, $6.40 to $6.90; yearlings. 
*6.50 to $7.46; lambs, native. $7.36 to 
$8.25.

GERMAN POET DEAD.HIDES AND SKINS.
d Cobalt Stocks
•ne M. 4028-8.

JUDGE IS WAITING.

KlNOSTOhh April 2.—Judge H. A. 

La.veil, new Judge of surrogate court 
ter Frontenac, is watting for hts com

mission to arrive from Toronto. Ho 
has been notified a« to his appoint - 
ment, tout the eomm/toelon has not _ 
rived. Until the oommtseton arrive* 
the work of the surrogate court to at

MUNICH, Bavaria, April 2.—Pa61 
Johann Ludwig von Heyse, the Ger
man poet and novelist, died here today 
in his 85th year. He was awarded the 
Nobel prize for literature 111 1910.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
2?- 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
wool. Yarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
•Uns. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
lambskins and pelts

11,000; market.ed7 ar-<DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS 3J,
NON & CO. *1 $1 00 to $1 50
rd Stock Exchange. 
NOS BOUGHT AND 
COMMISSION.

WEST, TORONTO. 
1342-2343-3344. That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. fi. Wellingtonm * m _ 9m

Cfipyiifhi ISIS, hr lie
ed7

it

EST & CO. »

X HOPE VOU'U- PARDOIM '
MX DISTURBIN’ You 
£UT since you came 
T’ THIS OFFICE r WORK, 
WOULD YOU MIND FIL
IN’ THESE HERE CARDS
when you qet time

ER-PLEASE DON'T THINK 
ME |HStSTENT-Bl‘T MAY 
I INFORM You THAT THOSE 
CARDS SHOULD BE FILED 
BEFORE QU1TTLN’ TIME?j

AVJ, COME TO THINK OF IT FAWTHAW, 
A CUSHION WOULP BE ACCEPTABLE 
IF YOU HAVE ONE HANDY, OLD TOP!

FAR BE IT FROM ME T'SAT 
ANYTHIN^ MOPE ’BOUT THOSE 
CARDS? I JUSTSIDFPED IN TV „ 

)F YÛU yEg£ comfortable;

shallqET at l Hard 1.——* 
n presently.

— ----- J

rd Stock Exchange#
6RCUPINE stocks

.ter Free.
b LIFE BUILDING.
PS06: Night. P. 2717.

-i

Legal Cards

?J I SHOULD
HAVE WORKED
[with an axe!

• L, Barristers, Solid- 
c., Tempie Building, 
-s Block, South Por- NOT AT ALl. 

fAWTHAW, LAY 
THEM ON MY 
DESK, THAT’S

m{aqoopchap;

f«4 X

>RSOH & CO. 5-
3? 11 .Accountant».

WEST, TORONTa 
Medicine Hat.

' < « •i »/*|

\ iT LW \\$i 1m\,
>lusked to r>ut In an 

job, a vacancy bav- 
ne»ult of :he Bran-
Regina, The poal- 

p per year.

TI

• i I7
, »! il f 4

wiCARD OF TRADE in
k Afiril 2.—At • 
«tic meeting of the 
•1 of trade, H. O. 
l "president, W. C.
VV. II Johns treas- 
.iddresses on th* 
hydro radial# aiid 

(tteira were dellvejfed.
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. : Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Ru*h Pnce* (’nTliese The Men’s Easter

Hlgh-Cjrade Boots In preparing our Spring stocks we
have kept the men’s needs as strictly in 
mind as those of the women. The values 
for Saturday are selected from a stock 
extremely rich in the best of everything 
for men’s wear, and we can outfit you 
completely—from head to foot—with well- 
made, well»fitting, stylish clothes at the 
prices you want to pay.

5.»
HPi The; ' i

VID
r |

Youths’ Stylish Spring |
Suits

pj
^ »

1i >\ 1
I

*
: gray English worsted cloth, cut single-breasted, S3.ck style, 

with single-breasted vest and long cuff-bottom trousers. Sizes 32 to 
35. Saturday...................... ............................. ............................. u* 1Z,W

Of
Over Four Thousand Pairs of Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and 

Children’s Boots, made on the Newest Spring Lasts. To be sold m 
most cases at less than Half-Price. Be here at 8.30.

MEN’S $4.00 TO $6.00 BOOTS, $2.95.
2000 Pairs Men’s High-Grade Goodyear Welted Boots, in both

button and laced styles, made on the new Spring lasts, in tan Russia 
calf, patent colt, gunmetal, dongola kid and velours calf leathers; some 
have fancy cloth tops. These are strictly first grade boots, and guar
anteed to give satisfactory wear. Come prepared to buy at least 
three pairs. Sizes 5 to 11. Regular prices to *6.00. Saturday, 8.30 
rush price................. .. -................. -..................... *.95

BOYS’ $3.00, $3.50 AND $4.00 BOOTS, $2.45.
Made on the new Spring lasts, of tan Russia calf, patent colt, fine 

dongola kid and black king calf leathers. Every pair are made by the 
Goodyear welt process (better than hand sewn), and perfect In every 
way; sizes 1 to 5. Regular prices were $3.00, $ .50 and $4.00. Sat
urday, 8.30 rush price --------- - -..........................................2*48
“QUEEN QUALITY,” “BOSTON FAVORITE,” “CLASSIC,” AND

OTHER WELL-KNOWN BOOTS FOR WOMEN, $2.45.
1400 pairs in original and exclusive styles for Spring. These 

dainty boots are beautifully finished and a-wonderful bargain at this 
price. They are madelin all leathers—patent, with dull kid or black 
cloth tops, tan Russia calf, gunmetal, fine vici kid, white nu-buck, and 
fine white canvas./ All heights of heels, and all weights of soles. Sizes 
2y2 to 7. Regularly $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. . Saturday rush 
price ................................................................ ......................... .. .............**48

Sev<
th:BOYS’ YOKE NORFOLK SUITS.

Of gray and brown English tweeds, full cut bloomers, twilled 
linings. Sizes 24 to 28, Saturday, 4.75. Sizes 29 to 34, Satur-

v Ki
an

day
BOYS’ BLUE SERGE BLOOMER SUITS.

Double-breasted sack or single-breasted yoke Norfolk style, cazes
24 to 30, Saturday, 7.00. Sizes 31 to 35, Saturday.................... 6-00

BOYS’ DARK GRAY WORSTED SUITS.
Double-breasted style with full-cut bloomers. Sizes 27 to 34,

Saturday, 10.50. Sties 35 to 36, Saturday .................................« lli5°
(Main Floor)

Special Purchase of 
Men’s Shirts

One of the English manufacturers' agents has consigned to ue tW« 
splendid lot of shirts at a flat price, allowing us to make the price sec 
each. The materials are much better than the average; in fact, most or 
them would sell regularly for $1.60 or $2.00, every one is perfect and 
ready to wear. Neat stripe designs on plain, twill or corded materials. 
Some have silk stripe designs. Laundered cuffs and collar bands. All / 
sizes to select from. Regularly $1.26, $1.60 and $2.00. For Saturday, 
each .............................
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Another style, same materials, made with soft double cuffs and two 

soft collars to match. Cut in the new long pointed shape. Allseparate
sizes. Regularly $1.50,-$2.00 and $2.60. For.............

mÉn'S COMBINATIONS AT 98c.
260 Suits, Including natural wool, wool and cotton mixtures, merinos, 

Balbrtggan, Sea Island cotton, mesh and cambric materials. In the lot 
there are long sleeves and ankle length; short sleeves and ankle length; 
short sleeves and knee length made with cuffs, tight knee or athletic style. 
Every suit has the closed crotch. All sizes. Regularly $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, 
$2.60 and $3.50. Saturday bargain, a suit.......... ................................................«8

.89ySAMPLE PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $1.95.
Sizes 2% to 4 Only.

Over One Thousand Pairs of Women’s “Queen Quality,” “Bos
ton Favorite” and “Empress” Sample Pumps, plain and colonial 
styles, and Oxfords in button and laced styles, in all popular leathers 
and fabrics. These sell regularly at $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

1.95
Jr

%
In.

the <j 
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6en«x 
seara 
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wire* 
for c 
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WORK SHIRTS, «9c.
600 Men’s Extra Heavy Black and White Stripe Drill Work Shirts,

All seams overlapped and double seWn
Saturday rush price

* extra large body and sleeves, 
throughout; deep yoke, breast pocket, attached collar. Regularly $1.00. 
Saturday......................................... ..................... ................................. .....................

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 76c.
“Classic,” “Mother Hubbard” and “Tetrault” brands, strong 

black dongola kid with patent toecàps and light McKay-sewn soles,' 
and all patent colt with flexible hand-turned soles; also little Ankle- 
Strap Slippers, in patent colt and tan Russia calf; sizes 2 to \oy2. 
Regularly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.65. Saturday rush price ...... .75

(Second Floor)

.09
(Malu Floor).!

} few « 
tard25c and 35c Milk 

Jugs, 15c
A Sale of Fine 

Wilton Rugs
A big sale of various sizes of 

fine Wilton and Axminstcr 
Rugs. We have grouped the 
different makes, sizes and styles 
into two classes, one featured at 
$31.98, and the other at 
$23.98. There are many dif
ferent qualities included in these 
two groups, and some rare bar
gains.

. Group No. 1, at $31.98. 
Rugs of the following sizes: 9.0 
x 10.6; 9.0 x 12.0; 9,0 x 13.6; 
9.0 x 45.0; 11.3 x 12:0; 11.3 x 
13.6.

’Aid
wood
the tBest Quality English Porcelain 

Milk Juge, pretty green printed 
decorations, In one, two and three- 
pint sizes. Regular price 28c and 
35c. Saturday, any size.................. 16

21-PIECE TEA SETS, $2.26. 
Highest Grade English Chins Tea 

Sets, in conventional and rosebud 
decoraHour. Heir consist of six
cups and Saucers, six tea plates, cako 
pl«ttc. slop- bowl and cream Jug. 
Regular price $8.00. Saturday 2.26

GRIMWOOE’S PATENT PUDDING 
BOWLS, 26c.

20 Dozen Grimwode’s Well-Known 
Patent English Pudding Bowl, three
sizes. Regular value 60c. Special Sat
urday

i

Extra Bargains Saturday 
From the Bed Sale

t-f A are
tealei
pelt» 
» stoi

i

m.V-
• f

m CY>Brase Bed, has 2-inch pillars: fillers are evenly-distributed at ;hoth head 
and foot ends, a-id proof lacquer in bright satin, or pelette finishes, 4 ft.-8 in. Size
only. Regularly $12.25. Special price ........................ .................... .......................... "

Brass Bed, has hea-vy 2-inCh continuous posts: can be supplied 1n 4 ft, and ♦ 
fi. i; in. sizes; bright satin or' polette flnlehes. Regularly $18.90. Special 
price ....................................... ................................................. :.................. ...,, 1246

Brass Bed, heavy 2-Inch posts and top rails, ball corners, one-inch flUers. 
bright finish. 4 ft. 6 in. size only. Regularly $24.75. Special price ....... 18A0

Brass Bed. 2-incb- continuous posts and top rails, with six heavy fillers at 
both hëad and foot end; bright finish; 4 ft. « in. size only. Regularly $24.60.

21.00

V
. 7.46

\ Rock

Men’s $13.50, $15 and $18.50 
Spring Shifts $9.95

CH
Oy \ 
Moui 
hoapl 
night 
cordl

26
Regular values irfcludcd up 

as high as $47.50, $5o,00 and 
$54.00. ;

Group No. 2 at $23.98; 
there is a splendid assortment 
of the following sizes:

9.0 x 10.6; 9.0 x 12.0; 9,10 
x 13.2; 10,6 x 12.0.

Every Rug is taken from uur 
regular stock. They are the best 
of their various kinds, and regu
lar prices run from as high as 
$32.00 to $35.00. About - 25u 
Rugs included. Be here at 8.30 
sharp.

iSpeclal price CARLSBAD CHINA. .
Blue-tinted border decoration with 

rosebud dilater band, specially 
priced for Saturday.

Salad Plate». Each.........................16
Broad and Butter Plate». Each .10 
Cupe and Saueere. Each .....n16

76c AND 86c SALAD BOWLS. 49c.
German and Austrian China Salad 

Bowls, In various decorations and 
designs. A large array of styles to 
-elect from. Regular price 75c and 
85c. Saturday at, each

Brass Bed. has extra, heavy 2)4 Inch pillars, with 4-inch mount, 114 - Inch 
fillers, bright finish, 4 ft. ti in. size only. Regu|arly $30.00. Special price... 24.75

Brass Bed, heavy 2 Is-Inch continuous poets, with 1%-lnch maseivéflllérsy 
4 ft. 6 In. size only. Regularly $41.00. Special price...........

Iron Bedstead, finished in pure white enamel, heavy pillars and top rails, 
with strong and neatly designed tilling: 4 ft. 6 in. else. Regularly $4.25. Spe
cial price . ................................................................................ ............................................. 3.00

Iron Bedstead, In white enamel finish, has heavy pillars, with braae mounts, 
4 ft. size. Regularly $5.59. Special price

Iron Bedstead, in white enamel flniih. brass caps and top rails, neatly de
signed centre, 4 ft. 6 in. size. Regularly*_$5.50. Special price.............4.25

Iron Bedstead, in white enamel finish, has continuous posts, with chIH 
comers: the centre has brass end and uprights; 4 ft 8 In. size. Regularly $7.35. 
Special price

c
u 200 Suite made ('com English Tweeds and Worsteds. The designs 

are very attractive and the colorings are the new shades of grays, browns, 
and fancy mixed patterns; single-breasted, three-button sacque style, 
with fashionably eut vest and trousers. To clear

MEN’S $6:50 AND $10.00 WATERPROOF COATS, SATURDAY, $6.00.
Made from a double texture English paramatta doth, in fawn, cut 

, si ogle-breasted, 50 inches loug, elose-iitting collar, Raglan aud motor 
styles. Not more than two hundred coats in the lot. Sizes 34 to 44.. 6.00 

MEN’S SPRING WEIGHT OVERCOATS.
Black Coats, made from English cheviot cloth, cut single-breasted, 

fly-front style, twill mohair linings. Saturday

Men’s Gray, Silk-Lined Overcoats, made from English worsted cloth, 
lined with good silk, cut single-breasted, fly-front style. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Price

4-i man
here
MO <M
hospl

36.90• • • • • ».•«• .#•• -•

9.95
4.00 SUB1

j
.49 Strud

JAPANESE SMOKED BAMBOO 
BASKETS.3.00

Bedstead, finished In pure white enamel, heavy posts, with brass caps 
and brass top rails, 4 ft. 6 in. size. Regularly $7.25. Special price...............8.65

Iron Specially priced for Saturday. A 
large array of Japanese Smoked 
Bamboo Basket», assortment consiste 
of sandwich baskets, fern pots, waste 
paper baskets, desk baskets, sand
wich trays, flower baskets. At .36. 
£0, .76, 1.00, 1J0 to

LO
after 
■ham 
day, 
peller 
part 
were 

-, the c 
prove

(Fourth Floor)lron Bedstead, in white enamel, has continuous post», neat filling in centre:
5.754 ft. 6 in. size. Regularly $7.35. Special price 10.50»

Men’s Watches 
Saturday $4.95

Iron Bedstead, in white enamel, continuous posts; the fillers are artistically * 
designed, with brass rod In centre, 4 ft. 8 In. size.. Regularly $7.35. Special 
price........................................................................................................................................... 5.75 2.00

(Basement)I
Iron Bedstead, In white enamel finish, has brass caps and uprights, 4 ft 6 In. 

size. Regularly $7.00. Special price fitted with lever movements of 
reliable make, well regulated 
and guaranteed accurate, en
graved, plain, and engine-turn
ed gold-filled cases, in three 
sizes—large or 18 size; me
dium or 16 size, and also the 
extra thin model 12 size. Sat
urday only

.... 18 006.76
Fresh Candyt Mattress, rilled witli seagrass, with layer felt top and bottom, tufted and 

covered iri twill ticking. Regularly $2.60. Special price
Mattress, the filling Is of curled seagrass, with layer of cotton felt at both 

sides, neatly tufted and covered with fancy art ticking. Regularly $3.45. Special 
price

f Young Men’s Style, of light gray, plain cheviot cloth, in short, single- 
sréastèd Chesterfield style. Price

Durward’s Semi-Balmaccan style, spring weight, single-breasted, 
buttoned through, cuffs on sleeves, silk sleeve linings, Donegal tweeds 
and English tweeds, in browns and mixed patterns. Price

(Main Floor)

2.10
600 lbs. Assorted Fruit Medals. Per 

pound
1000 lbs. Imported Turkish Delight. 

Regular 20c per pound, for .. ,16
1000 lbs. Buttercups, assorted fruit 

flavors. Per pound
Simpson’s Special. Per pound .. .20 

(Alain Floor and Basement)

22.00 .20
2.46

Mattress, tilled with pure elastic cotton felt, neatly tufted, has rolled stitched 
edges, covered in art ticking. Regularly $7.50. Special price

Mattress, filling is of carded cotton felt, carefully selected, tufted, and en
cased in high-grade art ticking. Regularly $9.75. Special' price

Bed Spring, the frame is made of kiln-dried hardwood, has fine Woven wire 
eteel fabric, well supported. Regularly *2.00. Special price

Bed Spring, frame is of steel tubing, has fine steel woven spring. Regu
larly $3.00. Special price

Bed Spring, steel tube frame, and extra fine woven steel wire. Regularly
*6.00. Special price ............................................................................ . '3.96

Pillow», tilled with all down. Regularly-$5.50. Special price ........... 3.76
Pillows, tilled with alLPure down. Regularly $8.26. Special price .
Extension Couch Bed, the frame Is made of heavy steel angle, finished In 

gold bronze.y 
The mattress
both ends are draped witn good quality green denim. This can be used as a 
couch, or a full size bed. Regularly $10.25. Special price 7.60

(Fifth Floor)

4.35 I.1025.007.40 I4.95
(Alain Floor)... 1.39/ i F

The Grocery" List for Saturday | fMen’s Derby or Stiff Hats| 2.35

I
Once in ten days our Grocery Department turns over the equivalent Of its 

entire stocks. That's why we can guarantee absolute equality in every item of 
the following list:
2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover Brand. Per pound
Toasted Cornflakes. Three packages.............
Loaf Sugar. Four pounds ..................................
Imported French Peas, Per tin .......................
Finest Canned Corn. Three tins ....................
Choice Red Salmon, Tiger Brand. Per tin ..
Choice Grapefruit Three for............................
Carton’s H.P. Sauce. Per bottle.......................
Baker's Cocoa. Half-pound tin .................
Canned Fruit—Raspberries, Strawberries and Cherries. Per tin
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines. Two tins .;...................................
Maconochle’s Pick lee. Mixed Chow and Walnuts. Pint bottle .
Canned California Asparagus Tips. Per tin .................................
Canned Spinach. Per tin..........................................................................
Finest Mild Cheese. Per pound.................................................... ..
Choice Olives. 16-oz. bottle................'......................................................
Clark’s Pork and Beans In Chill Sauce. Large tin ...."........ ..
Shirriffs Marmalade. Two pound jar.................................................
Fresh Peel Cake, Per pound .................
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. Two pounds
One Car Choice Sunkist Oran gee, sweet and seedless. Per doaen......... .

FLOWER SECTION.
1040 Roses, assorted colors. Per dozen ..j....................... ................................
BOO only Fresh Tulips, assorted colore. Per dozen ........................................ .
100 Eaater Lily Planta. Three blooms. .461 four blooms...............................

260 Palma. At stock. Regular 76c. Special 
Emerald Gratis Seed. One-pound package ..... 2* 

> R**cment>

New spring shapes, and quality a very superior grade. Made by one 
of the best English manufacturers in Derby Hats. A very wide choice 
of styles in this lot, and every hat a rate bargain. $2.00 qualities, aud a 
quantity of $2.50 Hats. Saturday’s price

Men’s Soft Hats, new Spring shapes, slight^curling brim, crown can 
be worn in many different ways to suit the wearer; trimmed with deep 
band and bows at back aud side; colors navy, brown, tabac, bottle green, 
slate, steel, ivy, and black. We show two splendid values in these hats

1.50 and 2.00

i 4.65

.34The Miring is closely woven wire, with tempered helical springs, 
is tilled with pure cotton felt, encased In art ticking. The front and

■ ■-,
. : .26

1.00•: * . .25 n. . » •#»»##•••••»###••»••#»
.h< rt j.

-, - .281
H .16

-

Drapery Fabrics 42b■ /• i

.18
. .22

Remnants of Velours, Velvets, Tapestries, Damasks,, Serges, 
Reps, Cretonnes, Taffetas, in lengths of 1 to 4 yards. All marked
from One-Third to One-Half Off Regular Price».

ODD TAPESTRY CURTAINS, HALF-PRICE.
\ number of Single Portieres with fringed tops, in all colors. 

Regularly $2.00 to $6.00. Saturday special, each ... .98 to 3.00
VALUE EXTRAORDINARY IN CHINTZ.

A large assortment of colorings and designs, 30 inches wide. 
Regularly 25c to 30c yard. Saturday, special, yard ......

COMBINATION OPAQUE SHADES, 46c EACH.
à wonderful value. Cream and green, or white and green, 37 

inches wide-’Oo inches long. Mounted on Hartshorn rollers. Com
plete, with ring pull and brackets. Satur
day, each

.18V 9| at .24
A special line of Soft Hats for Saturday’s selling, very dressy shapes, 

in fine Italian felt, plain or mixed colors, of navy, olive, slate and brown, 
qt . .

.22
J2Z
,16

1.00 .18
2b

Gaps for Men and Boys, in large assortment of new English and 
American shapes, and in all the latest patterns and new cloths, also black 
and navy and worsteds, at............. ............................

.10
2b

39, .45, .50, .75 and 1.00 ,16
2b121/2 Children fs Hats, very suitable for small boys, in the new shapes, 

round or square crowms. Cords and velvets at .50. Felts and plushes
2b

1.00 and 1.60at
(Main Floor)I

! ! MThe Robert Simpson Company, Limited,46
i

(Fourth Floor)
I.
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